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BrMaryKkmlc 
staff writer 

Mayor Charles Pickering, members 
of the WesUand City Council and repre
sentatives of Continental Cablevislon 
were all smiles at a press conference 
Tuesday as they commented on the 
council's approval of a 15-year 
franchise agreement between the cable 
television company and the city. 

The agreement, approved by a 7-0 
vote at the regular council meeting 
Monday night, calls for the first liable 

District 
splits its 
collections 

Wayne-Westland district taxpayers 
will be paying half their school taxes 
six months earlier than they have tra
ditionally in the past. 

Monday night the school board ap
proved, by a 6-1 vote, split tax collec
tions. The move is expected to generate 
$500,000 in additional revenue for the 
district. 

The only board member to vote 
against the split collections was Fred 
Warmbler. 
<.. "I'll only change my vote If It looks 
like it will be turned down," Warmbler, 
the senior member of the board. "The 
reason is there la a fair number of sen-

• lor cjtlzeos. who will end up paying 
more by taking mooey 6a\ of the bank 
(and losing Interest). 
v;-, "This la a selective tax increase, but 
I won't let the motion fall. It's a craxy 
way to put. It, but somebody has to 
speak for the senior cltliens.". 

John Baracy, the district's assistant 
superintendent for business and 
finance, said that notice of the change 
wjl( be mailed to all taxpayers In Janu
ary. 

Arena cools 
skating fees 

An open skating public session Is one 
way to make the holiday merry and 
bright. 

The Westland Multi-Purpose Arena 
Is offering a "holiday special" on two . 
days during Christmas week. 

For 2-1/2 hours on both days, the 
. cost will be 50 cents for children age 12 

and younger and $1 for those age 13 
and older. These costs will̂ be In effect 
from 1 to 3:30 p.m. on TuesdayJDec. 27 
and Wednesday, Dec. 28. ' •*? 

The arena Is located at 6210 N. Wild-
wood, at the corner of Hunter and Wild-
wood In Jaycee Park. For more Infor
mation, call the arena at 729-4560 or 
729-4567. - ' 

hook-up in Westland within six months 
after the contract is finalized, and'for 
cable construction In the city to be 
completed within 12 months. 

This could mean,that the first cable 
hook-up will be completed In summer 
1984, The agreement will be signed by 
Pickering and City Clerk Diane 
Rohraff on behalf of the city, then by 
the company's corporate officers In 
Boston, when It.will become effective. 
Councilman Kenneth Mehl anticipated 
that the contract would be finalized by 
the end of next month. 

-WE HAVE GOT the best contract 
and system In the State of Michigan 
and probably In the country now," Mehl 
said. "What we did with the finances 
are, and will be, a benefit to the city 
Itself. We feel very confident with this 
contract," -

"A good contract was reached," said 
Jeremy Stern, director of corporate de
velopment at Continental. "We are hon
ored by the confidence bestowed on us 
by the city. Our partnership has gotten 
off to a good start." 

The agreement, copies of which are 

available at City. Hall, is.contingent 
upon the company's purchase of Tonqu-
ish School for use as offices and com
munity programming center. Construc
tion will be concurrent In all areas of 
the city. Continental will pay the city 
up to $3,000 each day it Is behind 
schedule for non-excusable delays. 

The city decided; not to accept a 
$400,000 franchise fee from Continen
tal. Mehl said that some incorrectly 
thought the money would solve West-
land's financial problems. Legislation 
calls for 5 percent of such a fee'to be 

used on-cable-related activities, Coun-
cllwoman Nancy Neal added. 

UNDER THE agreement, the Initial 
rates for a 26-channel service to resi
dential subscribers are $9.95 for instal
lation and $3.50 a month. The Installa
tion of a 76-channei service has the 
same installation rate and a monthly 
rate of $7.45. 

There are other rates for the 76-
channel service In apartments and 
commercial facilities, and discounts 
for senior citizens and others. There Is 

no installation charge for government
al and educational facilities, according 
to the contract. 

The Initial rates aren't to be In
creased for a certain period of time. A 
clause was removed from the contract 
that would have authorized the city to 
regulate the rates, Mehl said. •" 

"There is no mandatory hook-up for 
anyone," Mehl said. "Any services (such 
as water meter reading and home se
curity) as far as the city would be con-

• Please turn to Page 2 

Holiday spirit 
Santa stays lively and 
quick as he visits area 

of chimneys where you live, so I might ' 
get confused and go down the wrong 
chimney.'" --

By Mary Klsmlc 
staff writer 

8ammle Warren, age 2¼. seem* to be thinking 
over what to tell 8anta at Westland Mall. 8am-

mle was one of many youngster* who visited 
with 8anta at area shopping centers this week. 

"lis the week before Christmas, 
and all through the mall 

They come to see Santa, the large 
and the small. 

Some nestle so gently and whisper 
with care. 

While others get frightened, and 
tug the white hair. 

The red velvet on the p*nU la 
crushed right 'above the kaee. It's 

. doubtful that the white gloves ever will 
u;t*Jmjn*culAt^p4*i». _; , , 

The outfit may be showing signs of 
wear more often these days as Christ
mas draws near. But the man In the red 
velvet suit, Santa Claus, Is as full of 
sparkle and good humor as he was 
when he arrived in the area earlier this 
holiday season. * 

That Is the conclusion after the Ob
server visited with Santa at different 
shopping malls in the area this week. 
Speaking for. Santa were helpers that 
are very close to him: Craig ColUcott at 
Wonderland Mall, Hank Konrad at 
Livonia Mall and Jeff Malek and Scott 
Splller at Westland Mall. /-

THE LINES TO see Santa still are 
long these days. They consist of people 
from as young as two weeks to senior 
citizens. 

"Of. the ones age 9 months to 2-1/2, 
90 percent of them take one look at 
Santa and scream-their brains out," 
Colllcott laughed. "The ones over 3 are 
fine." . . . 

Santa has to be able to handle poten
tially sticky situations. """'.' 

"You .shouldn't promise them any
thing," said Collicott, a professional ac
tor. "(Santa) tells them, There are a lot 

"I ASK THEM If they'll do me a fa
vor and go right to sleep on Christmas 
Eve or pretend to be asleep," Santa 
said at.Wonderland Mall. "I say my 
reindeers are scared by humans so they 
should be asleep and trick the rein
deer." 

Santa at WesUand Mall tells the 
youngsters that he has to male a lot of. 
toysisecordliw WSputa^ ;\ r. 

'•• "Santa: wUrt*y l o w them son* of 
the things they ask for," he said. 

Toys that have been asked .for most 
often this year Include GI Joe, He-Man, 
Baby Skates and Barbie dolls, Masters 
of the Universe and Care Bears. There 
have been occasional requests, for mu
sical Instruments, telephones and even 
one for two front teeth. The helpers re
port that Santa didn't receive many re
quests for Cabbage Patch dolls, except 
at Livonia Mall. 

THERE ARE things Santa does to 
make the visits more enjoyable for 
both the youngsters and the accompa
nying adults. Santa at Wonderland Mall 
speaks French, Spanish, Polish, Greek 
and German and can converse in sign 
language. He will repeat the request or 
speak so parents can hear. Whatever 
mall he is at, Santa Is cheerful and.pa
tient. 

"You-gotta like kids and be able to 
talk to kids," said Malek, a student at 
Livonia-Franklin High School. 

Sometimes things get a little rough 
on Santa, as when he Is challenged. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Layoffs to cut length of school day what's inside 

By Sandra Armbrustsr 
editor 

Pink slips notifying 135 teachers in 
the Wayne-.Westland school district of 
their January layoffs will soon be 
mailed. The layoffs mean that the 
school day will be shortened by 45 rnln-. 
utes. 

"This begins it," Superintendent Tim
othy Dyer told the board at Monday, 
night's meeting. The layoff process 
starts with a 30-day notice given by 
what has come to be know as pink slips. 

"There Is no forseeable way out ex
cept to take this action," Dyer said. "As 
regretablc as It is and difficult at this 
lime of year, it's absolutely necessary." 

Bill Taylor, assistant superintendent 
for employee relations, said that the 
layoffs.will help the district recover 
11.742 million of a «3.8 million deficit 
projected for this year. 
" "We're close with additional conces

sions, very close. We'll bring them to 
you after the first of the year," Dyer 

Negotiations continue, with WWEA 
said, explaining to the board how the 
remaining deficit will be carved from 
the budget. 

BU'FDYER said he hopes that nego
tiations with the Wayne-Westland Edu
cation Association will eliminate or at 
least reduce the need to lay off teach
ers. 

"Hopefully after the holiday season 
an agreement will be reached, and 
we'll bring to you a resolution to res
cind this action," Dyer added/ 

Administrative negotiators are hop
ing that the teachers' union will opt not 
to take the six percent raise due In July 
1984, but the right to mid-year layoffs 
was negotiated as part of a concession 
package agreed to In December 1982. 

The board of education approved the 
layoffs by a. 5-2 vote. Board members 

Dave Moranty and Fred Warmbier 
cited the shorter school day and a de
sire to ask the state to "bailout the dis
trict"*- as reasons for voting against the 
layoffs. • . 

In the heated exchange that. fol
lowed, Dyer told them that no other 
district has been balled out. He added 
that Inksier was loaned money and had 
to hike taxes to repay the loan. Accord
ing to Dyer, other districts, including 
Livonia which "Just came off a five-
hour (school) day," have had to reduce 
instruction time to balance the budget. 

Dyer labeled comments from Warm-
blcr<and Moranty as "political demago-
guery" and as*he "height of irresponsi
bility." He also cautioned the board not 
to negotiate in public' 

Fire chief warns of tree fire hazard 
The Westland Fire Department is 

warning some residents and business 
owners pot to use cut, natural Christ
mas trees In any commercial, mullt-
famlly buildings or other places of pub
lic assembly, 
^According to Fire Chief Ted Scott, 
records show that .those trees are high
ly "flammable sod therefore hazardous. 

. "We recommend the type that are 
flame resistant, and caution residents 
to make sure they are approved for 
electric lights if any are to be use," he 
said. 

* The warning was Issued to managers 
and residents of multi-family buildings, 
commercial buildings, snd owners/ 

managers of public assembly places. 
The fire department defines multi-fam
ily buildings as those housing three or 
more families. 

Scott added his own Christmas wish 
to the warning: 

"May your Christmas be ssfe and 
happy." 

BOARD PRESIDENT W. James 
LeDuc. noted that last year he asked 
state Attorney General Frank Kcltey 
which law would take priority in the . 
district — the requirement to balance 
the budget or the mandate of 180 days 
of instruction. 

"In his inimitable, dance-step wayK 
the attorney general sold we have to 
abide by both," I,eDuc recalled. "We 
can't make the kinds of choices being' 
suggested." . . : , 

Other administrators talked about 
the layoff plan,'saying it should have 
been no surprise to the board. 

"This resolution could not come as a 
surprise." said Taylor, "This wasn't de
cided in a backroom over Coke or cof-. 
fee." - - • 

Taylor said that "we fiave not 
reached an impasse in negotiations." 

- "To look for pie in the sky, I think, is 
regretable." 

John Baracy, assistant superintend
ent for business, said he was surprised 
by the comments from the two board 
members. He said the administration 

.had "clear direction from all seven 
^what to do" during meetings on negoti
ations. - . . . . - • ' 

CONCERNS EXPRESSED by mem
bers of the audience included millage, 
accreditation of high sehopls and which 
teachers would be hit by the layoffs. 

The.district could still levy an addi
tional 2.3 mills, Dyer said, adding that 
would solve the district's financial 
problems ,only If the teachers were 
still laid off. 

He said that accreditation of high 
schools should not be affected by re
ducing the school day, and noted that 
districts usually receive several years' 
warning before it Is withdrawn. Dyer 
also said that the changes would have 
no effect on students' chances of being 
accepted In college. . 

Asked If other employee unions had 
agreed to concessions, administrators 
said that only the respite care workers 
had done so thus fat, ' . 

The audience was told that the 
layoffs would hit teachers In secondary 
schools and those who teach expressive 
arts at the elementary level because 
the layoffs are made according to 

v seniority. 

Taylor added that current plans call 
for continuing extra currlcular activi
ties. 

Business . . . 
Calendar . , . 
Classified. . . 
Creative Living 
Crossword . . 
Entertainment 
Opinion, . . . 
Religion. . . . 

Suburban life . 

Police . . . . 
Flre.rescue . . 
CllyHall . . .. 
Circulation . . 
Want ads . 
Editorial dopt.. 

. . . . . 8B 

. . . . . 4A 
Sections D,E 
. . . . . 1E 
. •; . . . 4E 
. . . . 5-8C 
. . . . . 6A 
. . . . . 5B 

1C 
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. . 722-9800 

. ,721r200O 
, . 721-6000 
. .591-0500 
. .591-0900 
. .591-2300 

EARLY DEADLINES 
Due to Ihe holiday, wo will be 
closed Mon., Dec. 26. To place 
your classified ad for the Thursday, 
Dec. 29 Issue, call Tuesday, Dec. 
27 between 8 and 5:30. 

Have a happy and safe , 
holiday! 

Remember... 

One call 
does it all! 

591-0900 
Use your Mas let Cat d or Viss 
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A Nightingale resident c h o o i e t between a plant box and a tissue 
box cover, while a Churchi l l student explains each of the Hems. 

Residents of Nightingale 
celebrate early Christmas 
* A GROUP OF young and enthusiat-

/% ic Santas arrived via truck 
/ - ¾ ^ and more than a week before 

Christmas, much to the de
light of residents at the Nightingale. 
Nursing Home In Westland. 

The young Santas were Churchill 
High School students in the adaptive . 
woodworking class taught by Bob Arm,-
strong and Mary Lynn Giovan. They 
came bearing handmade wooden gifts, 
which they presentedto the 240 resi
dents in the center. The gifts consisted 
of tissue box covers, trays and decora
tive plant holders. ' . -

"There were a lot of smiling and ap
preciative faces," said Armstrong, who 
has taught woodworking'at Churchill 
for the last 15 years. "It was a real pos
itive experience for the students. Ev
eryone who was Involved came away 
feeling good," he added. 

This isn't the first time Armstrong's 
classes have used their wood work-
working talents to Spread a little holi

day cheer For the-last eight years* 
;classes had made toys, which they gave 
•to needy children. This year, however, 
•Armstrong and Giovan decided to try 
.something different. 

"We called the home and found but 
what the residents needed. We wanted 
to make sure we made something they 
would use. We asked the students if 
they wanted to part iciapte and , . . . " 

The adaptive woodworking class 
completed the majority of the project 
with volunteer assistance from Arm
strong's woodworking classes and 
Giovan's craft class. The items were 
antiqued and then stenciled with multi

colored designs. 
Eight weeks and a lot of hard work 

later, the students loaded 250 wooden 
gifts into Amslrong's truck for delivery 
to the Westland nursing home — which 
is down the street from Churchill. 

Armstrong and Giovan plan to pick 
another nursing home next year. 

"IT the community likes it and the 
school district thinks it's worthwile, 
we'll do it every year," Armstrong 
said. v 
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Cable TV pact is approved 
Continued from Preceding PBQO 

cerncd are too far down.the road fo 
even discuss at this point.*, 
, T h e system -has the capability of 
two-way "services," Pickering said. 
•But as .of" right now, nothing Is 

"•; planned," '.••'' 
J l i E AGREEMENT calls for Coriti-

- nental.to hire city residents and use 
city-based firms for purchases and con
struction subcontracts "to the. maxi
mum extent possible." The company is 
to "conduct an aggressive training pro- \ 
gram to train local residents" for em
ployment in the cable Industry, partic
ularly the unskilled'and semiskilled, , 

. the contract states. 
Under the agreement, Initially the 

second price' tier will carry Detroit 
area television stations over 11 chan
nels, one Chicago and one Atlanta sta
tion and local and community video 
programming services and usage, 
among other programs. It provides for 
grants totaling $1.26 million, Including 
a $1,500 annual scholarship, for public 
usage. 

. A cable coordinator and seyen-mem-
ber cable commission will be named, 
Pickering said. He said that city, 
planner Dale Farjand will look Into 
what the city would expect of the coor
dinator. 

The coordinator will be a full-lime 
position, according to Pickering. He 
said the commission; which he called 
the "watchdog* of the.system, will be 
appointed by the mayor and confirmed 
by.the councll'after both bodies submit 
the names of possible appointees. '. 
• "The criteria has to be determined 

by the council," Mehl said/"(The coor
dinator) will be experienced in; cable 
TV*. The cable commission Isn't going 
to be an easy commission. They're 
going to have a tremendous amount of 
work to do." 

WESTLAND'S CABLE TV contract 
was worked out by negotiating com
mittees from the city and Continental. 
The city made changes on the first 
draft of the agreement and submitted 
It to Continental for the company's re
sponse. 

•Mehl estimated that changes were 

made on three^fourths of the. proposal. 
These included changes' in the language 
of the contract to clear up the city5* 
concerns, he said". Also, Continental 
changed the design of the system to 
save-the company $200,000, according 
to Mehl. .-'. 

"It means very little to us," he s i i d ' 
"We can still receive In the borne, all 
that's incorporated into the system. We 
didn't lose anything.as far as we're con
cerned.*; - '"•••". . . - . 

The mayor and council members 

. praised those involved in Ironing out 
the contract, particularly FaVland. 

' . .Serving- on the city's negotiating 
committ#e were Fa'rland, Mehl, Neal, 

. City Attorney Jeffrey Jahr, Council-' 
man Charles "Trav" Griffin and Carl 
PUnlck, cable TV consultant for West-
land of Telecommunications Manage
ment Corp^ Continental's panel conslsU 
ed of Stern, Kay'elen Perry, Richard S. 
Weigand and Michael Rittferi Continen
tal vice president and general mana
ger. . < « . ' : • • ' • 

obituaries 
FATHER JOHN M. HANEY 

Services for the Rev. John MrHaney 
of Pontiac, formerly of Wayne, were 
held Dec. 14 In St. Mary's Church. Buri
al was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Father Haney died Dec. 10, he was 
81. 

He was retired from St. Mary's 
Church where he was pastor for 30 
years. 

He Is survived by his brother, the 
Rev. Richard M. Haney, and a sister, 
Elizabeth. 

Visitor shares season's greetings 
Continued from Preceding Pape 

. "There were some who were doing it 
as a joke, and I took it as a Joke," said 
Santa at Livonia Mall. Then I. told 
them that as long as they are healthy 
and have good food to eat . . . That 
shrunk them right down to my size. 
They're going to believe In Santa until 
they're 60. 

"ONE PERSON gave his list, then 
. said, 'Santa, do you deliver in Ohio?" • 

"There are some who don't want to 
believe in Santa and don't want others 
to believe either," Colllcott said. He 
says that Santa answers these by say
ing, "I'm not human, I'm a spirit. That's 
how I can be in all the different stores 
at once."-

How does Santa get down the chim
ney? And what If you don't have a 
chimney? 

"I make myself small," Santa said at 
° Wonderland. "I can't do that here, be

cause It scares the big people. I did it 
once and all the big people ran away. 

"Everybody has.some kind of chim
ney," he-continued. "Everybody has a 
little one, the bathroom vent." 

AND THEN there are those, Includ
ing the poor and the handicapped, who 
tug on the heartstrings. Handicapped 
children usually are more concerned 
about what their family members will 
be getting for Christmas than what 
they want themselves, Collicott says. 

"There are kids who ask (or a color

ing book or a box of crayons, and that's 
all," he said. "They have been pro
grammed not to ask for more. They get 
tome." v 

Collicott still gets tears In his eyes 
when he remembers a youngster who 
came to see Santa last year, the first 
year Collicott helped at the mall; 

"He was paralyzed from the waist 
down," he said softly. "He asked for a 
couple of the usual things. And then he 
said the only thing he wanted special 
was for (Santa) to come and see his 
tree. They had put the tree In his room 
so he could see it." 

SUCH YOUNGSTERS are among 
Santa's favorites, Colllcott says. But he 
loves all children. 

"They need It more," said Santa at 
VVonderland. "I tell them Santa loves 
them. The best part Is when you get 
kids like that and you get through to 
them." 

"Sometimes they'll hug (Santa), and 
it makes you feel better when they do 
that," Malek said. "That's when it's 
fun." 

"I really enjoy it ~- the excitement 
and the kids and the whole idea of 
Christmas," said Splller, a Michigan 
State University graduate. , 

'I love it," said Konrad, a Livonia 
resident who retired after 35 years as a 
letter carrier. "It restores my faith in 
young people. Some of the most beauti
ful kids In the world have come here." 

SAVE" 
TIL6! 
Thursdays, If you're seated by 6 p.m.-
you get your choice of 10 delectable 
Mucr entrees — Fresh Catch, Chinese 
Saute".and more. Plus Chailc/s 
Chowder, House Salad, 
Hot Homemade Bread, 
beverage and dessert! 

Because 
Saturdays 
through 

§795 

478-3800 J M i t f p a B ^ Qrand R/vcr. between 
Orchard Lake * Mlddlebelt, rarmlngton 

Am<rlc»n Cq>rt»»«n<Jothe/miJof credit <*rdi *cctpU4. 

YOU 
SAVE 

2 
WAYS 1 - . 
When vou Pre-Plan 
your funeral with 

WILL 
Funeral Hom«» 
I. X<xjr luntn\ h guinn!«»d 

«(to<Jj)r'» p r k « . You »re 
fxwtcted *j»lnil Inflnion. 

I..rou guild Jgjlrut 6\tt-
tpeoding. You ifxcify |h« 
kind of funeral service artd 
com you wijfi 

Call U J ~ 
your Pre-Need 

Specialists .. 

937-3670 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! 

Moccas ins! 
$13.95 - $43 .95 

1 0 - 7 
Mon. -Sat . 
937-2150 

Frontier Bootery 
25929 Plymouth 

2 Blks W. of Seech Daly 
A shoe repair & a 

whole lot more 

Send 
Your Love 
Around 

TheWorld. 
A3 you have to do Is call the 
tofl free numtvr below and 

•Christian ChJdren's fund w3 
send you information about 
how uou can help cne of the 
wr^'socvJychiJclren Rcxh 
out There's a chJducttiog " 
for you A chJd v^o desjxr-
afev needs food, clothing or 
medical adenboa And the 
brighter future you: kx« can 
provide 

1-800-22&-3393 
(Toll Free) • 

Christian 
Children's 
Fund,Inc* 

Q 
Clip and 8«v«l 

DISCOUNT POP & BEER 

I 
m^-z PEPSI 

8 - V4 Liter 811s. 

™?;
 $ 1 99 

plusdep. 

A A A A A A . 
' I IMM.lt* 
W W W 

PEPSI 
2 Liter Bll. 

27 

Y 
0 
5" 

l 
plus dep. 

No Coupons Necessary No Limit • Good Dec. 22-28. 1983 
POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — C A L L FOR INFO 

$2434 15343 2434 »4«0 **59 ^ ^ 
OftANOmVER MIDOUBELT TELEGRAPH FORO RO. POKT.LK.RO. ROCH. RD. 

OtPow»r» H.of5MiW S.olMlehkwo W.6<l«dW»»1 WittclOfd Rocfmt«r 
477-4478 431-3670 777-3060 431-8150 M141W $52-2594 
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Fashion Tress 
211 Hinry Rtffi(otntf e/Cfxrry Hill) 

GIFT CERTIFICATES! 0P£NM0NDAYS 

Give Yourself A Gift.,. 
Bring A Friend and 

Receive 2 H A I R C U T S 
FOR THE PRICE 

OF 1 
Seniors 2 0 % O f f Everyday 

Call today... 721-8100 

4 . MERRY 
^CHRISTMAS 

« or..tt>J 95 
TV̂ fl 9« 

ffi 9 5 
SJI 8-( 
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TAXES WILL GO DOWN 
Because of Sen. Pat McCoilough's 

Amendment 

When He Took Office 

When The Economy Recovers 

THAT'S A TAX CUT|>-
Don'tSignlt!! 

FRESH FOOD & SOMETHING TO DRINK 

THE FINEST QUALITY FOOD 
YOITIX FIND FOR THE MONEY. 

You can afford it* 
You cannot afford not to try our fresh 

homemade bread, pasta, soups, salads and 
desserts, We specialize In chicken, 

homemade pasta and a limited amount of 
fresh fish and beef dishes, like: Bostpn-

baked Schrod, Linguine with red or white 
clam sauce, Italian sausage or meatballs, 
sauteed tenderloin medallions of b^ef and 

chicken cacciatorc dinners. Open for lunch 
and dinner. Starting at $3.95 

ENTER AND WIN... 
THE WORLD'S LARGEST CHRISTMAS STOCKING! 

Aguml H foot Chrhlmas Stocking !<*iri«l with prtws and £nmc<> 
for lhe entire family. Dr;twlrigv flfM 3 v.rck» ofI)cccrril)er. 

No purr hay- necessary. Need not be present tov.1ii. 

NOW 
OPEN 

"a^^t^. 

Now Ojven KarUer 
'Saturday • 3p.nv 
Sunday- I pin' 

MlctU{«A ATttra* We«t i\ W«jro* Road • Wkjnt • 326-Oe33 
fa| «rt-*<>^ tin n» 

A^VrV»rt f l p r r . ) «(M GtKtf n * > w r r r * l ( « ^ ^ < r p . M 

m^m ';iy*X ".»,.*->-<;/'* 

4 
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Program offers low cos 
Aid for available 
By 8*ndf a Armbruttsr -
editor' ' 

• If rain drops keep fallin', on your 
head, you may want to contact some-

, one at the Dorsey Community Center In 
..Westland. Gene Hudson, director of a 

home rehabilitation program funded 
with federal communlly development 
block grqnt money, said the waiting list 
for financing repairs is "way down." 

"Our waiting list is down to about 
five people. We could start paperwork 
on new people almost immediately," 
Hudson said. 

The program has done rehabilitation 

work on 100 houses In "Westland, and, 
since a program -was set up to handle 
emergencies about 1¼ years ago, an
other 60 homes have been repaired.. . 

Hudson doubts, thai means'the pro
gram has reached a saturation point. 

"Not In a community this large,* he 
said'. There are definitely people out 
there who aren't aware of the program. 
We want to make sure that if W y 
choose not to have the work done, it's 
not because they haven't heard of the 
program." 

INCOME GUIDELINES from the 
federal Department of Housing and Ur

ban Development are used to delerr 
mine eligibility for the program, Hud
son explained. Under those guidelines, 
a family of four with an income of less 
than $15,400 could receive a loan, 
which may not have to be repaid, to do 
the repairs. 

Hudson said that. such a" family 
wouldn't be required to pay anything 
initially, and unless the family's In
come changed in the next several years 
or the home were sold, the family 
"wouldn't be responsible for any pay-
menCs at allJ^If the home is sold, how
ever, a percentage would be deducted 
from the sale to cover the loan. 

"The program Ls to help \ow-income 
.families In homey they've ielped devel
op themselves,' not to promote resale,* 
he said. 
.Families with incomes • oi up to 
$24,950 may be eligible for* a 3 percent 
l o a n . ' ••:> . . , , 

"That's virtually free money," said 
Hudson. "They can take 10 to 15 years 
to repay It. There are payments as low 
as $10 a month.. 

. "Once a determination has been 
made that a family Is eligible, we make 
It pretty easy so they don't have to pay 
back or pay very utile." 

TO PROVE eligibility, homeowners 
are expected to show bank statements, 
income tax forms or other forms of in
come to show their ability to pay for 
the work. 

People who are turned down foe the 
program because.they are outside the 
income •guidelines'are given a list of 
contractors that the city works with so 
that they can'get their own competitive 
prices. . . . ••;..-'* . .-, 

For those in the program, what Is to 
be renovated Is planned with the fami
ly, but houses rehabilitated must be 
brought up to code.. 
' "We emphasize homeowner partici
pation," Hudson said, "If the interior or 
exterior needs to be painted, we supply 
the paint and they dd the manpower." 

Generally, those program partici
pants have lived in their homes a mini
mum of one year, according to Hudson. 

"We don't want to encourage people 
to buy homes just to get the work done 
or meet city certification inspection. 

There must be a history of homeowner-
ship/ he explained, 

i While, .the work to be done varies 
from house to house," one new part oil 
the program is barrier-free renovation 
for handicapped people who wouldn't 
be able to continue to live in their 
homes' without having them modified. 

Hudson said that such repair work 
could include making bathrooms acces
sible to wheelchairs, lowering kitchen 
cabinets, wideihg-. doors, eliminating 
bumps over doorways and building 
ramps. -

"Most times "the handicapped don'.t 
live by themselves, but when they do, 
their homes need to be modified," he 
'said. 

54-year-olcl home sports a facelift 
By Sandra Armbruster 
editor 

The utility room of the home (above) shows wear after 54 yeara of 
ute. Rehabilitation of the room.(below) Included a new laundry 
tub, furnance, ceiling repairs and insulation. 

A "fairly dramatic" change in living 
conditions for a Westland senior citizen 
in her late 60s is making.for a warmer, 
more comfortable-winter for the wom
an. 

"The home was falling down around 
ber," said Gene Hudson, director of the 
city's home rehabilitation program 
through which the woman's home was 
repaired. The program is funded 
through federal community develop-

nt block grant funds. 
It wasn't until a city inspector found 

out about the home through word of 
mouth, that we were aware of the prob
lem," Hudson continued. "We helped 
hor and, in turn, helped the neighbor
hood because we did work on the out
side that hopefully will encourage oth
ers to do as well." 

\ • -
EXTENSIVE WOflfr was done 

throughout the house. Cost Of the reno
vation project was $16,217, and Jane 
Romej thinks it was worth every pen
ny. 

"It's like a different home," safd 
Romej, who has lived in her home on 
Farragut since 1929. . 

"It's a big. Improvement. I'm 
surprised it turned out so well," she 

- added. 
Over the years, nine children called 

" it home. After they left, one bedroom 
wall was removed to enlarge the front 
room. That lcftJRomej with a living 
room, kitchen, utility, bathroom, spare 
room for grandchildren to play and her 
bedroom, all in need of repair. 
, In the bathroom, the toilet and tub 

were replaced. The wall behind the toi
let, which had deteriorated due to a 
water leak, was repaired. The utility 
room floor was replaced, a new laun
dry tub and furnace installed. Ceilings 

'It's a big 
improvement.sVm 
surprised it turned out 
so weli.' 

— Jane Romej 
Westland homeowner 

were replastered, and insulation was 
added. 

Floor boards and cabinet doors in the 
kitchen were replaced, and the home's 
40 amp service was upgraded to 100 
amp. 

Old;' wood windows, which Hudson 
said had "huge" drafts, were replaced 
with Insulated windows. The roof was 
reshingled. 

Exterior maintenance work Romej 
had done Included tearing down an old 
shed, to improve the appearance of the 
property. 

OF ALL THE work done, Rome) 
said she likes.her new kitchen the best. 

"They put In new windows, and the 
one above the sink has a wide sill. I 
never had that before," she said. 

Romej said the people, who. run the 
program are "real considerate." \ , 

"They doh'txough-ride.over you," she 
said. "If you've got an idea, they'll lis
ten. 

"I really appreciated that. Some peo
ple talk down to you just because 
you're poor, but being poor doesn't 
mean you don't have brains." 

The Romej home has seen 54 years and nine children during its 
lifetime. The worn-out house (above) received a total facelift with 
city help, including paint, new windows, reshingled roof and other 
outside maintenance. 
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Winter 
scene 
Lauree Emery, vlslt-
ng relative^ in 

Westland while on 
vacation from Mis
sissippi, jogs over 
the Rouge River In 
Hines Park on a re
cent cold day. It 
may not have been 
officially winter, but 
Mother Nature 
dressed for that 
season, putting cold 
Bir In the trees and 
snow on the ground.. 
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Livonia 
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wishes you and yours a 

Happy 
Holiday 

Se&sdn 
and a prosperous 
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V. 
Livonia Mall 

Christmas Parade Committee 
is already working oh. 

CHRISTMAS OF ALL NATIONS 
tor SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1984. 

^-¾¾ 
> ^ 

'V 
Reserve this date on your calendar and 

celebrate'Livonia's 2nd Annual Parade with us! 

P Livonia Mall 
y^r1 Tfc* fr!»o4l> ftofk it y«*i Mlgkbofhmd ro«1l «S«»e» Mil* »*) M*idttt*ll Rr»<j 
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4A(W.O) QjtE Thurxjay, Decanib^'22,1983 

ister for youth basketball at Family Y 
• } EPILEPSY SUPPORT 

fThuraday, Dec. 22 - E p i l e p s y sup- -
p$rt program, a self-help group, will 
meet 7:30 p.m. 1¾ All Saints Lutheran 
Church, 8850 Newburgh at-Joy, Livo-
•nia. Meetings usually are the first and 
third Thursday* of the month. For In- '• 
formation, call Joanne Melster at 522-
1940. ^ - ' 

- • • • ' • ' - " . • . . • ' • • ' • " . ' . ' ' • . • ' • ' ' 

• BASKETBALL REGISfRA-
TiON 

iThroUgh Dec. 31 - The Wayne-West-
la>d YMCA Is taking registration for 

Vijelr Youth Basketbal League. The 
league is a combined effort of the Na-
tlbnal Board of. YMCA's and the Na
tional Basketball Players Association. 
This Is open to boys and girls ages 7-13 
yiars old. Register at the YMCA, 827, 
South Wayne Road in Westland or call 
7i 1-7044 for more information. 

• NOMINEES WANTED 
Through Dec. 31 — The.Garden City 

Business and Professional Women's 
Club is seeking nominees for its annual 
outstanding young career woman 
award Nominees must be between 21-
30, have worked at least one year In a 
fulltlme position, have good communi
cations skills and have demonstrated 
an interest in improving their career 
options. Nominations, may be accepted 
through Dec. 31 by calling Ann Wheeler 
at 427-3016 or Nancy Kitzman at 522-
7716 after working hours. 

• PEERS 
Tuesday, Jan. 10 - PEERS (Positive 

Effort for Education and Recovery 
Against Substance Abuse) will meet at 
7 p.m. in rbon 149."of John Glenn High 
School on Marquette west of Wayne 
Road in Westland. The group will meet, 
the second Tuesday of-the month 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Jan. 11. — The Garden 

City Police Department will sponsor its 
monthly crime prevention discussion 7 
p.m. The program is held the second 
Wednesday of every month at Maple-

r̂ood Community Center. This month 
' Judge Richard Hammer of the 21st 

District Court will speak. 
I 

• CPR 
•; Monday, Jan. 16 '— The American 
Heart Assocation of Michigan will of
fer CPR classes at the Whitman Center 
7-10 p.m. There Is a $2 charge. Please 
preregister. Call 425-2333. . 

• GHILDRENS MOVIES 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 - The Garden City 

Library will present a one-hour movie^ 
program Tuesdays at 4 p.m. for chll-
drenlh grades K-6. Movies are free and 
are subject to change. This weeks mov
ie is the '.'Sorcerers Apprentice''„• and 
"Winnie" the Pooh and the Blustery 
Day" : ;";/' ' ,: • :-.v... 
• DOG TRAINING 

Wayne-Westlahd Family YMCA 
Obedience Training — Owners are 
trained how to control their dogs in a 
Basic class for Beginners. Sessioos are 
every eight weeks. Call 721-7044 for 
more information. 

• WIDOWED GROUP 
WISER (Widows In SER vice - h e l p 

ing others) Is a self-help and informa
tion-sharing program established by 
Schoolcraft College. There is always a 
WISER volunteer willing to share her 
time and Information with you. If you 
neetfto talk to sdmeone, call the Wom
en's Resource Center, 591-6400, Er t 
430. 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
A diabetic support group will meet 7 

p.m. in the Melvin Bailey Center the 
fourth Monday of every month.. There 
are no dues. For more Information, call 
552-0480. 

• PARENT GROUP^ 
The Wayne-Westiand Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 476-

.3288. 

• WESTLAND PARKS AND REC 
There's plenty of racquet time avail

able for residents and non-residents of 
Westland, at Melvin G. Bailey Recre
ation Center, 36651 Ford Road, 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. seven days a week. Resident 
court time Is $6 and non-resident is $8. 
A non-prime-time special Is available 
Monday-Friday between 9 a.m. and 3 
p.m. Residents pay 15 and non-resi
dents pay $7. Racquets are available, 
work out in fully equipped exercise 
room, then relax In, either sauna or 
steam room. Call 722-7620 for more In
formation. 

• SAVE OUR SHAPE 
The SOS (Save Our Shapes) chapter 

of Buxom Belles meets 7:30 p.m. 

community calendar 
.fion-prpfit groups should mail Items for t th^a lendar to the Ob
server, !362S1 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48^150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be Included, along with the name and 
phone number ot someone who can be reached during business 
hours to ctariry inforjmaUoh. •;•'» - . , v 

rant, Mlddlebelt north of Ford. . 

• TOPS *?:':;'•'. ;- v •• 
TOPS (Take Off, Pounds Sensibly) 

meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays at the Log 
Cabin in Garden City Park, Merriman 
and Cherry Hill. For Information; call 
422-5.093, ' * 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meets 7p.m. Tuesdays In the 
Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Merrl-
man. Anyone may attend. Price is 25 
cents per meeting. For information,-
call 421-4545. 

Wednesdays In &e Garden City Log 
Cabin bulWtag b the city park-on Cher-
ry Hill, e*st ol Merriman.-There.are 
nominal monthly dues,,The chapter is 

' reopening membership for men and 
women. There is weekly participation 
and weigh-ins at meetings. For more 
information, call 728-5 JS0. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Free health screening for individuals 

60 and older is being sponsored by Peo
ple's Community Hospital Authority. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-3308 

• F R E E TRANSPORTATION 
Dally transportation to Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center, 
37095 Marquette, and Whlttier Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor Trail. For information, call722-
7632 If interested in a visiting doctor 
In your home, call 459-2255. 

• BINGO .••>••'• 
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will 

host bingo at 6;45 p.m. Wednesdays at 
the American Legion Post, Mlddlebelt 
just south of Ford. Proceeds are used 
for the activities and events In which 
the post participates, 

• WOMENNS SUPPORT GROUP 
A women's support group meets 1-4 

p.m. Tuesdays In Room 109, St. John 
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. 
For Information, call the YMCA at 721-
7044. ' 

• BINGO 
The Garden City Lions Club has bin

go Sundays in the American Legion 
Hall, Mlddlebelt south of Ford. Doors 
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Silver Bar Restau-; 

Toys sought for abused kids 
Patrons and the ^management: of. 

Malarkey'8 Pub In Westland are seek1-
Ing donations and new toys for an annu
al "Christmas for Little People" bene
fit. ' . 

* Volunteers will take all gifts collect
ed to the Denby House, a shelter for 55 

abused and battered children aged 2 to 
15. -

Lat year the group visited the D.J. 
Healy home and helped provide Christ
mas gifts for Its young residents. 

Donations will be accepted at the 
Pub anytime before Dec. 24. For Infor
mation, call 721-2920. 

Interim House helps women 
Crisis and supportive counseling and 

financial assistance are a few of the 
services offered to battered women 
and their children by Interim House, a 
temporary shelter In Detroit. . • 

Any woman who has been physically 
abused by her husband or live-in boy
friend may call the organization for 
help at 962-5077. Professional coun
selors are on duty 24 hours ^ a y , seven 

days a week. 
Group counseling service Is offered 

at, six YWCA branches throughout the 
tri-county area, one of them the North
west Branch YWCA In Redford Town
ship. \ , -

Other services offered' are perma« 
nent housing assistance, health and 
child care, legal and transportation as
sistance and referrals for counseling. 

Let's hear 
your views 

If you've got something 
to say about what's going 
on In your town, we'd like 
to hear It. Send letters to 
the editor to the Observ
er, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

Alt letters must be 
signed originals of a max
imum 300 words in 
length. We reserve the 
right to edit all letters. 

QUALITY CLOTHES € £ 
L<a«liei, M e n U fchilUtei 
FACTORY OUTLET-DIRECT fO YOU 

No Middleman • Below Wholesale 

Save 55% more! 
A l t SWEATER* 

FOR THE WHOLE FAIMLY 

**Z7J0Q 
QUILTED WINTER JACKETS 

LADIES 
QUILTED 

COAT 
$ 3a 9 9 t 

While Supplies Last 

suwxs. s, 
M.L. XL. 
5Co*o<« 

18768 Middlebelt 
South of 7 Mile 
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FRANK HAND 
The Economic Re

covery Act of 1981 
permits everyone to 
put up to 12,000 a year 
into an Individual Re
tirement Account and 
deduct it from their 
taxable income. 

Your AutoO»nerj • 
Agent can show you 
how current high in
terest rates can be 
guaranteed for up to 
tix jtin with out ex--
cluiive new l.R.A. 
program. 

. vfufO'Owncrs 
Jhswtmce . 

Uf«, Hem, Car, Itiimi. 
Om I I M ur% H bt%t. 

Ff**k HAKI 
Umtmmct Agency 
Jl7MFamtaftot.Rd. 

Famkftoo 
4711177 
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£ -Only-
Wednesday, Thursday, 
. Friday and Saturday .' 
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Discount Drugs }"*>i 

ALBERTO V05 
HOT OIL TREATMENT 

SALON FORMULA 
FOR LUXURIOUSLY 
6EAUTIFULHAIR 

4¼ oz. 
TUBES 

$499 

CUTEX 
POLISH REMOVER 

FREE % MORE 
BONUS BOTTLE 

cure* 
VJ 8oz. 

MAALOX PLUS 
TABLETS ^ 

ANTl-GAS/ANTAClOA 
PLEASANT CHANGE 

r*m $177 
TABLETS . 1 - . 

100 
TABLETS 

MAALOXPLUS 
LIQUID v 

. PLEASANT TASTING 
• LOW IN SODIUM 

$029 
12oz. 

VOB 

tortnt 
N m / 

Hnxtrtja 

ALBERTO V05 
N O N - A E R O S O L 

HAIR SPRAY 

$-188 
8oz. 

Qm 

Q-T1PS 
C O T T O N S W A B S 

VALUE 
PACKAGE 
300 CT. 

$•159 

N 

-SET 

MAALOX 
LIQUID 

ANTI-GAS/ANTACID 

26.0Z. 
ECONOMY 
SIZE 

$099 

JERGENS 
LOT(ON 

REGULAR. EX-DRY 

s15oz. 
5 FREE 

$019 
20 oi. 

?h 
mwL 

6ET SET 
SETTING LOTION x 

LONGER LASTING STYLES 
WITH EXTRA BODY 

$177 
8oz. 

FDS 
FEMININE D E O D O R A N T 

S P R A Y . 

$-188 
oz. . 1 

ASCRIPTIN 
THE BEST OF ASPIRIN 

WITH MAALOX 
FOR STOMACH PROTECTION 

100 
TABLETS 

225 : 
TABLET'S 

BAUSCH 
&LOMB 

SAL INE SOLUTION 

FOR SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES 

$199 
8oz . 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY EVERYDAY* 

f1C€2P 
ORAL-B 

WILL PAY YOUR C H I L D 

TO BRUSH BETTER 
SEEMAIL-INOETAILSIN 
STORE ORAL-B YOUTH/-
CHILD TOOTHBRUSHES 

ONLY 

CLAIROL 
dry gun 

1200 WATT ADJUSTABLE STYLING DRYER 
WITH DUAL VQLTAGE 

jmamr< 

ZENDIUM 
T O O T H P A S T E 

FULL REFUND OFFER 

YOU PAY 
LESSMFO.S 

• fiEFUNO 

YOLfR ACTUAL 
COST 

•*1'.55 
M.55 

$noo 

THE FOOT FIXER 

MAJt-rN 
PiBAlE 

M7.49' 
$3.00 

14 49 

CLAIROL 
CUSTOM C A R E 

SETTER 

INSTANT 
HAIRSETTER 

BY CLAIROL 
SOOTKtS TlMO. ACX-.NO 
f t n TfiTH At/TOUArCAl.. 
IY « W * X U O H t » r ANO 
V*ftAtO*( WAftAUAS-
» W « 

MAX.IH 
REBATE 

*34.99 
»5.00 

|99 

88 
KF20 

TRUE-TO-LIGHT 
BY CLAIROL 
LIOHTEO MAKE-UP MlflROft 

CONAIR 
C L E A N AIR 

REMOVES TOBACCO 
SMOKE, COOKING OpORS. 
PET ODOnS, OUST & 
POLLEN FROM THE AIR 

FREE 
EXTRA 
FILTER 
MODEL E-J 

$ 99 

CLAIROL 
CRAZY BRUSH 

STYLING 
BRUSH 

$Q99: 

CS4Z 

MAJL-W 
REBATE 

$24'.99 
f3.00 

21 99 

SON OF A GUN 
BY CLA IROL 

THE 1400 WATT HIGH 
VELOCITY HAIR DRYER 

M6.24 
£&£ J3.00 

13 24 

i PACKAGE 
3 LIQUOR 
% DEALER 

1400 SHELDON ROAD • CORNER ANN ARBOR HOAD • PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 3 
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS H 

HOURS O p e n M o n d n y S . i l u rdny 9 a.m.-10 p .m. . Sund. i y 10 n.m.-6 p .m. 2 
PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820 Si 

BEER-WINE OR C H A M P A G N E P A C K A G E LIQUOR DEALER •< 

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ y ¥ # V ¥ ¥ ¥ V ¥ ¥ V ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ y ¥ ^ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ y ¥ y ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ V ¥ ¥ ¥ V ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ # ¥ y ^ ^ , 
i'i ,f 
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Sheriff Robert A. Ficanohas a potent 
ally in his effort to win state approval 
for double-bunking in some cells di the 
new Wayne County Jail that is under 
construction. '• : . "•. 

State Rep. Justine Barns, DrWest: 
land, will sponsor Hou$e Bill 5197 to 

"'allow two prisoners to occupy 384 of 

the new jail's 576 celts. The state Cor
rections Commission earlier turned 
do wn Ficano's request, 

''pouble-bunkinjg is feasible 'in the 
new Jail, though not.the whole jall/'.Fi«. 
.cario said this week. 'The U.S. Supreme 
Court has said it is permissible to dou
ble, bunk in a cell if ,one looked at the 
Qverallconditions." .'.•',,^-- :-i • 

Police plan network 
to 

Michigan police agencies are lauding 
a new computerized tool for tracking 
murder cases. 

Named HITS, for Homicide Investi
gative Tracking System, the, system 
"will serve as a useful tool to substantia 
ale repeat offenders and identify any 
similar characteristics in homjcide 
patterns," said Wayne County Sheriff 
Robert A. Ficanp. 

"In the future, this process will lie in 
to a national system that is in the plan
ning stages called VI-CAP - Violent 
Criminal Apprehension Program." 

THE PROGRAM was designed 

through coordinated efforts of the 
Michigan State Police,* the Michigan 
Sheriffs Association and the Michigan 
Association of Chiefs of Police. 

Purpose is to track non-domestic 
homicides on a statewide basis, helping 
law enforcement authorities to seize 
suspects in serial murders. 

"Law enforcement has been keenly 
aware of the problems in identifying 
and apprehending the mass murderers 
who travel our state and the country in 
killing sprees," said Col. Gerald L. 
Hough, director of the State Police De
partment. . 

BARNS, THOUGH a freshman 
lawmaker, last week won a major vic
tory over a senior House committee 
chairman on a corrections bill. 

Her bill to strip the corrections com
mission of power to regulate local 
lockups was passed byjhe House, 9$-6. 
Among the handful of opponents was 

' corrections committee chairman Jef
frey Padden, D-Wyandotte. . ' 

AH local lawmakers supported 
.Barns' bill, which advances to the state ; 
Senate.' • . 

• Barns' new-bill will allow housing of 
two inmates in any newly constructed. 
cell that opens onto a <tey Vrea which 
allows Inmates to remain out of their 
cells except to sleep. 

Barns is vice-chairperson of trie Cor
rections Committee. 

FIGANO SAID double bunking is 
necessary because Detroit is about to 

win cou.rt approval to close down its 
House of Correction in Plymouth 
Township, thus dumping 650more pris- / 
oners on the county. . -,f* • 

"The inmate popujatlon keeps going 
up because, Judges are giving out heavi
er sentences," Ihe sheriff added. 

Ciirrent capacity is-1,693 -r Incjud^ 
ing 650. In Dehoco and 1,043.In the ex
isting county jaib. . " "\•.'•':''••' 

With 'Dehoco •.gone, Ficanp said, 
Wayne County^ jails will have a capac
ity of only 1,543 - including 576 in the 
hew jail (with one prisoner to a cell), 
.763 in the old jail and 214 in the West-
land annex. . -

Double funking In 384 of the new 
jail's 576 cells will raise capacity to 
1,927, he said. . 

The new jail, originally to be opened 
In late fall, is now scheduled for open
ing \n spring. It is named the Andrew 
Balrd Detention Center for the county 
sheriff of the r930s to '50s. 

MERRI-B©WL LANES 
Presents 

9-Pih HO Tap.Mixed 
Doubles >mW YEARS EVB PARTY 

. " 8:30 pm til 4:00 ani 
> OPEN BOWLING 

'•PRIZBMQNEY 
. ' 'PARTY FAVORS 

> fabulous BUFFET 
•DANCING 
'HORSD'bF.UVRES 

' *(i) COCKTAIL •'.. 
'40 per couple 

'Limit 100 Couplti 

OPEN BOWL'cill 4 am MAKE RESERVATIONS NOV 

MERRI-BCWL LANES 

* 

•> 

•"•• CASH PRIZES 
Guaranteed 

HtPU.ee -
2nd Place 
3rd Place • 
4th Place 
5th'Place. ;• 
6thPUce . 
7ihtol4thPlic.es—— 

• " ." " 

'400 
'JOO. " 
'200 
'100 
'7 J 

; • » • 

'25 

30950 5 Mile Rd. 427-2900 Livonia 

L.J.C. BINGO 
Will Be Back 

Wayne Ford Civic League 
1661 N. Wayne Rd., Westland 

Just South of Ford 

Thurs., Jan. 5 6:45 pm 
Legal Limit Prizes 

Dally 10-9,-Sai. 9:30-5:30. Sim. 12-5 

Great Gift Ideas 
Save 4©% 

on Our Entire l i n e of 
Bar and Counter Stools 
A Welcome edition for the holidays 

Sale 
Prices From $AQ95 

l 7 v Limited Supply 

O Samsonite 
- . . fuPN'tyPE . 

Home 
Furnishings 

(2¼ blks east of Farmlngton Rd.> 

-33201 Grand River s 476-6550 
FARMINGTON 

. Monday, Thursday. Friday 10 • 9 • Oally 10 - 5 
- Master Card and Visa accepted or use our finance program, , -

* 
THIS YEAR GIVE AN HEIRLOOM OF ART 

Austin Galleries 
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELECTION OF ART 

FROM POSTERS TO PICASSO 

LOWEST PRICES AND 5 YEAR EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR OVER 18 YEARS 

Novl Twelve Oaks Mail • 349 6560 
Dearborn Fairlane Town Center • 593 4225 

Southfleld Soulhficld Plaza • 557 2480 
between 12 & 13 Mile Road 

fev 

. .0 . . • : * * 
' . ' - » W. kiers: 

compare our prices.. 

: K ' ;. 

fT'S YOUR FUTURE.... 
SHOOT FOR IT! MeVou Qn 

Hit your target each month with 
a deposit payment that assures 
your retirement goal. 
Ask about our TARGET FOR 
RETIREMENT-
IRA at any branch of 

523-0733 A 
Michigan National Bank 

W w l Metro 
Equal - . - MomberFOIC 

Opportunity Equal Opportunity 
Lender • Employer 

* -t- * 
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.i, ^ T 
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bi 
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CUT HEATiNG COSTS^WTH 
An energy efficient 

furnace 

ii»!«i - 3 9 / 

83% + 
erlicient 

brqant 

or 

/ 

Mod«o 
S££nto io 

a Bryant 
Deluxe Heat Pump 

COMFORT ZONE HEATING & COOLING, INC. 
D e a r b o r n H e i g h t s 

• Licensed * insured * Free Estimates ' 
Complete service & installation available * 

Qualified heat pump contractor 

^ 565-8656 = 

^¾ 

When Europeans 
watch television... 

they watch Grundig. 

B533 S5S K>S 8£J3 fi>® 

THE SOUNDS 
»€»&€£ >€»€*&$ &€»€& &&&& 

OF THE SEASON 
This holiday season, brlrtfj Ihe un pa raited pleasure of 

musk- In your loved fines with a gift from Ifammell Music 
Make your choice from a wide selection of .Sleinway. 

Yamaha and Sohmer pianos. Or introduce your family and 
friends tnlhcwarm. rich tones of a Yamaha nrnan. Xo mailer 
u-hai you choose, your gift will continue to provide 
enjoyment lonn after the holidays have ended. 

To make the nlfl of music easier than ever to oive. liammell 
Music has specially priced Hems for holiday gifts. All 
purchases are available for prc-Chrislmas delivery-

H A H N E L L M U S I C , I N C . 
ISflSONIddlcb«ltlld. 
{Two Block* north of S Nile Rd.) 
L l tosU. Nl • « 3 7 0 0 4 0 

3 3 1 I I . Main Street 
n j B o a l a . H I • 4 S 9 - 7 U I 

28¾ 

«V 

irih-

mmwr&w'vm mmsm 
• 
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SEMI-ANNUAL 
SHOE & BOOT 

*ii 
;J&; 

v%-^-ifim(tti^it 
^wmirfe$i^<d^«ttr 

\vc \vdcoi\K Amtflrlciw Exprcw, 
Visa and NffulwCarJ. 

l".\ 

CIIARIES W. WARREN 
j iwritM^i/so I » « 

M>Mr.flSF r MAJ.I>. 619 H I I 
XOHTI IMNI I - rASTI-\Nf>-WB.flr l-ANf> 

nWAXWrx»l)-l AKf-SlDr.—MIKl AN». 
TWH.VI OAK»-OAKI.4>fU 

E 

GRUHDIG 
Europeans take their television seriously. They demand high performance, I'he finish, 

and groat longevity. And, When discerning Europeans watch television, they watch Grundig. 

It's easy to see -and hear -why. Monitor*qualityGrundig televisions combine extra- ' 
ordinary picture and sound with edge-of-the-art convenience and reliability. . 

The Grundig Model 7682 (shown here) delivers a breathiakmgty lifelike. 2t-mch 
diagonal picture with a full 330 lines of resolution And i l 'sgol a 20 wal l per channel stereo amp 
and a pair of wido-range, 2-way speakers for "you are there" audio ,.., 

Of course^the Grundig 7682 is cable-ready, with random-access electronic tuning 
II s got direct audio/video inputs for the best possible performance from your VCR or videodisc 
player. And the.full-function, wireless remote control even lets you adjust color and tint f rom' 
your favorite chair! • -

Other Grundig televisions are available in 19-,21 • and 25-inch diagonal screen sizes 
All operate on 110 or 220V, and are quickly and economically adaptable to PAL or SECAM 
standards, for use anywhere in tho world. And they're backed by a 1 -year parts and labor limited 
guaranteo (2 yea'ri on picture tube), with In homo service: 

• Grundig is television you can enjoy into the next century And it's availablehowal the 
Tech Hid sfores listed below, . 

techhifi 
S T E R E O V I D E O - P H O N E S 

America's 72pff*prloe home entertainment centers.' 

$19 99 
to 

values ta $65 

99 
U.OQO pairs' 

avai'abK; 

P i c tu red be low is just one of 
our cjreaf va lues 

• 35555 Plymouth Rd. (Wodd Camer» Bldg|,Uvoni£525-7360 
4526N. Woodward Aw.,Roy8lOak576 4434/125Ma)nSt.nocti«5t«re52HlFI 

S'.'** »"'> A > ' l*-;1"*;* * <>,-» Kr* V>» S«4 > - i i / ft-v-v i * -1 C; •*•» ;* ^ 

^ 3 ® ^ 

FAMOUS 
FASHION 
FAVORITE! 

joyce 

Colors: 
. • G v.y. 

PACE ,99 

. SaveJ 10.00--
S-N-W-W Widths 

jo>ce 
by Roberta 

• BIRMINGHAM 
HtW.Mi^*, Do»iH«i • 

« FAWLAMC TOWNC CfMTER 
t'^ftr Ut«l 

• LAKESIDE MAIL 
• Vff*l IJTYti 

Joycc-Selby 
Shoes 

TWELVE OAK8 MAIL 
ytt*> k"'1 i 
WH8TLANO CENTER 
OAKLAND MAIL 
t>ffr l*«fl ' 

SHAPIRO 
Shoes 

, 

HAMTRAMCK 
. 9708 Jos. Campau 

S o ! EVAVIS 
VVf t r t v U.u-^C* d 

YiK 0^^»*-.1 
*'-•<«-> t'f'tv. 

O R D E R ' F o r Of^o's.,sond chock, money order cr chiirgo card number 
B V . - A 1 , fo: Roborta Shoos. 142 W. Maplo, Birmingham, Ml 48011. Add 
B Y M A I L . $2.00postngoend 4V. sales"tax-

t m m m m m 

* • • / • 
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StyeHUcstlan&.^baeruer 
a division of Suburbs Communlcttton* Corp, 

. " t 

^ i 

r." 

36251 Schpolcrafl/ Livonia, Ml 48J.50 

8an*r« ArmbrwH*. *rJrtcr/& t^$QO 
" : - • ' . ' € > : • • • " • • . - ' • . - • - • • • ' - : • • 

Philip Powtf chairman of the board 
• Richard Aglnlan president 
Dick Warn general manager . 
Dan Chpvanoc. advertising director 

- Nlck'8hark«y managing editor, 
Frtd Wright circulation director 

* . • * • 
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rover 
15 years 
&yLeonard Po$er 
'staff Writer 

* : Leonard Poger was Westiand Ob
server editor from May 1966 to October 
-1974, covering Timothy Dyer's career 
from John Glenn High School teacher 
to superintendent, and later observing 

: him again the summer and fall of 1982 
as acting editor at the height of a 
school board recall campaign. 
. When Tim Dyer was named Wayne-

* Westland Community Schools' superin
tendent at the tender age of 35, his friends 
said the only career jumps in the future 
would be president or pope. 
v They said it in a friendly manner, rec-

v ognlzing that Dyer was goal and career 
oriented and would neuer accept a lateral 
move, such as becoming a superintendent 
in a district the same size as Wayne-
Westland. 

My first contact with him was in early 
v 1968 when he was named the first princk 

; pal of Stevenson Junior High School, then 
under construction and opened that fall. 

He talked about his younger days in 
working for Democratic presidential 
nominee Adlai E. Stevenson, for whom the 
school was named. 

BESIDES HIS professional career, 
Dyer was active in a Catholic student 
group, serving as national president and 
international vice president. 

. *. His promotion from Wayne Memorial 
tjHigh assistant principal to Stevenson's 
Sjlrst principal was not without some con-' 
ttUct. &• V , 
H I recall the school board meeting at 
•which then-Superintendent Harry Howard 
•recommended Dyer be promoted, 

"-• Howard, whose resignation In 1972 later 
.'opened the way for Dyer to apply for the 
.'superlntendency.had a spread sheet in 
.'front ol him listing all 17 candidates for 
.*• the Stevenson job in order of their years of 
^experience. 
* Because of his relative youth — he was 
"then 30 — Dyer was^t the bottom of the 
'list. 
. But he was Howard's choice and the 
; school board supported him — on a split 
;5-2 vote. That was the same vote by which 
; Dyer was named superintendent in mid-
* June 1973, 
* THAT APPOINTMENT was not an 
; easy one for the school board to make. 
* When_ Howard announced his resigna-
* tion a year ahead of time, one prime can
didate whose name surfaced quickly was~ 

•..-Frank Higgins, then John Glenn High 
-School principal. 

^ Dyer reportedly went to Higgins to urge :: 
Chim to apply for the superintendence 
*• But Higgins declined,; urging instead 

that Dyer put his hat in the ring. 
r. Dyer did, instantly becoming the dark 
;»horse candidate. 

Those were the days before the Michi

gan Open Meetings Act, and the school 
board frequently met in closed sessions to 
discuss their choices. 

At. the beginning, two central offices 
administrators were the preferred choic
es. They were Thomas Blacklock, now 
deputy superintendent for operations, and 
Warren Spurlin, then assistant superin
tendent for curriculum. 

A school board officer told me that 
Blacklock and Spurlin each had three 
votes with one board member, Charles 
(Tray) Griffin, favoring Dyer. 

AFTER WEEKS of discussions, the 
board .changed direction and moved 
toward Dyer. 

At a late Monday night closed meeting, 
the board agreed on Dyer and he was 
called by the board president at his home 
and told of the board's informal decision. . 
* A special board meeting was scheduled 
for Friday night, June 15, to formally ap
prove Dyer as superintendent with Dyer 
sworn to secrecy. 

The day before the board meeting, I ran 
into Dyer at a Westland Rotary Club 
luncheon at the China Star Palace restau
rant at Wayne Road near Cherry Hill. 

I/routlriely asked him if he had heard 
anything from the school board about the 
superintendency, and he said no. 

Shortly after the special meeting, Dyer 
hosted a party for his friends in his Wayne 
home. 

After I arrived, He apologized to me for 
not telling the truth when I questioned hlnv 
at the previous day's Rotary luncheon. 

But that was In the summer of 1973. 
The Wayne-Westland Education Assc-

elation struck.the 'district for four weeks 
in the fall of 1974* delaying the opening of 
school by a month. 

There was an obvious split in the school 
community with most parent and PTA 
leaders urging an end to the strike, trying 
hard to avoid taking sides. 

He was involved in a recall campaign 
targeted against four board members who 
were generally hissupporters. . ' -

WHILE THE recall leaders insisted 
Dyer was not the center of the recall con
troversy, it became clear to me that his 
management style irritated a lot of peo
ple. v • 

Some appreciated his talents as a 
dreamer and a doer. 

But to his enemies, his dreams were 
costing them too much money. 

They pointed to the new educational and 
social service complex on Marquette west, 
of Wayne Road as a boondoggle. 

. Dyer was the one who continually 
-planned changes in a major educational 
institution in a community which had 
changed. One segment of the community 
preferred either slower rate of changes — 
or no changes at all. 

The one change they really wanted was 
to change superintendents. 

Hunger: narrower but deeper 
EVERYONE KNOWS the economy has 

improved, Unemployment is down, and 
many of the jobless have been recalled. 
Inflation has slowed. 

One, top. White House official even 
doubts if there Is a hunger problem in this 
country. He suggests many people who 
could afford to pay are going to soup 
kitchens for free, meals. f 
] Don't tell that to anyone trying to help 

the poor in this area. 

FATHER MARTIN of Duns Scot us Col
lege in Southfield said, "The river is nar
rower, but it is deeper." By that he means 
fewer people may be poor today com
pared to a year ago, but their" problems 
are more severe. 

Lewis Hickson, general manager of the 
Capuchin Community Center, commented 
on Father Martin's description, "I'd say 
it's mo.*, like a crack that has become a 
crater." 

Whatever comparison is made, this area 
has many poor.and hungry people. For ex
amples; 

The Capuchin soup kitchen has pre
pared 6,000 more food packages during 
1983 compared to 1982, 

In December 1982 there were six soup 
kitchens set up around the Detroit area. 
This year, there are 22. 

Duns Scotus College received 1,263 let
ters this year from families asking for 

Nick 
Sharkey 

food and clothing. Last year/about 1,000 
requests were received. 

This is the second year Focus: HOPE 
has delivered food baskets to the low-in
come elederly. "Requests are up signifi
cantly," said Edna Jackson, director of 
food programs for Focus: HOPE. 

.WHY HAVE we not seen a reduction in 
the requests for food and clothing? 

"Last year there was much talk of a 
'new poor' — meaning people who had 
never been out of work.before," Father 
Martin said. "Well, they are not new any 
more. The poor are getting more, 
desperate. They have now lost their pos
sessions — homes and material goods."/ 

Jackson of Focus: HOPE explained that -
the elderly must first pay utility bills and 
mortgages before they.'can start worrying 
about food. 

"Utility bills have skyrocketed in the 
past year," she said. "At the same time, 
the federal government has restricted the 
food stamp program. This means that 

many seniors are left with little food." 
Sister Helen Danenberg of the Capuchin 

center said many unemployed persons 
have no hope of being re-employed. ; 

"Automation has passed them by," she 
said. "Their jobs have )>een eliminated by 
a machine. They will never go back to 
work." . 

FOR MOST OF US Christmas is a time 
for joy. But as a (amily joins together, it 
may shut out the rest of the world. 

The'real spirit of Christmas is one of 
giving to others. Many churches and social 
groups are taking on charity projects. 

Canned food for the poor can be 
dropped off at Elias Brothers restaurants 
or Harmony House record stores. 

Look in the garage or basement for 
used furniture, clothing, appliances and 
household goods. A call to the Capuchin 
center at 579-1330 will bring a pickup 
truck to your house. 

Focus: HOPE. (883-7440) needs food and 
clothing for the elderly poor.'-It is also 
looking for volunteers to deliver food 
baskets. •*• 'o?: 

Duns Scotus College (357-3072) is pre,-., 
paring boxes of food and toys for delivery 
Thursday and Friday. Any donations will 
be appreciated. Financial contributions 
are welcomed throughout the year. 

Look around and you'll find many more 
ways to help others. 

% 
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from our readers 
IWhy recall i 
f Faust? 

i>. -. 

£To the editor, 

, . 4 ^ reading the article in today's 
IWestland Observer, I muit take these 
|few momenta to comment I cannot 
; hold lUll any longer. And, I would like 

:\ to address my remarks to the residents 
\W taxpayers of the 12th Senatorial 
; dUtrict. I would like Phyllis Runion to 
! take heed as well. 

- c • 

I . Over the last year, this state and 
| country have been devastated by a bad 
. A A l V l A m , , I t . . . . . _ ^ » _ _ _ . _ . i _ . L . • economy. The unemployment In this 

•fv-:-
A !-: 
fi j , - r . , , . . . , _ 
\'-\..- •> district, as well as the state, has been 

j extremely high. That is fact, Mrs. 
.. Ronton. And being such, the service* to 

\te residents of this state nnd district 
•Were In dire itralt*. The stated Mlchl-

I gan owes millions of dollars to the fed-
.••j"*! IWernment for the Unemployment 
-he*tfIU given to the taxpayers and rea-
jdeott of this state, and of this district, 
fa erfcr to survive. So where did thU 
roooey.corne from to handle this bur
den to every taxpayer? It came from 

; «11 oi/ui. But with one problem, the 
?-v\ i state Fan out. 

10$^.^'kf&**to&y IpkrwUng the 

•W.4.: 

:); 

T$' 
? v :•. 

m: 

comments of Mrs. Runion and her 
cohorts of civic responsibility. They In
tend on giving all of us citizens a lesson 
in domocracy . . . recall of our lead
ers. Recall for being concerned. Recall 
for doing the Job we elected them to do. 

MRS. RUNION and gang have tar
geted one man who has done more for 
the people of this district than any sen
ator has done in the history of this area. 
And all because of one vote, one out of 
thousands cast over the last 17 years of 
brilliant representation of this district. 
She calls this democracy? I consider It 
an abuse of power. 

Several years ago, the Congress of 
the United State* passed a tremendous 
increase In 8oclal Security taxes to ball 
out the system that was almost broke. 
Where was Mrs. Runion then? Where 
were the calls of "recall'' against the 
congressman which represent this 
state? There were none. So why then, 
as this state sank into bankrupcy, do 
we want to throw people out of office 
who helped millions of residents of this 
state who needed help Immediately? 

I do not like the tax Increase. It costs 
me money Just as much as anyone else. 
But I am not going to let a group of 
•elf-serving individuals take a man out 

of office who has done so very much 
for everyone he represents. He has 
helped the senior citizens, the residents 
and young people of this district for the 
last 17 years. And as the majority lead
er, he has cleaned up a circus In Lans
ing we thought had been a Senate. It 
was a Joke. 

Compare the facts, Mrs. Runion, if 
you will. If you are as fair* and well 
Intentioned as you claim, inform the 
people that Senator BUI Faust, has 
saved this district and state thousands 
upon thousands of dollars by eliminat
ing the extravagant travel, extrava
gant decorating of offices and re
vamped senate rules, making the back
room deals closed, and opening up the 
backroom to the watchful eyes of every 
citizen of the state, and of his district. 

I CANT speak for senators Mastin 
or Serotkln. I know that they both were 

.first-term officeholders. They did not 
have a track record to go on, so maybe 
the people had that right to throw them 
out. Bill Faust Is different. He has 
served us well. He has done a good job.' 

Residents of the 12th district: In the 
coming months, you'll see the. recall 
petitions floating around. But before 
you sign, if you have a thought to do so, 
think what you are doing. Think about 

your city that receives state aid. What 
services would have been cut to you? 
Think about our schools that are just 
barely holding their own as it Is, what 
would have happened If state money 
came? What would have happened to 
your neighbors who were unemployed 
and needed help? 

One vote, people, one vote. How the 
people in Poland, Beirut, East Germa
ny and elsewhere would cherish that. 
And we In this district of Senator Bill 
Faust are ready to throw him out for 
just one vote? x 

We arc a fair people. We are a Just 
people, or so we claim to the people of 
the world. We live In a state, country 
. . . city where the majority rules. If 
we, as residents and taxpayers, let a 
band of disgruntled people rule and 
guide us by throwing out our leaders 
over a single Issue, how long, my 
friends, will it be before we no longer 
have a vote at all? 

Sen. William Faust does not deserve 
to be recalled, even ihough I do not ap
prove of the vote he cast, lie has been 
an effective leader and representative 
for this district. What more can <ye ask 
or expect? 

Barry Baumann 
Romulus 

Suit evades 
U.S. tradition 

To the editor. 
The hassle and lawsuits that are 

going on about Nativity scenes erected 
in front of city halls is just another ex
ample of how tradition and American 
customs are being eroded by a few. 
Years back, people who emigrated to 
this country couldn't wait to learn our 
customs, have their children team Eng
lish and be real Americans. • 

Lots of people coming to this country 
now do not care to learn our customs. 
They want to live here, enjoy the good 
life and freedom, but want American 
customs changed to their ways. If their 
ways were so good, why did they come 
here? 

they can go to the church of their 
choice, and celebrate their holidays the 
way they want to. So don't try to 
change our customs and traditions. If 
they can't live with ours, then let them 
go back to their wonderful homeland. 

As for the American Civil Liberties 
Onion (ACLU), how many people know 
who they are? Who runs It? Who pays 
them? What are their real intentions? 
If my memory serves me right, the 
(ACLU) was Investigated by a congres
sional committee several years back 
and classified as unAmerican and sub
versive. 

First prayer In the school, now our> 
Christmas tradition. After that, what 
next? Our national holidays are al
ready turned into national supermarket 
cfayS, with employees having to work, 
instead of being home to enjoy the holi
days with their families. 

If wc ĵlon't start speaking out and 
standing up for our way of life, pretty 
soon we won't have it. We will be an
other South America or Middle East, 
with small groups fighting each other 
for control. W.Ward 

Westland 

Mehl lacks faith 
in gazebo 
To the editor: 

This letter to Counciinidn Ken 
Mehl was sent to the Observer. 

If Mr. Bryant says he will build you a 
lovely gazebo, you had better believe 
he will. 

His class built a beautiful gazebo in 
Mllrace Park in Northville. 

Mr.-Bryant taught my son. He also 
taught a blind man to do,shop wood 
working. The man did lovely work. 

So please get your facts "straight be
fore you attack Mr. Bryant's abilities. 
Have faith, toot In our young peopje. 
We have many talented young men and 
women. Mr. Bryant Is a terrific teach-
e r \ Mrs. Robert Teonarft 

. WettlanH 
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still fear technology 
-("Techoophobia has become a common 
phenomenon In the last decade. 

•Technophoblcs" — persons whofea> 
all that deals with Industrial arts, ap
plied science and. engineering.—. make 
up a significant proportion of the popu-. 
latlon, ^ •'•• ,. 

An extreme*case of technophobla can 
lead .'to tliddite's syndrofrje, an abnbr-' 
maUty associated with Ned -Ludd, an 
19th century *Lelce3tershire ' worker 
who originated the Idea of destroying 
industrial machinery In the belief that 
Its vise dimlnshed employment,-

MODERN EXAMPLES of this be
havior have taken a variety of forms. 

Office workers putting staples In key 
punch cards, pouring coffee In word 
processors and dropping paper clips In 
copying machines are a few examples 
of this type of sabotage. * 

But Luddite's syndrome isn't the only 
psycho-social problem,associated with 
high technology. Disk drive envy, par
ent-child computer guilt, silicon chip 
depression, personal computer Inferi
ority complex, peripheral paranoia and 
software overload are just a few of the 
lesser-known disorders. 

DISK DRIVE envy is most common 
among new purchasers of personal 
computers. The affliction originates at 
the time of purchase when the consum
er Is torn between buying an inexpen
sive data cassette tape recorder or a 
costly disk drive. 

Even If the choice is to select a disk 
.drive, it Is usually a single disk drive. 
Envy sets In once the purchase decision 

high tectr 
Ronald R. 
Watcke 

is compared with a friend or colleague^ 
who has dual disk drives. " 

Parent-child computer guilt Is most 
commonly experienced in middle, class 
families in the suburbs. Tremendous 
pressure is exerted on parents by ex
ternal forces, even In subtle ways, to 
*uy a computer for their children. 
Commercials constantly show home 
computers used by children in middle 
class families with amazing results in 
learning and future career develop
ment 

Neighbors and friends who have 
bought home computers for their chil
dren subconsciously encourage the old 
•keepingup-with-the-Jones" adage. But 
this time it is not by a swlmmng pool or 
newcar. '_'.' ' 

LESS COMMON, but potentially 
more serious, Is silicon chip depression. 

This neurosis occurs when the owner 
of a personal computer must take the 
machine in for routine service or re
pair. If the length of stay is more than 
a week, a form of separation anxiety 
may'set in to further complicate the 
situation. 

Personal computer inferiority com

plex Is.probably the most widespread 
psychological disorder. Inferiority.-
complexes fcre not" new, but bow thert 

• is a new twist. U you bought a Timex 
Sinclair bqme computer for.f29.95, you 
probably won't even teU someone who 
owns a Commodore 64. '.-..• • 
. The same is true If you bought a Text 

as'Instrument «9/4A for f49.95, and 
your next door nelgbor has an Apple 
lie. Usually, a personal computer infe
riority complex ^ is greatly reduced 
when the. two competing parties have 
an Apple lie and an IBM PC. 

Peripheral paranoia is more widely 
known among the more serious person
al computer users. This phenomenon 
usually occurs when a user has several 
peripheral pieces of equipment hooked 
up to his or her machine?, including a 
printer, disk drive, -monitor,- modem 
and joysticks. 

The user In this case Imagines some 
type of equipment failure, and fears 
having to locate the source of the pror> 
lem. Carried to Its extreme, a rare 
form of keyboard paralysis may occur. 

SOFTWARE OVERLOAD usually 
attacks the unsuspecting computer neo
phyte. Haying already purchased a ma
chine,, the less experienced computer 
user will carelessly buy numerous soft
ware programs for a variety of appli
cations. 

. Faced with an armload of diskettes, 
the user comes to the realization that 

all the software programs have user 
manuals which must first be thorough
ly read and understood. 

Neighbor* end frlenda 
who have bought home • 
computer* for their \ -
children eubconac/oualy 
encourage the old 
Keeplng-up-wlth-the* 
Jones" adage. 

• In addition to the psycho-social ab
normalities described above,, three 

physical conditions may also be com
mon among heavy users They are CRT 
eye strain, keyboard finger and data 
entry low backpaln. 

Eye strain Is caused by long uninter
rupted periods of viewing the CRT. 
Keyboard finger Is caused when the 
user exclusively uses the index fingers 
on each hand in a traditional 'hunt and 
peck" fashion. In a short period of time, 
a callous forms on both Index fingers. 

Low back pain Is common among 
most office clerical workers. Desk top 
computer users are especially vulnera
ble since they usually sit In uncomfort
able chairs when entering data over an 
extended period of time. 

Regardless oMhe potential problems 
It may cause, if you, or a member of 
your family.receive or purchased a 
home computer as a Christmas gift, I 
am sure it will get a lot of use, even If 
it may be hazardous to your health. 

A Troy resident, Dr. Watcke is 
dean of liberal arts at,Wayne Corn-

munity College. 

Great Gift Ideas 
Save40^ 

Brass Reading Lamps 
- -'.'• Adjustable lambs hi pharmacy 

or shade design 

'>•' ' ' Home 
V ^ ^ l * < (/(AAAJ^r ... '' Furnishings 
33201 Grind River r , (2ttBlkscastof Farmingtorf Rd.) 

FARMI^GTON;- 4766550 ^ 
Mo'ndiy, Thursday, F/idijr 10 • 9« Oiily 10 • 5 ' 

M»»i«f Cira tod Viu tcctfxtd ct utt oit fiaiact piogtun 

$7.95 

V 

your IRA will be a tax 
Someday it could be a li life saver. 

;\ .When yoi^open y<3t̂ r IRAa^, ' 
Manuracturers Bank, ybu'H geta 
hefty tax break for 1983. Someone 
who makes 130,000 a year, for 
instance, would save an estimated 
$650 in taxes on a $2,000 IRA con
tribution, fn a few years, your IRA 
could give you an even bigger 
br&dk. It could help you live the 
kind of retirement you always 
dreamed of. And when you look at 
it that way your IRA will really be 
a lifesaver. 

At Manufacturers Bank, we offer 
high-yield 48 month and 72 month* 
IRA's. We offer something else, too: 
a way to help you finance your IRA 
through our revolving lines of credit. 

Even after you consider the 
interest you'll pay, you'll still come 
out ahead with your tax break. 

48 Month 

P)00'Mininuir» </qxWf 

72 Month 

% 

/0 

/5(X) Mininiiut) <rV/v><ii'r. 

.simple inu-rc^i p:inl .it nhHiiniyi ,. ••' . - - . 
Sab<unii)! irxcu:<t /V/U/M /or c-.irly \yithdr.n\.il: 

*lltnk< current r.uc•.'. ' . - . . ' . 

Helping you establish your IRA is 
just another new way we've found 
to help plan for your future. And 
looking out for your future has been 
one of our idcajs for over 50 years. 
So'come to any Manufacturers 
branch. Once you hear what we can 
do for you, we think you'll say, 

. "Manufacturers...that's mv bank." 

Old ideals. New. ideas. 

I MANIMCTUREKSBANK ft 
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit 

Similar offer available at our affiliates ,. 
Manufacturers Hank of 1 toy City-
Man ufacturers -Wank of Gx>per.s\ille 
Manufacturers Ifcinkof Uvoniii . 
Manufacturers Ikink t>f Novj 
Manufacturer Hank of Saline 

j ManufiKiurers Ikink of (he Shores 
' Manufacturers Hank of Southfiekl, NA -

Member FD.J.C. 

Sunday nights, it's all the Prime Rib you can eatl 
Served au jus along with potato, vegetables, garden-
fresh salads, selected dinner entrees & fresh baked 
rolls. Bring the family for the prime of your life! 

S * LIVONIAWEST 
W W - 6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 

.7* Ph. 464-1300 

/£&> ;-•••"-.' Dally 10-9. Sat . 9:30-5:30. Sun. 12-5 

fatph-:'.:- • m. kiers: 
[compare our prices... 
f -pfcxtyon oHomas ' / • ' , ' a*;.., 

Wl<5mrthdus -^-1 
iv/:.'- :•' .' / : ««00 TtW^ol i «l H»pU . ..-

r.--.*' 

»* tr 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
C]L p o m m o d o r e 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

v Gemini 10X Printer. . . \ ^29000 

Features: , 
• 120 cps. Bidirectional Logic Seeking 
• Standard 2" twin Spools, Underwood Style 
• Standard Parallel (Centronics Compatible) 

f—Furniture for Personal Computers— 
D«4i^— - -^ / /CT130. . . . . . . . . ..$108.95 

(H-28•'W-'14•7q-29,') 
H»»c 

ftGTA 131..:...- $62.95 
(H-33'7W-44'7D-115/«") 

\':9te&(- SPide SRm/w 
75JI W,cr-!^j . 0 « i : b c n ( » 6'5:k M l l S cf »lrr»^) 

v̂ c**<:o->»c.:-5» 9 3 3 - 6 9 7 2 s«!U î> 900-3« 

CrA'iw.l ro ( V » * ' , 

Hearts & Diamonds 
l 'U i^s i tOdOiU^ '^Ol lS 

•:i "-I KriMlCoV) i'i?HJ-
•.{X")fki'niMi<"'!o:''ls 

fkM:.t'iJ-:>'<}«v(jno<t nno" 

Cr.iftecl liy 

CWCA 
7/mUut 

. GARDEN CITY 
»31? Fotd Rd. »1 Mlddltbtll 

422-7030 
N0RTHV1LLE 

10>E.M*lnttC*nUrei 
349-6940 

-¾. 

%mat am M m 

http://for.f29.95
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Rick Phfllfpi received $1,000 under a AAA program designed to 
cut lostet due to car thefts. Phillips earned the reward by spotting 
his friend's stolen van. 

man 
earns reward 

i 

i 

An observant 20-year-old Westland 
man has earned a $1,000 reward 
through the Automobile Club of Michi
gan's new ACTION (Arrest Car Thieves 
in Our Neighborhoods) program. 

Last October Rick Phillips was look
ing for a parking space at a shopping 
mall when he saw what appeared to be 
his friend's stolen van. Even though the 
exterior of the vehicle bad been 
changed slightly, the interior wasn't. 

"I helped my friend customize his 
van, so the minute I saw the Interior, I 
knew it was bis," said Phillips. 

He contacted the mall's security 
force, which in turn called Dearborn 
police. The police waited until a person 
entered and drove off In the van before 
an arrest was made and a warrant was 
issued for receiving and concealing 
stolen properly.' 

The 11,000 check will come In handy 
during this holiday season because 
Phillips Is unemployed. 

THE AUTO CLUB believes that the 
new program will help stem a growing, 
statewide car theft problem. 

"Persons like Rick who spot a stolen 
vehicle'or evidence of £ theft are en

couraged to call in information to our 
toll-free hotline number: 1-800-AAA-
LOSS (222-5677)," said Henry Morelli, 
Auto Club's Wayne-Westland manager. 

Auto Club theft claims have doubled 
in the last (wo years from f 27.2 million 
in 1980 to $54.4 million in 1982, State
wide car theft last year cost Michigan 
motorists $520 mjllion. 
u The ACTION program was launched 
by the Auto Club last July 1. The pro
gram includes rewards of up to $1,000 
for the arrest and prosecution of indi
vidual car thieves, and up to $10,000 
for (he breakup and conviction of orga
nized theft rings and chop shops. Since 
the program's inception, the Auto Club 
has paid out $16,000 to 15 ihfprmants. 

Those who know a car thief's Identity 
or chop shop location arc asked to call 
the police, then phone the hotline or 
mail complete Information to ACTION, 
Automobile Club of Michigan, P.O. Box 
«006, Dearborn 48121, 

UHless anonymity Is requested, per
sons should include a name, address 
and telephone number. Those who want 
anonymity should includes code num
ber. 

Have a heart - eat chips 
A three-week campaign to collect po-

tatoe chip bags Is to raise $2,000 for the 
cardiac unit at Children's Hospital of 
Michigan in Detroit. 

Bags from any flavor of Frito-Lay 
potatoc chips are being collected by the 
Ticker Club, a non-profit organization 
which supports the cardiology services 
of Children's Hospital. The chip bags 
must be from eight-ounce packages or 
larger. No other Frito-Lay products 

are included in the drive. '} 
The Ticker Club hopes to 'collect 

5,000 bags before Jan. 7. In turn, Frito-. 
Lay will donate $2,000 to the hospital 

Mall bags by Jan. 2 to Ticker Club 
Inc., c/o Jack M. Moulik, 3702 Sand
burg Drive, Troy 48084. 

Those who collect 200 or more bags 
can call 689-7735 to arrange for a pick
up. 

PTA sponsors newsletter contest 
The Livonia PTA Council Is accept

ing entries in its second annual PTA 
newsletter contest. 

Each PTA newsleter editor may sub
mit two publications for judging that 
have been produced between February 
1983 and February 1984. The purpose 
of the contest is to promote improved 
Livonia school publications. 

Judging will be based on design and 
layout, writing, headlines and content. 

Deadline for entries is Friday, Feb. 

3. Entries should be send.to Pattic 
Coughlan at Riley Middle School, 15555 
Henry Ruff, Livonia 48154. 

First-place winner will receive a pla
que. Second- and third-place winners 
will receive a certificate of merit. A 
new category in this year's contest is 
"most-improved newsletter." 

Winners will be announced.at the 
Founder's Day Banquet Wednesday, 
Feb. 22. 

City council meets 4 times a month 
The Garden City City Council holds 

two business meetings a month, meet
ing at 7:30 pfm. the first and third Mon-
days in City Hall, 6000 Middlcbell. 

Informal workshops are held the 

Tuesdays preceding the business-meet
ings at 7:30 p.m., also in the City Hall: 

All meetings are open to the public. 
Agendas are available from the 

clerk's office in City Hall. 

Think About It . . . 

TAXES DIDN'T GO UP 
BECAUSE OF 

SEN. PAT McCOLLOUGH 

37 of 38 Senators Voted 
For A Temporary Tax 

Don't Sign It!! 

Laurel I 
._—/WMf/nvr J 

Stacking 
Tables \ 

- Unlimited Uses .? 
Oaki&Maiple 
Finish . 

• $39.88 
Height 16' 

Open Daily 9V>6 P.M. 
Thu»s & Fn. <i!9P.M-

45J.4700 

JS4 W. Am Arbor T/jil 
{B«:utleyftd.&MiinSt) 

' Plymouth 

"Shear-Deligh^^ 
WARREN AT VENU7T?EW LOCATION 

J 

525-6333 
COUPON GOOD THRU 12-&9-33 

»20 
Well* 

Heat-Wave I 
Exit* for \ouM 
A ttoW uErt 
UlrctttxtnT 

WESTLAND 522-BJKE 
AilBlcycfe&. ..'.'. 

Assembled at 
• s No Charge 

With Free -
Spring Turie-Up 

800 Bibycht in Stock 

»203» BMX 

*2**13 108pd. 
»2M03f08pd. 
. M09JW . 

»215631«"/ 
*69" 

• ChrUtmaa Layaway 

794 S. Main St. 
Plymouth, Mich. 
459-3630. 

Regular 
Hours: 
M ; T , W, F, S 10-5:30 
Thurs. 10-9 

Quilt and Fabric Shop 

YEAR END SALE 
° Dec. 26 -Dec. 30, 1983 

A A O / Savings on Christmas 
H-U / 0 Fabric & Patterns 

A P Q / Savings on Regular 
*C\/ / 0 Fabric & Patterns 

Closed Christmas Eve 
New Year's Eve 

Enjoy Plymouth 

FLORIDA 
Saturday to Saturday Roundtrip Flights 

Tampa 

plus^Sl 1 taxjand airport fees 

Ft; Lauder dale1 

A N D 

Michigan 
Names you can depend on Jo/ reliable cruiilei service 

DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S 
TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

Oakland 585-8020 
Westland 425-3386 
Northland 569-5153 
Briarwood 994-0085 

USE YOyR HUDSON'S 
CHARGE . 

plus Si 1 tax and airport fees 

Fares available (or a limited time only on (lights departing Jan. 14. 21.] 
28 and Feb. 4. Regular late$ SI 0 more. Add S30 lor (wo week return. 
For an immedrale booking, call AAA Travel Services or your travel 
agent. 

UniTED 

LIVONIA 

FUNTASTIC TRAVEL 
"The Cruise Expert" 

16345 MJddlebelt 
261-0070 

4313 Orciurd Lake Rd. 
855-4100 

SOUTHFIELD 

CAN-AM TRAVEL 

353-9740 

• •* 

American 
Red Cross. 

Blood Services 

Southeastern 
Michigan 
Region 

•CITIZEN 
w 
M 
H 
O 

SANTA CLAUS 
RICH&THIN 
Give him, or her, one of these very special watches.The ultimate of luxury-
and thin as a wafer. All with quartz accuracy, of course. 

~\/ 

©CITIZEN 
The\JCkehW)rd 

FARMINGTON 
Grand River & Orchard Lake Rd. 

Plaza of Farmlnglon 

474-4061 
MV 

TROY 
18 Mile Rd. & DequindroRd. 

' Krriarl Shopping Center 

739-7144 
Gemologists 

OPEN: Mon.-Sat. 9 to 6, Frl. 0 to 8 

fv 
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p- Mary Wade of Lh/onla talks about her prWe and Joy, the house 
>; behind her, to students of Temple Christian 8chool In Radford. 
'>• Her husband la the Rev. Joseph Wade, aaaoclate pastor of Temple 

r\ 
r, 
t> 

Baptist Church, which sponsors the achool. 
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Children at Temple Christian 8chool pay close attention aa Mary Wade of Livoniatalks to them about the meaning of Christmas. 

Kids 'home in' on mm res 
*Bv 8herry Kthan 

"^taff writer 
r, _ 

I w the HAT A TREAT for 
Christmas season! 

A dollhouse full of mini
ature toys, furniture,.mi

croscopic silverware, a crib with a 
6? 
Ft 
^jcanopy on top and Christmas trees. All 
^through the bouse not a creature was 
^stirring, not even the mouse, a tiny one 
r about the size of a thumbnail. 
C: About 40 students from Temple 
^Christian School In Redford marched 
;-'down into the basement of the Livonia 
Chome/bf Mary and Joseph Wade to see 
CJhe 16-room house (plus one closet). 
J* The purpose of the visit was to hear 

> M r a . Wade talk about the birth of 
^Christ and the meaning of the coming 
^holiday. She led into the religious 
f-Jheme by first presenting a little per-. 
fcfconal history. 

ft 

•I was born on Christmas day," she 
told the children who were sitting in 
neat rows on a c a r p e t *My name is 
Mary. I grew up and married Joseph. 
His father was a carpenter. My father 
w a s a wise man.* 

BECOMING MORE SERIOUS she 
said: *The real meaning of Christmas is 
the Lord's birthday. Why do we give 
g i f t s ' Loving Is giving. What do you 
think the Lord wants you to give him?* 

'Gold,'suggested a child. 
"Love," said another. "Right,' Mrs 

Wade responded to the second child. 
"What Christ also wants you to do Is. 
obey your parents and be good chil: 
dren." • 

She asked the children why God let 
Jesus be born In a stable. 

:.s "Because there was no room in the 
Inri," put in a youngster. 

"Because there wasn't any beautiful 
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. New-town dilemmas fade after a 
WELCOME WAGON call. 

A3 your Hostess, It's my job to help you 
make the most of your new neighborhood, 
pur shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lota of facts to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for 
your call. 

wfma. 
CALL 

356-7720 

A NEW 
INEXPENSIVE WAY 
TO BUY QUALITY 

FURNITURE 
Now you can buy name 
brand, top quality 
furniture the direct way. 
at a tremendous 
sayings, and have it 
delivered, set up and 
serviced by a company 
that has 35 years In the 
furniture business. A 
company that's here in 
this area to serve you 
personally. Find out 
about this new way to 
get the kind of furniture 
and service you expect, 
with greater savings 
than you'd ever expect. 
Call 356-1980 now for 
details. 

0 ] < ^ | | ^ 
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ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
355 West Maple, Birmingham, MI 48011 ^644-0820 

- —- Christmas Eve . . -
D e c e m b e r 24, 1983 

7:00 p.m. Family Choral EuchariH (Junior Choir) 
9̂ 00 p.m. Family Choral Euchariw (High School Choir) 

1100 pm. Festival Choral Fjjchiriit (Senior Choir) 

trier* will be nursery care at (he 7:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Service. 

Christmas Day 
December 25, 1983 

10.00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Willi Ciroli 

The Holy Name 
January 1,,1984 

.; . (N<wYeir-ij:>»y) 
. 8:00a m. & 10-00 a.m. Holy Eucharist and Sermon 

' • (No Church School) 
Th*te will be nursery care at th< 10.00 ».m. New year's Day service, 

. The Epiphany Of Our Lord Jesus Christ 
C / Jjinuarv fv 1984 
-•-.. " 6.00 p.m. Fartal : wp^any Calibration 

;•' . 7:J0pm. Fe«« ofl̂ /r̂ rt̂  -mcl Holy Eucharist 
9tt»chtr. the Very Rev. Iktram HrHoogt I.*+n of iSe C*irKJf»l Church of St Paul 
"" (all Ooin *H amnkipm) 

immmfmBm^m—mmmimiimmmmm*^mmmmlmmmm*~mmtmm»mmmm I - \II m i i m m 
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'houses like this," observed another, 
pointing to the large dollhouse before 
ber. - . , -

Mrs. Wade told them It was because 
God wanted a simple setting to convey 
the idea that no one would be excluded 
from following Jesus because of lack of 
riches. 

She added,- "God Is a spir i t We wor
ship Him as a spirit. No one.has ever 
seen Him, That's why we have to have 
faith." 

THE STUDENTS then had a chance 
to look Into the wonderful house. They 
would have liked to pick up every 
chair, examine the sterling sliver brush 
and comb set and the rocking horse, 
touch the Ice skatea and try out the p i 
ano. But It was not a hands-on deal. The 
objects could be broken too easily, Mrs. 
Wade told them. 

To encourage them to look carefully, 
she told them there'was a small mouse 
with a long tall In one of the rooms. 

• After that, the children called out as 
they found It. On their second trip 
around, to keep them looking sharply, 
the mouse was whisked to another 
room. 

The children probably had little idea 
.of the care that Mrs. Wade's uncle, 

Kenneth Llnquist, lavished on building 
the house before bis death. Who can es
timate the patience It took-to fashion 
1,500 hand-cut shingles, one inch by one 
Inch, for the roof ? 

Llnqulst was determined to finish his 
project despite a massive heart attack 

Staff photos by Dan 
Dean 

that caused his * doctor to predict he 
would never be able to complete it. 

Mrs. Wade noted that although he 
had large hands, her uncle made the 
small built-in wall cupboards. • ." 

"He made the fireplace and outside 
chimney, carving in the wood every 
line for the bricks," she said. "He also 
made the window frames, and every
thing was made from his own measure- . 
ments, not prefab. He made the curved 
oak' open stairway going into a room 
above as it would in a real housed 

IT WAS MRS WADE'S pleasant task 
to wallpaper and paint the inside of 
house. Then she scouted out such i tems 
as sideboards, couches, tables, three 
Bibles, a brass vlctrola and. a Victorian 
chair for her Victorian house. She 
placed a miniature picture of. her 
mother In one room, and In the library 
she hung miniature oil paintings of her
self and her husband. . 

Going further afield she found a set 
of brass cups in Bethlehem. Israel, and 

a wicker baby carriage In Switzerland. 
One of her favorite finds was an an
tique miniature lamp from Cape Cod. 

S h i has been Inviting youngsters, 
younger children as well as eighth 
graders, Into her home for about four 
years . 

'Senior citizens, also love it," she 
said. "It would be a useless investment 

' if you couldn't share it." 

The back of the Victorian-period house opens «o 
kindergarteners and their teacher, Linda Parker, 

can get a close-up view of the miniature marvels . 
inside. -
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ARPIN 
FURS 

Of Windsor 

57th 
. A N N U A L 

FUR 
SALE 

$r.;%. Come sec Arpin's fabu-
/vO. lous 1984 collection of'•[ 

<<£, fashion furs, expertly , 
•-•"".' crafted into today's ex--

citing new designs; ond 
of course, you ore as
sured of fine quality . 
and value when you 
shop Arpin's. 
Excellent for Christmns-
giving. /; 

DVTYi SALES TAX REFUNDED 
Full Premium on U.S. Fundj 

484 P<li»»ier Street • Wind$ot , 
(519) 253-S612 

Mon.-Pri. 9-9 thru Dec. 23 
Saturday 9-5:30 '• 

Pwk M M)nkf to P K H » * Ovtft.. * 

- ^SHi ieM^sl iaMMMii •C-^^^tMl:.h'^i"-r •'"'*'t^t^\:i:-*'&&\£.wK>'-
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willGhange 
» ' - • , ' _ •, • * ' . . v 

~SEMTAbuaes will ope/rate, under modified «ched-
ote* during the Christmas and New Year holidays In 
afltlcIpaUoD of shorter workdays (or many passen* 
fiert, according to General Mapager Garylkrauiev 

' •* On two Fridays, Dec; 23 and 30, SEMTA will move 
Reeled afternoon outbound trips to noon hours.' 
v In Wayne County, Rojites'fJlO/MO, 830 and 835 
filps will leave downtown at 12:30 p.m. on both days. 
; The following late afternoon trips on these routes 
will not operate: Route 810 - 4:45 p.m.; Route 820 -
«•68 p.m.; Route. 830 - 4:42 p.m.; and Route 835 -
£36 p.m.. 
;;JBuses on Route 200 run'every 15 minutes during 
fte afternoon; and on Route 125,- early afternoon 
Kuses leave downtown at 12:20 p,m. and 1:10 p.m. 

,„ON DEC. 24, Christmas Eve, regular Saturday 
service will be offered. * 
;- Sunday service will be available on Christmas Day 
and on Monday, Dec. 26. 
'.Buses will operate on Saturday schedules on New 
Year's Eve and on Sunday schedules on New Year's 
Say, On Mon. Jan. 2, buses will operate on Sunday 
schedules. 
t Connector small buess will not operate on the fol
lowing weekdays during the 1983 holiday season: 
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, Dec. 26, New Year's 

"Schoolcraft College can help you stick to those 
New Year's resolutions regarding your health and 
fitness. 

Beginning in January, the college will provide a 
Sunday Health Club, a Community Health/Fitness 
Program, Open Handball/Paddleball/Racquetball, 
Saturday court reservations and open swim. 

: vTHE SUNDAY Health Club is designed for fami
lies. Participants will have use of two gyms, six rac-
quetball courts, weight machines, the pool and sauna. 

, Children must be accompanied by an adult, and non-
swimmers must be 45 inches from the shoulder to 
use the pool. 

The Sunday Club will run for 13 weeks beginning 
Jan. 8. Cost is $20 for Individuals and $55 for fami--
lles. Call the college at 591-6400 ext. 409 for a regis-
tration brochure. . 
" The Community Health/Fitness Program provides 
use of the entire physical education building whenev-

, er no scheduled class or activity is taking place from 

Eve, New Year's Day and Jan, 2. .' • \ 
Small buses trill operate on Dec. 23 and Dec. 30/ 
Community Connector service will be_cUseS on the 

following.weekdays; Nankin Transit, Dec. 26^30, and 
Redford Township Dec.», 26,30 and Jan. 2. 

Holiday service changes for specifIc'roiites will be 
posted on SEMTA. buses. For additional Information 
about holiday bus service or for fare and route infor
mation, call SEMTA'S Customer Information Center 
at 962-5515. 

The.eenter is open from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. On Dec. 23 and Dec. 30, opera-. 
tors will be on duty'from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. The center 
will be closed Dec. 24-26 and Jan 1-2. 

SEMTA'S special weekend fare for large bus ser
vice is in effect this holiday season and will continue 
duringl984. 

Weekend trips cost 75 cents each way for full-fare 
passengers and 50 cents each way for seniors, bandr-
capped persons and youths ages 6-18. Passengers can 
take advantage* of the bargain fare for travel to and 
from area malls, shopping centers and when visiting 
such attractions as Greenfield Village, the Cultural 
Center area, Pontlac Silverdome, Greektown and 
Eastern Market on weekends. 

1 

7:30 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. weekdays from Jan. 9 through 
Apr, 26. Cost is. $45. A lock, locker and clean towel 
are supplied with each vislU. • • ' - . -

OPEN HANDBALL /Pffddleball/Racquetball is 
an unstructured evening activity period. 

Gloves, paddles, racquets, balls and lockers are 
furnished. Participants must furnish their own locks 
and towels. Evening week night hours are available 
foe the 16-week program beginning Jan. 10. 
-Cdurts are scheduled for doubles play. Register in 

person, for no more than fourcourts per person, Jan. 
5, from 6-7 p.m. in the lobby of the Physical Educa
tion building. Fee is $21. 

Saturday court reservations can be made for a 
one-hour time period starting Jan. 7 from B a.m. to 1 
p.m. Individuals must provide their own equipment. 
Court time costs $5. v 

Saturday Open Swimming, from 9 to 12:30 p.m. 
begins Jan. 14 Bring your own suit, towel, and lock 

- for a locker. Feels $2. 

mom's WORKSHOP 

NO FIRING 

YEAR END SALE 

50% -80% 
OFFWHITEWARE -\. 

THRU Doc. 30th (bhrlstmasware Included)" 

25% 0 F F A U 
FINISHED PIECES 

Mood«y thru **tu/<ky 10 • 6 CUmi 12/24/23/», "W 

18782 M IDDLEBELT • LIVONIA, N4I . 478 -3322 

The Perfect Christmas Gift 

Membership 
good for 1 year 

• 8 Tennis 
courts 

•Saunas 
Whirlpools 
•Nursery 

H HH1 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

MYOMA ATHLETIC CLUB 
17250 NEW M U C H AT SIX MILK • MYOMA 

591-0123 

^ , . : . ^ : '•'. - Dally 10-9. SAI. 9:30 5:30. Sim. 12-5 ' 

S" ' • , • kiers: 
scompare our 

HELP 
Do we need help... 

Several advercisingA.E.'s needed now. Michigan's 
largest specialty space company selling supermar
ket promos wants to ra!k to you. 

.Call 800-521-0135.from 9 AM to 1 PM weekdays 
/or personal interview. 

Merry 
Christmas 
"•: A9y6uwrap 

up your 
season of good 

cheer and good 
friends, we-fondly 

offer our hopes for a. 
very special holiday, 

Indeed! May you 
enjoy It tctthe fullest! 

Rite 
^ £ 3 ¾ ^ . 

Vitll ui at our rvtw location 
S t i l t SCHOOLCRAFT • LIVONIA 

(*«t*«M m*»«UW «nd •*»•«) 
412*32*6 

HMT« tH*f l t K « n r n M , Ul M , C4»«*d W«**r 

47th ... **** Annual 
Winter Sale 

Now In Progress , 
Enjoy fine quality and superb comforl In a 
LA-Z-BOY Reclining Chair and 

SAVE 25% 
on the entire collection, In the fabric of 
your choice. $ / I A O 
La-Z-Boy Shown * I * # 5 I 
Others from »374 Reg. '599 

Classic Interiors > 
Colonial Sjlouse 

" 20292 Middlebelt Road 
'Llvortla, Michigan 48152 . 

474-6900 < • 
Won.. Thurs. & Frl. 9:30-9:00 - Tiies., Wed. & Sat. 9:30-5:30 

50% Off! 
BONEIDA 

STAINLESS 
5-Plece Place.Settings 

Substantial Savings 
on all Open Stock! 

^ w 

tt'» wntrt totiart with the besl... 
Mp«ol&)ty wn«n you a/a planning 
tttlntou flatware purchaMa. For y*ar« 
of dining pk«ur«, choOM Ooetdal 
tPatt»rn»ahown: Mlch*lang«lo, Paul 
Rrrt* e, Dovaf, Ptymouih Rook, 
Ukowood, 8alln)qa«, Chateau). 1,600 
untie, all storm When cfcootlng Oneida, 
check out for BRIDAL RECH8TRY. 

l A t U A N O MALL 
821-1100 
UVOMA 

m-y*o 
1 Met A MenwMA -

LAKIMOf 
M74111 

wirruMo 
7t1*410 

OhertyW* 

iMAftWOOO 

n^ma 
TWfLVIOAK* 

I ^ 

SEMI-ANNUAL 
SALE 

2 5 % to50% OFF 
ON A SHECT GROUP OF F00TWEAB 

ALL SALES FINAL 

GABE SHOES 
Orchard 12 Plaza 

Orchard Lake & 12 Mile Road 
553-4401 

GIVEYOURCARA 
HOLIDAY TREAT! 

\AJe welcome ijou during the' 

holiday Season to perform; the following: 

Lubrication, Oil Change & Filter Replacement 

Windshield Wiper & Washer Service 

* Tire Rotation & fnspection 

& * Winterize Cooling System "._"• 

Battery Charging System {including bells inspection) 
. . . • • " ' . . • • ' > 

Engine Performance Evaluation 

Brake inspection 

FREE EXTERIOR WAX & POLISH (to be 
done now or in the future) WITH '200 
PURCHASE OF PARTS & LABOR 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS 
Open Mon. & Thurs. 7:30-9; Tues., Wed,, Fri. 7:30-6 

FREE WASH WITH EVERY SERVICE 

im. 
The Caring, Servicing, Selling Master Dealer 

40475 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
(atl-275) 

453-7500 
(call for an appointment) 

Q'ES51C-* 
KltP THAT 0MAT 0M Ff tUHO 
WITH 0EKWHJ CM PARTS 

S K I PACKAGE SETS 
BIG ' 

. • vf 
rj'!d 

\ ^ » 

Justin time 
^^ j ^ 
FROM THE SK) SHOPS THAT ARE FAMOUS FORLOW. LOWPRICES.EXPERTl 
ADVICE 6. A TREMENDOUS SELECTION OFfIOPBRAND NAMES CHOOSE| 
FROM MICHIGAN'S p\RGEST SELECTION."HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES 

757 SET 
METAUC BLUE SKIS M 50 00 
LOOK39BINDINGS . . , 94 95 
LOOK POLES ....... . 25.00 

TOTAL 269.95 

P A C K A G E 
PRICE 

s139 
ROSSIGINJOL DYNASTAR 

EQUIPESKtS . . : M65O0 
SALOMON 325 BINDINGS . . 79.95 
LOOK POLES . . : . . . . . . 2 5 0 0 

TOTAL269.95 

P A C K A G E 
PRICE 

$149 
ELAN 

RM 903 METAUC SKIS '...»185.00 
TYROLIA 170 BINDINGS 84.95 
SCOTT POLES 2 6 0 0 

TOTAL 294.95 

ATOMIC 
ACTIVLITE5. M75 0 0 | 
TYROLIA 170 BINDING 84.95 
SCOTT POLES BLUE .. 25 OO | 

TOTAL 284.951 
/ 
P A C K A G E 

PRICE 

$179 
STARLITfSKIS .. , . . .: '185 00 
TYROLIA 180 DIAGONAL . . .97 95 
REFLEXSILVER POLES 29 96 

x TOTAL 312.90 

P A C K A G E 
PRICE 

$207 
OLirvj 

P A C K A G E 
PRICE $169 

730SKIS '245 00 
TYROLIA 180OIAGONAL 97.96 
SCOTT POLES 26.00 

TOTAL 367.95 I 

PACKAGE$0 £t Q | 
i- PRtCe ' <iP» V %*l 

RECEIVE OUR $ 1 0 0 
"LET'S GO S K I I W BONUS 

FREE with all Alpino Skis purchased this weok. WlflLE SUPPLIES LAST 

mm VER$ LATEST IN 
GRQSS COUNTRYrSfQl 

I tETYOURfRlENOSAT 
BAVARIAN VIUAGE 

v . HELP YOU GET 
STARTED W t HAVE 

HlGHOUAUTY 
CLOTHING 4 EQUIP 

MENT ALL THE 
EXPERTISE Y O i n i 

NEEOANOVERY 
i COMPETITIVE PRICES 

S N S ' S K I P A C K A G I 
• ROSSIGNOLSKIS 
• HEIERLING SNS BOOTS 
• SALOMON SNS BINDINGS] 
•EXELPOLES 

•SALOMON NORDIC SYSTEM 
SUGGESTED 
RETAIL'220 

NOW 

$ 1 3 9 

K I M E I S S L 
SKIS 150 170 
JR.ALPINABOOTS 
DOVRE BINDING 
EXEL FIBERGLASS POLES 

»70 00 
32.50 
12 95 

9 95 
TOTAL 125.30 

X / C P A C K A G E S E 
•TRAKSKIS 
•ALPINA 7 5 m m BOOTS 
• DOVRE 75mm BINDINGS 
• EXEL FIBERGLASS POLES 

SUGGESTED 
RETAIL'150 

N O W 

D Y N A S T A R 
ESPRIT SKIS '85 OOl 
AlPINATOUR BOOTS 39 951 
DOVRE BINOINGS 12951 
TRAK IDLES 9 9S| 

PACKAGE PRICE' $ 6 9 I 

TOTAL 147 861 

PACKAGE PRICE $ 8 9 

Choose from Michigan's 
ARGESTSIQWEA 

SELECTION 
atALLH^OELEVELS 

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. DEC. 24 

SKI SHOPS 
[•BLOOMRELD HILl:2540 WOODWARO at Square L\)ke Rd 336-08031 
•8IRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce .. . . . . 644-6960 
•LIVONIA/REDFORD; 14211TELEGRAPHat the Jeffries F W Y 5 3 4 - 8 2 0 0 J 
•MT.CLEMENS:1216 S GRATIOT half mile notlh of 16M. . . 463-3620l 
•EASTDETROIT:22301 KELLjYbetween fi & 9Mi 778-70201 

|»ANN ARBOR;3336 WASHTENAW wesl of US 23 . . ; . . . . . 97?-9340| 
|»FLINT:4261 MILLER acrossf'.om Genese6 Valley Mall .313-732-6660J 
'ALPINE VAUEY:SKI AREA M 69 Milford 887-1970| 
•SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA north of'Traverse City . . .616-228-670ol 
•FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARO LAKE RO. at 12 M> 663-86861 
»VISA 'MASTER CARD 'DINERS 'AMERICAN EXPRESS! 

OPEN EVES *TIL 9 • CHRISTMAS EVE TIL 4 P.M. 

v 
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BAPTIST LUTHERAN MISSOURI SVNOD 

- A 

PRES^YTERIAN •' 

8iBL€CENT£RE0 
, fUNOAMENTAt 

SOUL WINNING 
, CHURCH .«,-

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 VrV\ Six Mile, Uvonld 

. , Sunday.Schoot IfrOOarn 
Morning Worahip ' W ' m ' 

! * ' Evanino Samca •WOp.rn A 
. . W a d Family Hour 730 pro 

BibK 8tudy-Aiwh* Ctwb* 

_ - 2 1 NEW8 RELEA8E 

INPEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

CHURCH : 

H l . P a U y 

$25-3464 
•' Oi ; 

241-9276 

CAUfOft 
jTIUKWOftTATlO* 

DECEMBER 25 
11:00 A.M. Chrittmat Cantata 
fcOO P.M. "GIFTS" 

Naw YMf' i Eva 7.-00 P.M. 
JotmHus 

A Chunk That is Concern*! About Ptoftf 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
R E V . T E D 8 T 1 M E R 8 

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA 
425-5565 • between Wayne & Newburah • 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER2SWOR8HIP10:O0A.M. ONLY 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3t 

7.-00 P.M. FELLOWSHIP NK3HT: 
A FHm caBed "THE HIDING PLACE - THE LORD'S TABLE" 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1 WORSHIP KfcOO A.M. ONLY 
Foflowed by a pol-luck lunch 

HokTinpFotth the WordoUlf* 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

wruXi io yyiTM SOUTMUW 
eAPTlSlCONYtMTlO*! 

8500 N. Morton Taytof. 
Canton 

K Thwaatt PMtOf 44J-4TM 
Sunday School - 0:45 am 
Morning Worahip 11 am 

B*pt»l TrtWng Umbo • 630 pm 
Evening WoraNp - 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Sarvfc* • 7:00 pm 
OEAF MINISTRY 

CHRIST OUR SAVtQR LUTHERAN C H U H C H 
- MISSOURI SY ÎOD 
• » - . - : • t«W5f#iminglon*«d. y» Mil* No t Jehoolerall 

" • / -REV-RALPH G.SCH'M'lbT,PASTOR 
WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. . 

SUNDAY 8CH00L 4 BIBLE 9:45 A.M. ' 
WEEK-DAY 8CHOOL,WEO. 4:30-6:00 P.M. 

PRE-8CH00L, MON.-FRI. M0RNINQ8 
•M-6S54 NURSERY PROVIDED ; -" " ' Stt WW 

81, Paul'a Lutheran 
Mraaoorl 8ynod 

20S05 MkJdl«b«H at 6 Mil« 
Fa/oVngtonHaiS- 474-0675 • 
The Rav. Ralph E. UnoV Pastor 
SUNOAY WORSHIP 8 30 4 11AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND ADULT 

BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM 
CKRI8TUN SCHOOL 

Graoa»K-« ' 
Wayne C Barkesch, Principal 

474-24« 

HOSANNA TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9&00 le»e<o« • So Red'otd . 

«•» »»r?»»«»<M» 
M«T Ot*ftn Ko<sp»* 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 a 11:00 A.M. 

$'^03.Sooo'»^3B'b'«Ciiv«> 
9:30 A.M. 

MCxJ«f Ev«ono 1 00 P M 
. Ch"s''ao SchoolGudei H.8 

RotHKi Schuii;. P'"C'pa' 
«37-2233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THE RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth ZleIKe Pastor 
453-5252 453-1099 
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M. 
Sun. Sen. & Bible Clowes 

9:4510 10:45 A.M. 
LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M. 

You are cordially Invited 
to worship with . . V / joworsnip wiin 

^PELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
N / (A Ministry of the Baptist Genera) Conference) 

• In the historic Prymouth Grange. 273 UnJon. 
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, Th . M, Paator 

"8AY IT AGAIN Q0D;THI8 TIME ~ ^ V /% 
rMU8TENIN0M i<^^fit^, 

• A 8unday Worahip 10c30 SJTI. 
Fellowship 11^0 a.m. 

fV~f nrwowTM 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O A W t O t 

r><cnYwl 
nrMOUTx . 1 

For more Information call 4 5 5 - 1 5 0 9 

GRACE BAPTWT CHURCH 
44240 Mkttoaft Air*. 

Canton • »7-2900 
».<5AM:Surt4ty8chooi 
UMKULUonircWonHf, 
&00PJ4.Ev*r4ngWortNp . 
7 X PM. W*4«OJJ fr»y* UMfrg 
HdOng to HMO* hf<M CMrtrfty 

G R A C E L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
M I 8 8 0 U R I 8 Y N 0 D 

25$30 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REOFORDTWP. 

SUNDAY 8ERVICE8 
fc15* 11:00 A.M. 

8 U N D A Y 8 C H 0 0 L 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. V. F. Kalboth, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Vlclor F. Halboth. Sr.. Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mol. Parish Ass't. 

WARD PRIISBVTKRIAA CHURCH OF IJVOMA 
Farmlngton end Sfx Mile Rd. : 4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

" ' Christmas Eve Candlelight Servtcos - 6:00,.7:00 & 9;00 P.M, 
"Your Chrlslmas Hope" - Dr. Bartlett L. Hess, 

CongregallonaJ Carol Slrwlng 
Music by the Chancel Choir Including the ,;HaJle)vlah Chorus" 

5 00 P.M. Special Service for Yoono Families - Chapel 
The Christmas Story in Pictures 

Narrated by Rev. W. Wallace Hostetter 

Sunday, December 25 
8 30,10:00 4 11:30 A.M. -"Responding tO.Chrfslmas" 

Dr. Robert O. Woodburn 

7:00 P.M. - "What Comes Down Must Go Up" 
, Rev. Douglas L. Klein 

Congregational Carol Singing 

New Year's Eve Dinner and Program - 6:30 P.M. - Midnight 
Sunday 8mta6ro»dcwt {A<*rrWavfer A1A«*»} 
M0am,WMU2-FH10W Nursery FrotMwJ H AflSanrfc** 

CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

5885 Venoy 
1eft. MLW Fort R4, WaalUAd 

S T . M A T T H E W 
L U T H E R A N . 

Church & 8chool 

°l ,w* 
425^02«0 

Ralph Flacher, Pastor 
Charles F. Buckhahn 

Aast. Pastor 

Olvlne Worship 8 &11 a m 
8lbk CUHS & 88 9J0 a.m.' 
Hoofer ErtrJng 8*rrica 1X Din. 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) 4??:1470 

9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School 

"FAVORITE CHRISTMAS MEMORIES" 

Rev. R. Armstrong Or. W. Whltledge Rev. S. Simons 

I 

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
34500 SIX MILE RD. JuiiwajtoiFarm.noionrw-

CJLJ^CLJiW^U'Uu,';*} 
fc30 A.M. Family Blbte 8<ihool 

10-45 AM, "IMMAHUAL - GOD 18 WTTH U 8 P 

Wod. 7K» P.M. Family Study & Prayer 
M 1 - t t 6 0 r t f NURSERY OPEN 

11 Adrt*naChao»y. Mm. 
cTCMatianCil.aYouth 

InjaoVn Rev. Don Yo«t 
r. 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

P«riih 
44300 Warran Road 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr.Etfvsrd J. Baldwin 
Pattor 

t i l I H I 
Sit.WOande^Opm 
8ua I am, MO am 

11XiOim and MM pm 

F A I T H 

30000 r.,«?M.ieAoad 
Eajt iivoma 

. W«rWitpailandtft4«ajn. 
8ibUC<«l*«*S-30am. 

Nu'St'.y AvS'llb'e 
Education Ot1k«421-7l$9 

H O L Y 

T R I N I T Y 

'39020 f iv« M.'eRoad 
West Livonia 

444-0211 

' WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 A.M. & 11-00 A.M. 
' . Nuraerv Available 

Sunday School - All Ao«s 
0;45AM. 

Wed Ciais • All Ag« 
6:45 P.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

42690 Cherry Hill 
Canton 981-0286 

Sunday *ehool * 
Adult Bibtat-.IS A.M. . 

WM*t>lp 8>r»k« 10» A.M. 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

LUTHERAN I 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Detroit, Michigan 

533-2300 
9:30 A . M . 

A CHRISTMAS SUNOAY SERMON" 
Dr. Wesley I. Evans ,-» 

10:45 A.M. Church School 
. NO EVENING WORSHIP 

Wetlajr 1. Evana. 
Paator. 

PjyTO l«^t 
Aiioc P*t'W 

U/» Oo«--l OkJSOn 
UnW 0» UvK 

ST,THOMASA.BECKET 
Ptriia 

555 LILLEYRD. CANTON 
981-1333 

Fr. Eroot M. Portiri 
Pastor 
Misso: 

Sat-4MPM. 
Suu-IOOim 

iftflOun 
IJOODOOO 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

.4 

4 — » 

F I R 8 T A P O S T O L I C L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
18328 HaWUad Rd. at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Mkhkjan 

SERVICES 11:00 A.M. Every Sunday 8ept. • May 
10^X) A-M. Evury Sunday June - Aug. 

7:00 PJ4. l i t ft 8rei 8unday ol each month 
•Amdar8choollc90AJ4.8afA.-JuM 
MMa <5la*a 7>45 DM. Tua*. i*pl - May 
PMta*«nr<o«*UatSunday«4•**montheapt-May _ l 

ST, M I C H A E L 
L U T H E R A N 

. . 7000 Sheldon Rd 
Cation 

4 5 9 - t t » 

Pi »4 Of Jarry Yarnatl 
Ait i . Paator Joaaph Dra^un 

WORSHIP fcllSltiOOAJit. 
SUNOAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 

Nuittry PiOTkJact 
(•!*>*» & Pttff 

7pm .W»<3oe«li/ 

10101 W. Ann Arbor R d . Plymouth 
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Services 

and Junior ChurCh - .11:00 a.m. 

. Rev. William C. 
Nursery Provided 

Moore * Pastor 
Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Presbyterian 

2 6 7 0 1 JOY RD. 
Dearborn Hots. 

Pastor John Jeffrey 
278 -9340 
9:30 A . M . , 

Sun. Sen. & Adult Bible 
1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

W O R S H I P SERVICE 
Dlal-a-rlde 2 7 8 - 9 3 4 0 

OENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
58W 8h<4don Rd., 

CANTON 
WOflftMP 4 CHURCH 8CHOOL 

feJO A l t »11=00 AJt 
Kenneth F. Orvebei, Pastor 

469-0013 

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN 

C H R I S T T H E K I N G 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

*>300 Farminglon no i.r.on,.i 
«1 -01 * ) 431-074» 
D*c24 7 ^ 0 * 11*0 pjn. 
Dec 23 1(h00a.m, Worship 
Jan.1 1f>00ajn. Worship 

B«v f U f o r d A MtrHoH 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
U'NITEDPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494 
Gerald R. Cbbteiflh & David. W. Good, Ministers 

10:30 A.M. Church School & Worship 

"EVERYBODY'S BABY" 
Family. Worship 

ST. TIMOTHY 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N 

C H U R C H 
(U .8 .A . ) 

1 «700 •**«£*• IMx-i* 
464-8844 

Rev. Dickson Forsyth 

WORSHIP 
11:00 A.M. 

*Pci<tt &L/MM-(?4**d' 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

4$OOON TERRITORIAL RD 455-2300 
. _ « Ml. West of SheJdnn 

DECEMBER 25 -
MO AM. 8unday 8chool 
11 )̂0 AM. "THE WORLO'8 FIR8T MI8810NARY" 

DECEMBER 31 
9̂ 12 P.M. New Yaar'a Eva Party 

Dr. WWUm 8tahl, 8r. Pastor 
Thomas Pais, Associate 

Mr*. Richard Kaye, MueJc Director 
_ ^ ^_^— 
ZI&J.: 

HERALDOfHOPE 
WYFC1520 

Mon.thmFrf. 
tiSAM 

Witconain Evangelical . 
Lutheran ChurchM 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

W C A R 1090 S U N D A Y 10:30 A M 

In Livonia - St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church. . -
17810 Farmington Rd. 

Pastor Wmfred Koelpm - 261-8759 
. Worship Services-8:30 i 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth - St Peter Ev. Lutheran Church. 
• t343Penniman Ave 

Pa$tor Leonard K^nmgef -453-33^3 
Worship Services 8 & 1030 a.m. 'Sunday School 9 15 am 

In Redford Township - Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church. 

14750 Klnloch 
Pastor Edward Zell -532-8655 

WorsJMp Services 8.30 am & <1am »Sunday School 9 45 a rr..|-

TIMOTHY 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
882Q Wayne Rd. 

Livonia, Ml. 48150 
PASTOR ROLAND C TROIKE 

S E R V I C E S : 
8:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
OFFICE: 427-2290 

V I L L A G E U N I T E D P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
25350 W. Six Mile Rd ' 

Rsv. Robert ML Barcus 534-7730 
Worship 10:00 - Church School 11:15 

Christmas Day •" I COULDN'T CARE MORE" 
Thursday-Weekday Program For All 

Thurs. Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 
Professional Nurse In Crib Room 

LUTHERAN-AALC 

Owt 'PcUt^l Sil4fA 

Worship Him With UB: "SERVICE 
OF CANDLES A CAROLS" 
Christmas Eve at 10:00 P.M. 
Christmas Morning Worship 
at 11:00 A.M. 

David Markle 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NfcWBURGH AT P L Y M O U T H R O A D 4 6 4 - 0 9 9 0 

Sunday School 9 30 A M Worship 10 45 8 6 30 Wednesday 7 00 P M 

BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY. 
NEW YEAR. 

Cheryl Guinan 

DETROIT 
L A E S T A D I A N 

C O N G R E G A T I O N 
200 Fairground at Ann 
Arbor Trail - Plymouth 

Don8ld W. mhtl. Pastor 
471-1316 

SundayScnco)9.30 A.M. 
So nday Worship 11:00 A.M. 

AUo First Sunday Monihfy at 
6:00pm 

BiWa aaaa - Toea. 7:30 P.M. 
AH *ch*dut*d »«rv>cea In 
English. Finnish language 
aaortce a«nedul«<5 rronthfy 

.Third Sunday at 11:00 AM. 
Also avaJiabfa at a/w time. 

II 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FARMINGTON 

Farmlngton Rd. at 11 Mile 
WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL 

10:30 A . M . 
Nursery Provided^ 4 7 4 - 6 1 7 0 

U N I T Y 
O F L I V O N I A 

186*0 Five Mile 
421-1760 

SUNOAY 10 00 4 
11 30 A M 

Olal-a-Thooght 2S1-2440 

,1 

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D 
'.* 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

NEW LIFE 
COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

/ D r . j i . Karl, Pastor 

422-LIFE . 
3464$ C o w a n Rd 

(just East of Wayne R d ) 
Wesl larx l 

S u n d a y Sarvice 1G-00 A .M. * 6.-00 P.M. 
W ^ n e e d a y 7.-00 P .M. 

CNktrto'* kHoktry at ttt S*rvk*4 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36W4 Ann Arbor Trail 

& Newburgh 
5 2 2 - 8 4 6 3 

Pastor Jack Forsylh 

Sunday School K«)0srt> 
Morning Worship 11O0 am 

Evening Service 7:00 pm. 
Wednesday Servloe 7:00 pm 

Open Every Day 9.00 am 
Until 1.1.-00 pm 

ChWren's Ministry at 
Every Servos 

24 Hour rvayar Una 525M10 

"A Car'ng « Sharing Church" 

LIVONIA . 
15431 Merriman Rd. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 
• 11:00 AM & 6.00 PM 

Rob Robinson Minister 

-

4278743 

GARDEN CITY 
UiS/' Mti.rotx'if Ha 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 

1 1 .3 n» f> G p m 
B'ti5*? Sc'iooi 10 J " i 

VVfd ' 30 p m W'V$ri:fi 

' f« t ClODOtO tO THI «€0T 
. IKWtVEWKrS? JPM . 

>n Chu'r h Dur!dino 

422-6660 
Sce'H'e»aid o' '<uih -

TV Ch«nA«4 20 Saturday 9 30 a m 

Cad <y °Vri»o 'o' fiff Co^icspoolcxc Ccx f̂$c 

MEMORIAL . 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

- (Crviil. i . i Church) 
35475 Trva Mile fid. 

464-6722 
MAfiK McGlLVREY. M.nislef 

CHUCK EWMenT 
Youlh Minister 

8IBLE SCHOOL 
{AliaQ«»)9.30a m 

Mo<niog Worship 10 45 a m 
Evening Wotsnip 
& YoolhMoslmgs 

6 30pm 

I 
• 

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville 

34«-9030 : 

Larry Frlck, 8r. Pastor 

10:00 A.M. School of the Bible 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night 

Christian Community Schools Pre-schoo! - 7th 

Nursory Available at all services Dan ft. Sluka, Director of Music 

f! EFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 
UNITED GHURCH 

OF CHRIST 

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

•VI 
Pastor 

Michael A. Hafieen 
Associate Pastor 

_ _ Mary Millar 
C O V E N A N T Minister of Christian Education 

CJaraHurd 

Q i FAITH 

CHURCH 
WORSHIP & SCHOOL 
0:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 35415 W. 14 Mil© Road 

at Drake 

. • • - 6 6 1 - 6 1 9 1 

Christ Community Church 
of Canton 981-0499 

Moating at: Canton High School 
' Canton Canter at Joy 

WORSHIP 1&O0A.M. 
F«llowihlp - YouttrClubt/^ChoIr 

Blbk» 8 l u d y L / 

Rtformsd Church In America 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Raformod Chyrch In America 

W0R8HIP 10̂ 30 AM. SUNOAY SCHOOL 930 A.M. 

$«1W Rva Mtrt ftoad, Waai w Nawtniroh 
ftav QERALO QYKSTftA. PasiOf 4*4-1062 

NATIVITY CHURCH 
Henry Rulf eft West Chlcaoo 

Livonia 
421-5406 

-WORSHIP & CHURCH 
SCHOOL. 
10:00 A M . 

O . MichaolH Carman 

Brig[>(n70or Tabcri)aclc 
2 6 5 5 5 F r a n k l i r v R d • S o u t h f i e l d M l 

II 696 4 Ttlegnph . Juit Wttl ^ Hohdty inn/ 

Oecambar 25 , 
Morning Worahlp 
9:30 A 11:00 A.M. 

Nuraary provldad al aM Saortoaa 
A Charismatic Church where people ol m$ny dtnommations worship together 

' T h o r r m E. T r a i k , P o l o r 

EPISCOPAL 

S A L E M U N I T E D 
C H U f t C H OF CHRIST 

33424 Oak land 
rarmlnfltoi>,Mt474-«W0 

WOftiHIP 10:18 A.M. 

6arrlar-f ra# Saciuary 
Nur*a«yProYWad 

REV. LEE W.TYLER 
PMtOf • 

REV. CARL H.8CHULTZ 
Paalor Emarttva 

PARSONAGE 477^47« 
•VOUAREWElCOMEr 

HOLY 8PIRIT 
LIVONIA 

¢083 NawtxjrQh Rd. • 
Livonia 

691-0211 622-0821 

8ERVICE8 
8:30 A.M. Hoty Eucha/lit 
S:30A.M.Chrtailan 

Education 
10:30 A.M. Hoh/Euchari»t 

• Tha Rav. Emery OrtvaM 

SAINT ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Roid Lfvonla. Michigan 4«1M 

421MS1 
Wednejdav 9 3 0 a m - Holy EuchaMSt 

SilLfdiy S 00 .p rti - Holy EuchifiSl 
Sunday 7 45 a m - Holy Euchar.st / 

9 00 a m • Christian Education for an agos' 
10 00 a m - Holy Euchanst 

Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 
T1» tor. KamwthO. Dante, Th« fWv. Oary I t fayimowr, 

* *o* 0 f . Aa*3«»Hfta«1of 
Tw^witi wGwttw A* J^" t̂ D##o<Wi -

3> 

&£ 
imm^mm. 

^ ^ • ^ • i i a M a a ]mmru *\i^^^^^^tat»^ms^^i^K»tMm^ata^mstmtasutma^^ 

http://�Amdar8choollc90AJ4.8afA.-JuM
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to aid 
Thurtday, December 22, 1983 O&E * 6 8 

Two area organliatlons, Focua:Hope 
and the Salvation Army, are helping to 
see that area needy will have food and 
companionship during the Christinas 
holiday., 

• - - - . - - -• ; ** ' - 5 . . . " 1 

Thrust of the Focus:Hope campaign 
. * is the more than 180,000 tri-cbunty sen

ior citizens whose"income levels classi
fy them as "In need." Television statldn 
WDIVhaa'joined with Focus: Hope in 
bringing.the public's 'attention to the 

• problem. .- . . ' . ' • 

People wishing to share with a senior 
.or to.volunteer their services, should 

call 883-3300, a special FocusrHope 
phone number: 

ON CHRISTMAS DAY, turkey and 
all the trimmings will be enjoyed by all 
who come, to the Salvation Army, Har
bor Light Center, 415 Brairiard at Cass, 
in Detroit, be Ween 10 a.m. atic} 1 p.rhi 

Thecenter expects'to serve 1,5.00 
people from the area; friendless, home
less" and anyone else who may wish to 
dropIn, according ioan SA spokesman. 
Volunteers, Including entire families 
from the trl-county area, will assist 
with the preparation and serving of the 
dinner. ' . .' 

BPVV Young Careerist 
candidates are sought 
< The Garden City Business and Pro
fessional Women's chapter Is looking 
for candidates to participate in its 
Young Careerist program. Deadline Is 
Dec. 31. 

Candidates will be asked to present a 
three-minute autobiographical talk be
fore Garden City BPW members and a 
panel of Judges at a meeting Thursday, 
Jan. 19, at the Leather Bottle restau
rant in Garden City. 

Prospective candidates need not be a. 
resident of Garden City or a member of 
the club. However, they must meet the 

following guidelines: 
• Be between the ages of 21-30. 
• Have been working in her chosen 

field for at least one year. 
• Be active in her community, 

church, professional or other service 
organisations. 

• Support the goals of BPW — 
furthering educational and career op
portunities for women. _. ' . 

For more Information, contact Nan
cy KiUman at 522-7716 or Ann Wheel
er, 427-3016. Both can reached even
ings. . 

Yoax Invitation 
tov\brship 

NEWBURO 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
36W0 Anr: A:6ofT(»il 

422-01*9 
MJftttt** 

Jack E. Glguere 
Roy Q. Forsyth 

Director of Youth 
H<n OtMStton* 

C*»et<* of EAxaUon -
T«rryOJ*4(tso«" 

T 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST 

P«»t<x Gtf*i<Jfi»J^i 
6 4 5 *T I Fun Wo/»*.pS«v<e • 
10 OO the Cf>otcn'S<fx>CJ 
11 iSvn Stioni Se»><»'cl Wojri p 
1 00 Sundl/ Ev«r. ng SfY.x* 

•Wed tr*M'3»eo-SK»<e 7 OOpm 
HviiCiy PlO**3eJ»t AH Stircri 

*7*Mtl 
S 4$ pm Yooth kl*tt-<v)i 

8T. MATTHEWS 
UNITEO METHODIST 

30900 S u Mil* R4 
l»4l U»rr*n*n t U*0***r» 
0»vid T Strong, Mimjtei 

422-6038 
• if>OOAM.Wof»NpS«rrfe< 

1000AM Our*ScttOOt 
(JYr»-SthO*»d«) 

1000AM-.Jf.4S*.><iOhCi«M 
1USAU A4urtSM<^CUu 

Hwnc, Ptor«it<) 

ALOERSGATt 
UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH 

(RedfO'd To^nihip) 
10000 BFECH OALY ROAD 

Primer* P/,movli **J V>n' C*<*)0 
MINISTERS 

ARCHIE H. DONIOAN BARBARA BYERS LEWIS 
WORSHIP 11:00 a.m. 

CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00 A.M. 
"A CHRISTMAS STORY" 

Rev.Barbara Byers Lewli 
M ».\tt< QiMvK ftyifiMKiiry tuny -Or pt ig B*b»/» Cata—* 

— — F m 5 T ~ ~ — 
UNITEO METHODIST 

CHURCH 
OiGard tnC i ly 

6443 Mtrr iman Road 
I- 421-8628 

Or. Rob«rt Grig«r«it 
Minialar 

fc*0 AJ*. Church School 
thruAdgfta 

1fc4« KM. Morning Worthip 
Sharing TJm« For Chfldmi 

SALVATION ARMY 
27500 Shi»w»»i©e 

•UnVitw Ro«d 
r SUNDAYSCHEOOlt 
Svoi»y School 10 AM 

MofoiogWwi^ H AM 

Ewur>g W<XS*<> 6PM * 

Capt»<\ Jofm C/«.T>ploo 

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Now worshiping at 

44815 Cherry Hill Road 
Canton, Ml 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCt' 

Sunday School ..,.......9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship..... 11:00 a.m. 
Junior Church.......... 11:30 a.m. 

Praise and Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Fellowship ...7:00 p.m. 

,.\ . 

Wed Family Night 7:00 p.m. 

C. Harold Weiman, Pastor^ 
Home Phone....,.4537366. 
Church Phone..,.. 981-5350 

FOURTH CHURCH 
QFCHRI8T8CIEMTI8T 

24400 W.Sevwi Mite 
(rxtr Telegraph) 

HOURS OF SERVICE 
11.00 A.M.' 

SUNOAYSCHOOL 
11:00 A.M. 

Child Care Provldo<J 
WEDNESDAY 
TESTIMOKtAL 

MEETlNGSepm 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

45201 N. Territorial Rd. 
Nuc»«<Y Cw ProvW«d 

Wor»NpACr>orchScNX)*e 15»m WwiNpi CNfdreniChUc* 11.15« m 
MlnltUrt 

John H. Or*iWL Jr. • S t a p h s E. Wanxal 
Df. ft*6«\ck Voaburg 

453-5280 

NARDINPARK UNITEO 
METHODIST CHURCH 

M i e r Watl Elevan MMa Road 4 7 6 - 8 6 6 0 
Ju»l W«tl ol M.ddl«b4ll f«-m.nglo«Hil l» 

¢:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Wof»Mp Sanrtoe and Church 8chool 

"TO RULE THE NIGHT" 
Dr. Rltter 

r> wwffl A fvr.*. PMIO 
Jodr May. Or. ol ChMlun Ed 
Mr NtfwiRoWvi.O" Mow 

CONGREGATIONAL 

Cce5IT6E£MWKB 
>fc>WP.FAMIUyi* 
AWAV5WWM£A 
F**L£fc OC^TBR? 

frv<s M * e«r' '••*?>" *ri '*w>i". 
doo'l Itef? T(w« vt <*M\ (Txnwro. 
fup. toTfl «mls. »j/jer. t»r« rf 
<kfiects^.^n)^*r™}V-f¢rt W f r t 
y« <s<j tt&c tcttrX.'ti corf<Vi9 . 
a-wrs. tr> mx*f toxw t̂ P«. f«* 
f^Kim. hUTrtjl vtJK.a.'«« « c « . 
hut teeiftp. piin irt3 Sean 

Tf«rt « OonStiS f»es$<*K cr, Urr*^ 
W^ ,W« t*l w n torn j^ry « to'Jjy. 
fan iC;*diyi to r,Vifr. Job b«k *jif ^ 
frrtl («<Jr/ IM'I r< K""* °4 pox* »rt *». 
. Jews rushes Mi H« don't P3rt« 
tvK i»(T*« waJd r*vf Wrt <KT«^« or 
OrAcis W K 43 liy IK "<*A1 r*« > 
te»^ irttf tofwtt uJ Your »»mll» 1» 
Important, tt'a'walwabla. H'» 

- worth h»f\fl(<V9 on to. Kl« k>v» 
h«4aa u» In tha up'a «nd ^own'a 
of «URy IWIn*- • 

Mt. Hop* Congr«ga11onal Church 
30330 Schoolcraft 
Llvonls, Ml 461S0 

425-72S0 
W0R8HIP 10:30 A.M. 

Special services herald 
Candlelight, carols and communion 

will be the highlights of Christmas Eve 
and Christmas Day church services in 
the area. On these two most Important 
days in Christianity, a maJSor emphasis.r 

will be made oh families abd together-

• LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THEi 
RISEN CHRIST , 

• /Christmas Eve at Lutheran Church 
.,of the Risen Christ; 46250 Ann Arbor'/ 
Road, Plymouth, means candlelight' 
and carols at 7:30 p.m., and the cete 
oration of Holy Communion at U p.m. 
On Christmas Day a festival service 
will take place at 11 a.m. 

• GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERI
AN . • ;;. 

The pubiic Is invited to Christmas 
Eve candle lighting services at Garden 
City Presbyterian Church, 1841 Middle-
belt. Identical services will be held at 8 
and 10 p.m. Child care will be provided 
at the 8 p.m. event. The adult choir will 
present a cantata, "Emanuele," by Eu
gene Butler. 

As -a symbol of a prayer for peace, 
the Mexican custom of placing lumi
naries around the church lawn wilt be 
observed, weather permitting. 

• ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Martha Robertson will present a pro
gram, of French organ music at 6:30 
and 10:30 p.m. Christmas Eve In Rose-
dale Gardens United Presbyterian 
Church, Hubbard and W. Chicago, Livo-

"nla. Services wlll.be at 7 and 11 p.m. A 
candle light service will be at 7 p.m., 
with the youth choir and handbell choir 
involved. Crib room care will be pro
vided for this service. . -

Portlans of Handel's "Messiah" will 
be presented by ti^Chancel Choir and 
'Instrumental Ensemble at 11 p.m. 

A family worship is scheduled at 
10:30 a.rri, Christmas Day. 

• CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Christmas Eve candlelight services 

will be held at 7:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. at 
Church of the Savior, 38100 Five Mile, 
Livonia. The 7:30 p.m. service will be 
held jointly with Christ Community 
Church of Canton. At 11 p.m. the Lord's 
Supper will be served. Regular worship 
service will be at 10:30 a.m. Christmas 
Day.. 

• FAITH LUTHERAN 
The 7 p.m. service on Christmas Eve 

at Faith Lutheran Church, 30000 Five 
Mile, Llvopla, will Involve children of 
the congregation; Called "Carol Eucha
rist," it takes Its Inspiration from the 
hymn, "From Heaven Above," written, 
by Martin Luther for his children. At 11 
p.m. there will be a quie.t candjellt Eu
charist. :¾ ^ 

',. Christmas Day service will be at 
10:45 a.m. ^ 

• ST. MATTHEW UNITED 
MEJHODIST 

An early Christmas Eve service at 
7:15 p.m. in St. Matthew United Meth
odist Chtsrch, 30900 Six Mile, LHvpnia, 
will focus on children and families, and 
will Include communion. The late ser
vice will trace God's plan for redemp
tion and will include visuals and com
munion. . 

• CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LU
THERAN 

The family service at 7 p.m: Christ
mas Eve in Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, 14175 Farmington, Livonia, 
will present the Christmas story in 
readings and song. Many traditional 
Christmas hymns will be sung. Special 
music will be provided by the chil
dren's choir and a woman's trio. 
- Candlelight communion service will 
begin at 11 p.m, Handbell Choir, Brass . 
Choir, the Flute and Recorder Ensem
ble and Adult Choir will panic]-
pate.-Oh, Rejoice Ye Christians Loud
ly" will be sung by the adult choir. The 
traditional candlelight ceremony will 
conclude the service. 

Christmas morning will have a fes
tive communion service ^ 10.30 am. It 
will use specially prepared liturgy set 
to favorite Christmas hymn tunes. TJie 
Adult Choir and Brass Choir will also 
perform. ; 

• PLYMOUTH FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Christmas Eve at First Presbyterian 
Church of PJymouth, 701 Church, will 
feature three services. A service at 5 
p.m. is aimed at families with children. 

m\--b>rj'•*••• :> 
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3 angels watch the Christ child 
Thre* 'girls In th« costumes thay wort as angels ramie creche made by a member of the church, 
in a Christmas pegetnt presented at First Unit- in reel life they ere (horn left) Keren Robinson, 4; 
ed MethodlsVChurch olOerden City, study a ce- Abby Humphrey, 4, end Shawfia Fleming, 9. 

Cherub Caro.llers, Shalom Choirs and 
youngsters in the church school will 
present a program of words and song 
entitled "Twelve Gifts of Christmas." 

Music on the harp, chimes and organ 
will be played from 7:30-8 p.m. Mem
bers and alumni of Agape Singers will 
provide music. 

Candlelight communion service at 8 
p.m. will include the lighting of Individ
ual candles. The singing of "Silent 
Night" will end the service. Music on 
instruments, chimes and organ will be 
provided from 10:30-11 p.m. . 

At i l p.m. there will be a candlelight 
communion service with the lighting of 
individual candles and the singing of 
"Silent Night." 

One-service will take place at 10 
a.m. Christmas Day. Music will be of
fered by members of the Chancel and 
Agape choirs. 

• BETHEL BAPTIST 
A pantata tilled "AvChristmas Festi

val" will be presented at the 11 a.m. 
Christmas Day service at Bethel Bap
tist Temple. 29475 Six Mile, Livonia 

• WARD PRESBYTERIAN 
Concerts as well as services will be 

part of the Christmas Eye observances 
at Ward Presbyterian, Six Mile and 
Farmington, Livonia. 

A service for young families will 
take place at 5 p.m. with the Rev. W. 
Wallace Hostetter using slides as he 
narrates the Christmas story. 

Dr. Bartlett Hess will preach at 
three services, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. The 
Chancel Choir will present the "Hal
lelujah Chorus" from Handel's" "Messi
ah," and the congregation will sing 
traditjorval.earols. 

John Wickey, harpist, will perform 

' during the pre-service concerts. He has 
performed with major symphonies in
cluding the Boston Symphony. He will 
be joined by soprano Daisy Redmond, a 
member of the Ward Chancel Choir. 

Pre-service concerts begin at 4:30, 
6:30 and 8:30 p.m. Nursery care will be 
provided during the three services. 

• PLYMOUTH FIRST BAPTIST 
A living Nativity accompanied by a 

35-voice choir will be presented Christ
mas Eve on the front lawn of the First 
Baptist Church of Plymouth, 45000 N. 
Territorial. There will be two perfor
mances, 7:5¾ and 8:15 p.m. Candfes 
along N. Territorial will light the way. 

Visitors are encouraged to wear 
warm clothing for the 15-20 minute 
performance complete with actors, ac
tresses and live animals. 

A Christmas Eve candlelight service 
of carols will be held at 11 p.m. Music 

>ywill be provided by Thomas Pals, 
" Dwain Park. Dave. Veresh. and the 

Richard Kcye family and the Leonard 
Radionoff family. 

Christmas Sunday will feature a 
birthday party for baby Jesus at 10 . 
a.m. with morning worship at 11 a.m. 

• HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 
A dramatic presentation of an angel. 

"The Messenger of Bethlehem," will be 
part of the Christmas Eve family ser
vice at 7 p.m. in Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia. The 
Rev. James Spllos-' will play the pari' 
okmm 
of the messenger. A" children's choir, 
the Choristers, directed by Janet Scltz. 
will provide choral" music interspersed 
with Christmas lessons and carols. 

A candlalight communion service 

will be held.at 11 p.m. Dec. 24. The' 
worship will include instrumental and ' 
choral music directed by Ernest Bran
don, a handbell'choir, lessons, carols 
and the speaking and chanting of the 
communion liturgy. It will conclude 
withai'andlelighting ceremony and the 
singing of "Silent Night." ' 

A festival service at 10 a.m. is 
planned on Christmas Day. Holy Eu
charist will be celebrated. 

• KENWOOD CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 
•. A continental breakfast will be 
served at 9:45 a.m. Christmas Day in 
Kenwood Church of Christ, 20200 Mer-
riman, Livonia. Carols will be sung and 
the Christmas story told. Worship ser-" 
vkc will be at lla.m. 

• LIVONIA ASSEMBLY OF GOD \ 
Christmas day services will be at 11 \ 

a.m.. There will be no evening service, ' 

• ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN '• 
A traditional family service will take ; 

place at 7 p.m. Christmas Eve iri St. ; 
Paul Presbyterian Church, Five Mile > 
and Inksier, Livonia. At 11 p.m. the ! 
same night.a. candlelight' service will J 
beheld. - ; 

Ministers of the church will give > 
their favorite Christmas memory a l l 
the 11 a.m.' service Christmas Day. 

'\ 
• NATIVITY -; 

Christmas Eve at Nativity Church^ 
9435 Henry Ruff, Livonia, will feature' 
a 6:30 p.m. church school program and 
the lighting of the Christ candle. A ser
vice will be held at 11 p.m. 

A service of nine lessons and carols 
will be presented dn Christmas Day. 

Accidents of poverty almost never are 
Everytime I go to the dentist I see it. 

His daughter gave it to him as a birth
day present, but his patients have prob
ably enjoyed It as much as he has. It's a 
collection of sayings reflecting uncom
mon wisdom. One that always provokes 
meditation on my visit is the one that 
says "accidents almost never are." -

Defined as an unforeseen contingen
cy, an accident Is most often interpret
ed as creating victims. To suggest that 
accidents arc more often caused by 
contingencies not unforeseen Is to cre
ate perpetrators. 

A recent study by the Consumers 
Federation of America listed the auto
mobile as the one "most likely to kill or 
Injure" About 50,000 Americans die In 
auto accidents annually, although the 
vehicle Itself Is not always at fault.In 
every accident Cigarettes were listed 
second and alcohol third as the most 
dangerous. 

My dentist's wall hanging would in-

| L ^ 1 moral perspectives 
A 4M£ I Rev. Lloyd 
b m Buss 

troduce another perspective. The auto
mobile, cigarettes and alcohol would 
not be the cause and people merely the 
victims. People would use the automo
bile, cigarettes and alcohol in destruc
tive ways and therefore should not be 
surprised at the consequences. 

RECENT AND CURRENT efforts to 
shore up the basic human support sys
tem for the great number of the hungry 
and poor In the metro-Detroit area 
have been presented as an unforeseen 
contingency in our middle and upper 

class life style. The demands placed on 
us are regarded as accidents of econo
my or the Inexcusable greed of the lazy 
and unemployed^ In the spirit of the 
holiday mood, ho\vever, food is being 
collected and distributed. The unfore
seen contingency will be met. 

,We should not be surprised al the ex
tent of impoverishment nor its roots in 
our economlc^order. High Income jobs 
in high-tech industries and lower payng 
jobs which are increasingly part-time, 
do not provide a broad economic base 
leading to a healthy community. Add 

the burdens of additional taxes which; 
have increased more rapidly for the 
poor and the contingencies-before us. 
are not as unforeseen as we might have 
h o p e d . , .., " • 

Surely we need lb share resources in 
these times, We need to maintain life at 
more than a mere subsistence level. We 
need to provide opportunities for em
ployment We need to construct a 
healthy public order. But the current 
needs for life and order by the area's 
impoverished must not be cast as an 
unforeseen contingency we can care 
for at this tlme.ln the spirit of the holi
day season. - • • 
- Vr'e need to remember that accidents 

almost never are . . .that unforeseen 
contingencies arc almost never unfore* 
seen. Let iis at least have the courage 
to recognize our role In what has hapf 
pencd and so restore integrity, in the 
public resolution of one of our most sd-. 
rious issues in community life. 

to.:.-. 
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A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING. 
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movies 
FRI DEC ?3 

Vftim >©CM (7Centr3VMounlain) 
T>« KHVTStetE WOMAN News 
vwsrr*^$^\jy M*ft^soo(Atexa Ham-
;il<ori> copies vMo'conlacI A;th a 
y f W S * *>*e»-n<aJ that mattes he' tf> 
<JSfc>fc fi*o discovers that us a r v £ 
*/b»* s** v«?s to write a story alxxi! a 
t f tw* fc^o.v-e<:«x(Har\-eyKo"m^ 
S*-£Vo\i».v. David Ooyle. GarrdJt 
\fcxrs 4^3 Geo'9e Gobet c o s t a l 

SAT.. DEC. 24 
9-tlPM CBS (8CenlfaVMoun!a-n) 
THE CHILDREN NOBODY WAN-

'TED The true-tite story of Tom But-
lerjtey. who. as a vourxj man. pro
vided a r</T>et.!e for young pa ren t i s 
boys Fred LehneandMchci-e(Scar 
faoa> PJeitler w.lh a large casfot 
*BJtler8o)-s" Sample ifuihsarjootirje 
real mea^-no. of lamty and o( loving 

»-11:5$PM ABC(SCenl.ral/Moonrain) 

FUMf 
BarfcniStreisand 
James Gum 
Omar Sharif 
RoddyMcDowall 
Ben vereen 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain) 

SATURHIII 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
FARRAH FAWCEiTT 

FUNNY LADY Barbra Streisand 
returns as Fanny Brice. worshiped by 
m'lnbns but wronged by the men she 
loved played .by James Caan and 
Omar Sharif, who brought both a lighl 
to tne lad/s eye and a hurl to. her 
heart Roddy McDowaii portrays the 
faithful Inend who helps ber pick up 
tre p;eces after each shattered ro
mance, while Ben Vceen is the fellow, 
peffotmer who keeps her onstage life 
magical enough to balance the off
stage realities When Barbra belts a 
lune. it's magic ail the way A Christ-
mas delight 

MON. . DEC. 26 
9-11PM NBC -(8Central/Mounl3in) 
HAPPY ENDINGS Lee Montgomery 
is a 19 year o'd college dropout who 
faces Ihe pressures, problems, joys 
and fun ot raising his two.kid sisters 
and brother loilowing the death ol 
Iheir parents 

WED.. DEC. 28 

jpaceage 
a team of chemists working m a sub
terranean research station whose 
lives are threatened by a psychotic 
killer and "Hector" the rogue robot he 
has programmed. Kirk Douglas. Har
vey Keitel and Farrah Fawcetl 

9-11PM CBS (f^Cenirai'Mountain) _ 

JOHN 
BELUSHI 

CONTINENTAL OIVIOE Jotin 
Belushia.s a hard-bittenyvoridfy waiter" 
from Ch tea go who finds love in tho. 
wilds ol the Rockies with a lady orni
thologist ..played by Blair Brown How 
a columnist a/id a devoted scientist 

• whose We is irt the witds-where bald 
eagles soar, bill and woo. Fun and 
serious a! the same .time. Belushi's 
best rote in his brief, meteoric career.. 

FRI.. DEC. 30 
8-,11PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain) 

SOUND 
OF 
MUSIC 
JULIE 
ANDREWS 
CHRISTOPHER 
PLUMMER 
Julie Andrews. 
Christopher 
Plummer. 

Ti"f/ 

RETURN OF THE M ÂN FROM U.N. 
C.LE. Super'agefils Napoleon Sold 
and lllya Kyryakin come out o! retire^ 
m_e.nl to battle arch'enemy, THRUSH 
From the $0's hit series, and a.gair> 
including Robert Vaughn and Oavid ' 
McCalium plus Patrick Macneo. Tom 
Mason, Gayle Hunnicutl. Geolf/ey 
Lewis aod Anthony Zerbo 

mi 
FRI., DEC. 23 

10HPM N8C .(9Central/Mountain) 
THE MAC DAVIS SPECIAL The 
Music ol Christmas Guests include 
Barbara Mandrett. Ronnie M.lsapplus 
G'adys Knight and The Pips lor an 
hour of Yuletide music 

Eleanor Packer, Richard Haydn and 
Peggy Wood in the Oscar-winnmg 
(including Best Piclure and Best 
Scoie) musical about the von Trapp: 

family of Austria prior to WW II An 
annual treat for the whole family! 

NEW YEARS EVE 
9-11PM CBS. laCerUraUMountain) 

RETURN OF 
THE MAN 
FROM UNCLE. 

NEIL FUJI TA-DESIGN 

SAT., DEC. 24 

1:30PM-? NBC (10 30Cent/Mount.) 
CHRISTMAS: ROME 1983 Midnight 
Mass from St "Peter's Basilica in 
Vatican City Pope John Paul II will 
celebrate 3he Mass and the Sistine 
Choir w i l l i ng 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
11:00AM Noon NBC (iOCenUMt.) 
CHRISTMAS AT WASHINGTON 
CATHEDRAL 

TUES.. DEC. 27 
9-11PM CBS (8Central/Mountain) 

THE 
KENNEDY 
CENTER 
HONORS; 
A CELEBRATION 
OF THE 
PERFORMING 
ARTS 
.Tho sixth annual gala triouto to 1;vo 
distinguished American artiste. 

KATHERINEDUNHAM 

ELIA KAZAN 
FRANK SINATRA ' 
JAMES STEWART 
VIRGIL THOMSON 
An array of top stars will entertain 
and Walter Cronkiie will host the 
black tie event 

SAT., DEC. 31 
89PM NBC (7Ce(ilrat/Mountam) 
THE50TH ANNUAL KING ORANGE 
JAMBOREE PARADE \ „ 

MON. , JAN. 2 
11AM-1:30PM NBC (lOCenf/Ml). 
THE 95TH PASADENA TOURNA
MENT OF ROSES Entertainer and 
goodwill ambassador to the world 
Danny .Kaye will Serve as Grand 
Marshall 

sports 
SAT.. DEC. 24 

1PM-? CBS (NoonCentral'Mount) 
NCAA BASKETBALL 'Maryland s 
Terrapms host, the Boston College 
Eagles 

1PM? NBC (NoonCentral'MGum) 

I 

PRO FOOTBALL American 
..Footoati Conference Wild Card 

Game, teams 
to be announced 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
2-4PM NBC (1 Central/Mountain) 
SPORTSWORLO World Cup Four-
Man Championship IrohiCeryinia. It
aly. 'Hav/aiian Invitational Skydiving 
.Championship Irom the island of 
Oahu; and'a look at Meado-wiark 
Lemon and the 8ucketeers. : 

SUN., DEC. 25 
4PM-? NBC . OCenl.yMount.) 
NCAA BASKETBALL 
Houston ver- \^ 
sus Louisviiie. 
from Hawaii • 

FRI , DEC. 30 
11:30PM-? CBS (10.30Cent/Mount) 
NCAA BASKETBALL Georgetown's 
Hoyas visit the Punning Rebels ol 
Nevada Las. Vegas ' • 

MON. . JAN. 2 

BOWL 
GAMES 
1:30PM-? NBC (l2.30Cehl /Mount) 

FIESTA 
NCAA FOOTBALL The Fiesta-Bowl 
from Sun Devil Stadium m Tempo, Ar
izona where the Pittsburgh Panthers 
(8 2-1, MS AP. «14 UPf) lake on the 
OtnoSlale 0uckeyes(8-3. #14 AP. »13 
UP!) Charhe Jones and Bob Gnese 
aremikeside for the day>s IITSI game' 

4:30PM-? NBC (3 30Cenl /Mount) 

ROSE 
NCAA FOOTBALL The Rose Bowl 
with the 6-4-.1 UCLA Brums battling 
me Illinois Fighting lllmi (10 1. M AP. 
#5 UPl) from Pasadena. California; 

• Dick Enberg and MeM.n Olson call it 

8PM-? NBC |7Cenirai/M6untam) 

ORANGE 
NCAA FOOTBALL The Orange Bowl 
ashometov;nM'3miHurricanes(l0 1. 
»5 AP. r4 UPl) host theCornhuskers 
ol Number One ranked(AP, UPl) Neb
raska (12 0) as Don Crigui and John 
Brode report 

, • 1 8 - » CON DONOVAN AS^C< /Mf S :Y.C 

_Keni.HI: ? mg. "lar" 0.3 mg. nicotine; 
Kent: 12 mg. "lar," 0,9 mg. nicotine; av. 
per cigarette, FTC Report Mar. 1983. 
KCrmGoIden Lights: 8 mg. "tar," .0.7 mg. 
nicotineav. per cigarette by FTC Method." 

PROGRAMS LISTED APLCHOSETJ AT THE SOLE DISCRETION Of CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. !NC 

Low tar 

Tasteyou can couirton. 
Lights Ultra 

RENT 

Earning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 
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By Avlgdor Zaromp 
special writer 

How many ways are th^re to divide four by two? 
Most would be inclined to assume that there Is 

just one way to do it. Four divided by two equals 
two, and that's It. 

This is true enough, except that there is more, 
than one way to split four items into two sets of 

etwo; In fact, there are three ways to do so, If, the 
order js to be disregarded. \ 

While this is not meant to be a, lecture on the 
. theory of permutations and comblna'lloris, the situa

tion presented itself In last week's program of the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. 
, The program featured four works — two by De-. 
' bussy and two by Ravel. This is one way of splitting 
the program, which was the original way listed. 

Then came the realization that two of these com
positions are Spanish-oriented - "Iberia," from the 
set "Images pour Orches'tre" by Debussy, and "Rap-

- sodle Espagnole* by Ravel. This gave rise to a sec
ond way to split the-program which was the way 
actually chosen. 

The "non-Spanish" secbnd.portion consisted of the 
"Prelude a I'apres-mtdl d'un Faune" by Debussy 
and "La Valse" by Ravel 

Guest conductor was Aldo Ceccato,.who served 
as the music director of the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra from 1973 to 1977. 

review 
IT. I | no secret that Ceceato was a controversial 

figureduring his tenure here as music director, and 
many musicians have rqlxed feelings' about him. > 

.Wjthout attempting to take sides in Uiiscontror 
versy, this latest performance of his. had several 
rewarding moments. One of the exceptions was'In. 
the opening "Iberia.* : 

While the individual musicians certainly knew 
their parts and played their notes dutifully and with 
rhythmic coordination, there seemed to be an ab
sence of view of the total score, there was a gener-

lal feeling of almlessness with the individual parts 
failing to blend into the whole. 

But things Improved considerably In the per
formance of the other pieces. Ravel's "Rapsodle 
Espagnole* brought forth the Spanish character of 
the work. It could be said that it was occasionally 
too controlled, but there was a good unity of sound 
and a much higher sense of Integration than evi
denced i j ^ e "Iberia." . 

trf the second portion of the program, Debussy's 
short "Prelude a I'apres mldi" sounded stylistically 
authentic. In .particular,*.principal flutist Ervin" 
Monroe should be commendeid for his excellent per
formance. • : • . . . ' • ' - " ••• • 

U i E CLOSING work, Ravel's "Lac Valse," has 
been performed by the Delrolt'Symphony Orches
tra on numerous occasions, the latest one being in 
1981." " . • 

PUBLIC WELCOME TO DINE 

THE KNIGHTS DEN 
Weddings ^ ¾ ^ Open for Lurrch Mon.-Sat. 

Anniversaries 
Rehearsal Dinners 

Showers # Parlies 
Package Rates Available 

Monaghan K of C Building 
.'478-1919 or 476-8)85 • * • 

19801 .FARMINGTON RD, BETWEEN 7 ft 8 MILE - LIVONIA 

GET AWAY IN YOUR OW 
BACK DOOR 

I O O O O • ft— contiMflUI brMktMt 
4 & 4 t i x . lUnulM to fin* mUuranU 

per night 
(only wHh 

(Umtt 3 day stay) 

th l i *d ) UmH 2 •dulUpw room 

cx)Cr?oLflrrTera7 
25255 Grand River • Redford i { 9 « 
Jutt N. of 7 Mile 533-4020 ^ P T ^ 

(.0-4 
* < * 

JOHNNY K'S 
GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 

Chalceof — 
Crab U p 1 6 " N.V. Strip 
Surf ra Turf I S " Frog Legs 
FilelMlgnon 13M Ba.k<d 
Prime Rib 1 3 " Pickeml 

Complete Dinner ' • • •' 
Champagne & Favors Included • 

Reservations required for dinner 

Dancing to 

SOUNDS, MC, 

.J 

^ • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i 
• OUR FAMOUS BUFFET 
J still served Wed. & Thurs. 5:00-9:00 p.m. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT- ' : tt m O K 

HOW * 4 -

, fAMILYJ)JNING^ 
WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 12-31-83 

SOPHY NO DISCOUNTS APfi * 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice: 
• Tenderloin Steak 
• Ff oah Veal Cacciatore 
• Broiled Boston Scrod 
• Boneless Breast of Chicken Parmigiana 

garl.c sbcVt. potato w paiti 

2 WO Plymouth 
iV4BlkS.VY.of 

truster Rd. 
UVONfA 

427-1000 

19385 Beech Oiiy 
Justsoulhol 
Grand River 
REOfOfID 

537-0740 

CWE 

^wov 
•£ JAPANESE and CHINESE 

Restaurant 
Chinese Lunches from $2.75 
Japanese Lunches from 5.00 

. CAWff-00TSOMCHW!S€f000 . 
Chinese Lunch 11-5 J*p*/m« lunch 11-2 I 
Chinese tXnnet i-*M Jsosneee Oinnt 8-9^0 " 

rw. r«AT . tU 10-40 
» imrli I CLOaiOMONOAV 
*™'». 1M25Mlddlebell«Llvonl 

LIVONI 

G-MWS 
YA" THICK • 

N.Y. SIRLOIN 
Complete |Q95 

/jf Dinner at '• %J 
^QW CMrtm * Awerton Food 

^ \ •Cocktai l** Carry-Out* 

421-1627 '«v 
* WCf 
pi4Cf 

YOUR CHOICE OF: 
ROAST BEEF • RIBS 
CHICKEN* CODF18H 
PEPPER STEAK 
VEOETABLE end POTATO 
TRIP TOOUR 8ALAO BAR 
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Join Us For 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
Open Dining 5-8 p.m. 

M5 per person 
Dinner Includes 
Appetizer, Soup, salad, vegetable, and potato. 

.When yoo have dinner with ua, we pay the cover \ 
fortheNowYear'sfvePartyl Please tesixvayour 
Now Year's Eve Party seat early and pick up your 

1 llckel beforo New Year's Eve day. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
Reserved Sealing Only 

9 P.M.-4 A.M. 
$5 COVER INCLUDES HATS & HORNS 

Please make your reservations early and pick up 
• your tickets before New Year's Eve Day. 

27331 Five Mile 
Redford r 

JOIN US NEW YEAR'S EVE 
Dance To The Music Of 

"LAURA ANTHONY and PAUL BECKER" 
Special New Yu/r's lire Mvnn 

• Two Dinner Seatings 5-8:30 and 9-? 
• Second Seating Includes Party Favors and Split o l Champagne at Midnight 

— Call For Reservations — 
W e l l Ik- O p e n C h r i s t m a s I've 

i n ; l . u i u h . i t u l D i n i i c r I.' N n o n - l M \ M . 

SncdtyPetei 
JOIN US FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE 

NEW YEAR'8 EVE SPECIAL INCLUDE8 A SPLIT OF 
CHAMPAGNE OR COLO DUCK 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

DINNER SPECIALS FRI'.-SAT. 
BOSTON SCROD PRIME RIB 

|95 $g95 

$fr"~ 
$5' 

^mpleto cooip)«to 

Y U L E T I D E WISHES 

Way your holiday be 

glowing with peace. 

Now 
Serving 

AAT-.« 8UN-
10-12 NOON-2 
. Breakfast Special 

Your Choicei 
' » 1 M 

» EM*. fvMh bftwmi. 
btccn ex uut«g« 

• AitOtXmtnX 0( Om«J«lt»« 
• TrMOcntih 

ILIVONIA 15231 F A R M I N G T O N R D . at Five Mile 261-5551 
MON. thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN. 1212 

y~!/nf<(/t^**fl 

U-' 
9 (9 (% [29703 W. Seven Mi. W. of Middlcbclc *® m • 

h loin Us for A 
Gala 

New Year's Eve! 

:i 

8: 

m 
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IN MEWBUROM PLA2A 

WING 

ft 

I 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUI6INE 

Coltis 

• C O C K T A I L LOUNGE 
• B U S I N E S S M E N ' S 

••- L U N C H E O N S 
• F A M I L Y D INNERS 

CARhV-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

OPEN EVERYDAY* 
Monday-Thursday11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 11 a m.-12 p.m. 
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m. 

Closed 
Christmas 

Day 

591-1901 
37097 SIX MILE AT N E W B U R G H • LIVONIA 

GOTSIS 

food S spirits 
"Old Family Recipes 
Made From Scratch!" 

15800 MIDDLEBELT 
(Between 5 4 6 Milc)Livonia 

. 522-5600 

i 
We will be open Christmas | 

Ever3 p.m/-9 pum, 
•.•Take time out after the 

busy holiday shopping to ' 
relax In the friendly 

holiday atmosphere at -
Goisis 

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
9 p.m. -4 p.m. featuring 

Bob Elliott & his trio 
NO C O V E R C H A R G E 

Pre-NEW YEAR'S EVE DINING 
featuring a special menu 

5-9 p.m. Reservations accepted 

J5J 

•Sp* 

i 

§ 

OPEN TO THE 
PUBLIC 

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE PARTIES 

9 P.M.-2 A.M. 

Make your reservations now! 

GREEK 
PARTY 

• Includes 
• Belly Dancing 
• Music by 

APPOLLO 
• Party Favors 

DINNER 
MENU 

Shrimp ala Russe 
Filet Mignon 

Soup, 
Sweet Table 
Greek Wine 

30 per 
person 

AMERICAN 
.~PARTY 
• Music by 
Sundae Express 
» Party favors 

CHOOSE FROM THESE 
COMPLETE DINNERS: 

•. Chateaubriand 
* FilelMlgnon 
: New York Strip 
• Lamb Chops 
* Roast Prime Rib 
• Lobster Tail 
* Champagne 

20 per 
person 

7tu TVe**'* S/UtteU 
HOT ROAST BEEF 

OR TURKEY SANDWICH 
Mashed potatoes, vegetable, roll & 
butler $4% tXM. Good Thru 

O . V O 12-28-83 .-
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY 

Full Salad Bar 
Homemade Soups 
Daily Breakfast, Lunch 
and Dinner Specials 
Family Dining 

27694 Grand River at 8 Mile 
Open 7 • 10 pm 7 Days a Week 

For Parly Reservations 478-9229 

3 5 7 8 0 F I V E M I L E <idrlwrkiCoifCo«r.«) 4 8 4 - 5 5 5 5 

THCDCIT CATCH 
in Town • 

Wednesdays & Fridays Fish Fry 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

Featuring: Batter fried cod, golden brown 
French fries, tangy cojejslaw 
and fresh hot bread. 

s^m&s^wm* 
vW'' 

U&8GB&2BI& 

^ ^ 
ri£** — DINNER — 

. Reservations by Tickets only:'35/coupfe 
1.0inr>«r»t9.10,-1tpn» * 
2. Parly Favors 4 Split o( Asti ffl Midnight 
3.ContinonialBreaM8stat2a.m. -
4. Cosh Bar . 
5, Entortalnmont All Evening v 

— O R — 
Lounge Only: Wperson 

1. Party Favors & Spilt of Astl a* Midnight ' 
2. Conttnonial Breaklftst ar^a.w.-
S.Cash^Bar . : \ 
4. Enlertalnment All Evening 

Unmlitekably Molly 
" Tickets Available Alter Dec. 12, 1983 

34290 Ford Road 
BoMnd !r* tc#i*<jrn «Kt^x>i Ctub 0* F<x<J Ro«<) •( WtftfwOOd. VVe«|!»nd. W<h>fl»i1 

e«f«*»o vr»yo« 4 v»«x>y ftj« 
Som«vrf)«f • Over TM R«tnt>o* 

728-7490 

HRISTMASIS^1 

L 

AT HOLIDAY INN 
Gather Together With Us! 

Our • 

CHRISTMAS BUFFET 
• features: p 

Carved Roast Beef, 
Ham& Turkey-

Seafood Newburg, 
a traditional 

brunch assortment, 
our fresh salad bar 

and special desserts! 

*9.95 
underage 12 $4.95 
Sr. Citizens $8.95 

Served 10,a,m. • 8"p.m. Dec. 25 

Call us for dclnlls on our 
" Ihke Home"' holiday dinners! 

^oUaxjS) 
LIVONIA-WEST 

6 Mile Rd. & 1-276 
- 464-1300 

YVW/ 
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finances and you 
Sid 
Mlttra 

business people 

Mo^eonvvi 
; .Last week we <U*cu&ed some a*-' 
fleets of developing a valid wllk Here 
are additional considerations that must 
be taken into account in finalizing a.. 
wi l l . ;••-..'i•-'• • • " A • ' . '•-'-.' :•' .--.-

• > •, • Marital:deduction. You can leave 
your spouse a specific dollar amount or 
a stated fraction of your estate. Most 
estate planners generally favor a 
clause that leaves a flat dollar amount 
the reason Is that your assets will 
probably increase in value, and so 
would a marital fraction. Since mari
tal-deduction property will be taxed in 
the estate of the surviving spouse, you 
will lower the family estate-tar bill by 
passing as much'property as possible, to 
your children through a nonmarital 
trust, rather than to a steadily growing 
marital fraction. > 

• Joint property with, right of survi
vorship.. Married couples often own 
property Jointly with right of survivor
ship. Since one-half of the value of 
jointly owned property is included In 
the estate of the first spouse to die, that 
half will receive a step-up basis. But it 

will not tje exposed to estate taxe*. 
stoce U automatically passes to the sur-

• vlving spouse uhdê r the marital deduc-
Al6n. - ;- ' = '' :- . - , ' : -,:r 

• Generation-skipping trusts. You 
can reduce your estate taxes by giving 
part of your property to your grand
children, while giving your children 
lifetime use. Transfer property into 
trusts for your grandchildren, with the 
income payable to our children. 

Amounts of over $250,000 per child 
will be estate-taxed when they pass to 
the grandchildren at the child's death. 

• Choice of guardian. Your guardi
an should be someone you know well, 
trust, and have a good personal rapport 
with. .If possible, select a close relative, 
or at least someone with a similar 
background as yours, who can impart 
to your children some appreciation of 
their heritage. 

Sid Mittra is president of Coordi
nated Financial Planning Inc. in 
Troy and a professor of manage
ment at Oakland University in Ro
chester. : "-

A mong people earning the designa
tion of Certified Public Accountant in 
the'past year are: William G. Malnville 

.of Livonia, David J. Batfer of Can top, 
Alene S. Franklin of Plymouth, JhtfUeJ 
J. KeUy of Redford. Wanda D.%ee of 
Westland, Marsha . Raiml Brand of 
Livonia, David A. Brnnnlng of West-
land,. John M. Colaianne of Livonia, 
Richard J. Florki Jr. of Garden City, 
Harold S. Grossbart of Livonte; Gall A.. 
Monforton of Redford, Michael J. Mul-

''Vthtil.of Westland, Sosa.n J. Per'lln of 
" Livonia, Petar Radakovlc Jr. of Livo^ 
nia, Gerald W. Schoo of Livonia, Mark 
W, Simpson of Garden City, Betsy AL 
Benner of Westland, Pamela Sqe 
Brandt of Canton, Gayle Ann Bridges 
of Livonia, Gregg A. Burke of Canton, 
Michael T. GUI of Redford, James R. 
Mack of Redford, Dennis E. Matthews 
of Canton, Douglas A. Pasco of Livonia, 
Rkhard G. Costa of Redford and Paul 

• J. MacDonald of Livonia, 

Esther R. Blum of Livonia was 
named a supervisor .In the audit depart-, 
ment of Touche Ross & Co. A certified 
public accountant and graduate of .the 
University of Michigan with a master's 
degree in business administration, she 
is a member of the Michigan Associa
tion of Certified Public Accountants 
and the American Institute of Certlf jed 
Public Accountants. -..-.-. 

Manufacturers Bank has announced 

several promotions. Livonia resident 
Timothy" P. Ashley has been promoted 

-to'account officer. He will complete his 
master's degree In business admlnisr 
tratlon this year at Eastern Michigan 
University. He serves as a commercial 

• lender in the bank's state tanking divi
sion. ' •'•:., /',-.' -' •; •","'.••' 

James ,A. Skotak of Westland has 
been named.second vice president and 
account officer at the bank. HU respon
sibilities* include business. and new. 
product development la the. commer-
clalfinancial services department, 6 

? Douglas. N. Pearse, son of Agnes 
Pearse of Redford, has been named 
second Vice president and trust officer 

Aehley Skotak Marie Rautk> 

at the bank. He has served In several 
positions In the trust operations divi
sion. •'"'•=/•' . . ^ - / : \ j 

Kathy Voge and Richard M*yer of 
Dearborn Moving & Storage, Livonia, 
were recognized as new agents at Atlas 
Van Lines* annual convention held in 
Evansville, Ind. 

: i. H. KrUtene Rautlo has been named 
assistant vice- president and personnel 
officer by the board of directors of 
First of America Bank-Plymouth. She 
is second vice president Of the Plym
outh Business and Professional Wom-
en'sClub. \ 

business briefs 
• EXPANDING 

Michigan Dynamics of Garden City 
Is expanding from its position as a 
long-established supplier of filtration 
media to a full-line filter company. By 
completing a major reorganization of 
its production facilities, including the 
purchase of advanced pleating and 
welding and auxiliary equipment. 
Michigan Dynamics is trying to posi
tion itself to handle the production re

quirements for its anticipated market. 

• CPAsCOMBINE 
R.J. plckshott it Co. of Livonia and 

Earl' W. Taylor & Co. of Ann Arbor 
have combined their, practices under 
the name of Taylor & Dlckshott P.C. 
Offices will be maintained fn both cit
ies, the continuing firm employs six 
certified. public accountants and 13 
other people. 

• SMALL BUSINESS 
The Michigan Small Business Devel

opment Council is being formed to 
stimulate employment and smaH busi
ness expansion within the state. The 
council is being organized to help small 
business owners cut through red tape in 
obtaining money and to provide repre
sentation in Lansing Membersmp costs 
$25 annually. Temporary offices .ire in 
Detroit. • ' • © " , - • 

Business Card Directory 
To place your business card 

in this directory call 
JILLARNON6 

Re lad AdyeriiStno. Manage 

<Ob*frtjer&fcccfntnc 

3«$1 ScN»*cr*ri Road Lrvorvi M<J^«n4eiS0 1313( S91?30O 

ABBE A. LEVI 
'TICIAI 

Fourf GenerationsV)f Satisfied Customers 
Quality Glasses ALOW Prices 

— ATTORNEY/ 
John F.Vos 111 

• No Fee For Initial Consultation . 
* Auto Accident {No Fault)* Job Injury 
* Hospital Negligent • Medical Malpractice 
• Injury from defective Product! 
• Social Security • Federal Injury 
• GeneralPractice* Criminal 

Ovar 40 l-awyara Aaioclatad with Firm 
455-4250 747 8. Main Plymouth 

THE P*OFISSIOKAl COWUTBt OXTER FOR BUSINESS AHO HOME 
Htc4*tn • Scftwvt » Prx>gr«mi . P«rfph«rt»!» . Suptfxt 

PROGRAMS 
UNLIMITED 
COMPUTER CENTERS 

44473 Ann Arbor Road 
(and Sheldon Road * next to Creat Scotl V 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 455-BYTE 

Lee B. Sternberg 
Attorn nu in i f lor at Law 

torcycle' 

»nelits' 

• Medic 

• Sllpj 
• Def« 
• RallL„„,...„.w _ _ ^ , , . - , 

' J O b , n i u r , 6 4 s l B V M H B m n K Driving 
Evening & Saturday Appointments 

39040 West Seven Mile 
Livonia 48152 591-0022 

5 0 % of your heat goesll out the window. 

W 
BA N THE SADft^E A( 

ABBE A. LEVI, Optician 
25900 Grt*nfle!d/I0i KlRten Btdg. 
Oak Park • «67-0790. (3»ed Sat. 

AIN P las t ic i 
21270 W. Eight M i 
Southfield, Mich. 
CALL 356-4000 

tjolcndt" Window 
insuldlion 
Stops This 

W^ A Cusforn Gallery ^ A 

20% orf 
8pec<all4t»lnBath. UgMlngAHomaDeco*' ^ • 

One 01 The Urfl««t, Most Unique Setodlon* Ot 
Acoe»sor(e9 • Medldne Catrineta • Towel Bar* • 
Deoor atrve Faooet* • 8nerve8 • Mlrrora • 8w1tch Platee 
• VanlUee Our Spedatty • Mini To Maxl • UflhUng 

Hourr D«Vy 0 to 6^0Jwn. Frt • to 9 pm. CtOMd Son. 
. 24a00TEC£OFW>HR0.B^.9A10M*.Rda.355-4«0 

ALLCHRI8TMA8 
ITEMS 

Come and Visit 
our New Location 

9387 N Telegraph 
at W.Chicago . 

Former Korvetle Center 

Modern Lighting 
U Electric Supply 5 3 5 - 6 2 0 0 

TAKE A FEW MINUTES TO 
LOOK AT YOUR PRESENT 

HOSPITALIZATION COVERAGES 
Rising hospital costs, 
now health caro methods 
create a need for a better 
hospltafrmedlcal plan. 

Now, thanks to Bankers V.I.P. (Variable Individual 
Protection), you can get the coverage you need at a 
cost you can afford. 

v Let Bankers Life and Casualty shovfyou a sensible, 
affordable way to beat today's high medical costs. 
This is protection that fits your needs anqyvore 
important fits your budget. 

We are confident you will be pleased with Bankers 
wide range of protection and benefits. 

Kenneth M. Jacoby 
Bankers Life and Casualty Company 

27340 8outhiietd Rd. 
Lathrup Village, Ml 48076 

537-4677 

Stuff Your Stockings 
With DURACELVoa erics 

Your Choice 
D2-Pack.C2-Pack: or 9 Volt, 1-Pack— $1,69 
AA4-Pack— $2.29° 

Plus.. WinUp To $25,000In The 
Duracell Stocking Staffer Sweepstakes! 

(SecStore DisplayFor Details) 

Colonial Card & Camera 
LIVONIA PLYMOUTH DETROIT BIRMINGHAM 

3762« Ftve Mile 44465 Ann Arbor Rd. C2S4 Genera! Motors Bldfl 6662 Tdograph 

464-3637 455-2930 TR 3-3366 855-9836 

TTTT 
FURNITURE, 

ACCESSORIES 
o 

HOUSEHOLD 
MERCHANDISE 

The 
Good Stuff's 

At 
The 

RE-SELL-IT 
SHOPPE 

Bettor Furniture 
From Better Homes 

Waiting For A 
• SeconaChance 

COME IN AND 
BR0W8E. YOU'LL 
BE DELIGHTED AT 

OUR QUALITY 
AND LOW PRICES! 

THE 
RE-SELL-IT 

SHOPPE 
34769 GRAND RIVER 

FARMINQTON 
478-7355 

¥« Ml. W. ol Farmlnglon Rd. 
Hourt: Uoo, Thuri, Frt. 10-9 

TiMt^Wtril, Sal. 10-6 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 

RESTAURANT CHEFS 
WORK WITH THE BEST-
NOW, SO CAN YOU. 

Wh«l do yoo tn4 ft* Cfl/« fiowt <**<• 
Mv* tn common? Orwt ) ^ M « «n<j w* o*\ 
naw-by outmi*x) yow boma *rtth tha 
Nohaat ouattty wynmarom a»4t cook-
wfra ano irtanattt avtNabta anyvAara. 
PM*. paoa.biAavnra. pta» trty». wVa 
W>*». eraiera, acrspart, k n ^ , 

pr. V. SlitWJlSmww 
JtUf Cmi^t J, Jtfi i U i CfiifmtKl , 

Orf/oH. MkWgJM«W3 ] 3 ) 3 4 1 - 6 4 0 0 

•Ai.iiiit ii 

AUTO SHOW 
and 

FALL REMNANT 

SALE 
Slightly used National Auto 
Show and Convention 
carpeting now available in 
a wide variety of color* and 
•lylea. 

H ?,° 3 95 
80. YD. 

Come In Now Fdt Best Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
HOURS: Mon-Thur*. 9S;Fri. 9-9; Sal. 9-1 

..:.::.. i ~L . t 
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entertainment, business inside 
Brad Emone, Chrle McCotky editors/591-2312' 

Thursday, December 22,1983 O&E (L.R.W.G) 10-

Looking back 
on what was 

TTII'S i5 Brad Cosell: Speaking of sports — 
1983. 

Plymouth Salem baseball Just won't be the same 
without Brian Gilles. 

Will Fred Crlssey be back at Canton? 
Why do athletic directors continue to hire the 

basketball/football officiating duo of Doug Curry 
arid Art Anselem? 

Why was Amy Austin of North Farmlngton left 
off the girls" All-State basketball teams? 

Tted-shirting high school athletes Is wrong. (I 
could have used another year). . 

I still can't believe Ken Kacstiier retired. 
I was happy to learn from Tim Richard that 

Marv Gans can "whip up" sports writers. 
Speaking of Cans, why doesn't the Schoolcraft 

"administration whip into shape and listen to him? 
I can't believe Bob Dropp got a technical the 

other night. ""- -
You got to believe Plymouth Salem and^Livonia 

Stevenson are the cream of the crop In boys' bas
ketball nearing the end of 1983. 

WHEN IS FARMINGTON Mercy going to sched
ule Stevenson In swimming? 

Let's revive the Harrison-North Farmlngton 
football rivalry. 

Stevenson's Rick Rozman is one area's most un
derrated all-around athletes. 

I wasn't Impressed with the way Westland John 
Glenn's administration handled things this year. 
How about some 1984 resolutions? 

Gordle Davis Is doing a whale of a Job with 
Glenn's basketball team. 

What a job Ralph Weddle did with Clarencevllle's 
football team this year. And how about John 
Switchenko at Thurston? 

Will Mike Adray return to Livonia? I sure hope 
80. ' 

Why do they hold the state football playoffs In 
the mud? 

Bring back the state girls' basketball tournament 
toCallhanHall. 

Keith Percin had a big year at Wayne State. The 
freshman gained over 500 yards rushing and is even 
more impressive In the classroom, according to 
coach Dave Farris. 

I GOT A GLOWING report from another writer 
on Al Iafrate's play during the recent USA-USSR 
hockey series. 
' It's a shame what happened to Bentlcy's hockey 
team this year — all those injuries. 

Aren't we taking the finesse out of basketball? 
Good guy (and girl) awards: Chuck Olson, for 

doing the girls.! swim stats;. Greg Grodzicki, for 
doing the basketball stats; Manse Tian and Doug 
Buckler, for volunteering to do the boys' swim 
stats; Mrs. Gary Fralick, for volunteering to do the 
boys' basketball stats; Fred Price, for doing the 
boys' track atats; Steve Dolloway, for doing the 
girls' track stats; Dan Chrenko, for doing the wres
tling stats. 

Thanks, CC, for sending us those bottles of CC. 
I can't compare, Mike Fusco to Jim Valvano any

more. Mike Is much calmer these days on the 
bench, almost like CC's Bernle Holowlckl. 

'Talk about guys fired up for volleyball — Jerry 
Abraham, Borgess; Lee Cagle,' Stevenson; and John 
MiKz. Franklin. 

I wish Rocky Watklns would recruit this area 
harder for Schoolcraft basketball. 

What a Job Ed Kavanaugh did recruiting this 
area for the Schoolcraft women's basketball team. 

I'd like to see a foot race between Lonnie and 
Craig Payne. 

A LOT OF FOUR-YEAR schools are missing the 
boat on Schoolcraft's Carlos Brfggs. He's leading 
the nation in scoring with 39.2 average (through 
eight games). ; 

Congratulations to Schoolcraft's Jim King for 
making second-team All-Amcrican In soccer by the 
NJCAA. 

Worst school spirit: 1. Plymouth Salem,'2. Livo
nia Stevenson (except soccer), 3. Plymouth Canton. 

Best school spirit (top to): 1. Catholic Central, 2. 
Farmlngton Mercy, 3. Westland John Glenn, 4. Gar
den City, 5. Farmlngton Harrison, 6. Bishop Bor
gess, 7. Redford Union, 8. Livonia-Franklin; 9. 
North Farmington, 10. Livonia Bentley. 

Most memorable basketball shot of the season: 
Brett Emery's 60-footer to give Garden City the 
win over Glenn. 

Wasn't Bentley's Kim Archer "A women among 
girls" when she played? Good luck at 'State,' Kim. 

We couldn't have run that All-Star Girls' Soccer 
Classic without Noreen Dtvens. Looking forward to 
next year's game. 

I have one thing in common with Salem coach 
Fred Thomann: I never get sick of basketball. 

THANKS FOR THE free-lance lime put In by 
Paul King and Scott Soucy. ' 

Be sure to sign up for the Junior bowling tourna 
merit. It's something to-do over the holidays. 

Nicest coaches to deal with (win or lose): basket 
ball, George Sommerman; Jack Reardon and Ar 
mandVlgna (tie), football. 
• Who Is going to the Sugar Bowl? .. 
. I can't believe it'a the last game for Rich Hewlett 
and Jeff Cohen. Will Dave Hall get the call next 
season? 
. Be*t football game I saw all year: Salem 30, 
Churchill 29. 

Best basketball game I saw all year: Southwest
ern 53, CC 52. 

Some bizarre thing I witnessed this year: 1. Mike 
Maleske shattering the backboard at CC. 

Friendliest organization around: Detroit Tigers 
flust ttdding). 

GC takes title 
By Brad Emont 
staff writer . 

RICK SMITH 

GC'$ Scott McClotkey, a 6-fooMVi«1nch senior, works Inside for 
two points during first round action Tuesday night. 

Scott McCloskey turned in a holiday special last 
night as he powered host Garden City to a 68-58 
basketball victory over Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

The 6-foot-5 senior forward poured In 27 points 
and grabbed a dozen rebounds en route to MVP 
honors as the Cougars won their own tourney title. 

But the victory was not easy'for Garden City. 
Edsel, coached by John Kreger, scrapped all the 

way .and led by as many as four points hear the 
close of the third period. 

GC, however, was better and more consistent 
down the stretch as guards Steve Klein (13 points), 
Paul Krol (11) and Steve Freler (eight) out-played 
the Thunderblrd backcourt. 

Leading by only five with two minutes to play, 
GC got a big tip îri bycDave Haydon to put Edsel in 
the shop. McCloskey then capped off a big night by 
slamming home a basket with eight seconds tO£0. 

."THAT McCLOSKEY kid was awesome," Kreger 
said. "He was tough — what could I say?" 

Garden City coach Bob' Dropp, meanwhile, 
wasn't quite as dramatic, but was still pleased with 
the victory resulting in a 5-2 record at the holiday 
break. 

"Scott has to work to get his.points," Dropp said. 
"He's not the dominating type of kid because he's 
light. He gets beat around In there — especially 

.going like that two nights In a row." 
Edsel led 32-30 at halftime, fell behind early in 

the third quarter, led again, and then found itself 
trailing 48-42 at the end of the period after two 
McCloskey free throws. 

"We got a little more active in our zone in the 
second half," Dropp said. "We were kind of standing 
around in the first half. 

"Then our guards started to gel a hand in and 
they started digging. They were able to make some 
steals." . : - •" . 

Late rally falls shy; 
Wayne tops Glenn 

EDSEL (1-5), which missed five one-and-one free 
throw attempts down the stretch, got 20 points 
from 6-6 junior center Eric Towe and 19 from 
Steve Hunt. 

The 6-5 Hunt, also a junior, never played orga
nized basketball before this year. 

Both were named to the All-Tournament team 
along.with McCioskey, Krol, Clarencevllle's Tim 
Spencer and Dearborn Heights Annapolis' Bill 
Smith. 

Annapolis (3-2) defeated Clarenceville in the con
solation game 75-54 as Smith and Steve Whitcomb 
each had 20 points. 

Spencer, in early foul trouble, finished with 11,. 
while Marsh JuncaJ scored 13 off the bench for the 
1-5 Trojans. 

RU brings back 
ex-cage stars 

Redford Union's basketball team is filling its 
20th-date in a unique way. -

The varsity will take on a team of Redford alums 
on Friday, Jan. 6. The game starts at 7:30 p.m. Ad
mission Is 12 for adults and 11 for elementary 
school youngsters. 

*We have an alumni association of over 7,000 
that we.mall to," said RU athletic director Bob At
kins. "A lot of the ex-players have called me, 

"They're very excited about playing." 
Atkins said that all of RU's ex-coaches will be In 

attendance, including the school's first coach, How
ard Kraft. He will be Joined by ex-RU mentors Van 
Kostegian, Milo Karhu, Carl Andrews and Bill 
Foley. 

Atkins said he also has commitments from some 
of the players off the 1972 District championship 
team - Jerry Petsch, Scott Bjerke and Glenn Rich
mond. 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 

By Chris McCotky 
staff writer 

It doesn't much matter what the sport is. When 
Westland John Glenn and Wayne Memorial go at it,-
it's a war. 

Last night's encounter was no exception. The two 
squads met at Cherry Hill High School in the first 
round of the Spartan's Holiday Tournament. Wayne 
won this war, 49-40. 

"We didn't handle their pressure very well," said 
Glenn coach Gordon Davis, who has returned to the 
coaching ranks after a brief retirement. "Wayne 
played a good defense and I just didn't have them 
prepared for that kind of pressure." 
. Davis took over the Glenn helm when Dan Henry 
was dismissed by the Glenn administration. Hen-, 
ry's brother Chuck is the head coach at Wayne. Dan 
Henry was in attendence last night. - -

EXTRA MOTIVATION for WaynQ? How about 
for Glenn? .. 

"Hey, when Wayne and Glenn go at it, be it in 
baseball, basketball or tiddly winks, it's a battle. 
No extra incentive is needed. It's a city rivalry," 
said Chuck Henry. 

"It's a situation that-kids didn't even talk about. 
It was not brought up at all. No factor whatsoever," 
said Davis. 

What was a factor throughout the game was 
Wayne's pressure defense. Glenn had trouble get
ting the ball inside to its 6-foot-6 center Mario Gra-. 
zulis and were forced to gun from the outside. 

"They put so much pressure on our ballhandlers, 
we couldn't see the inside people. They, took us out 
of what we had been doing," Davis said. 

Glenn hit just seven of 17 shoLs in the first half, 
and trailed 27-19. 

Glenn made the first of its two major comeback 
bids at jhc start of the second half. Senior guard " 
Jeff Hawley, who finished with 10 points, made a 
sensational driving layup, was fouled and. convert
ed the three-point play. Glenn trailed by five. 

THE TWO teams traded baskets, then Glenn 
went cold. The Rockets went scoreless in eight of 
their next nine possessions and Wayne lead by 11. 
after three quarters. 

Howlcy and Craig Thornton- led the second Glenn 
comeback in the fourth quarter. Six points by 
Thornton and four by Howley, closed the Wayne 
lead to four. 42-38, with 3:17 left. 

That was as close as it would get. Wayne out-
scored the Rockets 7-1 in the final three minutes. 

"We played hard and fought back, but we were 
just a little impatient down the stretch. That> part' 
of our inexperience," said Davis. 

Wayne (4-1) was led by Howard Flowers who 
scored lhpoints off the bench, and 6-6 junior Pollis 
Robertson who scored 10 points despite a tender 
ankle that kept on the perimeter most of the.night. 

Grazulis.lcd the Rockets (4-2) with 11. Thornton 
added eight: 
" Wayne will play the winner of the Cherry Hill-
Howell game tonight for the tournament title. 
Glenn will play the loser in the consolation match... 

Plymouth Salem sounds 
early warning in WLAA 

rvv 

For the second year in a row Plymouth Satem 
has won the Western Lakes Swim Relays. The Re
lays, sponsored annually by the Plymouth-Canton 
Rotary Clubs, takes place at the Salem pool. 

Last Saturday, the Pocks amassed 85 points, 11 
more than second place Livonia Stevenson to win 
the event. Livonia Churchill placed third with 59 
points. .Northvllle was a close fourth with 55 and 
Farmlngton was fifth with 43. 

Livonia Bentley finished sixth in the 10 team 
field with 36 jxjints. (Complete statistics can be 
found on page 4C). 

Salem coach Chuck Olson, though happy with the 
victory, said ft did not automatically ensure a 
league championship. 

"TO A CERTAIN extent, it Ls a good Indicator of 
how the league meet might go," Olson said. "But not 
entirely. I mean, we are real pleased to win the 
relays. But, I don't think any of the other teams are 
going give op now and say they can't beat us. If 
anything, they mlghthave more confidence now," 

Olson was concerned that his team won by only a 
11-polnt margin despite being the only team not to 
have a swimmer disqualified. 

The Rocks' awlft freeatylere spurred the victory, 
winning two events. The Rock*' 400-yard freestyle 
team of Erik Klelnsmith, Bob Bowling, Greg Wolff, 

£. 

swimming '<} 

and Scott Anderson won with a time of 3:25:3, some 
six seconds faster'than the team from Stevenson. 

The same four swimmers came back to win the 
Crescendo relay for Salem In 4:354 

Stevenson snatched three firsts In the meet. Kev
in Evcrhart, Kevin Murphy, Kurt Hein and Lewis 
Minlslrelli combined for a 3:59.9 td win the 400-
mcdlcy. 

Everhart, Murphy, Mlnistrelli and Greg Deska 
swam a 1:48.4 to capture the 200-mcdlcy. Hein. 
Steve Taormlna, Pete Ravenna and Paul McArec 
did 1:47.4 16 win the 200»butterfly. 

CHURCHILL WON three events as well. The 
Chargers' 200-breaststr6ke team of Eric" Baird, 
Drew Balrd, Eric Hutchinson, and Jim Paplerskl 
won in 2:00.2.' •' 
' In the 400-lndlvldual medley, Hutchinson, both 

Balrds and Chris Morasky combined for a winning 
4:03.3. 

Charger divers Brian Coleman and Vic Valenle 
amassed 390.65 to place first. 

"Livonia Bentley won the 200-freestyle In 1:35.8. 
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clipped 
at Silverdome 

. There were a host of Jtars In Vanri-
Ington Harrison's thrilling 58-52 bas
ketball victory ov'er; Livonia Bentley 
Saturday In the Pontlac Silverdome.' 
•" John Miller hit 18 of his game-Wgh 
20 points in the first half to giv"e the 

'Hawks a 29-28 halftlme lead. ; 
Dave Quarles picked up (he slack In. 

the second half, scoring nine of his 10' 
polrits.iricluding six In the wild fourth 
quarter. / •'• • 

Vince J£nright came off the bench in' 
the final quarter to scorefsix points and 
nab four rebounds. 
; Dave Younger poured in 14 points, 
Including a three-point play at the start 
of the fourth quarter that gave Farm-
ingtona43-4l lead. 

Brian Hickey added six points, six 
assists and six steals. 

• But free throws were what made the 
difference in the game. 

The Hawks made 18 of 33 foul shots 
in the contest (56 percent), which Is 
Considered mediocre at best. 

The Bulldogs, meanwhile, only went 
. -to the line three times in the entire 

game. Worst yet, they didn't connect on 
'any of them. 

The game was a close one until the 
. final quarter, when the Hawks out-
scored Bentley 18-10 to nail down the 
victory. 

-Neither team shot well. Harrison hit 
" 20 of 45 shots (44 percent), while the 

Bulldogs made just 26 of 73 (36 per
cent). . 

Harrison dominated the boards, oii-
(rebounding Bentley 36-28. Miller 
pulled down 11 boards for the Hawks. 

- while Younger grabbed eight and En-
right seven. 

-- Phil Graczyk, 6-foot-8 senior, and 
John Turner paced. Bentley with 12 

. points apiece while John White chipped 
In 10.. Graczyk also.contributed 12 ret 

. bounds and four assists. 

PLYM. CHRISTIAN 51, HURON 
VALLEY 45: The Eagles jumped out to 
a 20-6 first quarter lead against Huron 
Valley Lutheran Tuesday and held on 
to post its second victory. 

Rod Windle played an outstanding 
all-around game for the Eagles, tossing 
in 20 points to go with six assists and 
four steals. 

Rob Cannon also played a fine game 
for Christian, contributing 17 points 
and 11 rebounds. 

Rod Mitchell led Huron Valley with 
15. 

Huron Valley began to chip away at 
Christian's lead in the second half, but 

-. the Eagles went to a delay offense, 
waiting for good shots while controlling 

; the tempo of the game. 
* "We went to a four-corner offense in 
•'- the last quarter to protect a three point 
; lead," Eagles coach Butch DeRenzo 

to. 

i 

said. "We did a good job controlling the 
ball and looking for layups." 

Christian's, -delay offense forced 
•Huron Valley to go after the ball, but 
they committed costly'fouls that sent-' 
the Eagles to the tree throw line. The 
Eagles responded by hitting a respect 
able'22of 31 from the line. *' 

."We hit our free throws when we 
needed to," DeRenzo said. "I'm pleased 
because we are a young, ^experienced 
team. We needed this win for our confi
dence," • • 

The win evened Christian's record at 
2-2/ The Eagles won the consolation 
game of the Southfield Christian 
Christmas Tournament .last week, 
defeating Bloomfield Hills Roeper, 37-
31- '- ' 

FORDSON 55, CATHOLIC CEN-
TRAL 52: The Shamrocks played Ford-
son tough Tuesday, but when the final 
gun sounded, they were on the short 
end of a 55-52 score. • 

Junior guard John Mclntyre did ev
erything he could to keep Central in the 
game, pouring in 22 points and hauling 
down 10 rebounds, but it wasn't enough. 

Fordson was led by the Mastafa 
brothers, Hamld and Mark, who scored 
23 and 10 points, respectively. 

Paul Tavana added ninepoints for 
the Shamrocks and blocked four shots. 

. The game was close all the way. Cen
tral trailed by only a point going Into 
the final quarter, but Fordson out-
scored the Shamrocks 10-8 the rest of 
the way to steal the victory. 

Centreioutrebounded Fordson 37-26 
in the conVst but made only 25 of $2 
shots (40 r/rcent). Fordson hit an even 
50 percenOvhjttlng 25 of 50. 

The toss drops the Shamrocks' record 
to 1-2 on the season. They will play in a 
holiday tournament at Lansing Eastern 
starling Tuesday. 

GARDEN CITY 70, CLARENCE
VILLE 53: Three-players scored In dou
ble figures Tuesday to propel the 
Cougars past Clarcncevllle in the open- 7 
ing round of Garden City's Holiday 
Tournament. 

Seniors Scott McCloskey (19 points), 
Dave Haydon (12) and Paul Krol (11) 
paced the Garden City attack as the 
Cougars roared to a 46-19 halftlme 
lead. 

Tim Spencer led Clarenceville with 
28 points. 

Dearborn Edsel Ford got past Dear
born Heights Annapolis 62-55 to ad
vance to the championship game 
against Garden City. 

Edsel Ford's Eric Towe led all 
scorers with 21 points. 

Steve Whitcomb tossed in 12 points 
for Annapolis. 
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Borgess falters 
in OT,58-54 
By Br*d Emon* 
staff writer 

RICK SMITH 

Garden City guard Steve Klein find* himself sandwiched between 
Clarenceville defenders Tim 8pencer (left) and Tom Colaluca 
(right). : . 

basketball 

Gary Dziekan bad the biggest nlgbt 
of bis career, but It wasn't quite enough 
arDearbonrDivioe Child beat Redford 
Bishop Borgess in overtlrne, 58-54. 
' The -^foot-4 senior forward com
manded the basketball game, finishing 
with 28 points arid 17 rebounds — all 
for naughtv V * 

Teammate Joe Gregory gave Bor
gess a second chance. The "5-10 junior 
made a 25-foot desperation jump shot 
at the buzzer send the game Into over
time at 50-all. 

Divine Child then ripped off eight 
straight points during tie three extra 
minutes of play to win its second game 
In as many starts. 

"Gary played one of the best games 
he's played here," said Borgess coach 
Mike Fusco. Too- bad it was In a losing 
Cause. 

"I think we're a good team, but we 
did not play as well tonight" 

Fusco said the first and. second 
games of the year, victories over Milan 
and Warren Couslno, "bad a flow to It." 

BORGESS was plagued turnovers in 
(he first half, but trailed by only a point 
at Intermission, 25-24. 

Chris Wagner, a clever guard with 
deceptive speed, scored nine of his 18 
points Iri the opening period as DC led 
15-13. . . * 

The Falcons maintained their har
row lead, edging the Spartans 12-10 in 
the third quarter to hold a 37-34 advan
tage. 

The period was highlighted by Jim 
Agemy's running two-hand dunk over" 
two Borgess defenders. The 6-6 senior 
lied Wagner for team-high scoring hon
ors with 18 points. 

: Borgess'guard Chuck,Gregoryj a 5-10 
, senior,' then almost upstaged Agemy 
with a dunk of his own, but the ball 

. crashed off the back of the rim. 
,In the final quarter, Divine Child 

opened.up a.sti-point lead, when mos-. 
cle-man Jim Fitzslmmons scored un
derneath with 4:26 to play. 

But Borgess, led by the scoring of 
junior Dave Johnson and the passing of 
Joe Gregory, clawed back to within 
two on three dlffereat occasions. 

JOHNSON, who came off the bench 
to'score nine points, made a free throw 
with 17 seconds left to pull the Spar
tans to within one (49-48). 

Wagner then was fouled. He made 
his first free throw, but missed the sec
ond with 11 seconds to play In regula
tion time. Gregory came up with loose 
ball after a mad scramble. He then 
dribbled through a maze of Divine 
Child defenders and followed with the 
succesful jumper. 

"Joe made a nice shot to get us into 
overtime," Fusco said. "The kids 
played with a lotof^ieart." 

But the Spartans simply could not 
sustain the rally In overtime. 

. "I THOUGHT our kids came back in 
overtime and showed some poise," said 
first-year DC coach Pat Slesrputowski. 
"We came back with a.couple of good 
moves to the basket." 

Fusco hopes to shore up his team's 
offense by next week when the Spar
tans play In the four-team CKLW Holi
day Tournament at U-D's Callhan Hall. 

"It didn't seem we had control of the 
tempo," he said. "We got Into the of
fense, but not a flow. We weren't ag
gressive enough and maybe tod tenta
tive.* 
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CC surprised 
by Huron, 4-2 
Brad McCaoghey'8 two goals and 

one assist, carried AnnA'rbor Huron 
to an upset 4-2 prep hockey victory 
Saturday night over Redford Catho
lic Central. 

J.C. Cerney and Tim Anderson 
added goals .for Huron (3-3), which 
snapped CC's winning streak at five. 

It was also Huron's first victory 
at the Redford Arena in six years. 

CC, now 5-2 overall, fell behind 2-
0 after one period and never recov
ered. 

The Shamrocks got an unassisted 
goal from Steve DeMattos in the 
second period Dave Morse then 
scored from Jeff Steffes in the final 
period, but it was too little, too late. 

Huron goalie Steve Green also 

hockey 
played a big part In the victory. He 
stopped 33 CC shots. 

STEVENSON 9, ANDOVER 2: 
Brian Cox scored four goals and 
added three assists while Stevenson 
tallied five times In the third period 
for an easy victory over the Barons 
last Thursday at the Detroit Skating 
Club. 

John Nagel had two goals and 
three assists for Stevenson, while, 
teammate John McPrftc added a 
pair of tallies. Joe Conway scored 
the Spartans'other goal. 

GC Squirts win 
Friendship.event 
The Garden City Squirt "A" hock,-

ey team hosted a friendship tourna
ment with teams from Cooksvtlle, 
Canada, recently and came away 
the victors, winning both games it 
played. 

Garden City, which is sponsored 
by American Legion Post 396, beat 
the CooksviHe Legion team 4-2 and 
8-1 to win the tournament. 

Amerigo Valerl scored the three-
goal "hat trick" in both games to 
pace Garden City. 

Dave Hamilton also scored three 
goals in Garden City's 81 victory. 

Goalie Joe Hubcr's outstanding 
play in the first game earned him 
the MVP award. Hamilton was 
named the second game's MVP. 

Valerl and Troy Abernathy were 
given the playmaker awards. 

Garden,City plays in the Adray 
Hockey League, where it has com
plied a 7-4-3 record this season? 

=After losing its opener this season, 
Garden Cily- rattled off five victo
ries and a tie before losing to Livo
nia, 3-2, The team has been playing 
.500 hockey since then. 

GARDEN CITY is coached by : : 

Bill Kaledas and assistant coaches 
Larry Moore, Ron Sturgeon and 
Tom Hamilton.. . -

The players include Huber, Ham
ilton, Valcri, Abernathy, Joe Leung, 
Chris Moore, Dave Lakatos; Eric 
Turbiak, Eric Kaledas, • Matt 
McNa"b, Richard.Singletary, Trent 
Abernathy and Shawn Sturgeon 

The team will compete Tuesday 
and Wednesday In the Adray Christ
mas Classic Tournament. 

The first game is 9 a.ms at Adray 
Arena in Dearborn. The second 
game U scheduled fof \ p.m. the fol--

. lowing day at Mclvindale Arena. 
Garden City's next league game Is 

- a t 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 5, at Edgar. 

Sabres trip Royals 
The Buffalo <N.Y.) Junior Sabres 

increased their Great Lakes Junior 
A hockey lead to 11 points with a 4-§. 
victory Sunday over the Redford 
Royals at the Redford Arena. 

The first-place Sabres, now 17-4-3 
(37 points), got a pair of goals from 
defenseman Nick Caronc to post the 
win. 

Second-place Radford, now 11-6-4 
(26 points), scored twice in the final 

periond on goals by Bill Gutenberg 
and Dave Lerg. ' 

Mark Bolcn and Lerg drew assists 
on the ijrsl Royals' goal, while 
Shawn Chambers and Gutenberg as
sisted on the final Redford score. 

Doug Wilson was sharp in the 
Sabre nets, stopping 37 shots. 

Redford was penalized 18 minutes^ 
"with coach Lyle Miller getting a 
misconduct in the final period. 

ru at 
Garden City hosted.Its 19th annual 

prep wrestling tournament and for the 
second consecutive year the title be
longs to Gibr^lter Carlson, a Class B 
school from Downriver: ', 

Carlson scored JV9 points.Saturday 
to finish ahead of the 16-team field. 
Nov! was second with 169 followed by 
Dearborn Heights 'Roblcfcaud (124), 
Garden' City (118) and Plymouth Can
ton (113). Complete results appear on 
page 4G. • . , 

°It turned out just the way I 
thought," said Garden City coach Dean 

Shipman.."A couple of our kids wres
tled better than I thought and some 
didn't. V :, " . • : • - . 

"But $u"' seeding went pretty well 
the wa_y the coaches figured things out 
prior 16 meet* • 

theimeet's outstanding wrestler was 
Tom Tuomi of Detroit Luthe?anWest, 
who pinned Novi's Ŝ teve McBrlde for 
thV!67'poundcrbwjiin2:54. ," . ' 

"He was very deserving,'' Shipman 
said, "He pinned all four opponents arid 

,beat an undefeated wrestler (Mc-
Bride)." ~ 

wrestling 
GARDEN CITY had two finalists ^ 

126-pound junior Tom Mack, who w!as: 
pinned by Carlson's Mark Burbu, and 
132-pound senior Pat Cyrus, who lost' a 
tough 6-5 decision to Andy White of An-
oapolis. 

Mack,Is now 12-3 on the season, 
while Cyrus i's 8-4 * 

City 
Three area wrestlers won individual 

crowns including Livonia Churchill's 
Dave Scott at 185, who lived up to his 
No. J seeding by pinning Brent Canup 
of Novl in the finals (3:18). 

PlyTpouth Canton's Tim Collins re
mained, unbeaten by winning the 138-. 
pound title, while," teammate Larry 
Janfga was befit in the 145-pound div.i-
-sfon. < " - ^ ^ ^ 

Area wrestlers winning "consofation 
titles included Heath Smith. Plymouth 
Canton, 105,,and Scott Purr of Garden 
City, 198. ' 

Spartans potential shows at tourney 
By Rich Swenson 
and Brad Emons 
staff writers 

The Henry Ford Yuletide volleyball 
tournament has become an annual 
tune-up for the upcoming prep season. 

It is also an indication of things to 
come. 

Livonia Stevenson sent a loud warn
ing last weekend by finishing second, 

'losing to Madison Heights Bishop Foley 
in the championship final, 15-10*. 15-11. 

The 10-team field included defending 
Class A state champion Wayne Memo
rial and Catholic League champ Red
ford Bishop Borgess. -

"It was a. real good tourney for a lot 
of teams," said Stevenson's Lee Cagle. 
"The play was typical for this time of 
year. We were hot and cold. We'd play 
well, and then not play well, but I'm 

• reaf pleased with the progress we've 
made during the last three weeks." ' 

volleyball 
The Sp_artans have an Intimidating 

lineup at the net. They include junior 
hitters Joan Fryslnger, Pam Griffin 
and Lisa Bokovoy, along with senior 
Tami Scurto. They average nearly 6-
feet across. 

"OUR SIZE could be a tremendous 
advantage," Cagle satd, "but we lack 
consistency in our passing." 

"But I'm looking for a strong season. 
if we stay healthy, we'll be OK." 

Stevenson, advanced by winning its 
pool.. 

The Spartans defeated Foley (15-8, 
15-7), Gibraltar Carlson (15-2,15-3) and 
Wayne (15-1, 15-9). They split with 
HoweH(l 5-11,9-15).' 

"Wayne is down and they know it," 
Cagle said. -They don't have the power 
they've had in* the past." 

In the semifinals. Stevenson downed 
scrappy Livonia Franklft, 15-7, 15-6, 
.while Foley was eliminating Borgess. 

Franklin and Borgess tied for first in 
the other pool with 6-2 records. 

"We were playing well in spots," 
Franklin coach John Miltz said,, "but 
we were intimidated by Stevenson's 
height. We couldn't get over their 
block." 

AFTER EACH team was eliminated 
in the semifinals, Borgess defeated 
•Franklin 15-11 to take the third-place 
trophy. 

"It was fairly close all the way," 
Miltz said. "But?we made a lot of mis
takes, hitting the ball into the net and 
out of bounds." 

"We kind of panicked. It's partly be
cause of our inexperience." 

The tournament was important to his 
players, Miltz said, because it gives 
teams a chance to tune up for the regu
lar season. 

"It lets you know what your 
weaknesses are.and allows you to work 
on your game," he said 

Miltz was especially pleased with the 
play of co-captains Dawn Geiger and 
Carolyn Smith, who he expects will 
lead the Patriots to a successful season. 
Smith made the All-Area team as a 
sophomore last season. 

With six players-returning from last 
year's squad (including three starters), 
the Patriots will be strong challengers 
for the Northwest Suburban League 
title. 

"We are looking forward to a good 
season^" he said. "We are quick and 
small. We will have to take advantage 
of our quickness and play good defense. 
to do well." 

MSU women stay unbeaten, beat Oakland 
Attribute it to role reversal. 

. After all, Michigan State was the visitor, Oak
land University^ the host. Yet the Spartans made 
themselves at home quickly in a girls' basketball 
confrontation Saturday, connecting on a. blistering 
71 percent of their first-half floor shots to build up 
an early lead en route to an 85-75 victory. ' 

-The win kept MSU's women perfect through six 
games. OU fell to 3-4. . ' . " . - . . ' -

Passing proved to be the key for the Spartans, 
who hit 20 of 28 first-half shots and were accurate 
on 63 percent for the game. The Pioneers tried sev
eral defenses — man-to-man, pressure, traps and 
zones — but none could stop MSU from eventually 
passing the ball to an open player for a short jump
er. , • ' 

Meanwhile, OU played offensively as If it were 
on a strange court. The Spartans, with only eight 

' players dressed due to injuries,,raced to a 32-44 
lead with nine minutes left In the half1: 

OU NARROWED the gap to a dozen by hai/time 

°W* 
• SHARP 

CALCULATOR 
RENT/RJENTTOOWN 

(50-38) with an 18-10 burst, sparked by Kim Nash, 
who had 15 points in the final five minutes. 

But MSU pulled away again to a 20-polnt spread 
by scoring the first eight points of the second half. 
The Pioneers finally got on track to close to within 
eight (73-65) with 3:41 to play. That was as close as 
they could come. 

Nash's 28" points and 15 rebounds was best for 
OU; Brenda McLean, sidelined with foul trouble 
during the first half, finished with 21 points and 
nine rebounds. Toni Gasparovic scored nine points 
and Kim McCartha had eight points and six assists. 
» Kris Emerson poured In 24 points for the Spar
tans. Kim Archer, a freshman from Livonia Bent-

basketball 
ley, hit six of eight floor shots and ended with' 14 
points, eight rebounds, four assists and three steals. 

Kelly Belanger netted 13 points, Julie Pola-
kowski and Tricia Hyland had a dozen apiece and 
Rebecca Glass had 10 as six Spartans reached dou-. 
blc figures. 

r$12.50 Per 
Month 

Call Now Best 
837-7333 Grade 

RENT; NEW IBM TYPEWRITER" 
fr»e Hind Heldwu'j $2S 00 f^nl»J during Dsc«<Titw. 

AUTHORIZED RENTALS 
Complete Una pf Rental Equipment^ 

19640 Plymouth Rd. 
2 Blocks E. of Evergreen 

ffiiss * . 

POOL TABLE SALE 
NOW $ 4 9 995 

LA BARON'S 

COMPARE AT 
»800 

COMMERCIAL QUALITY 

347t1 DEQUINDRE 
TROY 

HOURS: Mon -Thurs.-Frl. iO-8 
• W6d,-Sal. 10-6 Suri. 11-4 

• • CLOSED TUESDAY 

585-3535 
FREE Christmas Layaway 

Y4" Oversized Italian 
Slate . 
Complete Formica 
Cabinet 
Includes Equipment 

COMMERCIAL 

BAR TYPE TABLES 

USTKrt) NOW 595 

CHRISTMAS] 
SPECIAL 

CUE STICKS 
25% OFF 
from M5 to $49*6 

-}, 
FREE DELIVERY 

AFTER CHRISTMAS 

. 

• * i 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
LIVONIA, MICH. 481SO 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING 

^ufefide 
^reefings 
))lerfy sentiments (or 
u hohdny abounding 
i>: joy and goodu-ilf. 

GET THE ADVANTAGE! 
toeatilator 

ffiV AS \»l<-. ~-, 

Fi rep laces 

25% Off 
Available at: 

Capiial Building 
' Suppty 

Detfon 
aw-eooo 

TOY»niCognlry 
Hardware 

Garden City 
422-2750 

Mlchtgan " 
Fireplace 

Troy 
528-3131 

MON.-FRI. 8-9 SAT. 8-12 

tWflM*UMUUL«E12 6 •MICHELIN 

i HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
S Twin Slccl Radial Whitcwalls 

i 

Send 
Your Love 
Around 

TheWorld. 
Ca!) the loU froo number 
bclw and w.cli send ^XJ infc* 
nv*Son abou t bc*v ioo can 
help one ot the uond s needy' 
th;kfren PJeaso re.vh out 

1-8O0-228-3393 
(Toll Free) 

Christian 
Children's 
Fund,Inc 

'Jim ike iiigkt lielaw CkwUtw mid aM ilmt. the hmc 
eimym im hopiitg ie kiiid a Qiie^ei petite damp 
uiidm the ttee . . "!•• 

BUT - IF YOU CAN'T WAIT. COME TO 
GROSE ELECTRICAL NOW! QUOIZEL 

PETITE LAMPS -ARE ON SALE! SALE 
Salin Lace . 
Golden Lace 
Blue Laco ,a ,e$7496 

1W/IO-13 $30.17 v * » / 7 5 - 1 4 KSM 
1W/KMJ » 2 . W 215 /7H4 $39.79 
175/*M$ $53^0 225/7M4 $42.45 
1M/I&-13 $34.40 205/75-15 $39.17 
175/75-14 $35.4« 215/75-15 $40.96 
115/75-14 $36.30 225/75-15 $43.96 
1*5/75-14 $37,24 235/75-15 $45.26 

ALL SEASON RADIALS WOO EXTRA 

Snows .... , 100, 
ALL COUPONS E^IRE JAN. 3, 1984 

RADIAL81S" 
14" 
16" 

$44.90 
$49.90 
$54.90 

O 

O 
I 

13" 
14" 
15" 

$)4,90 
$39.90 
$44,90 

4PLY8 

M O H T I N D 
ALIQNMINT 

$ i 2 8 a M O » Y C A M 
COWOH 

OILCHANQI 
ALUM 

^ - - "Ml 9 5 

. «0VfOM 

•RAKit"W K T O r t C 

$24»o 
COUFOH 

O 
m 
"D 

owomfti . O 
N«w PliSl errr. 
&SOM lntOMd.>"< 
k^f+t\ drvn ot , 
«A<* . ! v 

^-o 
MONRO! tHOCKt 

>129 5 

COWOM 
MOST CAM 

IN8TALLE0 •• 

GARV W O B B E ' S cE
T!T,iR 

3S440 FORD ROAD <AI w«yn« n<i j 728.8360 

IJMI*J!If IM04ATTMO SltiNSMIV 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! 

A charming collection of nine styles, shapes and patterns. These lamps — 
with hand blown, hand decorated glass" — feature a "mood" light below and 
a larger one above. A 3-way switch lights top. bottom or both. Petites are •., 
171/2" high and are covered by Quoizel's pQme Replacement.Policy'—•-
guaranteeing dome replacement at Vz current retail price throughout the life 
of the pattern. • ' 

SL were $3300 

1:^:41¾ 

Abigail Bluo 
Rust floso 
Gafcten Spray 
Thomas JoHerson 
Cofonial Charm 
Arr.bor Luslor 

Lighting ftttuitt T01 Ixtty Ottor 
• Wiling Supplltt Ana light Bulbt 

AO 
RR 
GS 
TJ 
CC 
AL 

ELECTRICAL 
C O N S T R U C T I O N , INC 

. 37400 W 7 MILE ROAD .' ' 
tlVONIA. MI 48(52 •. (313) 464-2211 

^m^mm^mmem^m^ TMuns 
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Junior bowling tournament 
and girls ages 8-17) 

8pon»or»: Livonia VFW Pott 3941, Pro Am Bowling and Trophy 
8ale», Obwrver N«w»p«per« 

Thursday, Doc. 29,'. through Friday. Doc" 30 ~ • , ? 

Wonderland Lanes, 28455 Plymouth Road, Livonia 

Namd. / . ; ; > . . . , . ; . . ;'. . . . . . . . . - . ; . Ago. . . , 
' . . * ' . , . ' • ' • • ' - . - * - • 

^Address / . ; .'.•"', . . . . * . . . . . . . . . City. . : . . . . 

Telephone number , . . , 

: Bowl In league: No Yes 

•Parental consent:. . .'-. . 

If Yes, average as of Dec. 1 

^Tlme preference: Thursday, Dec. 29 10-a.m. 1p.m. 
\ Friday, Dec.30 10a.m. 1p.m. 
^ Entry fee: $3 per bowler (Includes three games, shoes and small gift) 
» Make checks payable to Livonia Post 394I VFW, 29155 W. Seven 
K Mile Road, Livonia Mi 48152 

* 

wrestling 
16th ANNUAL 

OAR0EH CITY INVITATIONAL 
WRESTUNQ TOURNAMENT 

TEAM STANDINGS — 1'.Gibra!l<H Carbon, 179 
points; 2. Nov.! 169^; 3 Dwrborn Heights RoW-
chaud. 124; 4. Garden Gly. 1 f 8; S. Plymouth Caiv 
too. 113; 6 Dearborn BvVtt .Child. 84&; 7. 
Woodhiveo. 79; 8. Dearborn Fordsoo, 77h; 9. Lu
theran West. 74; 10. Lincoln Park, 68: 11. D&J?-
r » n Heights Amapolri: 58; 12 Dearborn, 57^; 
13. Uvonia Churchy. 39. 14; Deploy. 28,15 Lrvo-
nla Stevenson, 18: 16 Inksfer Cherry H3. 0. 

INOIViOUAL FINALS. 

Heavyweight — Paul Green (DHR) pinned Jim 
Mateon <P€).4:5S. 

98 pounds — Lloyd Fudge (OHR) decteioned 
MJ<eRoheb (OC). 10-8. 

105 — Bnxe Roberts (OF) dec Mark StOlkx 
(Carlson); 4-2. 

. 11? — Dave Smith (Cortsori ) dec. J«T> Bymos 
(Dearborn). 8-2. 
j 119 — Tim DomyoryMch (Carport) dec ftch 

Boom (Lfl.,1-0. 
126 — Mark EkJibu (Carlson) dec Tom Mack 

(Garden City), 10-4. 
132 — Andy.VYMe (OHA) dec. Pal Cyrus (Gar-, 

den City). 6-S. 
' 138 — Tim Cor.-ns (PC) dec. W Bourdage 
(OC).ll-O. 
-145 ~ Lan> Janiga (PC) dec. Joo RatcMf. 
(Woodnaven), 6-S. 

155 — Gteno Lucas (DHR) dec. BobSchatler 
(OHA). 6-3. 

167 — Tom Tuoml (LW) pinned Steve McBrlde 
(Hovi),2.54. 

185 — Dave Scott (ChwcMi) pinned 8rerM 
Carwp (NcM). 3:18. 

198 — Ed Manesh (Nov!) pinned Bin Kittle 
(LW).1:39. 

CONSOLATION FINALS 

H w v y w ^ h l — Carry) ZemmJtt (DC) pinned 
Marvin Pike (Garden Oty), 4:26. 

98 — M^e Paquette (NcM) pinned M*.e Char-
Irand (Ca/teon), 4:29. ' 

105 ,— Heath Smith (PC) dec Don Moon 
(OHR), 4-1. - ' . ' ' , . -

112 — Kan Hussein (OF) dec. Roger Osier 
(Garden Oiy), 7-6. 

119 — Eric Donabedta (OF) dec Tom MeUoer 
(Woodhavep), 3-2. 

126 — Charlie Brown (NcM) pinned Andy Ctarft 
(Berkley). 0 55 

132 — Jell Bihn (CarHon) dec. Mike Vincefli 
(NcM). 6-0. 
. 138 - Tim Ford (Novij dec Wade Lucas 
(OHR). 2-0. 

145 — Eric {Schuster (Novi) dec. Joe Smdh 
(LP). 2-1. 

155 — Tony Woodan (Dearborn) dec.'Oan VYrf-
soo (Woodhaven). 5-2. 

187 —Chuck Horn (Carlson) doc BrfiSommer-
fell (Dearborn). 1-0. 

185 — Owen Newsom (OHR) dec Kent Char-
boneau (Woodhaven), 10-8. 

168 — Scott. PurV (Garden Crty) pinned Dmo 
OmeOs (LP). 1:20 

swimming 
WESTERN LAKES 

SWIM RELAYS 

Sponsored by 
* Plymouth-Canton Rota/y Clubs 
\ ^ at Salem High School 

. TEAM STANDINGS — 1. Prymoulh $a*m. 65 
points: 2. Lfcorva Stevenson. 74; 3. Uvonia 
ChurchJ. 59, 4. NorlhvifJe. 55: 6 FarrVuogtbn. 43,. 
8. Uvonia Bentley. 36; 7. Plymouth Canton. 28. 6. 
Farmlngton Harrison, 18; 9. Waned Lake Central,-
6; 10. Waned Lake Wesiem. 0. 

- RELAY RESULTS 

; 400-yard medley relay — 1. Stevenson 
-(Evert>ar1. Murphy. Hen end MuVstrefli). 3.59.9; 2. 
8aiem. 4:09.9. 3. ChorchB, 4:18.6. 4 Bentley. 
.4.33.5:5. Central, 5:07.5. 
{ 400 freeatyle — 1. Salem (KVjinsmiih.Bovrt.ng. 
Wolff arvj Anderson), 3.25 3. 2. Fermiftgton, 
$ 319, 3 Berkley. 3 35 T. 4. Stevenson, 3.38.0. 5 
Harrisoo. 3:54 4. 6. Canton, 4.00 3. 
* 200 breaautroke — 1. ChurcMl (E Baird D. 
Baird. HutC-'Son ano Papieski), 2 00 2, 2 Can
ton. 2 06 5, 3 Saierr,. 211.3, 4. Farrr,.ngton, 
2:16 7. 
. 200 backstroke — 1 Horthvtiie (Balnbrldge, 

the week 

BoeH, M.kalonis and Shlmp), 1:51.9; 2..Salem. 
1:54.5: 3. FarmJngton. £06.7; 4. Steveojon, 
2 07,4; 5. ChurchM. 2:12.7: 6. Canton, 2205 -
.. 200 butterfly— 1. Stevenson (He<n, Taormlna. 
Ravenna and McAfee). 1:47.4; 2. Farmlngton. 
1:49.8; 3 Salem, 1:53.8; 4. Northvllle, 1:54.7; 6 
Canton. 1:56.^6. Churchill, 2.03.6. 

Otvfhg'— J. ChurchW (Coleman and Vaienie). 
390.95 points; 2. Northvflie, 347.!«; 3. Canton. 
337.35; 4. Farmlogton. 304 85, 5. Stevenson, 
304 60; 6. Salem. 222.30. 

• 400 IndrvWuaJ medley — 1. Churcha "(Hutchi
son. E Baird.'O. Bawd and Morasky). 4.03.3; 2. 
Northviite. 4:07.2. 3.. Stevenson. 4.10.8; 4. Salem, 
4:168. • . . ' . ' " -

Crescendo — 1. Salem (KWnsmrth, Wolff, An
derson and BOYdJvg), 435.4; 2. Northvifie. 4:47.9; 
3. Benttey, 4;65.7; 4. Canton, 504 9; 5. Harrison. 
6 09.7; 6. St8venson,6:12.5 

200 medley — V Stevenson (Everhart, Murphy. 
Desks end Minbtrefii), 1:48.4; 2. Salem, 1:55.9; 3. 
Nonhv'Jie. 2:00.6; 4 Farmlnglon, 2.03 6; 5. 
ChufChH. 2 04.7; 6. Central, 2.10.4. 

200 lre*»lyle — \. Beniley (Sargent. 
Weinshelmer. Cook and Barbarlch), 1:35 8; 2. Har
rison. 1:40 8, 3. Stevenson. 141.0. 4. ChurchM. 
1:41.»;.6. Salem, 1:45 8; 6. NorthvHie. 1:464' 

200-yiMd challenge — 1. Prymoulh Rotary (Lar
ry Oteon. Vft\ Schrader. John Voss and Doug 
Jaskiorny). time' unavanabte; 2. Canton Rotary 
(Larry Schater, Bob Koers. Rck Nadeau and Pal 
ZeiekK ttme unavaiLiWe 

PREP BASKETBALL 

Thursday. Dec. 22 

DoartxKnat Redford Thurston. 7 35 p T, 

Cherry HHI Tournament 
Consoiai>on and fine's, 6 30 and 8:15 p m 
— (T8A) To bo announced 

GREAT LAKES 
JUNIOR A HOCKEY 

Thursday. Dec. 22 

Redlord Rcysisvs Fratcr Flags 
ai Redlcd k« Arc<- ,̂ n p m 

Lifter sets 
state marks 

Joe Knwlnski of Livonia set four re
cords in the 275-pound class at the 
Michigan Powerllftlng championships 
held recently In Monroe. 

The Bentley High School graduate 
established lift marks in the squat (705 
pounds), bench press (490),, deadllft 
(705) and total (1900). ' 

He will Michigan next June in the 
Junior Nationals in Texas. 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

Hope this \\o\xda\j 
h the best ever! 

and 
Best 

Wishes -

30650 plymouth road 
llvonla 

-•SB 422-1000 SC 

~i 
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Caring 
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Errors cost S'craft 
The old mistake bugaboo bit School

craft College Saturday and It cost the 
Ocelots a possible victory. 

Tho final score was Lansing Commu
nity College 76, Schoolcraft 66. But It 
ould have been different. ." *•'.-' •"•/ 

-We took ourselves out of It," was 
•celot coach Rocky Watklns appraisal. 
With two minutes left, Carlos Briggs. 

rove, the lane, scored and was foaled, 
(c hit the jfree throw toriarrow Lans-
>g's lead to 59-5> and cap a School-
raft comeback. The Ocelots trailed by 
iac (34-25) at the half.'' . ' 
Lansing missed on lis next posses: 

;on and Schoolcraft had a chance to go 
i front. But Tom Van Wagoner turned 

the ball over, three times, Doug Gates 
had a pass picked off and, when Brlggs 
was called for a foul and protested, he 
was slapped with a technical. , 

•LANSING HIT three of four free 
throws after Briggs' technical, then 

' scored a basket on the possession 
: awarded It to turn the mistake Into a 

flve-polnt play. * . •»• 
Brlggs fed the Ocelots with-21 points. 

•;' He.alsocontributed seven steals, six as
sists and five rebounds: Five player^ — 
Van Wagoner, Eric Slnk.^Pat Martin, 
Gates and Vince Merjriweather — nett-

;-ed eight points apiece. Merriweather 
led the team with.1,0 rebounds. 

"Our.defense Is coming around," 
Watlilns said, noting, the point totals. 
"Now we're down to poor decisions. I 
have.to convince these guys they're, 
basketball players, not referees." 4 

Schoolcraft Isnow idle until Dec, 29, 
. when It plays Muskegon CC in the open
ing round of the Ray Stites Invitational 
at Highland Park CC. 

$ TOWN'N COUNTRY STAFF f 
| WISHES TO EXTEND A 

"MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
TO ALL OF OUR •CUSTOMERS!!'̂ ' 

We will be closed Sunday & Monday to Jc 
allow our employees to spend Christmas, with rfi 
their families. ^ ^ 

AFT£R CHRISTMAS SALE.WILL BEGIN 
TUESDAY WITH IN-STORE MARKDOWNS 

Hurry, save $40.00 
before Christmas! 
Right no» you can m r $40 on the mos 
popular 1brp singje juge jnowMh/owcrs 
ONfodcU S-620E, S-200, S-200E). And 
merit of winter b still ihcad— 
including the heaviest »now monthj. 

Th«c nevef wis a better time to buy 
• MiAuf ictureu wo jmcd r cu3 price 
f t ice vutwxt to lucaJ dcaScr option. 
00^00^)1/(01^7.1984., 

Model S-200 " ' " ' 
. 0 e « 6' of snow oil 
1 a 50* OTrveway in 

15 mimies. 
. Throws snow up lo 18'. 
. Controls snow Direction 

wilh a simple twfet of 
the vane control. 

Regular Price 5369.95 
YOU SAVE -MQ 

WLY$329*$ 

Iilectric Start 
6201; at similar 

$"s off 

Haven't you done without 
; a Toro long enough?* 

CHRISTMAS 
In Carton 

Bicycle Sale 

Artificial 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

After Christmas Special 

50$ o 
OFF 

MOUNTAIN KING 
Sale starts Dec. 26 

Open 9:00 a.m. 

Miami Pool & Tree Co. 
our 26th year 

15116 T e l e q r a p h • 1 Blk . S. of 5 M i l e 
1 Blk. S. of Fenkell • 1 Mile N. of I-96 

INTERSTATFS TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

10 SPEED 

C-OUltr br«U. MX htn?*-
t*ri. Koobfey ( i r l l 

HUFFY 
Reg. 129.95 
$9997 

HUFFY 
Reg 89.95 

*6495 

HUFFY 
SWUTTHUNOCT 

QIHL8 BIKE 
ReQ. 99.95 

$7g»5 

KERO-SUN ., 
CORONA-TOYOKUNi % 

T I I D O A % TURCO 
KEROSENE 
HEATERS 

AS 
LOW 
AS 

ir.WUIS-f.'' 
i WE CARRY SUPER K ft 

KEROSENE M 

LARGE SELECTION OF FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES TO ENJOY YOUR 

HOLIDAYS WITH 
Areas Largest 

Selection 
ot Fireplace 
Accessories TA QRATE8 from »4M 

This servico h«lps . 
pfevent transmission 
problems Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend Just what's 
JIOVOVO. 

$C95 
+ fluid 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adftfi bands. If needed 
• Clean screen, il needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
(oad test 

I 

2614*00 
34*57 Plymouth Rd 
«W«yr» 
InUvonki 

533-2411 
2M57 GRAND RlVEfi 

^ \ S*ynjfim*iglooHi»». 
v)- SoutMtU.MfoMlVrVort* 

1 coopoo per Mrvfc* J 
Mual be pr«*eotad at time of service | 

— . ^ - — ̂ OFFEREXPIRES DECEMBER 31,.1983/ . „ J 

BellOWS from ' 9 1QM 

>. 

ijioioa •MT\^ri£Trtmjtmiuax*Mtib**i*im^*mH**i*m+m*^u*i*^^^^** iii^fa 
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it never goes out of style 
By Ethel 8immont 
staff writer 

DISCO MAY BE FADING from 
the scene but dancing Isn't. 
Record-spinning deejays still 

• pull in the crowds at some 
spots. Other places alternate disc joc
key entertainment with video dancing 
— where dancers move to the sights 
and sounds of videos displayed on big-
screen television and monitors. 

All is not lost for those who like live 
bands. There's a resurgence in dancing 
of all kinds, includingHhe-old-fashioned 
touch dancing. Bands may offer not 
only Top 40 tunes and rock but other 
kinds of slow; danceable music. Even 
jazz is played for dancers. 

Couples who want to get out on the 
dance floor for a romantic evening 
have the option of dinner and dancing 
¾pots. Here the music is generally more 
ballad-oriented for dreamy spins 
around the floor. 

Fans of big band music are not ig
nored, A few of the groups specialize in 
the big band sound, which gives young 
and old dancers alike the chance to get 
in on that'40s beat. 

Many restaurants and lounges that 
don't regularly have dancing will have 
bands to listen and dance to on New. 
Year's Eve. The listing below, howev
er, presents only those places that have 
dancing al^the time, Area hotels have 
lounges featuring dancing but these ha
ven't been Included in order,to give 
other spots an opportunity lobe no-

. ticed. 

Because of the holiday'season, there 
will be some change In the days given. 
For example, Saturday Is Christmas 
Eve so the bfg Saturday night out danc
ing won't take place due to closing 
laws. Some Christmas celebrations are 
scheduled Friday night Instead. 
, On New Year's Eve, Saturday, Dec. 
31, hours have been extended for danc
ing and partying. Many places will 
have revelry until 4 a.m. 

Before planning a night out, call to 
make sure the spot.will be open the 
night you want to go. Also, check If 
reservatons are required and whether 
there's a cover charge. 

• NICKY'S, 755 W. Big Beaver, 
main level of Top of Troy Building, 
Troy. Phone 362-1262.. Sophisticated 
restaurant with high-tech decor opened 
this fall and has been having crowds 
line up every night since for dining, 
drinking, plus dancing for some 50 cou
ples at a time on the big parquet dance 
floor. Marlenc Hill and the Loving Cup 
plays Top 40. for dancing by couples In 
20s to mid-50s and up. Entertainment 
from 9 p.m. to 1:45 a.m. Tuesdays-Sat
urdays. No cover charge. New Year's 
Eve, two seatings for five-course din
ner: 6-8 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., with party 
till 3:30 a.m. Entertainment by the 
Loving Cup. $45 per person. 

• NITRO, 14060 Telegraph, Red-
ford. Phone.538-8200. Video dancing to 
Top 40 songs from 8:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays; 8 p.m. to 2 
a.m. Fridays-Saturdays; and oni-Teen 

Nitro — This club claims to have 
originated video dancing hereabouts, 
some 21A years ago. Large dance floor 
with big-screen television, five 
monitor*.,. *.=;•..̂ u .. * 

# ' 

9.95 
FRANCO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT i DINNER FOR 2 

FAMILY DINING — PIZZERIA, x* )ut~r>J $ , 
COCKTAILS P/ 

7034 MIDDLEBELT- GARDEN CITY (**-~L\ CHOICE OF: 
(1 BLK. 80UTH OF WARREN) 

421-6360 OPEN DAILY AT 3:00 P.M. 
j - ' 

OXDIRS . 
\Q \k<\ OUT! 

BROILED FILLET 
OF SOLE 

VEAIPARMIGIANA 

NEW YORK STRIP 
FOR 2 

»13.95 
FULL COURSE DINNER 

W/COUPON 

I 

I 

BUY ONE PIZZA J 
AND GET SECOND v I 

(of equal value) I 
ATtt PRICE j 

W/COUPON . j 

- j CHICKEN CACCIATORE 

INCIUOES.SOUPORSAIAO 
. DREAD BASKET 

SIDE SPAGHETTI 
CHOICE OF 

POTATOES 
OR VEGETABLES 

W/COUPON 

Nown 

TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR 
NEW YEAR'S EVE $ - > 0 

v A ^ f percouplo 
Inc. Dinner. Bottle Champagne & Favors 

NOW n KM OFSFRVA TtONS FOR HOLIDA Y PARTIES 
FASHION SHOW - " T ^ ^ I v " - — — - i B B ^ ^ M 

WEDNESDAY ^ ¾ ¾ ° ^ 
FOOTBALLPARtY 

I GOUPON 
PRIME RIB (or 2 

Fu8 Coof»« Olnntt 

»13.95 

12 NOON 

One HOt ONLY 
-ftMON.DEC. 1» 
"95 -BUXWE AND 
TwcwonxiHOoim.8" 

The LION and the SWORD 
31410 Ford Rd.-Garden City (coinw of Mwriman) -
$p*ci*iPric**oo ALL DRINKS TrtOw £ 0 7 . . 0 0 7 5 
1t*m.-4fKm. 2for1 (W*IICrinkt) « « • t f cg«U* * ™ f **v ' ** 

"Lets drop in^ 
for lunch at 
Mr. Steak" 
Q 

Classic Around theYlorld^Sandwich favorites 
Z L _ _ — - - ' JST7 I The Italian Sausage Sandivich $395 i_y-
. SwcttmlHlsauiajj*. green pepftco, » oolon? on A cruity bug 

' / Tin 
_JS 

the Philadelphia Cheese Steak Sandwich $4.45 
K.vi IOA Î txtf. mtlito <htw. ft »utt<d onion* on a acimborui toH 

21 —_LX~7 
The Beef & Cheddar Sourdough Melt $3.05 
L«*n roiJi t x t f * jliarp chtddir ttecw: to j i l td tQfl<lfrt' on «s\ so.nOouah 

~J : — - • • •-_____-__-- is; 

_A 

3 
The Trench Dip Sandivich » ¢3.75 
Oelkloui w i l l lx«r plied on « I O J ^ foil Mth Jujua fo? dipping 

W ^ 3 STEAKS S6AFOOO A SflRfTS 
44401 Ford Rd 

CanlwNMMI' 

..v 

Atffltqt*frc«fwfflnttrfott^8^^ 
w^^^mmmmmmmmmm^m^mmmmmmmmm^mmm^^mmmmmammmmmm. 

i • ' v . 

Night, for ages 13-18, from 6:30-10:30 
p.m. Sundays. Thb club claims to have 
originated video dancing hereabouts 
some 2¼ years ago. Large dance floor 
with big-screen television, five moni

tors. No cover charge for women; men, 
$2. Christmas party from 8:30 p.m. to 2 
a.m. Thursday, pec. 22. Twc-for-one 
drink special Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Closed Christmas Eve, Christmas Day 
and New Year's Eve. Teen Night 
Christmas Party, 6:30-10:30 p.m. Mon
day, Dec. 26. 

• DOUG'S BODY SHOP, 22061 
Woodward, Ferndale. Phone 399-1040 
or 399-1041. Vocalists Ortheia Barnes 
and Mildred Scott and the Pzazz Band, 
with Top 40 and jazz music for dancing, 
from 9:30 p,m. to 1:30 a.m. Wednes
days-Saturdays in newly remodeled up
stairs showroom, Cover charge varies. 
New Year's Eve package at 9 p.m. in 
showroom Includes dinner and show, at 
$30 per person. 

• JAMIE'S ON 7, 29703 Seven Mile, 
Livonia. Phone 477-9077. Dancing and 
entertainment from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
seven nighls a week. Johnny Trudell 
and his orchestra play big band sounds 
Monday nights. Two floors of dancing 
and entertainment Tuesdays-Sundays,: 
with Smokln* playing Top 40 and rock 
music upstairs and Jamie Coe and Pro
jections playing Top 40 and popular 
ballads downstairs. New Year's Eve 
party featuring Smokln' and Jamie Coe 
and Projections, from 9 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

The band Smokln* plays Top 40 and rock(music 
for dancing, upstairs at Jamle'a on 7 in Livonia. 

• CHEEKS, 13301 W. Eight Mile, 
Detroit. Phone 341-0100. Trendy disco 
open from 9:30 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays-Saturdays. Disc jockey is 
Gary G, originally with Studio 54 In 

Please turn to Next Page 

CAMILLE MCCOY 

Jamie's features two floors.of dancing, with an
other band downstairs. 

SANTA'S 
HEU3ER-

tJvcr $10,000.00 lifts been given away so far. 
There's lots more. YoU could win today. 

Listen to WCXIAM 1130 for details. 

Slretch your Lunch Break 

CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550 

and have your lunch 
ready when you? arrive! 
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 

__ . —k-^-- w.^v« »« 2 ' o r I o n ) ( l ( c l ( d liquor drinks Reduced Bar Prim 
HAPPY HOUR 3:00-6:00 pm MOD thru Frl. 

9:00 to CIOJC-MOD. Ibru Thurs. ' 

NOW TAKING 
RESERVATIONS; 

FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES! 

COUPON 

$*00 2 OFF; 
Banquet Facilities with Special • 
Packages Available for groups J 
oMOormore J 

ANY LARGE PIZZA 1 
qr LARGE SALAD I 

o«« coupon p«f • 
p i m / M i t d I 

.«•• " Coupon ^xpites 12-26-.43 • • • # 

L I V O N I A .33605 PLYMOUTH R0AO(W. OF FARMiNQTON R0A0J' 

CARRY OUT ENTRANCE IN REAR 

We'll be open Christmas Eve. 
Drop in. 

ATEAK 
i d " * * ' 

«$r*lA*S7. 

Ji750 C îicorJ Drive, Mdison Heiglifs 5WJ• N5l> 
(Ai Mmilc -F-aslofI-75) " 

27590 Orchard \AYC Road, I-'amnnpton Hills 476-8-1-10 
(At )2 mile and 696 lixjvc^swjy)" -

21666 Northwestern-Highway; Sotnhlicld 353 71 IK 
(South of 10 mile Raid) 

•H)M? Ann Arbor Road,'Plymouth 45V8080" 
" (At 1-275) 

RLSHKVAnONSACCirHl^ 
- - •• • - - -•-- .V-l«vlSAAKe>t*ff***Ct<|t •- -

SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY OFFER! 

ALL ROOMS 
SALE PRICED 

DEC. 16-JAN. 8 
For a limited time only! 
Take advarvtage of these low .--
hoiiday rates for your out-of-
town guests at prices thai 
won't be offered again. 
Enjoy fine dining ai the 

^Benchmaik or casual din 
mg at tlie Coffee Garden 
or relaxing in our 
indoor/out'dqor pool. 
Tho Michigan Inn is 
also located'within 
walking distance to 

.Northland to make holi
day shopping convenient 

2* hou' iKj/a^ce fc^o'v.itiC-ns 
rfrqu''<K5 \»xC% ro'. i<~C:'<:',r\i 
Dooi not apr-V 10 grour^os. 

16400 O.L. Hudson Drive 
Soulhfteld. Michigan 48075 

313-559-6500 '• 800-482-3440 

Mifngo»-pnt Cojporai'qff 
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STOYAN'S INN 
for the best 

NEW YEAR'S EYE ever! 
9P.M.^4A.M. 

Complete Dinner v 
Choice of Six Entrees V 

including: 
Appetizers, soup, salad, baked potato. 

rolls and butter, drinks : 

MUSIC. & DANCING BY MAVERICK 
. Early Morning Coffee* House Specialty Pastries f 

i ^ ^30aPerson 
^ T 36071 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • 261-5500 

: • • • < % 

•A\1 ~> ' 

:v A • • : • > ' ; \ 

l\ 

from the House of Woo 
& 

^ We invite you to spend 
time with us during 
this holiday season. 
• Cocktails 
• Luncheoris 
'• Dinners . 
• Garry-outs 

Specializing in Cantonese & American Food 

HOUkrftfOO 
44011 Ford Rd, Canton 

One block ea«l of Sheldon 

981-1501 
HoutiM-fh 11-10.fri 11-11.Sat'. l2-11,Son 12;10 | 

\ tolKlays 3-10; Closet) Chmtnw Day 
Open New Years 

SAVING BABIES... 
Recording slaY Evelyn King: 

"There is no grealer joy than 
to have a healthy, beautiful 
baby. But not all babies are so 
fortunate — 250,000 infants are 
born with physical or mental 
birth defects each year, the 
March of Dimes 8ir1h Defects 
Foundation works to save 
babies." •• ' . 

'4>' Support 
i (JT) March pi'Dimes 

• i*'i r« >to-. XXXTA-'OS • 

DowntUirt at Jamie's on 7, It's Jamie Coe and Projection!. Coe, a 
•Ingef, is one of the owners of the restaurant and lounge. Both 

Continued from Preceding, Page 

New Yorkk who was voted metropoli
tan Detroit's top deejay in radio station 
WLBS radio contest. Cheeksmas Party 
on Friday, Dec. 25. New Year's Eve 
Party from 9:30 p.m. till 4 a.m. Satur
day, Dec. 31. Tickets at |15 per person 
on sale at Birmingham office, phone 
540-9030. 

• MARLOWE'S, 29110 Franklin. 
Southfield, Phone 357-4442. New 
nightclubv opened this month on lower 
level of recently remodeled Vineyard's 
restaurant. Elegant cabaret decor with 
neon rainbows underneath lavender 
brick archways. Room has touches of 
black marble, burgundy carpet and 
etched mirror. Dancing to five-piece 
Orange Lake Drive continues Thurs
day-Friday, Dec. 22-23. J.C. Heard 
Quartet plays Wednesday-Friday, Dec. 
28-30. The 12-piece J.C. Heard Biĝ  
Band plays Saturday, Dec. 31, New 
Year's Eve. 

remains 
• CLUTCH CARGO'S, St. Andrew's 

Hall, 431 E. Congress, between Beau-
bien and Brush, two blocks north of Re
naissance Center, Detroit, Phone 962* 
7280. Three kinds of music for dancing: 
video, live and deejay. Friday, Dec. 23, 
Is. deejay night, cover charge $2. Dez 
Dickerson band plays Wednesday, Dec. 
28; cover charge $8. Elvis Brothers ap
pears Friday, Dec. 30; cover charge $6. 
Three bands playxon New Year's Eve; 
Figures on a Beach, What Jane Shared 
and Factual; cover charge $10. . 

• FAR WELL & FRIENDS, 8051 
Middlebelt, Westland. Phone 421-6990. 
Lost and Found, a duo, plays every-' 
thing from big band sounds to pop 
tunes for dancing from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Wednesdays-Saturdays. Restaurant and 
lounge open for dinner and dancing 
from 4 p.m. to 4 a.m. New Year's Eve 
and from 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. New Year's 
Day. No cover charge. 

• MR. LAFF'S, 30860 Orchard Lake 

, • CAMIUEWCCOJC 

Coe's group and the band Smokln' will be playing at the club on 
New Year's Eve. 

i me 
Road between 13 and 14 Mile roads, 

v FarmingUm Hills. Phone 851-2990. Vi
deo nightclub with disc jockey playing 
Top 40 entertainment. Opê n from 8 
p.m. to 2 a_.m. Wednesdays-Saturdays. 
One large screen and several monitors. 
Mr. Laff's Kickers-dance In shows 
Wednesday nights. Cover charge $3. Li
queur-tasting After-Work Party on Fri
day, Dec. 23. After-Work Party on Fri
day, Dec. 30, as pre-New Year's Eve 
celebration, with champagne at two-, 
fpr-one prices. New Year's Eve parly, 
to bo simulcast on radio and television, 
is sold out' . . -

• LONDON CHOP HOUSE, 155 W. 
Congress/Detroit. Phone 962-0277. De
troit's most prestigious dining spot pre
sents music for dancing and listening, 
the smooth sounds of Mel Ball and his 
vocal/instrumental group Colours 
from 9 p.m. to 1 aim. Mondays-Satur
days. Open from 6-9 p.m.. New Year's 
Eve and reopening for celebration 
from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m. with entertain

ment by the Dennis Tini group. 

• GIULlO'S, 39305 Plymouth at the" 
corner of Eckles, Livonia. Phone 464-
2272, New addition features, dancing 
and live entertainment by Rendez-: 
vous. Band plays mixture of popular 
music from 9 p m till 2 a.m. Tuesdays-
Saturdays. Drinks half off Happy Hour 
7-9 p.m. Dinner package available for 
New Year's Eve; also open for cock
tails and dancing. No cover charge. 

• WATERFORD OAKS Activities 
Center, \Vaterford Oaks County Park, 
2800 Watkins Lake Road, between Pon-
tiac Lake and Scott Lake roads, Pontl-
ae. Through May, square dancing first 
and third Friday of each month, ball
room dancing second Friday of each 
month, round dancing (similar to 
square dancing) fourth Friday of each 
month including Friday, Dec. 23.. 
Christmas square danc6, 8-11 p.m. 
Monday. Dec. 26. Square or round 
dancing $5 couple, ballroom dancing $2 
per person. * 

Photo gallery opens second exhibition 
More than 100 black and white and 

color photographs are on display in 
"Recent Acquisitions: Contemporary 
Photographs" at, Detroit Institute of 
Arts through Feb. 5. 

This is the second exhibition in the 
museum's recently opened Peggy and 
Albert de Salle Gallery of Photography 
and is comprised of work done since 
1960. 

Photography by Diane Arbus, How
ard Bond,. Harry Callahan, Elliott 
Erwitt, Ralph Gibson, Mlscha Gordin, 
Helen Levitt, Joel Meyerowitt, Nick 

Nizon, Bill Rauhaiiser, Aason Siskind, 
Carl Toth and Brett Weston are among 
the works acquired by gift and pur
chase for the permanent collection. 

. The nucleus of the exhibit is contem
porary work acquired through a.1981 
National Endowment for the Arts 
grant of $5,000 for the purchase of pho
tographs of living.artists. This amount 
was matched in 1962 by the Drawing 
and Print Club of the Founders Society 
of Detroit Institute of Arts. 

With the funding, 23 photographs by 
other artists were bought for'thc per

manent collection of the department of 
graphic arts. 

Now-in the collection are works by 
Bruce Barnbaum, Marsha Burns, Paul 
Caponigro, William .Clift, Jed Devine, 
Rita Dilbort, Rick Dingus, Roland L. 
Freeman, Timothy GreenfieldtSanders 
and Jan Groover. • • 

Others represented are John Gruen, 
Steven W. Lewis, Ray Metzker, Denny 
Moers, Olivia Parker, Robert J. Stein
berg, Joel Sternfeld and Jane Tucker-
man. . 
, All of these works are displayed for 

the first time in.the current show." 
Among the Michigan photographers 

in the show ar Monte Nagler. Jim Ray-' 
mo, John Ganis, Carla Anderson, Doug
las J. Aikenhead, Michael Sarnacki, 
Hugh Grannum, Jerry Sadowski, Rich
ard Shirk and Otis Sprow as well as 

. Bond, Gordin, Rauhauser and Toth. . 
The exhibition is open -without 

charge during regular museum hours, 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. 

". Closed Mondays and holidays, Dec. 24, 
25,31 and Jan. i. 

• • ; . 

: . . - • • ' 

HAVE A 

New Year's 
,; Eve 

Feast 
at the 

Serving our famous 
Prime Rib, Veal and 

Fresh Seafood, 

New Year's Eve Patty 
• Appetizers • Homemade Minestrone Soup 

• Salad • Mostaccioli • Rice Pilaf 
• •Chicken* Potato'Roast Beef 

w/mushrooms • Two vegetables 
•'• •Homemade garlic rolls-Fresh Fruit 

• Mixed Drinks, Beer & Wine 

Family-Style Sit Down Dinner 
Live Music & Dancing 8 p.m.-3 a.m. 
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second runs 
Tom "%• ;-• 
Panzenhagen 

• "The BlgCoonlry" (1958 ,̂ 1 Satur
day night on Ch. 2: Originally 166 
jhinutes.TV time slou 175 minutes. 
•£" "the Big Country/' a beautifully 
filmed picture, Is set in a land as big ai 

> sill outdoors, or as Big as the seven seas 
—'and that juxtaposition Is at the heart 
of this laconic western. Sea captain 
Gergory Peck pits his Instincts against 
the manners and mores of rival ranch
ers Charles Bickford and Burl Ives. 
Charlton Heston, Jean Simmons and 
Chuck Connors co-star in the William 
Wyler film with a lyrical Jerome 
Moross score. 

Rating: $2.95. 

"Saturn 3" (1980), 9 p.m. Sunday 
on Ch. 4. Originally 88 minutes. TV 

WHAP8 IT WORTH? 
-••'• A ratings puldia to th$ mcvv/les 

'Bad. . / . : . 
Fair, . 
Good. 
Excellent'. 

, . ", . $2 
. . . $3 
. .<>$4 

time sloU 120 minutes. 
Stanley Donen's "Saturn 3" looks like 

a cut-rate space film, but It's filled 
with wonderful sci-fi concepts, plot 
twists and ironies. Kirk Douglas and 
Farrah Fawcett star as a sort of fu
turistic Adam and Eve, with Harvey 
Keitel •— and his robot, Hector — as 
the serpent: In the long run, though, 

there'are-.no good guys and bad guys, 
and Douglas' realization of this at 
film's end.Is one of the finer moments 
in recent sd-fi flicks. r ' . 

Rating:$3.15. \ ' • 

"Tfre Art of Love" 11965), 12:30-
p.m. Tuesday'on Ch. 50.Originally 
99 minutes. TV'ti'mesloU 141 min
utes. 
-. "The Art of Love," directed by Nor-
rnan Jewjso/i, Is a lightheaded farce 
made m<in> interesting by a fine^cast 
that includes James Garner, Dick Van 
Dyke, Elke Sommer, Angie Dickinson, 
Carl Reiner and Ethel Merman. The 
tenor of the film is uncomfoftably bub
bly, but good intentions put It over the 
t o p . -.' '_•;• ;:.•-'.•;.••'.. •'';.. ".' •'-"•-• ': 

*p 
Rating: $2.80. 

- "Slngin' in the Rain" (1952;, • 5, 7 -
• and 9 p.m. Sunday, at the Pu'ncg &s 

. Judy Theatre, 2iKerchei>dl, Grosse 
Pointe Farms, phone 882-7363, $2.50. 
Running time 103 minutes. _'•<' 

Looklpg for a diversion on Christmas 
Day? "Singln" in the Rain" may be your 
best bet, and Grosse Pointe is lovely 
this time of year. Gene Kelly, Debbie 
Reynolds, Donald O'Connor and Cyd 

, Charisse star. In the musical spoof of 
the transition from silent to talking 
films. Kelly and Stanley Donen (again) 
share the dlrecllngxrcdlt." 

Rating: $3.30. 

'Guys and Dolls' verve 

Nancy Qurwln plays Adelaide, Who laments her long-term ro
mance with Nathan Detroit, in "Guys and Dolls" at the Bolsford Inn 
Dinner Theatre. 

0-

II m 

S 
Giuno's 

39305 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA 

464-2272 

Performances by Nancy Gurwin 
Productions of the musical "Guys 
and DoUs" continue Thursdays and 
Sundays through February at the 
Bolsford Inn Dinner Theatre in 
Fatmington Hills:Cocktailsareat6 
p.m., dinner at 6:30, followed by the^ 
show. Tickets are $18.50 per person. 
For reservations, call 474-48Q0. 

By Barbara MlchaU 
special writer' • • 

With at least eight bouncy hit tunes 
and lovable, unforgettable characters, 
"Guys and Dplls\is a perpetual audi-
ence-pleaser, The current Nancy 
Gurwin dinner theater production of 
the Frank Loesser musical boasts a su
perb cast and never disappoints. 

The familiar fable of Broadway's 
saints and sinners, based on a story by 
Damon Runyon, hinges on the eternal 
battle of the sexes and the notion that a 
doll can really mess up a guy's life. 

Entrepreneur Nathan Detroit (Edgar 
A. Guest III) has temporarily closed 
"the oldest established permanent 
floating crap game in New York," part
ly to satisfy the demands of his long
time fiancee Miss Adelaide (Nancy 
GtLkwn). While Adelaide is pressuring 
Nathan for marriage, the heat's on 
from the cops and a big gambler Is in 
town demanding some action. 

Fellow gamble* Sky Masterson (Joe 
Lannen) has wagered-Nathan that he 
can bend to his will any doll Nathan 
names. When Nathan names Sister Sar
ah (Leah Myers) of the Save-a*Soul-
Mission, Sky must Work at melting her 

. icy reserve He gets more than he bar
gained for. 

BELEAGURED THOUGH he is, 
Guest's Nathan retains an -appealing 
boyishness and indefatigable ingerniily 
and buoyancy. Guest gets ample oppor
tunity to mug affably, and he really 
turns on the charm when he's down on 
his knees, begging Adelaide's forgive* 
ness-in the very funny number "Sue 
Me." 

review 

COME PARTY WITH US FOR 
NEW YEAR'S EVE. . . 

Your Choice of Entrees with Salad Bar, Potato or vegetable: 
Royal Cut New York Strip Western Style Shrirrfp 
Prime Steer Filet Mignon Boston Scrocl 
Prime Rib of Beef, Au^Jus _ Veal Parmegiana 
Combination Seafood Platter ~ Steak & Lobster 

• Broiled Lobster Tail 
C h a m p a g n e Toas t 

P a r t y Favors & H a t s 
>^'*\\-Jf^L\ Live E n t e r t a i n m e n t 

Top 40*s Mus ic 
D a n c i n g 

£ £ , 
T B ~ '• Pi>movth i V POM * 

invites you to join, us for bur 

Christ mas Celebration 
Early Christmas morning we wilf be putting our 

finest efforts into preparing our 
Christmas gift to you, a Family Feast. 

This country cooked, buffet style meal features 
Roast Turkey, Honey Glazed Ham, arid Our Famous -

Short Ribs of Beef. Also included is our Lavish Salad Bar 
offering over 20 items. Mashed Potatoes with Gravy, 

Dressing, Vegetables, Assorted Rolls and Corn Muffins, 
and an Array of tempting Fruit and Pudding Tarts. 

INCLUDES: Parly Favors, 
First Drink, and ALL 

THE HOT HORS D'OEURVES 
f PER YOU-CAN-EATfrom 
PERSON 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

DANCING TOVlDEO MUSIC! 

Oniy 
$T50 

Buy an advance ticket and 
reserve a table ol your .choice! 

455-9800 
•• CHAMPAGNE SPECIAL • • 

• AT MIDNIGHT • 
8825 GENERAL DRIVE, PLYMOUTH 

Westland's 
Finest Supper Club 
PAV 

Compf4(9 
• Dlnn*f 

UV£ ENTERTAINMENT 
ID JAME8& KITE LIFE 

ake Reservation* Early For 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

PARTY ;•••;'.'•' 
Prime Rib or Lobster 

tenoo PER 
- yW - • COUP-LE 

Olnner Specials 
Frl. FisKFry ' 

Serving 4-8 p.m. 

[ ./taJxyxjAWut/Jj . \ ^ 

• NOWPLAY1NQ 

BUGSBEDD0W 
Thgrik, Frt. »ft*t»pm-1 tm 

NowttuuP*c.J1»« . 
NO COVER CHAROE 

withtbhKt 
JAM SESSION 

Saturdays 3-6 pm 

441 OutlltlU, Windtor 
(SIB) 2SS-1S03 

Gurwin Is a perfect Adelaide, com
plete with nasal twang and very con
vincing sneezes. Having been "the well-
known fiancee" engaged to Nathan for 
14 years, she now suspects that her ha
bitual cold. Is psychosomatic. Anyone 
ever frustrated in love can appreciate 
Adelaide's hilarious lament, "for .want 
of a band of̂ gold, a person can develop 
a cold." Like Guest, Gurwin has a natu
ral exuberance that works beautifully 
throughout the show. 

' As the lead singer at the Hot Box 
Cafe, Adelaide stars in the amusing 
chorus numbers "A Bushel and a Peck" 
and, "Take Back Your Mink." Some 
clever costuming spices up the songs 
and helps compensate for the very tiny 
stage on which the girls, must dance. 
Choreographer Deborah DeCeco does a 
fine job of using the available space. 

Lannen Is a capable Sky Masterson, 
smooth, charming and displaying a 
pleasant singing voice in "Luck Be a 
Lady" and "I've Never Been in Love 
Before." His "My Time of Day" sounds 
a bit scratchy, though. 

As Sister Sarah, Myers is convincing
ly shy and vulnerable,-and she makes a 
wonderful drunk In the Havana epi
sode. She doe* a fine rendition of "If I 
Were a Bell*, and sounds good paired 
with Gurwin In "Marry the Man To
day," but her other numbers are shaky 
in all.the upper ranges. 

THE HAVANA, sequence, when Sky 
flics Sarah down for dinner and plies 

"her with drinks, is often the play's one 
slow spot. Thanks to some judicious 
cutting by able director Nancy Bras-
sert, the scene flows smoothly and has 
more pizzazz than any version I've seen 
before. 

• •• 

~ Restaurant and Lounge 

Steaks •Chops • Seafood . 
Excellent Baby Bar-B-Q Ribs 
Broiled Shish Kebob 
Nachoes Deluxe 
Saving Butincssnritn'j 

Luncheon i I>i>s 
Hippy Hoof 

M.F4.?pmZfof 1 

FRIDAY FISH SPECIAL 
J a « 0 ALL YOU CAN IAT 

3 w/Fiiei&ColtSliw 

M4iryChrtt\mtt-. 
8t«v« 8tyll»nou 

NEW 
YEAR'S 

EVE 
Now Accepting 
Reservations 

5a30$r»(d«n-Cftntofl 
(H*nrird SquM«) 

455-7220 

RAH! RAH! RAH! 
TRAVELODCFl 

American 
RedCrose^ 

Blood Services 

Southeastern 
Michigan 

• Region 

SPECIAL NEW YEARS PACKAGE 
Includes: 

• Double Deluxe Room 
• Cofr ip l imentary Champagne 

. • Sunday Morn ing Newspaper 
• Sunday Morn ing Full Breakfast 

PLUS: Specia l late check-out on 
Sunday so you can relax and 
watch the game. 

All this for just '19,84 per person 
(based on double occupancy) 

Reservations Required 
(Proofbf age also required) 

23730 Michigan Avenue 
Dearborn, Michigan 
313/565-7250 

Celebrate With Us! 

PLYMOUTHROCK 
SALOON 

is Having a 
New Year's Eve Party! 
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Let Ballet f rockadero de Monte Carlo,°a troupe of male danc
er*, -wtiriies ballet and.modern dance, Wedne«day-8aturday, 
Dec. 28-31 at Detroit's Music Hall Center. 

upcoming 
things to do 

• O'NEILL DRAMA 
Chicago actor Tony Mockus will 

portray the playwright's skinflint fa
ther Iri the Meadow Brook Theatre 
production of Eugene O'Neill's auto
biographical drama "Long Day's 
Journey into Night," opening at 8:30 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 29, on the Oak
land University campus near Roches
ter. Also in the cast will be Chicago 
actress Deana Dunagan as the 
mother, New York actor Gregg Alm-
quist as the elder brother, area actor 
Joey L. Golden as the playwright 
himself and'area actress Bethany 
Carpenter as the Tyroncs' maid. The 
production, directed by Charles Nolle, 
will run through Jan. 22. For, ticket 
information call 377-3300. 

• MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
Flutist Alexander' Zonjlc and his 

Quintet appear Mondays-Saturdays 
through Dec..31 at Mountain Jack's, 
2262 S. Telegraph, Btoomfleld Hills. 

• HOT ICE 
The Top 40 dance band Hot Ice per

forms from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Mondays-
Saturdays through New Year's Eve at 
Hurley's lounge In the North field Hil
ton Jn Troy. There's dancing on a 
stainless steel dance floor. Local 
bands perform oldies from the Mo
town era Sunday nights. New Year's 
parties at the Northfield Hilton in
clude one -In the Grand Ballroom, 
featuring dinner, dancing, show with 
Paul Locrichio, at 199 per couple, and 
the one i n Hurley's at $30 per couple. 
For reservations call 879-2100 

• CHRISTMAS BENEFIT 
"No Humbugs," a Christmas bene

fit, will be held at 8:30 p.m. Friday. 
Dec. 23, at Roma's of Bloomfield's 
main ballroom, 2101 S. Telegraph in 
Bloomfield Hilts. Featured will be 
live entertainment from the Comedy 
Castle, magicians and music. Hors 
d'ouevres and a cash bar are avail
able. Cover charge is $10 per person 
with a toy, $20 per person without 
toy: All checks should be payable to 
the Salvation Army. Donations go 
toward Christmas baskets prepared 
by the Salvation Army. Toys will be 
distributed by the Toys for Tots pro
gram. 

• SHERATON-SOUTH FIELD 
The first annual Honey Radio (All 

Oldies) Party will be held New Year's 
Eve in the Grand Ballroom, at the 
SheratonSouthfield Hotel .In'South-
field. Admission is $19.95 per couple, 
or $11 per person. For more informa
tion call 557-4800, Ext. 2281 or 2260. 
There also will be a.New Year's Eve 
party in Yesterday's Lounge at $12.50 
per person. For tickets call 557-4800, 
Ext. 2281. 

• TROCKSBACK 
Les Ballets Trockadero de Monte 

Carlo returns for its fifth engagement 
to Detroit's Music Hall Center at 8 
p.rn. Wednesday," Dec. 28, through 
Saturday, Dec. 31. The Trocks is an 

. all-male ballet company which sati
rizes the tradition and pageantry of 
classical ballet and modern dance in
novations. To purchase tickets, call 
the Music Hall box office at 963-7680. 

• SUMMER NIGHTS 
The Summer Nights Parties at the 

Troy Hilton return for New Year's 
Eve entertainment with Hugh Borde 
and the Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band in 
the Grand Ballroom. Tickets are 
$12.50 per person. There will be live 
entertainment with the band Silk in 
Fanny's Lounge on New Year's Eve. 
Tickets are $15 per person. The Hay-
market restaurant Is offering Its 
Fresh Flown Fish Feast, a seafood 
buffet, on New Year's Eve, plus live 
entertainment "with the Jim Dixon 
Quartet and dancing, and a.cham-

. pagne toast at midnight, for $29.95 
per person. For further information 
call 583-9000. 

• TOP 40 
JJve Top 40 entertainment and 

dancing will be offered from 8 p.m. to 
2 a.m. New Year's Evfe at Dewey's 
Lounge at the Michigan Inn In South-
field. Benchmark (restaurant) patrons 
get in free. Otherwise, it's $10 per 
person in advance, $15 per person at 
the door. For ticket information call 
559-6500. The WABX Rock in' New 
Year's Eve Video Dance Party will be 
held from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., with music 
videos all night long. Admission is $10 
per person in advance,- $15 per person 
at the door. Tickets are on sale at the 
Michigan Inn front desk. 

• 'SNOW WHITE' 
Producer. Henry K. Martin will 

present the Brothers* Grimm classic 
"Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs," 
a live children's theater production, 
in two shows daily, at 12:30 and 2 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 30-31, at 
the Community House, 308 Bates, Bir
mingham. For ticket information call 
644-5832. 

•. BLUES SOUNDS 
The Soup Kitchen Saloon will pres

ent the Steve Nardella Band from 
9:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Dec. 23, in 
downtown Detroit's Rivertown Dis
trict. Cover charge is $4. Josh White 
Jr. will appear at fi p m Monday,. 
Dec. 26, through Thursday, Dec 29. 
Cover charge is $5. The Sun Mes
sengers plays from 9:30 p.rn to 2 a.m. 
Friday, Dec! 30. For more informa
tion call 259-1374. 
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SAVE 15% 1 
1lMn,-4:Mp.m. 
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CnpttOec* 

I*«tntxrJiAUirtJi*-l,'84 
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On Baktd FUh, 8*a Food, ChowoV, Shrimp 
CocHUil, Chlcktn or ftoait B—1, «tc. 
P(—o\ this coupon to our cashkf.. 
ComptoU mMl about $3.96, 
• Alton Park •foyriOtfc 
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HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

SAVE 15% 
On Bakodrish, Sea Food, Chowd*r, Shrimp 
Cocktail, Chicken or Roaat Baal, «<o. 
Prtaant Hilt oouponlo o«r caahlar. 
Com p*ete rneal about $3J6\ 
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Botsford Inn 
presents A Nancy Gurwln Production 

NOWAPPEARINQ •am 
cktt$iti«iy»}UwiW l 

"'•Hnrtibbtiri*' ' 

6UV5iDOil$ 
.j MÎ CAL rmk 4 iRohmy , 

Starring Nancy Ounwin and Edgar Ouist 111 
Directed by Nancy. BrojMrt . 

Cocktails 6 00 pm/plnner 6:36.pm/Show 6.00 pm 

RESERVATIONS: 4744800 , 
* Qroup Rates'Available 

28000 Grand River at 8 Mile'•.farrhlnglon Hill* 

J GREAT TASTEI OR EAT PRICE! 

Serve 
Yourself 

Right at Our 
unday 

Brunch 
Enjoy our brunch featuring fresh 
fruits & pastries, omelettes /made * 
to.order, carved roast beef & 
ham, plus traditional breakfast 
fare. Served 10 a.m-2 p.rn 
Reservations recommended. 
Champagne served from noon 
until 2 p.m. - . 

$9.25 
.. $3.95 

Children under 10 
$8.95 Sr. Citizens 

Join us any day of the week for our 
new popularly priced dally specials 

•'# ^ p M a y SwvC 
LIVONIA WEST 

6Mile Road & I-275 Ph 464-1300 

MAXWELLS 
PRIME RIB 

FR1/5-11PM, 
A ^ ^ 0 m 10 oz. prime rib plus 
Sr%M&5 salad, potato 

%J .and vegetable. 

477-4000 

Announcing 

Country Jim's 
Family Restaurant 

will now be 

^HICKORY 
HOUSE 
Family Dining 

Urider'same -
managemeot; , 

DAVECRABTREE 
and hia famous Bar-B^Cue 

Stop' In. arid w e us and enjoy the best 
Barbecue and Southern Style Cooking 

serving' 
BREAKFAST •LUNCH«DINNER 

Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. dally 
$3500 PLYMOUTH ROAD at Jarmington 

LIVONIA • 261-3730 

^ 

Farmlngton 
Hills ^ 

•\^0&&CU) &VUrV 
38123 W. Ten Mlfc Rd.atOrand River 

rarmtnotor^imj^ll4e024 

>aia rsew xcar s t v e f a r 
The New Karas House 

., 23632 Plymouth Rd. . 
. (I block F. of Tdejtfjph)Redford 

'25* each includes; 
Hoi & Cold Hots D'oturres 

DINNER: 
• RoaoJe/Bnf' BtlrJ Him 
• AliuaJti //omM/'i Klilbtu 
• S*tJ,ih Htu B*lh 
Pint II WJolfht 

AUu< tpt* Brtf 
/Vo<VniimM Hta 
Dtsxisf to 2 BsoJr 
"NiitJCoaf*aj"M 'Potpourri' 
BYOB 

tTnlUtiItcttn* fttdAltff 
N v r ^ ' i t R r ^ 

- .II iJiil,/* K^Jnfi/kffUti 
' CtUtrustorrkkm 

8 
to 

3 ; 

^Jutft* 
A*iHsbk IT^-

« T « t V ^ ; ^ 421-6990 

Call 

MP' 

Wed., Thur8., Sat. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB 5850 

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 3:00 pm 
SERVING DINNER from 4:00 pm 

• • « • 

MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S 
RESERVATIONS NOW!! 
OPEN1YEW YEAR'S DAY 

3:00 pm to 2:00 am 

Now Appearing Wtd.-Sun. 
"L09T& FOUND" 
COME SEE OUH F,tlWI.OUS 

CUHISTMASMSPUY 
Book Your Christmas Parties NOW! 

•Banquet Facilities and Private 
Luncheon Parries Available • Call for 

Additional Information 
n P P N J E v e rX Day From 
Ul'bl* 3,00 p.M.-?:00 A.M. y 

. . mm enow, 
mifibtfiave to 

If there's oriq tiling better than a holiday dinner* with all the trimmings, it's 
the Poppin Fresh pic you get after a holiday dinner. • 

Uilfortuiiatcly, there's a limit to how many pies we can make for the holidays. 
But there seems to be no limit to the demand. • 

So, unless you want to risk being disappointed, call now and reserve any of 
these Christmas favorites': Bavarian Mint, Pumpkin Cream, Ghenry, Country Apple, 
French Silk, Pecan or Pumpkin." " 
13602 14-MiIe Road ~ 5946 Sheldon Road 
(14-Mile & Schoennhcr) •• (Ford Road.& Sheldon) 
Warren • 296-3631 Canton Township 455-7530 

825 Bowers Street 
(Near Maple & Woodward) 
Birmingham . 642-3664 

26660 Greenfield Road 
(H-Mile & Greenfield) 
Oak Park 547-0828 (&SG3IKiIifo 

t**/i> 

m m 
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• EARLY ISLAMIC ART 
. tb€ flrat showing of 10th through 13lh century 
textiles from the Detroit Institute of Art's perma-
nent collection will run through Jan. 8 at the insti
tute, 5200 Woodward, Detroit The garment frag-
raehts on display were found In the burial grounds 
M Old Cairo and aitesx in Upper Egypt, where they 
were preserved by the dry climate. 
• ITALIAN 18TH-CENTURY DRAWINGS 
. Drawn from a period when Venetian art was the 
most Important in Italy, 65 works in the exhibit at 
the Detroit Institute, of Arts reflect diverse subjects 
And styles from religious studies to caricatures. 
Artists include Canaletto, Francesco and Giacomo 
Guardi aftd Glambattista Tiepolo, The exhibit will 
hud through Jan. 15. 
• CONTEMPORARY PHOTOGRAPHS 

More than 100 photographs dating from i960 to 
1983 will be shown at the Detroit Institute of Arts 
through Feb. 5. Included In the display are works 
by Diane Arbus, Howard Bond, Harry Callahan, El
liott Erwitt and Ralph Gibson. 
• BLIXT GALLERY _ 

A two-man show of the photographs of Jay Asqul-
ni and William Pelletler, entitled "Downriver and 
Upstream," will be on exhibit through Jan. 6 at the 
Bllxt:Gallery, 229,Nickels Arcade, Ann Arbor. As-
quini's subject is people going about their dally 
lives. The photographs were, taken in Detroit's 
downriver area. PelleUer's photographs were taken 
In the woods of Vermont. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Friday, and by appointment. 
• DEGRAAF FORSYTHE GALLERIES 

Filteea paintings and 10 drawings by David 
Miretsky will be displayed through Jan. 5 at De 
GraaJ Forsythe Galleries, 201 Nickels Arcade, Ann 
Arbor. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sat
urday and by appointment. . 
• VALDEMAR'S GALLERIES UPSTAIRS 

A panoramic view of the Oriental print" will be 
shown this month at Valdemar's Galleries Upstairs, 
103 S; Ann Arbor St, Saline} Graphics and related 
arts from the 17th through 20th centuries will be 
exhibited and sold. For information, call 429-7864. 
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
- Design in, America: The Cranbrook Vision 1925-
1950" is a major exhibition of the wealth of archl-

vtecture, and design in our midst. The Influence of 
.Cranbrook Academy of Art on 20th century life is 
•tracedand documented with 240masterworks from 
vMbllc and private collections. Continues through 
•ft)i£l0,!Hours are 9.-30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.-Tuesday-

''' Free public tours at 12:15 p.m.- Tuasday-, 

' 'Bf|£^ 
- Ancient Pemvlip weaving and a group of'small 

ofjects are on display through the holiday season, 
550 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 
• PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 
ARTS 

Works by five photojouraalists — Manny Cristo-
mo, David Turnley, Hugh Grannum, Taro 
Yamasaki and Todd Welnsteln - are on display 
through Jan. 7. Titled "Personal Focus,' the content 
includes Turnley's color photos from Lebanon as 
well as Welnsteln's people In an urban environ
ment. Yamasaki, a Pulitzer Prize winner, shows his 
black and whites dealing with a migrant worker 
camp in Florida. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 407 Pine, Rochester. 
• FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 

•Bears," a show of stuffed and sUtched art by 
Carolyn Vosburg Hall of Birmingham, Is on display 
in the main office lobby window through the holi
days. Hall is an artist, author of six books on soft 
sculpture, stitched and stuffed art and innovator̂  
par excellance. First Federal Is at 1001 Woodward, 
Detroit. 
• DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

Holiday show emphasizes factionalism In Items 
ranging from blown perfume bottles, ceramic triy-
its, handwoven ties and leather baby shoes to cook-
ware, notecards, wearables and jewelry. Gallery 
hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 
7 p.m. Dec. 22-23,301 Fisher Building Detroit. 
• ALICE SIMSAR GALLERY 

Works by gallery artists will continue thgrough 
Jarc 18. Included are Garo Antreslan, David Lee 
Brown, John Brusdon, Laura Shecter, Julian Stane-
tak, Jean Welbaum and Vasa and Adja Yunkers. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 
Closed Dec. 25 to Jan. 2,301 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
• DEGRAAF FORSYTHE GALLERIES 

Paintings and drawings by David Miretsky con
tinue on display through Jan. 5. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 201 Nickels Arcade, 
Ann Arbor. 
• RUBINER GALLERY 
H Holiday exhibition of paintings, sculpture and 
graphics includes works by Aviva Robinson, Susan 
Crlle, Sberron Francis, Jeanne Tcnnent, David 
Tammany, Marjorie Hecht, Chuang Che, Glen Ml-
j&aels.'Larry Zox, Klklo Salto, Robert Roesch, Dar-

S t\ Hughto, Nancy Thayer and Fritz Mayhew. 
ours are 10 a.m. to 5.:80 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, un

til 5 p.m. Saturday, 7001 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 
'«0AtWestBloomilcld. 
| ROBERT L. KIDD ASSOCIATES GAI,-
JtERV 
& •Update Cranbrook," Includes works by 62 alum-

aid faculty of Cranbrook Academy of Art. Orga-_ 
to complement the big Cranbrook show at De-

It Institute of Arts. Continues through Jan. 28. 
loiira are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuasday-Satur-
iy, l07Townsend,'Blrmingham. 

BABATAT GALLERIES/VENTURE GAL-
»Y 
£ork| by WUUam Carlson and Stephen Weinberg 

Jitlfioa at Habitat Galleries am on exhibit 
i the month. Bennet Bean's glszed and palnt-

1,ceramic vessels are on display at Venture Gal
lon .Joe Street level) through December. Bean 

clay for canvas /or his beautiful, 
work. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues-

f&iorday, until 9 p.m. Friday, 28J35 Southfleld, 
> Village. •• 
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Artist in glass 
has name at 19 

ByMaryKlsmlc 
staff writer 

At an age when many young people 
only are experimenting with different 
interests, Steve Johnson apparently, 
stumbled onto his future career. 

Johnson was a student at Livonia's 
Dickinson Junior High School when he 
took a class that introduced him to the 
art of stained glass. He enjoyed the art 
so much that he continued to spend 
time at it ever the years. And today, 
many of his stained glass artworks 
have been sold at stores In and outside 
Michigan, 

Creations by the talented Livonia 
resident, at age 19 the youngest mem
ber of the Michigan.Glass Guild, are 
seen at-Wild Wings galleries in Plym
outh and Grosse Polnte, and in a Min
nesota shop. They have appeared at 
area craft shows — at Somerset Mall 
and Oak Park, among other sites — 
along with works of artists from alt 
around the state. 

"It's fun even if it's more work than 
enjoyment," the Stevenson High School 
graduate said. "Picking out the colors 
is the part that's most fun." 

JOHNSON WORKS on gaflcry and 
custom orders from the basement of 
his home, which has a kiln and a grind
er along with glass cutters,- pliers and 
other tools. He uses a machine at Del-. 
phi Glass for a sandblasting process to 
etch designs in the glass of some piec-. 
es. His products include lamps, sun-
catchers and terrariums. 

Johnson estimates that he spends 20 
hours a week at the art while he at-

Real animal* often serve at 
models for Johnson's designs. 

tends the University of Michigan-Dear
born, where he is studying business. At 
this rate, it takes the artist approxi
mately one week to complete a large 
window design and six to nine hours for 
individual works. 

"It depends on how many pieces they 
. have," he said. 

Johnson makes a variety of stained 
glass works. Some have leaded strips 
while others have strips of foil lining 
the edges of the various pieces. The col
ored glass sections of others are melted 
together in a process called fusing. The 

'artist has painted other works with 
glass that had been ground until it be
came very fine. 

JOHNSON DESIGNS all of his art
works, rather than follow a pattern, al
though he may trace over an enlarged 
picture for some of them. Most of them 
have a wildlife or outdoors theme, such 
as fowl or flowers. Instead of an ab
stract one. ' 

"I like to recognize something when J. 
see it," he said. 

Johnson adds a personal touch on 
custom orders. For example, when fill
ing one such order for a neighbor, he 
designed a dog that looked like the 
neighbor's own pet. 

The artist's first step is drawing the 
pattern. 

"I spend a lot of lime on the pattern, 
because If.it's not right, the window 
wouldn't be good," he said. "1 figure out 
the colors I want, and what type of 
glass. Some glass cuts easier than oth
ers. I might want to use the easier cut
ting glass for some (that are more in
tricate)." 

THE PATTERN is copied and all 
pieces are numbered, and one set is cut 
put. The sections of one drawing are 
glued onto thc'glassr,. and Johnsdn cuts 
around them and smooths the. edges. 
They are fitted onto the matching num
ber on the other drawing and set in 
place. 

Johnson didn't take art classes in 
junior or senior high school. His 
mother, Eleanor, gave him some art 
lessons when he was younger. The art
ist studied related fields* later on. He 
took a glassblowing class at Greenfield 
Village and a drawing class at the uni
versity, and attended a three-day semi-' 
nar on stained glass. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Wildlife is the inspiration for artist 8teve Johnson who prefers realistic art to ab
straction*. . 

Photo* by Jim 
Jagd/eld 

Glass artist Steve 
Johnson, 19, works at 
shaping the brightly 
colored pieces of 
glass. 
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Hints on meeting tight deadlines 
This Is another In.a series of les

sons on art and 
drawing by spe
cial columnist 
David Messing 
He has taught 
for eight years 
and operates an 
art store, Art 
Store and More, 
18774 Middle-
belt, Livonia. Messing ecourages 
questions and comments from read
ers. You may write him at his store 
or c/o Observer Newspapers, 23J52 
Farmlngtou Road, Farmlngton MI 
48024.' . 

Artifacts 

By David Mailing 
special writer 

On a hot day in August Gall walked In the 
Art Store and said "Dave, I have seen some 
of your airbrush paintings and I would like to' 
commission you to'paint my boyfriend'jLTace 
horse." With a note of concern I asked "when 
do you need this completed?" 

She said, "Oh It's for Christmas." We both 
laughed and negotiated the terms for the 
commission. In September Gall called to sec 
how I was coming and I laughed "and said, 

j'Oh yes uh Gall I haven't started yet, but 
don't worry, Christmas is a long way off."~In 
November I said with a chuckle, "there is 
still plenty of time." In December I said with 
a smile, "yes I'll got on that" and by Decem
ber 22 nothing was done. 

Gall was concerned and so was I. Well at 6 
a.m., when Grandmas across America were 
up putting in the Christmas turkey, this "tur
key" was up painting a race horse. But guess 
what? It turned out beautiful. That last min
ute pressure seemed to help. Christmas Eve 
Day, Gall came to pick up her picture, and I 
was sitting there with a coffee acting like it 
had been completed days ago. "Race horse?" 
I said, yes, the race horse Is over here. 

JUST AFTER that I designed an album 

cover. The musicians were flying to Califor
nia at 5 p.m., and at 3:30 p.m., I was just 
finishing the details on the artwork. The cov
er design looked very good and. all were 
pleased. Again the last minute pressure 
seemed to help. 
. Then as the deadline for a telephone direc
tory cover approached I thought "no prob
lem." But D-Day was here and I was sick 
(unto death). I remember sitting up in bed 
saying to my wife, "Oh No, I'm . * . I'm . . 
sick!" I'm dizzy . . . I'm nauseous . . . I'm 
dead meat, I have to do that cover today!" 
Even though I am writing this story I can't 
change the ending. That piece of (I hate to use 
the word) "artwork" was my worst published 
goof! 

When you procrastinate, you may have 
that last minute adrenaline flow to create a 
beautiful piece of artwork. Or you may wake 
up sick or even become ill looking at what 
you are trying to draw In the last minute. 
Many, many, times your last minute flurry Is 
no fault.of your own. Friends or relatives arc 
the worst for last minute commissions. Every 
time my wife would say "Honey, it's Uncle 
Red on the phone" I knew I was in for It. Here 
Is an example of his usual commission. 

"Yo Dave, how ya doln' Buddy? Hey Dave, 
this is a piece of cake for an artist like you. I 
wanlxyou to do a caricature of my friend 
leaning against the;Lincoln Memorial with 
the entire U.S. Marine band In the back
ground. Throw in a few jets in the sky and 
lots of details, but just do something quick, ya 
know what I mean. . . Oh yeah, I need this 
tomorrow, by 9 am. But this will get you lots 
of exposure." 

So for whatever reasons you are faced with 
last minute commissions, here are some fast 
and easy,media that require little time and 
are impressive looking. 

Silhouettes sometime appear too simple 
but when matted and/or framed they take on 
a very decorative beauty. When doing a sil
houette you must draw the picture as if you 
were doing a regular pencil drawing \vith 
most of the details added. This detail sup
ports the structure of your subject and de
fines the outline which, in a silhouette, is all 
important The final step of painting black or 
color over all those nice details hurts a little, 
but it is necessary for a convincing silhouette. 
DO your silhouette on colored mat board or 
paper. For example, paint a silhouette of a 
flower In brown ink on a rose-colored board 
then add a solid white or cream color circle 
behind the busiest part of the flower. (Use 
color pencil or gouache) Then add a mat and/ 
or frame and I guarantee you will be pleased 
and surprised with how little time was re
quired. • ' . ' ' . . 

INK ON glass is a great last minute medi
um. Regular glass is inexpensive and re
ceives technical pen ink very well. For all 
your outlines and cross hatching I recom
mend you use a technical pen..If however, 
you have large grey areas to render it is best 
to paint the area solid black and use a scratch 
point just as in a scratch board. When you 
paint In black ink be sure to use technical pen 
ink or HIgglns black magic. Other inks will 
blister and pop off when you try to scratch 
them. Simply draw a pencil drawing on white 
paper and lay a.piece of glass over your orig
inal drawing. Tape the glass in place so that 
it doesn't move around while inking. 

To protect your finished drawing reverse 
the glass and frame it backwards. If, howev
er, the. artwork doesn't look good reversed 
simply lay a piece of glass, perhaps non 
glare, over the drawing. One of the fun parts 
about Ink on glass Is that you can use any 
colored hoard for a background and It will 
become In effect the base color of the pen and 
ink. '"=*•- v . 

Scratchboard Is a great medium.for gifts 
and last minute commissions. My personal 
fayoritc is the prepared scratchboard which 
already has an even shiny coat of black ink. 
Always do your beginning sketch on white pa

per then transfer unto the black surface using 
a graphite stick.. Be sure your scratch point Is 
razor sharp. Use a sharpening stone to main
tain a sharp point throughout your drawing. 
When you are finished with your scratching," 
dust off all the white.specks and then spray 
with a fixative. You will be pleased to sec the 
(ixatif takes away all your finger prints and 
returns the background to an even glossy 
black. 

One of our early lessons at the art store is 
"full color on black." For this we use prisma-
color pencils. We do this because of the high 
success rate, anything looks good on black! 
Prlsmacolor pencils are so rich, that they 
seem to glow against the flat background of 
black paper or mat board, First of all never 
try to draw on black paper or board. Always 
develop the basics on white paper then trans
fer unto the black paper with a graphite 
stick. Then you have little chance of error. 

PUSH HARD on the pencils and they will 
produce the richness and opacity of paint. I 
Would say at least 80 percent of my custom
ers express disbelief when , viewing 

Please turn to Page 2 
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ing in 
exhibitions 

Continued from Pape 1 

• HILL GALLERY 
Paintings by Eddie Arnlng and charcoal and pig

ment on handmadepape'r by Michel Haas will b> on 
display through Jan.-10-:-The gallery.Is at 163 Town-. 
send, Birmingham. -' 
• BALLENFORDARCMITECTUAL BOOKS' 

Brain .waves, sketches drawings/ projects and 
buildings by GuhnarBlrkerts qi BirmMgnam "are 
on display through Jan. 13, 98 Scoltard St., Toronto, 
lOa'.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday. ' ' ' 
• PRINT GALLERY 

"Different Places," serigraphs by Thomas 
McKnight, are on display through Janurary. There 
are various sizes and suites1 available including 
"Views of Venice" and "Valincia" and other room 
Interiors. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Sat
urday, until 9 p.m. Thursday, 29203 Norlttwestem, 
Southfleld. 
• COUNTY GALLERIA 

"Animals in Art" continues through the month 
with many fine artists represented: Carolyn Hall, 
Nora Mendora, Glen Michaels, Ronald Scarbough, 
Charles Culver and others. Open during regular 
business hours, executive'office building, 1200 N. 
Telegraph, Pontiac. 
• HALSTED GALLERY 

Exhibit of gallery acquisitions includes works by 
Michael Kenna, George Tice, Doug Frank,. Edward 
Steichen Jacque-Henri Lartique, Berenice Abbott, 
Edward Weston and Imogen Cunningham. Also'fea
tured are a number of new books. Continues 
through Jan. 28. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 560 N. Woodward. Birmingham. 
• GALLERY 22 

Holiday show features works by Pat Mayhew, 
Charles Gale, Denrfy Foy, Nanci Closson, all local, 

„ along with aquatints by Max" Papart and Johnny 
friedlaender, engravings ny James Coignard and 
wide selection of watercolors. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday-Friday, until 9 p.m. Thursday and 
unijil 5 p.m. Saturday, 22 E. Long Lake, Bloomfield 

, Hills. 
• SHELDON ROSS GALLERY 

Works by gallery regulars continue through De
cember Beckman, Burchfield, Grosz, Kollwitz, Jer-
zy and Maridirosian. Hours are H a m . to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 250 Martin, Birmingham. 
• THE GALLERY, . . ATMAINSTREET 
PLACE ; 

Works on paper by Canadian-born artist Terry 
Golletz make the first show for this recently opened 
Royal Oak Gallery-. Golletz participated in a juried 
"New Artists Show" at Madison Square Garden in 
New York last year. Local artists featured among 
the gallery regulars include Pat Dunn Brenner, R.J. 
Laney, Sharlenc Beck, Tamara Esner and Shirley 
Cower. Show continues through Jan. 10. Regular 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 903 N. 
Main, Royal Oak-
• TROY ART GALLERY 

Holiday gifts are highlighted through Jan. 14. In
cluded are original ceramics, stained-glass decora
tions, hand-designed totes, Inlaid wooden pieces 
albng with paintings, art posters and Japanese 
woodblock prints. Regular hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m., 755 W. Big BeSver, Suite 131, Troy. 
• SCHWEYER-GALDO GALLERIES 

"Floating Pictures," a one-woman exhibition by 
Francoisc Gilot, will continue through-Jan.-12. 

Gilot, an Internationally known artist, Is possibly 
'N best known for her popular book, "Life With Picas

so." Regular hours are 11 a.m. to.5:30 p.m. Tues-
day-Saturday,'330 Hamilton Row, Birmingham.-
• GALERIE DE BOICOURt \ 

"Folk Art of,Christmas" Is the last major show 
for this gallery, which Is changing focus but not 

, location. After this, In smaller quarters In the same 
'building, owner Eve Boicourt, specialist In folk art, 
teXlItes and books, will be doing more consulting 
worked more specialized shows. December hours 
are are X a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday andfby 
appointment,250 Martin, Birmingham. 
• GALLERY BIRMINGHAM 
Î Art Nouve\u and Art Deco selections along with 
Erte jewelry Ynd works by R.J. Laney, David Ellis 
Garrett," Barb Cirundeman and mixed media by Su-. 
saji Thomas of Birmingham are part of a wide vari
ety of items * along with graphics, scarves and 
posters. Hours are 10 a.m. to/5 p.m. Monday-Satur
day, 251 E. Merrill, Birmingham. 
• WOODWARD GALLERY 

"Prints from around the World" features works 
by Noyer, Zox, Bearden, Agam, Appel and Brlggs 
along with a selection of art posters for the Olym
pics. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 f>.m. Monday-Friday, 
until 5 p.m. Saturday, 4338 N. Woodward (four 
blocks south of 14 Mile), Royal Oak. 
• I. IRVING FELDMAN GALLERIES 

New works by Charles HInman include shaped 
canvases and cast paper pieces in Luctte boxes. 
Continues through Jan. 7. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, Thursday until 8 p.m. and 
Sunday 11 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. The gallery has a.new -
address, 6917 Orchard Lake Road, West Bloom-
field. 
• DETROIT FOCUS 

Clay/10 presents the first Invitational group 
show of the season. Open to the public free of 
charge. The artists all teach at area universities or 
centers for ceramics. Continues through the year. 
Regular hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Satur
day, 743 Beaubien, Detroit.' 
• MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY 

Gary Bandy, originally from Ortonvllle, and Tom 
Hale, .a local artist known for landscapes and 
watercolors of automobiles, are the guests at this 
third part of Meadow Brook II Invitational. Contin
ues through Dec. 23. Hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday, 2-6:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday and even
ings when there Is a Meadow Brook Theatre per
formance, Oakland University campus, Rochester. 
• GALLERY ART CENTER 

Contemporary works by Mac Jamison, Dali, Ap
pel, Calder, Chagall, Miro, Maxwell, Yamagata, 
Agam, Dus and Moss are on display. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 18831 12 Mile, 
Lathrup Village. 
• PEWABIC POTTERY 

Annual Invitational Christmas show and sale con- * 
tinues through Jan. 10. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
dally, Thursdays until 9 p.m. and Sundays noon to 5 
p.m., 10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
' Annual holiday show continues through Dec. 27. 

included are fashion accessories for both men and 
women, Christmas ornaments, leaded and etched 

• boxes and panels and many other gilt Ideas. There's 
a show by Douglas Semlvan, professor at Wayne 
State University and well-known printmaker, in the 
Upper Gallery. . 

Continued from Page 1 

* Johnson always showed 
creativity, even, in his 
earliest classes. While 
other junior high students 
piade their names out of 
stained glass, he, made an 
orange tree. No^ having, 
any stained glass to make. 

about 

Continued from Page 1 

some of our students 
work with colored pen
cils. So try whatever me
dia sounds interesting. 
The only thing that can 
stop youf from trying 
something new Is your 
own fear of. falling. I've 
often talked about that 
before and you know how 
I feel. • K 

Well, who could have 
• guessed this series would 

become a regular col
umn. I am flattered that 
people clip them out of. 
the paper and save them. 
Just this week a man 
said, "Boy I read your 
column every week, I 
have saved all three of 
'em." I said to him "thank 
you, sir, but I have done 
the column for 27 weeks 
now." Then one lady said, 
"I was out of town the 
third Thursday of the sec
ond month of your col
umn," with a blank stare 
I said, "ummm . . . TJI 
try and get you a copy." 

Well we have just pub
lished a booklet of the 
first ten Arlifact's arti
cles. The pages consist of 
the same copy that 
appeared In the weekly 
articles. If you would like 
a booklet of the first ten 
Articles you may pick 
them up at the Art Store 
and More, 18744 Middle-
belt In the Mlddlebcll 
Plaza, Livonia for 13.95. 

a Mother's/Day present, 
he improvised by paint
ing clear glass: :

 r 
The artist's first works 

after the junior high class 
were purchased by his 
mother for gifts. 

"I had to have some 
customers, and -she wa"s 
the main one," Johnson 
said. . ' : • „ . 

- . : . •• •-• . . N » -

* 
BEFORE. HE took his 

pieces.to Wild Wings for 
the first time In summer 
1982, Johnson sold his ob
jects at Everything Ani
mals and Bavarian Vil
lage stores. 

Johnson has found that 
his name Is known and 
that people often have a \ 
mistaken idea, of his ex
perience in the field. El
eanor J.ohnson recalls the 
time a woman overheard 
her and Johnson talking 
while they were picking 
strawberries in Belle
ville. The woman told 
them she had seen Steve 
Johnson's art at Wild 
Wings. •• ' •• 

"She said,'He can't be 
THAT Steve Johnson, he's , 
too young," Mrs. Johnson 
said. "'I thought he'd be in 
his 50s." A row made of stained glass. 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK. 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section an enjoyable reading habit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — Your Complete Home Section 
V CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 

In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1100 

' / '•'• THE' ^ ; 

<®b%evwt& Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS ' 
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CREATIVE HYING 

312 Livonia 
AN APPEALING, 6PACICH/S. 
beaiiUjalry decorated « l i l -
level borne, with COOntry kJlcfc-
t o , overlooking; • large., well 
Uodacaped, Drivaie y»rd L o 
cated Li 4 favorite neighbor
hood wherechildren may w i l l 
W Khool»74.»O0 

Call . 3 d 5W0 

Thompson-Brown 

6910900 

BRICK FRONT 
RANCH 

» bedroom, carpeting. Uled b t x i w s t , 
1 1 7 J C 0 - Low flnaaeieg i i a l l a b l r 
Priced for quick sale Mo*e 1« coodi-
tloc 

NEW'WORLD 
SUMMIT 427-3200 

BUILDERS MODEL 
J bedroom raocb iriU) > J i l l ? Great 
Room Nafural fireplace, full b*»e-
meot, f int floor "laundry and I t n n i 
available. Other models to cboose from. 
Pibe Creel Subdivision »114.100. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

LOW HEAT BILLS 
Fully insulated m i l l and celling in thi* 
J bedroom raocb with spa clou* living 
room. country klteten, large utility 
room with storage, ceramic tile baih 
and a Livonia location »14,t00 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
THREE large bedroom brick ranch 
b«M } cir garage, full fioiited blM-
mer.l, 3 bath* Uvooia *c*oot». (I9.JO0 

1-12X691 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
FORECLOSURE 

Owner* mull Mil. Bring i n otltt oo Oil* 
4 bedroom, m bath c o l o d i l Need* 
TLC Mate y o c m l l a deal A*hing 
1(4*00 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
IN TOWN CAPE COD 

With peltate yird. I bedroom*, formal 
dining, m b*th*. firepliee la family 
room with buUtln bookcase*. ba*e-

. rr»eot, side entrance garage, a i k o n 
w a l k t o l c w a 1110.)04 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
MOVE IN CONDITION 

And reduced »3.000 1 bedroom colonial 
bordering co (offar preserve' U i « 
ITUJUT bedroom, eipanded family 
room, arched fireplace, dining room, 
Solarlan floor in kitchen Baiement »nd 
gtrageiallOO 

.Ask for Torn Reed 0«- Dtaae Hill 

- CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100- 464-8881 
MUST SELL 

Traaafere* offering UU* well-dealgnad 1 
bedroom" brldt colonial la c leas, e*vtt I I 
lone* All window treatment* Pamlly 
room with raited bearth and beamed 
jtodio ceiling*. flr»t floor laundry, cen
tral air. electronic air cleaner, e i t r * 
stcrm* la eieel leot N o n a Ciatoo loca
tion Unbelievable value at only 
»«».»00 Call Mite Baker Century 11 
Gold Hoiae Realtor* . 41» «000 

SPACIOUS ELEGANT fcfkk colorjal, 
feature* - faboloua finlihed taaemect 
wlib wel bat aod office clua u u u . ' e o -
closej Irtrotod pool. J ipadova bed-
rooma. J lull plea two 4 balta. loadaof 
rupboardi In l a r | e , kJuteo. ( irmly 
room wita fire^lac*. pelvate patio, ten-
rij fccrta, lar |e lot. i car i t u c t e d l a -
r» | e IMI.9M 

WOODEO SETTING witb i lr tam eo-
baacei tiia brkk fcloejal. o l f e n • 4 
bedroom!, }'> batka. t u j e [amilj room 
with fireplace. Iar|« l l l caeo . foerrul 
di.-iai room, pnra le patio, central air, 
a i u c l e d J t a r jarage IJ4.V00 

CORCEOt'S CRISCKNDO qiud - fea
ture! • familr room wlib wood burnlog 
fireplace. '4 bedrooma, I H baths, cen
tral air. ptcjk carpellpe. profeulocally 
larxiacape-d, iecorated In neutral t o o a . 
•I iartfd I f » r ^ » t » t r H 9 K O 

WALK TO TOWN from U>la well main
tained cedar aXale borne - locloJej foe-

. m i l duftiKj room, tviiuy kittbeo. t bed-
rooma, bajernent, decoeited In earth 
tone* M 7 . J » . . 

CENTURY 21 
NADA.INC. . .'-' 477-9800 

315 Norlhville-Novi 

NEARLY AN ACRE 
Beaatlfol « bedroom raftcfc located in 
ert i t i f loui Ecbo Valley h^Ulea New 
lltcben. new tarpeUne Pl(A i VA 

. termjcorruiered | I> .W3 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

FIXED 30-YR. 
Only 11190 dewn - 10 l i * i O o r c e o u 
brkk ipii( level, ) bedroor-.t, 1^ barfJ. 
tuge cocr.lry kitchen. d-y>rwill ! o d « i . 
| i t ^rill. carpel ir j Uirg o«(. i f p f o i l 
n-.itety |(S4mo iV> 

Gastelli 
525-7900 

HALF ACRE 
Sorroundi lhj» I bedroom wnh nrr.ple 
aJa»mpt(on. beautilolly rerrr-jified 
kfjebeo. family room, a'rl new viojl 
wlodowi. new wood deck, l irce uiiUiy 
room aod 1 car f i r i j e |SS.»'« 

Century, 21 
Gold Houso Realtors 

459-6000 

* LOW, LOW DOWN L.C. 
&iper 1 bedroom brick ranch. J fall 
balhi. bo(e coaalr j kltclieo. diabwiib 
er. ranee, apacloua family room, car 
petin|. full U M m e n t , * JtO'KO 

Castelli 
525-7900 

SPECIAL FINANCING 
Cvte 1 bedrwxn. I bath alvmlntro 
ranch Newly decorated »od carpeted 
throvtboel New Sdarlan floor In kiteb-
eo Hu<e l o t ! J«,»04 Call DiarieHiU 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
TERRIFIC BUY 

With a fantaxtic uiuropUon i t I0W% 
loterot Very nice aluminum ranct In 
Cjrdeo Oty on a" large double lot 
f ea t t i in j i bedrooma. t k e country 
kltcbeo with appliance*-, nice family 
room with natural fireplace and at-
lacbed f a r i f e I1».M0 LPJ 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 ' 721-8400 

WTSTLANT) 194S6 A m Arbor Trill 

$2700 DOWN. 
$351 PER MONTH 

Brand new 4 bedroom. > bath colonial 
All brkk. full baaemecl. carpeted, fire
place Earn pari of your down payment 
by painllrg 4 floor t i f i e | 

GOODMAN-BUILDER 

399-9034 
WESTLAND JJMIBARRINOTON 

. $2600 DOWN . 
$327 PER MONTH 

Brand new 1 bedroom ranch All brkk. 
lull basement Carpeted Earn part of 
your down payw«6t by palr,ti.-g 4 floor 
Ulinj . 

GOODMAN-BUILOER 
399-9034 

$299. 
First Yr. Payment 

FULL BASEMENT 
1 BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALLCARPKT1NC 

Based on Sale* Price of MJ.'OO 
MSHDA cr.lt of MO.SM MV% Irtyr . 
paymenl I J r t ; t JJ% >nd yr. paymeet 
1 ) 1 1 . »JS% )rd YT payment 1557; 
10 5¾¾ 4th thru JOtri yr payment* 
111) ptiu ta,ie»,'lnj Annual pcrcet ta ie 
rale 1 6 7 4 ' 

OAK PARK - REOFORD • W E S T U N D 

SEUCMAN L ASSOCIATES 
• JSJl fbd JJMOM 
Equal lloualnj Opportunity • 

318 Radford 

MINT CONDITION 
BEAUTIFUL Drick rUach. 1 bedroom*, 
IV* bath*, kvety kitchen, wper rec 
room with wet bar, patio, t car brkk 
p r a r e , for(eou* landicapini 

BRING ALL OFFERS 
Brkk Ranch. 1 bedroom*, apartwi* 
kJtcbeo. dlnlh | room, rec room Imme-
dlalaocCTpaacy,Jcar ( a r a p . . 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 

BEDFORD INC. 
NEW ON MARKET 

Covered front porch Invite* yo« to thia 
adorable colonial Spacious fcedroemi. 
remodeled baltroom. spacioc* back
yard Owners a u l o v a . l i t SOO 

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE 471-2800 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

FRANKLIN-
Quahly French Colonial, iharply re-
doccd lo IIOS.000 Family room with 
bar. stereo ihroc^oyt . Gourmet kitcb-
en. 1 patkw, master bedroom with alt-
u n j room, p!tu J twin bedroom*, move-
la cocidjuon. Have I borne*, mu*t K M ' 
Owner. I l l 11»». , JS5-J7M 

GREAT LOCATION! 
4 bedroom ranch 1 * bath*. 1 car f i 
rage, on 1 acre in Bloomfield Twp near 
Way School E i l e « l v e l y remodeled 
with lar(e l i i i U o c , new kitchen, fur
nace, central air and e i l r * Inwlatton 
prirate fenced backward with eiterislve; 
deck* Larie basement Creal for chil
dren, walking dutance w Khool* It 
store* »m.K>0. Call_*fter 4PM week
days or anyuroe on weekend* »41 SI7» 

NW. BlfLMJNCHAM - On Cleohcral 4 
bedroom. I H bath. Monterey ColocJal 
Fueplace. Florida room with charcoal 
p i l l , tolid paoelled den. full basement 
with rec room. By Owner-Land con
tract pau;Me Call «am 5pm. «t» »110, 
after 1PM. j | . 444 9117 

303 Welt Bloomlleld 

JUST COMPLETED. 
$52,900 

Immediite occupancy, energy etf>ciesl 
1 bedrocen ranch with bath ofl master 
bedroom U»lng rwrn with cilhedral 
ceilin*. »k)U|ht. Ilrtplac-e Cetter U-
land kiuben with premium contempo
rary ca t ioeu , full b**emect. e s t e r j u e 
deck Ercellenl Wetl eioomfietd area 
with lake privileges Etcel lect llaanc-
C-g Call today. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Aiv>r frx- R e a l l w t 

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4 
17«! E Nishway. S off Mlfle. W. of 
Farmisgios . Just redwceo K . M 0 
Owr<r rr»»i.*g out of s U l e Quick occu 
fjney BelulilsI J bedroom brkk home 
cc I *cie 1 full bath*, family f.x¥r,. 
firec-lace and lot* more. U4 .W0 

ASK FOR KIKE TRAVIS 

Merrill" Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 .!• 338-9552 
304 Farmington 

, FarmingtonHilli 
FARMINOTON HILI.^. 1 bedroom I 
car garage Oty witer . sewer, »*>. bc-t 
a l rwater . Isnd coolract. FHAVA. 
»» .00« I x k e Realty 47? «404 

BUY 
SILL w ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
RINT _JU-^ - " JU-. 
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OfTICEI 

TftOY - C«*or.i*l f»C«V>^ d e c -
c a ' e d . rtivtn Wepiace country 
kMcf-ert laro» l*ndK»r>*d K> , 
fteducedioH».00f> H J a s ! ' "' 

artRLiMO HEioma-vTr-
C A • BrtcV ranch, oantraf air. 
ft/aptaca. l a t ' P o o ' lawodcy. '* 
ba in* . I»7 , t )00 A l l u m a b l a 
mcyto>9« H }M3 
C L A A K 8 T O M - Brk* ranch, 
rvaotaca. r»C room. YVHartwiJ 
Ha »100.000. U - 2 7 0 4 

TROY • BJrrhî o/1*7" a^o0*1 

smmacxitala btvci iar<r.. p"da 
arilnai t h ' u o u t l a r j a p<l»ala 
yard ttT $00 1-7*1« 
P A A M I N O T O N W U . 8 • 3/0O 
P M K II tcaorJH nrviariwd 
baaamant with bay. - l i t Booe 
laundry, la /0* Vol. Froetdi room. J 
earoaraoa.<r-any«<l/** 0 - 2 7 1 ) 
• t O O W l E L O HILL« • J.0O0 
&} T\ uMr**t. a-'arm rorttam. 
IWahad baaamaiM. many » i t / a * 
» 1 9 0 . 0 0 0 . 6 J M 9 , 

ier l» ' -1 »o i»C 

• src.'.e>j . M2-1620 
&&A S Adorns B y m - n o h o m d e o i l 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

BEAUTIFUL » » i J « T R £ E p LOT 
•unwind* this clean i bedroom rancb in 
Faxralngtoo Hill* Qulel country area 
Seller nefd* offer - moving ool of *ta!«. 
Ideal beginner* or retiree home »0% 
down Land Contract Term* IWGOO 
LE4 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-8400 

CLEAN AND NEAT . 
Beit describes this very nice ranch on a 
beautiful K> * 111 7« lot la Farmlngtoo 
Hill*. Feature* Inclod* 1 bedroom*, 
family room with natural l i r e p l a « and 
nice covered patio Boydown poaaibte. 
H0.»M LAJ. 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 ' 721-8400 

FOR SELECTIVE BUYER 
Everything'* been dooe la eiclt ing 
ranch with new earth (one decor. New 
carpet, appliance*, family room * Flor
ida room, too Deck views spectacular 
treed •eltlng Land coc lr ic t lerms 
I»7.»*) Aik. Tor EIKE TRAVIS 

Merrill Lynch . 
Realty 

626-9100 338-9552 
HISTORIC FARMINGTON 

Old tree* *«rrouad this beautifully, re
modeled. 11» Creek Revival home 
Living room with fireplace U adjoining 
study l«tl«, dining room 14*17, parlor. 
1 large bedroom*. It* bath* Charming 
•ecluded garden of rhododendron, hy
drangea, viburnum, evergreens Ea*y 
walking daUnce to-store*, rnovle. re*-
Uuranls t library. Ideal for young 
familiei/retiiee*. Mt.fM 4744471 

HOUSE for u le by owner, oewly deco
rated Farmington Meadows A*»un> 
*b!e land contract, low down payment. 
LowFl/ue*)4l)lS0 Eve*471-lill 

11 ACRE HORSE FARM 
la Farmlngtoo Hill* with 
stream, paddock *V massive 
bare with water and electrici
ty. GOTgeou* property with a 
fabulou* remodeled. Mainte
nance Free borne. Doren* of 
feature*. Excellent Land Coo-
tract term* »7W,0«. 
Call 15M7M 

Thompson-Brown 

3/4 ACRE 
Attractive i room ranch with a country 
" I A " basement air* - V1 V . -J - ' ' -

La an area 
kitchen, basement and a big mechanic* 
garage, la an area of higher priced 
home*. Priced lo aeU at «4»}o« Call 

GENEVIEVE PATTERSON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

4 BEDROOM QUAD 
(a beavUfol Chatham Hill* on a billtide 
lot with a rrugnlfkenl view. Call for 
mote Information |M,0K>. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
O P E N M O N . D E C l i t h . l-Jpm 

1 7 U 0 E- CaUfornla, U l h r u p VUlage 
N. o i l I Mile. E. of Sosltrield 

1 bedroom EnglUh Todor. CompleUly 
refarbubed, formal dining room, den, 
s e w kitcbeo. centra) air, f full bath*, 2 
Story 1 Car Garage, large heated work-
ahop, Urge l o t M 7 . » « »» .714« 

SOUTHFIELD- N k a (amlly borne U i 
good valaa. 4 bedroom*, 1W batha.fao-
Dy room with Arwplac*. and okw tltad 
room*. VA and FHA aval l ibU. $71,000. 
fH-4V0«4) • » . - . 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

v 646-6200 
SOUTHFIELD Profetslonal a borne 
Telegraph,* Mile area Secluded <+ 
acre 4 bedroom*, fireplace, pool |70'» 
or rent w/option i J J J l f l 1J1 ISJJ 

308 Rochester-Troy 
PICTURESQUE VIEW 

from all the room* in this lovely I bed
room ranch with fireplace In family 
room. 3 baths, 1st floor laundry 4 much 
more. Call for a tour. 

O'RILL-EY REALTY 689-8844 

ROCHESTER RANCH. 1 year* old: 1 
bedroom*. Hv bath*, large family room 
with fireplace 1134.000 By Owner, 

614 0J1S 

TROY-Love ly 1 slory borne co heavily 
wooded lot 4 bedrooms, den. 1W bath*, 
family room with fireplace, enlarged 
tub. m a n y e s t r u »1WW0 SH-lJW 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

SHRINK PARISH AREA Remodeled 
kitcben with new appfcanee-*, newer fur
nace and new bit water healer are a 
few of the feature* of thl* clean, charm
ing bomeM bedroom*. I bath and din 
leg room.»I».»00 (H-4I15SI 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 
CLARKSTON 

Eiquisite interior l i e s lertor 
truly a quality borne.with flair. »104 
*q ft p l u an additional IIW K) ft in 
completely llnUhed walk - out lc»er 
level Wtne cellar, e ierct ie room, slody 
. alt the ameniile* one would espect-to 
find I 1 U . 0 M R l i l l l 

Max Broock Realtors 
ClarkSlon 625-9300 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

DETROIT -. Old World Charm describe* 
this 1 itccy borne with beautiful wool 
panel and trim; leaded g l a u dcor* and 
stained glass » bedroom*. 1 full. 1 half 
and 1H Mth*. library, updated kilrbea 
and e leginl staircase Sprlckler and 
e l i rrosy i tem 11»».»*) ( H S M l i f 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
RJVKRVIKW FOREST Choice do« t -
river location Rerl wiik opti«i 1 bed
room colon.1*! Profei*:onally decorat
ed manyes tras »AM $PM »41 U N 

325 Real Estate Services 
ARE YOU COLLECTING on a land 
contract and w*nt to ca»h out 
Perry Realty 4717440 

CASH FOR 
:LAND CONTRACTS 

& REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any lypo property anywhere) 
In Michigan. 24 hrs - Call 
Freo 1-800:292-1550. First 
Naliooai Ascepinaco Co 

326 Ccmdos For 8ale 
ATTRACTIVE modera I bedroom Con-
do. wUlKy room, balcony Sc«,th Bird * 
I 7 S * r r * JJI.aoo CaUevet J1J07M 

A BLOOMFIELD HUb 1 bedroom. I S 
bath IK floor apartment Xyle. Concord 
Coodo* Walk In ckwet. LC 110,000. 
11%. I44V00 After 7pm. 4 4 H 4 W 

CITY OF 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

New • Direct from boilder 
1-1 bedroom*. I S bath*.delate 
feature*, 1 ear attached g a u g e 

$189,000 846-7656 
ON LAKE ST CLAIR 

Jtffextoa A v e , t x w l a t c y « » * > . t 
bedroom*. I S bath*, boatwell. Uemi* 
court, all appl lance* Ready tn move la 
By owner. Jl7»,noo 4»»-«>M 

F a o a c t i iVllclu»lQ*an'e 
F i n e s t / 

S u b u r b a n M a r k e t 
REAL ESTATE 

FOR8ALE 
* . 

302 iVrrnaiiyhanv 
BloomrVHd 

303 Watt eioomflwld 
304-Farmanetor) 

F*yrr*vetooHiaa , 
M S BriahtorvHartland« l y o o 
30« SowtWlaid-LUhiVO 
307 Mtfotd-Karttaod 
30« Roc/ttttar-Troy .. • 
30« Royal Oak Oak Pay* 

HuritlnglonWOOda 
» 1 0 Commavca-lJrJorsLai* 
311 Orcrvard l a k * 

Wafsad Laka 
312 LN-cnla 

S1J Owarborn 
D a a / b o m Keiohta -

314 PrymovtrvCanlon 
315 Nort>vt»a-r*oYi 
»1« Waattarxl-Gardart City 
S H OroaaaPcwTil* 
31« Radford 
31CJ Homaa for SaJa- -

- Oakland County 
3 » Horn** for SaJa-

Wayrva County 
321 Komaa lor SaM 

LMngit on County 
3W KomwalorSas* 

Macomb .County 
323 Homaafoe8a la 

Waahlanaw County . 
324 Othar Suburban Homaa 
325 Raal EaUta Sarvkwa 
32« Coodo* lor Sal* 

. 3 2 7 CKrpiealorSa** 
321 To«Tihov»aw lor Sal* 
3 3 0 A^artmarrU »or Sake 
332 Mobea Homaa lor Saaa 
333 Wortharn Prooarry 
»34 Out o l Town Procwrry 
33» TrnaSnara 
33« FsoridaPropartyfor 

. Sat* x 

337 Farm* for SaK 
33« Co«^tryBomw« 
33» LoUAAcvaaoa -
340 Lak* Rtvar Raaort 

. Proparry lor 8ala 
3 4 2 Laka Proparry 
J4« CamataryLoU 
351 Bualnaaa i Profaaaaonal 

Bad*, for Sal* 
152 Corrumaretal/Ralal 
353 l^dKMtrlalAVarahOuM 
354 Incoma Prooarfy 

«orSa>* 
»5« InvwalmantProoarly,.--

- rorSaM 
35« Mortoaywa/ 

l a n d Contract* 
. 3 4 0 8<raa>*l OpooetunMM 

J c l W o n a y i o l o a n 
342 Aaa lEat i i e Wanted 

. 3 4 4 Utt inoaWanlad . 

ROCHESTER 

WEST 

BLOOMFIELD 
BlflMli 

.TROY 
BLOOMFIELD 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

4 0 0 Apartman i* (o Ram 
401 FOrnrturt Rantat 
4 0 2 Furrwahwd 

Apartrnant* 
• 0 3 aantal 

Aoancy 
404 Kouaaa to Rant 
40« FumaahwdHouaa* 
407 U o M a Homaa 
40« OupttJcaa lo flant 
4 1 0 Fi l l* to Rant 
412 To»iV>ouaaa/ 

CondomWoma 

413 Tima Share 
414 Florida narrtal* 
41» Vacation Ranlar* 
41« Hai* for Rant 
41» MOOB« Horn* S p a t * 

420 RoornatoFtanl s 
421 LMnoQuarlar»w9r>ara 
422 Wantad to ftant . 
4 2 3 WantadfoAant -

Raaort Proparry 
424 Hooaa Sating Satvtc* 
425T Convaiaaoant Nurtino, 

Homaa 
42« Oar'aoaa/MmiStoraoa 
432 C^mmarcfaivnatal 
4 3 4 tnOulbtaf^rVararXkraa 
4 3 « Offic* Suatnaaa 9 p a o * 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
A dvertlsement In more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY t£r 
M x « * V Mi of 1966 wftfcn mt**$ I btfitlto i*AwrK» "avy frthitnc*. 
tn/t*ttnaaaortnHitiont»$*}cnr»c*. color. /a*jHcH *<u or jTrtnrax) 

may nfnp*f>tt av* avaaabat on an aguar onoorfuvry fjarJi 

Al advwttting pubaahad ri TNa Ocaaivar 4 Eccaninc U *ufc|act lo tha . 
eorxWon* a u t a d m lha apptcabta rata card, oopia* of *nch ara aval*baa 
from tha AdVartHsnrj Dtpartmanr, CAaarvar A Eocantnc Nawtpapam, 
3«251 f3choot>»n Road. LM>r*t. Ml 44150. (313) 5 9 1 2 3 0 0 Tha 
Ooaarvwr t> Erxantrtc raaarvw* tha rtgM roi lo aocapl an acTvartwar'r 
oidar. Obaarvar & Ccoantrlc Ad-Takanj have n o authortry io b*x3 rM» 
nawtpapa/ and or>y put«cation of an a<2vartMmant iSa l oonatitvt* ti-iaf 
a«^cxarcao/th*acsvi»»*('«or<j*r. 

326 Condos For 8ale 

ON THE WATER 
SHORELINE CONDOS 

- ON WALLED LAKE 

IBaaroomwal iatart . . • • * . . W a n * 
1 Bedroom -X bath unit sur t .«17 . (00 

Coder cooatructioo right now. First o o 
cupancyplanned lor March. 1((1 
Information Center will be open *ooe at 
Poctlac Trail Ir W a t Rd. Meanwhile, 
call for trJormatlon i> brochure 

Meadowmanagemo.nl, Inc 
851-8070 • 

GREAT LAKES 
INVITATIONAL 

TICKET , 
WINNER 

Greg Robbins 
19631 Cher ry Hill 

Southfleld 
PteftW call ttve promotion 
deparimont ol the Observ
er 4 Eocenirlc between 9 
a m . and 5 p m , Friday, 
D e c e m b e r 2 3 . 1 9 8 3 to 
c l a i m your two FREE 
GREAT LAKES INVITA
TIONAL TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS!' 

326 Con<Jos For ftaU 

CONDO-MART 
BIRMINGHAM 

Bright top floor, : bedroom. 1 bath con
dominium la elevator building w;ih TV 
security Miturr neighbor* very spe
cial opportunity at 1105.000. Land Con
tract terms (/ill for details «74 1100 

BAY ft'lNl'TOYVS 
add charm to thli 1 bedroom lowr.bouse 
slyle coodo Immaculate condiuoo a.vd 
warm decc-r give a ' borney" feeling 
Fin^he^ rec room, fueplace arvd p a w 
deck make it co?fip!ete Wetlern South-
fitM convenience At 17» »00 Youll 
J ikeif «7«-»IM . 

SUPERB SETTING 
backing to wood*, adds to the appeal of 
OILS bright and cMrrfcl end E--.it 
RANCH in Crerr-broc-ke Two bed 
w o r j . I bath*, natural fsrenlic* and 
r.och ir<ve At 111 »00 with a real 
homey 'feeling Enjoy' »14 «100 

. TOWNHOi'SE 
near Velegiiph »nf 11 Mile, with lust 
the ligkl ( enure* Two bedrooms, m , 
bath*. Fireplace. C.srage, enckaed pa
tio deck W/grlll W*rm. tasteful decor. 
Tempting at «»7.y00 S r e l t ' « H » I M 

ShXt : RE > 
tr-per level J bedroom•» bath ccod-3 
w.th p iuate enuance Supeib blrkwiy 
acce-o is yoor*. from the vibrant N o u » : 

writ So-lhfield location Hsodiome 
contemporary *rchi>e<ture Covered 
parking Al »>>&>) ,Ve !i 11« »100 ' 

CONDO-MART 
626-8100 

~ S L l ^ R .MCE 
C a m s l < model coodoraWum la Willow 
Creek Eatale* In Westland with 1 bed
room*, dir.lng room, central air. large 
! . _ ! . . • .-J^-^JM J> .A*>>W.L^ K a l i . • fsw4! AI a *<• I living g room. eer»mk bath, and direct 

•*» to I ear garage N k e are*. 1 
rsintrt/* f e w l-»7i. DJ.IOO L O l ' . . . . 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 ' 721-8400 

TO ALL OUR 
MANY FRIENDS . 

AND CUSTOMERS 
BEST WISHES 

FOR THE HOLIDAYSI 
From • 

Condominium 
RealtyCo 
559-3500^ 

PLYMOUTH IN THE CITY. Unpecea-
hie > bedroom with appliance* remain
ing d o t e to *aiSbopping! «14,W0 

PLYMOUTH COLONY PARMS » bed
room. ) fall • 1 kali bath*, formal dla-' 
lag, l*t ROOT Utndry. nakrtad eaaa-
mant It attached garage « » > T « 0 A 3 
bedroom. J i» bath ^ at M».r00 

PLYMOUTH'S -WOODCATJi" BeaotJ-
fully conceived 1 story w l t h - 1 - b e d 
rooms." 1¼ bath*, formal dining, fire
place, garage, lovely patio'*, etc 
»»l .O«.»«7,6O0t- | l» .»O0 

PLYMOUTH ' BEACO.Y HOLLOW. ] 
bedrooms. J.W bath*, formal dining 
room, farndy*room, fireplace. I car ga
rage. Impeccably decorated «1M.000 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS On 
WaWen Pood, dramatic view*. J bed
rooms, Itv bath*, formal dining, walk
out finished lower level, 2 ^ car garage. 
Fasltleaalydecorated , . 

NORTH CANTON Dealgwr telectiocj . 
faolileia 2 bedroom end cnll. Hv'Vilh*. 
1st floor laundry, desirable location 
with * restful living room view 
IMJO0 -

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

333 Northtrn 
For 8ale 

Property 

LARGE modern boot* aacraded la »1 
acre* of ml tad evergreen k hardwood*, 
t mi l t from O u t g o SJJ Cite llM.tOO 
leaa poaalbU dlteootiL WrUat Bex 1T7. 
Caylord,M14»114orC»n H I 711-4«t« 

336 Florjda Property 
* F^orlale ' 

OCEAN FRONT 
On beaaU/al Singer Island la Watt 
Palm Beacit New t bedroom 2 bath 
)160 aa ft. coodo*. Financing tvailabl* 
al « H V Fifth floor eorthweat «ipo-
•ure. 1201.000, 2nd floor aortbeait <i-
potire 111».000 Carpeting « drape* 
Ready to roovMa-Call l-305«l«-l|]J 
Evenings iM»l<541»7 

POMPANO BEACH • CoOp Apt Newly 
famished Ic decorated. 1« apt complei, 
bool. beaullfoUy lasdacaped Between 
Ocean t Inter-couul 115.000 «417411 

OCA LA • Rolling Green*, t bedrooms, 
appliance*, enclosed porta, ehbbou**, 

ob, golf coerte. Privste wooded W. 
d | ) 3 a (4((411 

339 Lots md Acreage 
For Sate 

MlLFORD 
l M acre parcel, 100 i » W . 

| l» .»00fa l l price. »11»monthly. 
Perc. lurveyed. ga*. counly road 

New area, eloae to town 

SOUTH LYON 
H *crt 4 *« tcfe lite*. 

lOO'slOO'.paved road.perked 
to lM. »ll.»«w|ihtermi. Clou 

Progreulve Propertie* »54-111« 

ORCHARD LAX EFRO.NT LOT 
Nicely treed 1 1 *cre* with 140 ft. of 
uody beach oo windward side of lake. 
Magnificent sunset views over Apple I* 
land Room tor tennis court or pool 
1111.000 Ask for HiMegard SpeoceF. 

MERRILL LYNCH REALTY 
«11 1100 or »41-»«7 

OXFORD-ORION, 154 » acre*, private 
lake. gotf. rolling terrain, wood*, 7 
mile* rrora CM Orion plant, readyto 
go Terms ((J-JtJO 

342 Lakefront Properly 
LOWER LONG LAKE -

KIRK'IN THE HILLS AREA 
390 FT. OF LAKEFRONT 

Wooded acreage «• majestk tettlag oo 
private court TM» jpectacolar L la-
comparable telling lend* iuelf to IU 
Hilltop LociUoo Located In West Lo-
rbslea Scbdivisioe, 3 bedroom. I bath 
lakefront Is available by appointment 
only. Offered by owner at 1 »5 .000 

Call 111 34»0 

ON LAKE ORIOM 
4 bedroom colonial. 1 bath*, library, 
walk-ovit bajemenl. apartment. > fire
place*. Asking Itt.tOO ~ 

O'RILLEY REALTY 689-8844 

346 Cemetery Lots 
MICHIGAN MEMORIAL PARK 

1 cboloe lot*, block » 
l»J0e*ch 
»»4 0417 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

ATTENTION. TAX LOSS LWKSTORS. 
»7.400 down payment buy* thl* Sooth-
field Office building with »11.100 tnro-
•1 b>precistJoo plot other dedocUoo* 
Trile-ln accepted Van Rekee. 5U-4I0O 

PLYMOUTH 
Prime office tpace-Unloue letting; 
«44 Deet St, oest to Fanner Jack'*. 
1500 so It Priced to MIL $101.100 
Day*,a*klorPa«l. U l - l l l t 

360 Bust rvosa 
Opportunities 

S A T E L U T t ANTENNA dealenhJp* 
ataJlaUe. No experience required 
Dealer cost for complete nnlt aj low u 
| 7 1 7 . R e t * a » i » » j 303-174-411« 

SUBURBAN BUSINESSES 
Pant*, J earn and Acceaorlet 

Mayor.Uall LoctUoo 

Bakery. Crocerle* 
URed/ord 

To boy or »ell you/ buaioeas 
Call Jerty Davis 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regirdle** of Condition 

All Suburban Area* 
No Waiting-No Delay* 

ASK FOR JACK K 

255-0037 

RITE -WAY 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
A b o i l In Fortloture 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

400 Apartments Fo/ Rent 
Abandon Your Hunt 

TENANTS I LANDLORDS 
' "Reel By Rtferrar 

Guaranteed Service 
Share LWlng* «43 1(10 

AIRPORT AREA • 1 0 * Senior* OU-
teoj D u c o c o l 2 bedroom*. 1115 move-
In Appliance*, dinette, carpeting Call 

»il-01»0 

ALL UTILITIES 

RENT FROM « 1 » 
(Ilyouqntlif ly) 

t and 1 bedroom townhouae* 

• Refrigerator, gaj range 
• Wall t o wall carpeting 
1 Near shopplag/ laundry 
Romulu* Khool* 

HOURS • 5 PM . Mon -Frt 

OAKBROOK 
TOWN110MES 

Eureka R d . W ofMiddlebeil 
«414057 

ANDOVER MANOR Newly renovated 
I bedroom apt , from «150 Outer Dr -
Schoolcraft area Include* Drape*, air 
conditioning, appliance*, beat, secvrtly 
system, carpeting. 114-1544 

p r T O A m r r - Hanooa. H% acrt* « seL 
S. of Petcakey In rapidly developlr.f 
•re* on US-I l l S Good for residential 
development with 10 ml of ail trails 
plu* »00 IL vertical drop 1 4 ( 1 0 1 1 4 

SURVIVAL SHELTERS • Emmet Coun
ly. wooded 4V secluded la the East side 
of mountain, near B e n Lake 4> ski 
area* Panoramic view*. Ideal vacation 
retreat, l l b o u r call «14-317-1171 

WALLOON LAKE - new contemporary 
borne, 100 ll of undy.froc.iage. with lb 
ptu* acre* For more Information call 
John Bctek Real FJUte (14-112-33(1 

WATERFRONT - After *ea*on special 
Yea'r round borne Saegcmog Lake near 
Traverae O t y Fireplace, garsge, boa!-
house. Low maintenance ' ««7,500 
T > : R M S . Dot Por.iatcnkl. Realtor. 

I «|(-7«7-SJU 

P W C E R E I H X S W 
a i O O M f t T r o v o f r V a b o l l d i n g 
• Prat rundlag T rooma p t u racrpOoo 

area (s teaattiasst' 
• Ideal for rt*a41/prof**i*a*al tea 
»»*ru7rrmr«ol̂ iM3«TOUT»aY 
• O-stn «t half the coi l of rer.tlng 

Call D a s E7*ea 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITY, 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

•100 Apartmerris for Rent. 
BIRMINGHAM • 14 a PIERCE 

I bedroom, | U 9 per moeth loclodlag 
beaLCatl alter « P M 

«47 111» 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Largo apar.troenls for rent on 
Woodward ti'.'oi Hickory 
Giove Road. 2 bodrooms. 2 
baths, carport and heat. 
From $525 lo $600. 
335-1230 296-7602 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - apfUcaUom 
taken far adult, oUUtle* 'included, no . 
pet*, »100. After « P M 313 7(04 

Bloomfield Hills. Woodward Ave-1 
bedroom, living room/dining room 
comblnatioo, kJlcteo. b a t h . ' g u beat, 
now available (400 per Mo. (44'4S4S 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind BoUford HcwpiUl 

RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 
FREEI! TURKEY OR HAM!! 

1 Bedroom for $369 
2 Bedroom for $419 
3 Bedroom lor $499 
P£TS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detector* In*tailed 

Single* Welcome 
Immediate Occypanc 

We Love Children 
HEAT « WATER INCLUDED 

<Julet prestige address, swimming pool, 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 re
frigerator, all utilitle* e icept electrici
ty Included. Warm apt*. Laundry "facill-
tie*. Intercom system. Good security. 
PUygrouod on premUe* 
For mote inform* Hon, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

CANTON - *ubte**e. I bedroom. » 0 0 
moeth. Heal A witer Included. Avail-
able J j n I (»»-7104 

CANTON sublet large 1 bedroom, new 
carpeting Available now. (110 moeth. 
ptos security ' 71(-11(1 

CHATHAM HILLS 
APT. HOME 

With attached garage 

IN FARMINGTON -
ON OLD GRAND RIVER 

Bet. Drake & Halstead • 

l&2BEbROOMS 
from $365 

Fabulous Clubhouse. 
Year Around 

Swimming Pool & Saunas .. 
' Sound & Fireproofed 
Construction & Mote 
Op«n Dally 12 - 6pm 

476-8080 
CLARKSTON AREA 

l IV 3 bedroom apirtmenta and lowo-
botue* Some with baaemeoU Wuher 
1 dryer hook s p Appliance*. Air condi
tioned C U h t o u i e A b e i t t l t i l l y 
landacaped country setting 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
H K i l t N. of I 71 oa W U t Hwy 

Office bOun t 1PM, Moo.-Sal; Sua. 4 
Eve, by appotauneat only. - «1544*7 

352 Commercial/Retail 

tatckadet 
$250 and up 
a* »011 tie* ta toss* VocaB 

Sorry, no pet*. 

- CailMso thru Sal. »AM «PM 

425-0930 
Closed Scndiy . call Ln advance 

lor Sunday appointment. 

PLYMOUTH - Prime Mala Street loca
tion (4 7» S Maia S t . neat to Ftrmtr 
Jack* Super Market) Esctl lent U t 
abetter Term* 4 poutive rash flow. 
Ideal for owner occvpaat . (l»».»00. 
1 5 * down Days, ask for Paul. «»»-3114 

REDFORD CONTJOS- I Ir 3 bedroom*, 
cable, pool, landscaping, carporta. 
«37,000 4 Up Bargslns' / ame* L Wil-
liarruon. Broker. Call Eleanor. 114-7113 

WESTLAND N. Sharp spacious 2 bed
room, m bath, living room ditlag 
room, kitchen with appliance*, pecfe*-
•lonally finUhed lower level, central 
air. attached 2W car garage, direct ac-
ceai. roortyard, below market price 
| } » » 0 0 4 » M 0 l » 

330 Apis. For Sale 
BRIGHTON 

4 onll apt-0<i Grand River. »11.000 Al
ways fuU. Call between 1 7 p m 471 11»» 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

BANKflEPOSSESSED 

• MOBILE HOMES.-
1 4 1 Bedroom* 

A* Lew a * ! * Down 
Easy Term*' Low LMereal Rate*' 

- OPEN 7 DAYS • 

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES 
." . 352-5775 

B L T F O R L E S y 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES . 117-1110 

4147» MKhigan A<e al BellevSle Rd 

CWLO^ADF..- l» l« . custom built. No»1 
area. 3 fireplace*, double insulated, 
central a !r. new skirting E ice l l en tcoa 
ditiori rr.usl sell tl2,*S0 oe be*t ofler. 
114 1114 «1«-0050 

NEW HOME 
«140 mcc.th. conipletelv firnlshed on a 
lot t4 your cbclce Village of Home* 
11171 Ford Rd Westlsnd Jr»-»«00 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

ABSOLUTELY Got geou* Condo iH.U 
topViHirbor Spring* Own u»e rental 
property. BeaitlfoTly fornlihed Air 
conditioned 3 bedrooeri, I S bath, at
tached garage Nvb* NobBoyne ski 
«re* Ajsrumable mortgage (114.004. 
Days 1 I H U I E\e*«4»1407 

ANTRIM CXXINTY. Bv Owner, hilltop 
modern 1 bedroom. 3 bath borne on (0 
wooded acre* in reaott area 

(H-17771M 

BEI.UIRE 
Skier* -Heaven • WlndctiR CO»5J at 
Shaity Cree*. Won complei Sleet* 4 
(MWO . . . . . . «4» 144! 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Spectacular view of Ut i l e Traverse 
Bay la beautiful country aetUng (or thl* 
conveoietuty located 3 bedroom Coodo 
CVae lo sal tall* «V town Completely 
f .rnuhed (151.400 

Cootemporsry wsterfroeit C'ondo with 
custom e*iti kitcben 4 dining area 1 
b e d r o o m s , 1 baths 4 p r i v a t e 
beach III1.000 

Kleg ie l (.000 *> ft country t»t*U with 
7 bedroom*, swimming poo) 4 beaatlftl 
g r o i n d i . I m i l e f r o m Harbor 
Spring* 1111.000 

Graham Roal Estate 

198 E. Main SI . 
Harbor Spdnf l* , Mich. 49740 

616-526-6251 -

334 Out Of Town 
Properly For Sale 

RANCHO PALOS VERDES California. 
Spetuc-utar view of Calalirj Island 3 
y e a n old, 4 bedroom*, 3H bath*. 4000 
so, It J car garage, circular drive plu* 
many other e i tra* Must sell (1(-0404 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

FLORIDA CONDO . a v u l s b l e New 
Years Week Dec 10 thru Jan (Ui 
Sebastian. Fla oe Indian River. Sleep* 
«. Motorboal. pool, ter.ni* 47(-11(( 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

DELRAY BEACH -Coodo The lUrr.ltt 
Country Club 2 bedroom*. 1st fkoe. 
completely fcrrjibed | i ) \ assurrible 
mortgage.Call »am-3pm. 1W 11») 

FORT l-AUDERDALE - P r o l i / i c v * 
Gait Ocean Mile- Ij iuriovs P i a u South 
directly on beach *ith gcrteoui ocean 
view S p a c i c u 3 bedroom 1 bat* cor-do. 
oewly redecceated, private balcony, al) 
applisnce* Healed poet, beach 4 raba-
m. 0 m - lounge, r/jtu.-.g green Jt hour 
s e c u r i t y , underground p a r k i n g 
IIO.vOO Owner motivated l-ease op
tion available lor qualified t-u)er» 
CallB.IIPr.all U i 731 IIH 

MARCO JSIJlND. first f lxv o-c.lo « ; 
leach lbcdrcotr.s. 1 Uthv » f « t * - . l « r 
view from ntn r»N-n Cvsvm d-vo-
raled. comntr'.eTy firr.^ihcd 1111(-¾ 
Day*. J»J 10^3 E^M <4> !» '4 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

ATTRACTIVE ONE Bedroom apart
ment W. Bloomfield • Walled lake area 
Pool. heal, water, oo pet*. »!»» . 
«44 11(1 ( 3 ( 9 1 1 7 

WATKRFORD TOWNSKtP • 1 family. 
3 r ^ r o o m l each, 147,000 price Simple 
aisumpOon, » 4 * fried mortgage or 
Land Contract 
CITY of NORTHV1LLE • 3 units. 
(5».000 pt'ce Land Contract Buyer* 
only. Owner . «41^404 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

A BARGAtV 
Cash far your es l iung land contract* 

Call first or l**l. but call 
Perry Realty 47« 7(40 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

INVESTMENT " , 
30% annus) r-i'e of return Minimum 
(1000 For more Infocmstloocall 

«74 («17 

MOBILE HOME PARK. I t space*. 1 
bedroom older brick borne, f mobile 
borne* included Ideal-small town re
tirement Dear Caro . (UOOOO. ceJy 
(1J 000 dew o. » % lr,tere*t 
J o n n A R o x l m g J o c 1J15»1»7 
E%es | 1 I » 1 1 4 ) 

MOBILE HOME PARK 
28 Spaces 

» BEDROOM OIDER BRICK HOME » 
nv-*!le k<ncs included Ideal smsll 
tc«n retirement, near Caro 1II0OOO. 
c l̂y »liOCOdown.»\ t.-lrrest 

J O H N A". ROWLING. INC 
1 - 9 8 5 - 9 5 9 7 o v e S : 1 - 3 5 8 - 3 1 4 1 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Ooe and 3 Bedroom Apartment* from 
(400 Baloooie*. Carpeting Carport*. 
Air Coodittocing. Swimming Pool.Club-
hcw-NoPeU 

Clo»e lo Sbopeiag, 1 Block North of 
Maple. I Block E ol Coolidge. near 
Someoet Mall. Troy 

FOR APPOINTMENT CAlX 

643-9109 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
LUXURY ONE BEDROOM 

«i>kutm4Mi<,s. N«w c«up«iUnQ 
Biid »pp1lanc»», $325 monlh. 
593-1820 275-4364 
DELUXE ONE bedroom, nest to a 
beautiful tree lined stream Rcr.t, (141 
include* carpeting, appliance*, ceojral 
a:r, and balcicy porch On Raodclph at 
(Milerd 4 mile Wel Sheldon Rd 
N O R T ^ f L L E G R E E N A P T S 

3 4 9 - 7 7 4 3 

Diplomat & Embassy 
.Apartments ' 

SOUTHFIELD 
Spactou* I and 3 bedroom apartment* 
from »1(0 Penthouse apartment («3i 
AISappliance*, carpeting, and Indoor 
pool Oot* to*hopp;ngand.X-war* i 

Open 4-5 weekday*.Sat 4 Sen. 17 I 

559-2680 

Bedford Square Apts. 
• CANTON -

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
. Spaclou* t and 3 bedroom Apu -

Small,quiet, *afe comp!e i 

Ford Rd. Near t-275 

STARTING AT $345. 
981-0033 

BIRMINCHAM, Aitmt Court AM* De-
lu ie 1 bedroom. 1171 mo Security 
alarm N Adam* Maple walking d.s 
lance l o downtown « ( ( « 7 1 4 

or 11^7600 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN U r g e 
ooe bedroom, carpeting all appliance*, 
air. parking Immediate occupancy 
w a r k S I » » S » eve* 5 ( 0 ( ( 1 4 »1171(5 

BIRMINGHAM 
I bedrc«n spiitrr^r.t cl w to cc-mmut 
er line arvl walking dislince to sh-r-p-
fsng 4 downi.-,«n 1)11 per m-v-th EHil 

642-8686 

FARMINGTON H1U.S - Walnut Creek 
Apt* Cable available. Rectal* from 
»150 Sparioo* I bedroom a p u only/ 
bajcocie* available. Occupancy for Jan 
4 Feb Call Moo - F r l » . l6 - i , !u47M»5i 

FARMINGTON HILLS Mulrweod 
Apartment* Sublet I bedroom. . 
no damage deposit curtain* Included 
10 month* 41V4707 

' FARMINCTON HILLS 
1 bedroom beat 4 a l l i a n c e * tncloded 
»110 month • »11» tecutl l j depcait 

47414(1 

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS 
located in Farmington Hill* ha* newly 
decorated I bedroom spt with patio. 
»110 -per month I'ieise-Call before « 
PM ' 474 1 5 « 

GAROl'-N C r n ' . n e e I bedroom wiih 
appli»r>cei. carpeting, air, laundry la-
ciliu<4 ( t ( 5 N o t e u Ideal lor adclu 
Agent 47« 7 ( (0 

GLENCOVE 
Demrahle 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
(com »210 HEAT INCLUDED Carpel. 
d r i p n t:r. sppli i .ve* Adult*. No pel* 

- SENIOR OTIZEN runs 
4 TRAN.M-OIITATION'AVAILABI-E 

^. rpi'.eS of Schoolcraft <y. Telenraph 

538-2497: 
IMMEM«.TE OCn P.4NCV f-t c « 
K-d.f".-'. if*;t'rr.ert .Kit cc-^l.t-ored 
Knit *--: >.-:t witer 1.-^0-1^1.5^.^./-.^4-

r>*.-l Sr.'l r c i u i ' M i*r!v.'r:-.e On 7 
V(;> »• c!Te>,-rapv . 1 » 51»! 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
4<)X Smilli M.iin Slrci-l Plymouth • Plum. 4.SQ-24.)0 

LARGE FOUR BEDROOM; TWO ANO ONE-
HALF BATH Colonial with family room and fire
place is located on large cul-de-sac lot in North 
Canton. Ovvnor musl soil. Assignable roqualily-
ing morlgaqo with intorost adjustmoht. 
S68.500 . 459-2430 

DELIGHTFUL THREE- BEDROOM BRICK-
HOME. Plymouth Township location close to 
shopping, on a nice yard. Pull finished'base-
menl. All appliances included. Immediate oc
cupancy. Shown by appointment. $54,900 

459-P430 

THIS THREE BEDROOM PLYMOUTH RANCH 
IS A CREAM PUFF. Immaculate inside and out.-
Malnlenanco freo. finished basemoni, extra In
sulation in ceiling and walls and Idoally.locatod 
In Lakepolnlo Village. $64,900 459-2430 

DON"T MISS THIS LARGE V, ACRE WOODED 
LOT with quality brick ranch featuring counlry 
Kitchen, full finished basement and two car ga
rage. $68,900 ' ' • 459-2430 

^^^^^^*^^H*im*mmmmmmmmmmmim*mmm 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ACfiOSS 
1 Crony: 

colloq. 
4 Lessen 
9 Armed 

conflict 
12 King of 

Judah 
13 Sum 
14 A Gershwin 
15 Greek letter 
16 Hebrew 

measure 
17 Projecting 

tooth 
18 Toothed 

Instruments 
20 Latin 

conjunction 
21 Hebrew . 

month 
23 Inlet 
24 Progenitor 
28 Father: 

. colloq. -
30 Beings 
32 Above and 

touching 
34 Clothe 
35 Bark cloth 
36 Statues 
39 Malay gibbon 
40 Trapped 
41 Away 
43 Place of the 

seal: abbr. 
144 Printer's 

measure 
45 Sufficient 
47 Fright 
50 Cut 
51 Chart 
54 Be in debt 
55 Viscous mud 
56 Frozen water 
57 Footlike part 
58 10th 

President 
59 Soak 
DOWN 

1 Soft food 

2 Residue .. 
. 3 Pertaining to 

the laity 
4 Very/nlnute 
5 Assailed 

vigorously 
6 The 

sweetsop 
7 Sailor: colloq 
8 Spanish 

article 
9 Succeed 

10 Macaw 
11 Tattered 

cloth 
17 Walk 

pompously 
19 Conjunction 
20 Dine 
212nd 

President 
22 Conductor's 

stick • 
24 Gesture 

without 
words 

25 Pertaining to 
an era 

26 Katmandu is 
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® 1983 United Feature 
its capital 46 

27 Former Rus
sian rulers 47 

29 Spanish title 48 
31 Vast age 
33 Clearer 49 
37 Males 
38 Repast 50 
42 Symbol for 52 

thulium 53 
45 Dye plant 55 

Syndicate, Inc. 
Arabian / 

chieftain 
Dude 
Female 
sheep 
Roman 
bronze 
Crafty 
High card 
Fondle 
Saint: abbr. 

400 Ap«rtm*nU For font 
WEST BLOOMFIELD, AJ41o«trooh« 

. complex. M I U N lortlr 1 bedroom apt 
everlooila* pood. Anllibl* Jta. I U n 

• WESTLANDAREA 
Sptdoos 1 tod 1 bedroom tptrtmeoU 
from |M4 moothjT, Cirpeted, deoortt 
*d 4 111 t lovelj tret. Hut loef*4ed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR JNCEKTIVES 
CcraaUj VllUjt Aptrtrneels )1(11(4 

WESTLAND AREA 
Altraclln 1 bedroom tpirtment, 1100 
mcclhljr Specious I bedroom ipirt-
mecls. UW. Ctrpeted-decortted. ben 
lncls«5ed\ No peU. 
WESTLAND WOODS 71(1140 

WESTLAND AREA 
Sptrioos 1 bedroom tptrtroeet. WOO 
moolhlr. Altrtctlre J bedroom tout-
meets, IJM Cirwted. decoriled kla a 
Vottl* ut*. Htif Uxloded. 

A5K ABOUT OUR INCENTIVES 

Country Couri 
Apartments 
721-t)500 

BfciotUcl 
WESTLAND 

I bedroom, sabktse. wilk to.Hodsoos. ftJO pies security. 
711-OiM 

t WESTLAND 
GLENWOOO ORCHARD APTS- 1 * J 
bedroom noils frotn 111) Air, cool, 
carport, tvpr t l i* ippUiDCts. 71»4»0 

ESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

1 

14 

15 

2 3 -

56 

55 

"V-
400 Apartment. For Rtrtt 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
IN WESTLAND 

On Merrtrr-tn Rd. 
by Ana Arbor Trill 

1& 2 BEDROOM 
from $315 

First Month Rent Free 
Lnclo^e* Heit • Csrpetki; • 

Air Coodrtknla|.pitkl, Pool 
Souad CoodiUooed Willi A Floor 

522-3364 
Klngsbrldgo Apartments 

I tod 1 bedrooms sttrt i t f i l l 
SUPER LOW RENTS -

Cooolrj settles; 
Apciiinces-.CrsobocM -
• Opeo eoor>4pre dt]H 

10040 IQnpbrldte f> 
la Gibraltar 

675-4233 
LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS 

Spirioua I bedroom iptrtmeot Ctrpti. 
draws, ipplliflces, ilr. 

FROM »J<0 -HEATINCLUDED 
H M H I 

best, ptrtin* No pets 
5)1-117( [tare me*si{e 

LARSER Neir 7 MiU irts Modern ooe 
bedroom, spptuoces. orprtioj . tlr, 

H M I H 
LAKSERS OF? MILE 

Nk* 1 bedroom tpirtmeet |1(0 per 
moeth Loci odea heat, water, »1/ ooodl 
Uooiai; eirpetlat; . (17-0014 
LASHER NEAR.ORAND RIVER • »p» 
doos i bedroom, cirpelini. sppllioces, 
drapes, fenced pirhiot. oo pets 1114 
Lem'metuf* I1I-4IM 

GREAT LAKES 
INVITATIONAL 

TICKET 
WINNER 

Teresa Brown 
12035 Royal Grand 

ftedford 
Ptea*s c*n (h« promotloo 
<}«P»rtrr>w>l of lh« ObMrv-
«r 4 Eoe«ritrtc b«tv»«»n 0 
t-m. •rxJ 5 p.m., FrhJ«y,_ 
December 23. 1B83 to 
cUlm your two FREE 
OREAT LAKES INVITA
TIONAL TICKET6. 
. 561-2300, #K». 244 

CONGRATULATIONS) 

UVOfflA - MNUARV 1 OCCUPANCY 
GtlM RJrtr k I Mii* lr<*. «tlXlA( Sit-
U»d to Boufccd tas Rote] tad kotpi 
Ul 1 bedroom \iu per mooU. rw-
pt*c«, flnt »od U K tnoctltt r*>X, <pha 
»1M daouf* 4et>o»K Adi»U. No pell 
CooUd. Oeoo SmlU 4M-1III 
ORktn 8co<M7l««4 

400 Apartm«fitt For R*nt 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL -

Mooihly roomi trtllibk. Mild Krvk*. 
(ikpfcoo* »errle«, color TV. priviti 
btih. ttkd morf SUrUu i t 1(00 per 
moelh. CoeUct Creoo SmiUi UHIJO 

400 ApartmatiU For R»nt 

NEWLY flENOVATED 1 bedroom 
iptnmesl Cirpet, dripo,o«it . ilr 
roedjUoola*. SeWltr rpitn. |1J0 
Out*rDr.-Schooler*ft , 111 1100 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
. 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpet ing: -
• Air Conditioning 
•Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Hea l Included . 

541-3332 

Plymouth Hills 
IN PLYMOUTH 

IMS, MILL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
AJr CoodiUooed 
Fslrjr CijpeUd 

DUowi&f 
t^calt Laoodrr t rsort 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $320 
r.- C»UNooow«PM 
4*5-4721 278-8319 
Moo. Too Then Wed k Fti 
Sit tSu ' 
PLYMOUTH ronMibed iMrtroejiL tm-
roedul* occopiacj. WW (nooli pla 
|M moolb for loUI cUUUei FUt isd 
Urt wobth Ub idriace. Ntir Mirflortr 
Hotel OoouctCreeoSrolli . «1>I«14 

Plymouth 
House Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

&riguui 1 V I Bedroooi Aptj 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 

LTVONlA/TrESTIAfn) 
W E S T W O O D 

VILLAGE APTS. 
Lgitrtooi I * I t*droom «pO $&i| 
ttrprt. OE iel/<l«ieLsf «-rr«. o>t«i» 
dlnvutM*. ptuo. (eelrit ilr. »4nritT 

• WAtttxn (^fUrn. ch* kxa« »'U u«a« 
t keiUdpool rrw rirport.,. 

IMltolATK OOSTPANCY 
WYRD ATMCWBUROtlRD 

i MiM4e4ByP«T»«oBProperO»«C*" 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

* N«w 0*U*»4 IWrtnllT, V M 8odr-
« r*L MM WUtoe Brfi, »rfl ee B«rt*A«M 

U futick Htarj Or. rijM U offV« 
* Apt, III. 8t»«o/l u d t bedroom 
' *MTtaM«U. (vakea llriaj rooo, 
' d o o m n . Mkodiet, **U c k u i u 

« W Mtf MrxsUu r«frl|mto^ 
' tUkttthtn. JUriiHtVtpertaocxk 
; iMdllBMtaUMeiriUiW 
' C»IJT»«i1W»4,rrt.M»4» 
, Ttan»M4M fat^Jt-M* 

: 373-2196 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Oo« ftedroorn cirpeted Urtof room lad 
kill, rtst/il ilr (oodiUorJoi. Uubee 
UlJUttt buenrxBl. pirtl«|. pool 
R*»d» for orrcpio<7 | » j tf roootK. 
beitbrrnded 

SeeM<r.41111 PlTTOootk.Apt 111 

453-2310 
PLYMOtrTH • l beoVoom, cirpeted. 
oei/ Mirnovrr Hot»l »17» per monOi 
plat iUlfi>e» NopeO AtiHiileJin 1 
JlJ-UM. 4tit1tl 

PLYMomni 
i bedroom dephi, ipoUiooe* k nrpet-
tB(. XiUi; room. MH rnonU Ijytooei 
ke»L Jin. ocrgpirK7 «V01»1 
A COZY DonKowi ftot*««*r Aptrt-
owai, I bedroom, pr»rr, bett lodod-
•d i > » y j » m i i n 
HOYAL OA R, • eiirmlM 1 bedroom U 
(MrtBMDl «4nplo. W. II Mm tUMi-
•d. Ur ImroedUu orrepucr. IMS 
rWereoc* req»lr*t M»«1H 

SOUTHFIELO 
HIDDEN O A K d APTS 

Now teasing 1 & 2 bedroom* 
O l ippluaco, ceranic biUw, r̂ eotr*) 
ilr, * * | eirpeti<4. etrporU, Urur-
eorat̂  peOo/Ukordn. nor*_oo t 
beiitirJ wooded ilU. 

PrUCa BS0TN AS LOW AS MM 

557-4520 

- FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

1 bedroom nfllu orJy 
Pontrall Apts. la Soull Lyoo on PocUic Trill 
bri*r<fll»lillMjIe 
CiM« TV ivUUble 

Reel (rom 111« mo -HEAT INCLUDED 
Spiciooi 1 '4 ] bedroom onlu m O i b k 
wlih teotrtl ilr, rirpellu. ill elertrk 
kllc&en. clftbbouM ind pool 

437-3303 
TKLECRAPH/ORAND RIVER • Mod 
era. cirpeted. ilr. Apli 'rom |)J0 la--
clod* belt k Iiuodry IwiUOej, tloie 10 
iboppUl Mp. - JVS-III* 

TOWN APTS 
2 Bedrooms $390 • 

Air cooduJooed, cirpeted, duhvu&er, 
Ur|e ttorije i r t u , oulet boHdioj. 
Hell led bot «iler locfoded Security 
rwjalrtd CtlJ for ippoCMmeot 
362-4132 - 362-1927 

TROY • SOMERSET 
GREAT D E A L ' F R O M $349 

INCLUDES H.B.O. 
l i t BEDROOM LUXURY APTS 
SOME WITH WASHER L DRYER 

Peicefcl Uvtiij is i preiUjIoia loci-
Uoo } bedroom utltj with IS UlM. 
bikooY. folly cirpeted.'ill ippliiocet. 
Indirlduil ctstri) bell k cirporu 

1 BLOCKS OP BIO BEAVER 
BETWEEN CROOKS 1> LIVERNOIS 

S U N N Y M E O E A P T S -
N0on-6PM 362-029¾ 

T»ICKINCHAM VALLEY APTS 
Spiciooi i bedroom ipirtmeou 16-
rlodej cirpet, tppluncei, ctctril ilr. 
ttorife'4: UcMry room eic* floor. 
Cible TV irillible. U K Iflclodej belt 

l l f M09 

VILLAGE SQUIRE' 
ON FORD RD. 

joxp.orrm 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
from $315 

Heat Included 
Fully Carpeted 

Sound Conditioned 
. P o o l * S a u n a 

Cablo TV Available 
981-3891 

Walton Square 
Spacious Apartments 

Newty decorated 
Locited rcoTtnJeeUr Aeir OtiUod 
Urairer»Kr. PootUe Smerdom*. t-7* k 
PonUic Motor. 

373-1400 
WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A* PIN 

I ind 1 bedroom •pirtmeoli Vxited LA 
immicoliU mrrccodlr^i Le tVirM, 
Ml Feilnre* loclwk KEAT PAID. 6o»-
Iril ilr, f i% toolpped k color'coord!-
uted Lltcben, ttui cirpeti k cirport 
ItllllbU. B»W ClU* bOOk-Vp ITllltbl* 
Prom l i l t PVxx Beth lodt t 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE EfTrCTENCY APTS 
PrlviU eetruce • prtult lxU 
HO-r*»ly Adilu Noptti. 
Cill soon U Ipcn I H t m \>r m « r t 
WAYNE • Hit* I bedroocr. irtU frldff. 
rtore, »lr, riWe, drtpea, cirpetlm 
rm/mo 
Kl7i .U74«». c r M . H I t i M 

EXTRAORDINARY 
. SPACIOUS I k t Bedroom Apt* 
Cirpet. PiU&Air, foot H**t locrsded 

IBZDROOy-UM 
iraDAOOM-bM 
WlXTLANDARJtA 

BLUE QAflDEN APTS. 
Crwry HW tour Mwrlman 

FOfOalsJIs 7««-2242 

S«^v. 

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
I k I BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729*4020 
$U» N-CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd. I Mock E. of W»rt* 

WESTLAND 
2004 V'ccot. J bedroomi. belted, cir
peted. Ill J mablh. 111-1770 

402 Fumlihed Apt«~.. v 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR rTUNT 
SekctReDUU-AilArtAl ' 

- We Help LuxJlordj isd TeouU 
Sure UstlntJ, MMI10 

FARMINGTON, HUicUtt fortilibed I 
bedroom. ippUiocts. wuber i> dryer, 
clacbouM. eilru |l?i moeti bell lo-
clsded. I moeUtt I<IK. UkUl* 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monlhry Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
Birmingham Area 

i Maid Servlca Available . 
F R O M $495 

-THE MANORS 
280-2510 

BIRMINGHAM 
One bedroom wlLhid wiUlr)| dlitince. 
to iboppi^i ifid Bitmlfiikim |l>5 
mootilr. loclodLrj' belt Cill 

DAVE COX 
5tM790 

DELUXE STUDIO 
APARTMENT 

WiLh rtstril ilr. oil Un*\ ptrilof tod 
itorne Itdlltle*. oolj i je in oM 
DowoUma. R071I Oik. |1IV per mootb 
Adslt boUuu. bo peti. AppllciMi mott 
mikt)) I.OOOor (DOT* to ippljf 

CALL MANAGER 
! • 396-3477 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 R O O M APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
• ALL NEW FURMTVRE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE 

• .OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-J7UT Criod River i t HiUleid. 
FARMINCTON, (TI-S400 

EAST-IIM Ewt MipW 11 Mile Rd) 
Between Rochester Rd. k I-7S 

TROY.MHI0O 

GRAND RIVER-» MILE U r n > 
rocxra li bttb OeiA Ofl itreet pirtlAf. 
No peti Ideil for I or J idulu. Rtuoo-
iWertoL 177-71» 

OAK MOTEL-Roj»IO»k 
Ckio furaUbed roans itirtlAf u low 
u |4» week. Roomi with prtrtte Ut i , 
Hi Alio. 1 iftd i room f erolibed iptrt-
meeti. |7) and $10 1 week Utilities In
cluded. VA. SS, tnd ADC welcome. 
Sfcow-n ill diy No pets. CUldreo e t i j 
Sr. ClUreos welcome. Pleue loouLre at 
lt«0 N Woodwird orpbooe S « »100. 

OAK PARK (NORTH) 
Lirfe I bedroom. ) bath Towoboose, 
corop!«|el> furauvd I montbi, 
|5«0. locludrtbeaL HiUto 

PLYMOUTH AREA Fcralibed effi
ciency, eiiT tcttn to trprtnwirs. Ml 
per week. |W0 secarllT depoilL PleiM 
«11 ifter Ipm «to-TI» 

PLYMOUTH furolsied ipirtJDeot Iro-
roeduie occupiacy $109 mootb plus 
ISO most* for total oUUlles. Fbt lad 
list mootb Ln idvtoce. tfur Mirflowrr 
Hotel Contict. Creoo Smlti. OJ-II10 

•SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished -•-

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT T E R M LEASE 

559-2680 
404 Houidt For Rent 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
-Select Reetili • All Artu 

We Help iJodterda lr TemtiU 
Skirt Urtlap #411110 

ATTRACT! VE 
Oirdeo CHj 

1 bedroom Rinch Ifl 
Store. r»fr(|erilor. 

dlsbwssber, itr coodltloal£(. 1 rir ft 
ra(e,cirpeun< tlOOCilt 1111 1M0 
BERKLEY - lovel/ I bedroom bom*, 
receatlj decoirited, forroil iltnlm 
room, r«nodele4 kjtcbeo. flolibed bue-
meot, tittn. Shrlae irei. |I»J rooBlb, 
tTtllibkiminedUUl;. Ml 1JI> 

BERKLEY - Otklioa Maaor. Sbrtoe 
tr»4. Ltrre I bedroom etecstlT* borne 
Uvlfif room wlik flrrtJice, tuoroom, 
dloln( room. 1 fall b*&. I Kill Rue-
toeot wHk flreptice, 1 cir t">f* VM 
per mooti 1 1 1 1 4 1 

BEVERLY HILLS - 1 bedroom Mack 
Flrepltce l-toodrr room Feocedjird. 
IV, cir i i n j e Nert to pirt- l » « 
roontb MS J44t 
BIRM1MCHAM tcbocte - I bedroom*, 
formll dlnine room, (lrepUc* Ls UrUn 
room. deck. I jttr Wise, |l*0 mootb 
M SiTd«, sjeot *4HIHor (41-0117 
BIRMINOHAM AREA • CotorUil. I 
bedroom, buement I ctr ft it*, cir
peted. refrtterttoe, store. Voct̂ ed 00 
lincota bt Cr»ol Imroedlite occBpao-
cy »4« moot* 141-11(0 
BIRMINOHAM - Bteotn/kld RilU 
Scboois Beigtlfal < bedroom urcrUre 
home. FiUbt>eroe»LlK car i>; If*. I 
acre e4 ttrvl Ovtrid* mtlnUAJbce Qt-
eiwded la rtoi' 
SHTRIJCY CASH REALTY I4K4M 

BDIMTNOHAM • Brind ocw, o«T«r 
beeo Uved-la borne. I bedrooms, m 
betl*. f«lr» cirpeted (*00 momti. 

EvtetflCS (41407( 
BIRMINOHAM - 1 bedroom home lor 
!«i»«. oewlt decortUd. rWrl*«rilor. 
4npe« | l l ( per snotrfh plat Secwrltr 
deporit tnd r t f a w e * (4H114 
BIRMINOHAM -. 1 bedroom bam*. 
iTsJlsbla lor mh seam, « H por BJO. 
pica rtlUlW, 14 Mile i Woodward 
MM De* Howopuacy. IJ*»M 
BDUONOHAM, 1 btdroom, btearoaat, 
til ww twUrior. aewual^coJora. |M 
B M p»lK 1441 tnoetk- Ciil t iur 
w P|L m'9 f i l l 
sWRTfU)- LJfl 
rocoi,. cvpcCM. $p 
MUpirmootkArt 

Ulbfd-
pvt*. 

»•) 

5910900 
404 rkKJr*tForR*fil 
BLOOMJTELD HILLS SCHOOLS. I 
bedroom TH1 vi biths, f imOr t dlalrn 
room*. flrtpUce. Plat U i t prirtk*** 
|4»mooULOptiooU3b«7 11MK0 

GREAT LAKES 
INVITATIONAL 

TICKET 
WINNER 

Karen Shimetz 
14509 Ellen 

Livonia 
P I M M call (ho promolloft 
dopartrrxKvi ot the Ob»rv-
er & Ecoeotrtc tx>tw*en S 
«_m. and 6 p.m., Friday. . 
December 23, 1983 to 
claim your two FREE 
GREAT LAKES INVITA
TIONAL TICKETS. 

591-2300, «xt. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

404 rfcutM.ForRtnt 
BLOOMFTELDHILLS.- » bedroom, lit-
lo< room wlti firepUc*. rtJnln^. Urea 
*Jtct>eo. 4eo/rte*t room; |oft< 
ftU buerheaL t UUks. BloocoiWM 
HiUs.HOO 14fH4I . I7I-MI» 

CANTON 
B«i(rUftl i btdroom colocUl, dlolA|> 
irei, ftrolly room with flrtpUce, 1 csj 
(trsje. ImmedliU oorspucr- (SI4 
roaptotectrltT 4lH7lTorJ»J41» 
CANTON. 4 bedroom colooilL KSUUa 
tppUiocet, first floor U'aodry, finvlJj 
room, firepltc*, coartslept to eifreo-
war Available for 1 jtir leis* ipproi-
ImitelT JUL 1. (4U- Ask for Art Asdef-
looOBljr.Re/hJUBotrdwitt 4SMIII 

CANTON • i bedroom Rtoch. froc«J 
yard. rtfrUtritor. store. CSOM to 
schools, tboepbi 4 1-)7(. (111 /mo. + 
Imo tecmrftj.(Sitdsri HUM! 
CASS LAKE cuuJ/rceL 1 bedrooms, 
flrtpUc*. all tppUiAce*. buemecL W. 
BloomAeVJ Twp • schooV |4M eoooth, 
dec**! required. Ml SKI 441 Jill 
CASS LAKE • Prirsu t*tch, 1 u4-
roomav 'in**, rtlrlftrau*-, ceoLril ilr, 
wuber, drrV No pKs- AdaHt. IS10 per 
moot* plat tecsritr (111 Ut 
DEARBORN AREA- 1 bedroom brick, 
fall.btserDc&t itUched (irtt*. follr 
cirpeted No pets. 1140. mceth. |7M. 
securKj depotil; Itore k rtfrt|ertlor 
prortded. TeciiU pt; ttlllUe* Clils 
ukea 00J7 between 4pm-fpm 410-»M( 

DETROIT HOME. beitUM oeir Dei/ 
born border. I bedrooms, buemeot, ja • 
rift. 1444 Ertrireeo. MM per mooth. 

Mt-J)i( 

404 Hou*tt*F<xR4Mit 
DETROrT. SCHOOLCRAFTBoH Rd. 4 
bedrooms, 00 buemeot. 00 (trite , iu 
beii, itacles welcome, ] l » roooTh plus 
tecvHtedepoiiV • . . | »> f lU 

DETROIT • i bedroom boACilow, setr 
Merey CoOeft. Cts belt F»!l bot -
roeoL 1H bilhs. PirtliU; cirpeted. No 
pelt. Call tiler Ipm, »41-007«, «7-7(47 
l. llUZABETHUKEFRONTbotiye 

I bedroom, tdnjts. 00 pets, 141). 
Ajleripra " 171-0411 
PARM1NOTON KILLS - Middlebell k 
Grind Rlrer, I bedrooms, 1H Utlis, 
buemest. uii&t I t l ) . 
Meidow. M{t. IAC. Brvce Uord lil-4071 
FARMINOTON HILLS- Rimbkwood 
Sab. talebooM security. I bedroom co
lonial. } * butis, ceotrsJ sir. I cir *.•' 

(«H74« 
i<ri butis, ceotrsJ sir. I cir 

rt(e, pood locitJoa 
FARMINOTON KILLS, t bedroom 
rtocb, 1 cir (trite. Ooeble W- AppU-
torts lacloded. 147( mooth pros tecort-
I; depotlt Oil titer (PM. 44H1W 

FARMINOTON KILLS. Smill borne. 
GreitTor stnclesor coople. Nestril oV 
cor. oew.kJlcbeo with J coo-Air rtni-e, 
oew eoercr-effWeaI fuoict . Located 
oetr BotsTord Hotpltil 1171 moothlr. 
CaUfordeUlU: 474(171 

FARMINOTON HILLS, t bedroom 
brick ruch. Fialthed buerDeoL 1 cir 
ittiched prate, kjtcbeo ippUince*, 
fenced rird. ArtUiMe teproitmitely 
Jtn. 1. Ooie yw leue. JiSO Ask for Art 
Ajodersoo 00J f 
Re/Mu Boirdwilk jJMMl 

404 Houwi For Rent 
GARDEN CITY- CV*l> k betitUil 2 
bedroom, boemtnt. til tppUioc**, til 
oew cirpet k pilnt. IU0 per tod.>slM 
«tHltl«B»ec*rHf. . «14-fill 

iJlSHER/FENrOEARZA . 
l.bedroom. ill tppttthce*. 0017. . 
II1J per mooth. • 
CtU +II-04H 

LU'ONIA. CkM ( bedroom bout*, 
Stor* k refrigerator loclodod. H « 
rocoth plos tecvltr. Dtrsc 12(-11(4 
Alter«»PM; , MltUI 
LTVONU • t bedroom ttach. (Vt ctr 
(irtxe. tppUiocts. ( mile Merrlrruta 
tret. 14» mooth. CtD betweea lur>lJ 
boon. (11-(111 

UVONU-IMJle.LrvotAi 
Attrtctirt 1 bedroom trl kr*L Urn 
famllr room, cocatry kitchen with t > 
pUiacc*, 14 blths, ttucbed (trtM. 
1511 roeclh plus Mcvrttj. 4(4-74(1 

N. CANTON • Urt« tJbedroom, coloal-
U. l«k btthi, flrtpUc*. funll/ room, 
1 tUcped jir lie, prl rs U J trd. (41J. 
411-041) 41(-)01( 

OAK PARK • CooUdte 4 10 Mile. 1 bed
room Baaitlow, feoctd yard, oeir 
trtmportitJoa 4 thopetniv. 
ShlrieTClsh r U i i t T r ^ (4M4M 

OLD REDFORD. S bedroom brick 
boose, ] btths, ttlicbed tinr*. drco-
Ltr drive, ottr schools k churcW (410 
mootb, deposit required. ()4-11(4 
PLYMOUTH TWP. 1 bedroom boot* 
for rent, tttiched ooe cir (trite. Hit-
fertr A JOT Rd. (400 mocth. For IrJor-
miUoa, till Moo. thru Sit (AM-4PM, 

' 41S-MM 

404 Hoc*** For R4>nt 

PLYMOUTB. Ibtdrootn 1 tta|7 I ' 
bath, {omul dlalaat room, buemeot, 1 -
<*} tuu*- Mo pets-1 7*« >^»«. IH* ! 
tnorAVpIatttcttrltr ArtlUbhiJta.il, * 
lllt.CaUMikt or Dtrt, tteots. ' 

41(-(000 

REDFORD i bedroom boattbw.Ute- ' 
meet, 1 ctr ttrti*, (tort, ntfrleentor, , 
oo pets, IllVmcoth. 171411 (or t/ur , 

lpm.44+7«M , 

REDFORD 1 Mil* * Onfid Rlter. Eo- , 
atj effldeet 1 bedroom bom*, oewlr • 
pelfited, fill btsemeol. DO ipplitocee, < 
Doprts. 1(41 prosecvlt/ . Ill-1417 • 

THREE BEDROOM oetr dowutowa ' 
Rochoter, t i l l mo. plot tecarilr. Ctll ' 
0*wD>BwsoRe4JE<UU (1)4041 " 

ROCHESTER • 4 bedroom, 14 balh 
brick colcciil cloee to tchoot Fimllr^ 
room with flrtpttee, tit tppUtpce*.. 
ceotrtl si/, ctrpeUa*, draperies, tt- v 
Itched 1H ctr i tr t t t with opeoer. 

7 . lTl4tU — ArtlUble J i i 1 111000. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
•ClotedDee.II,U,l«< 

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER II YEARS 
EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEMENT 
FIELD. COMPETmVE RATES 

QOODE 647-1898 

.4. 

Home Store 
every Thursday in your hometown newspaper... 

Big family homes, beginning 
homes, retirement homes, 
country homes, city homes, 
townhousea, apartments, con
dominiums...there's a place that 
was designed and built just for 
yo\i. 

And we have it. Every Thursday 
in our Creative Living Real 
Estate Section. You're sure to 
find what you're looking for 
advertised by private homeown
ers and qualified Realtors. 

Make your Creative Living 
Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

Crwtrvo Llvlrxj with CI.MlRod R«at E«Ut>-Y<>ur CofnpltiU Homt S4>etk>n 

CALL TODAY FOR H O M E DELIVERY 

^ In Wayne County Call 591-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100 

<8bilttim&%mntiit 

classified 
ads 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 

>W**»W«J 
- / 

^'/^"t'^'^'^f^^r.^pryvi-v"' •'*•" "*•"• - i . * • . - . r . 

http://ArtlUbhiJta.il


Thursday, December 22, 1983 O&E *5E 

CREATIVE LIVING 

PERLE6TPTE 5910900 
464 Hou»#«FofR«nt 
ROYAL OAK/Beierly HUIJ w± 4 
bedroom*. tVt bati*. J car altacbed ca
rafe, l i e o«w condition. »100 per 
mooti 14(-1109 

404 KoumFofRint 
SEVEN MILE-Teletraph *Wa. I bed
room ranch, flatbed baaemesl, * T t i j : 
*b(e Jan. l. |U$. per moeti plus oWl-
Ue*4-»e«rHy. mint 

400 Ajttrtm«nttForR»nt 

ON THE LAKE 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment! From $345 

Rent includes: 
. HEAT -DISHWASHER 
* STOVE . CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE A POOL 
. CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALL 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Novi Rd. 

Call for information 
624-4434 

- Him 

404 HOUKH For Rent 

.ROYAL OAK 
N, CAMPBELL-12 MILE 

I bedroom*, aewhr carpeted,-tide drift 
i m per mooti. 17M141 141 i & l 

SQtmDTELD. Maatloo 1» bedroom*, 7 
bati*, ballroom, bar. xunroom, 1H ur, 
i u i | « . *lr, 1 KT*. etc. Cia Soo-Jtaia 
orakare »1,1» EYe&lc(t 144 1151 

SOOTH REDFOFU) - J bedroom Call-
(oral* ranch, cor; and clean: A»*llabl« 
Jan I, 1»»4- Prime are*. Plymouti/ 
Beech IJWpluteciirily. U M M ! 

SPACIOUS < bedroom, oe*r Orctard 4 
Ptae Lake Rd. Immediate occepaacy. 
Refereoce* r*qolr«<l I47J moott-

114-1440 
S. tYON • 1 bedroom ranch, dee. fire
place, baaemecl 1 car f.araie. Lastly 
area. 1510 mooti, aeenrity depotit 
Available Iromedlalely. Eve. 417-1114 

404 HOUMI For Rent 
TROY < 4 bedroom colonial, 1H bati*, 
family room, t car i*r*|«. *• wbleaae 
salll June 1. |!00 plpj 3<-po»IL .Avail' 
aWelmmedUUly. U ^ l l l l 

WALLED LAKE axta 1 bedroom 
raaeb, attached (araie, fenced la yard, 
flalahed baaeoeot I m per moeti. Se
emly dVpoalt Call after Tpm: M m i O 

WAYriE-l bedroom, carpeted, fenced 
Refereocea. cklld welcome, no Pet* 
»l»/MO.»li0depoi]t. . H M H 1 

WEST BLOOMFIELD ELEGANCE 
BeauUiaL tpadoe* (».000 *q (I) »plit-
lettl home; t bedroom*. ) bati*; > car 
urate , raiaed deck; tart* Urln| 4 dlo-
Ikf room*; family room with fireplace, 
JacuxJ balb. una*, exerclae room, far-
nlabed eleiaatly 11000 mo. Ut/urtlahed 
»IS00mo51a'.erkjiDl MM1M 

cJ rmii^uu/ <y I uuva/tv 

"Ask about 
our Rent Special" 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry and storage 
facilities, and pool . , 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

iBeo&oom 
VSiSSSSS-
^S33»**T^^ntr 
•*T^duded • O^ 0 " S

e r t lo 
• . ^ • ^ 

• ^,Coo?o.»°«°„sesMoWWe 

400 Ap«rtm«nti For Rent 

harterhouse 
16300 W. 9 Mile, Soulhfletd 

Studio's - 1 & 2Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-risc apa'rtinent . 
CESTRAL AIR • RASGE • REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS 

TEHNIS COURTS'SWimUXG POOL • 
PARTY ROOM'TVCOHTROLLEDSECURin 

FREECABI/ETV 
ice Open Dc\ly, Sal. & Sun. 557-8100 

404 Houtee For Rent 
WEST BLOOUFIELD • I bedroom 
mull b o w overlooUa/ Ui« ptvs UXi 
pdrU*|e*.: CwU«] 4\t. 1 t ir (*r<(*, 
IH nwoliJ tecurllj otpo«i( phu I 
moelltt rent, rtJereoct*- | l l o per 
mooti. Aiiiot. H. Spcoter, 
ISI-II09 • Ml »M7 

WESTLAND • Pilmer/Merrtmii J 
bedroom txuttlow or 1 bedroom du
plet E»cb IJWplttjdepotlt Hewtki-
peUn«.Nodo(> J«J MMorm-ej;» 
riXSTLANO. Urre cleu » bedroom. 
IH Utia, brkk trllevtt. 1 c»r »«r«««, 
ctotftl »Lr, appIUAcc*. LvocU Kbooit. 
I5JJ j j u m . J n t M i 
WESTLAND. W»jn» 4 Cberry WIL » 
bedroom*, Uricf room, dlnlfli room. • 1?>. SecurtlT deoo«ll reqslrei Urte . . r r - . "• -jj jtrd. Cloee W »bCpplo« 7JHM 
WESTLAND I bedroom t«.ocb. »lomi-
com tided. Tfry c l t i s I l ls , mooti 4 
jeeuritt depoill Hut Hkiiiie A»(. -
Ucrrlmu. I59-H»0f 7JJ-J1M 

WESTtAND -1 bedroom borne. Carpet
ed. CbiVd »«lcoroe. Relertocet No peU. 
|JJ»moolhly. »JMdepo$lt JJS-414J 

WTSTtAND. I bedroom brkk. I c*r 
t»t»je. flcdtbed buemeel »lt i Ur . 
cirprtlfl*, roun(ry klkbea nitb »to»« 4 
door»»lT Ko peU. Immedl*t« occopjo-

— 4Jt ey. |« JJ. pl«» tecvrlljf. 5J.J4JW 
R-ESTLAW).» bedroom, ctrpeted, util
ity ibed. Uf t t ttbeti j»rd. »pcU»oce», 
ti7Spermo.pluMCMrltr. 941 »24» 

404 Houeet For Rent 
WESTLAWD : • 

1 Bedroom*. C u t i e 
W»/oe,t Ford R i . 

VtaRtiea. U*-47M 
W. BLOOMflELD » K M (+100). J 
bedroomi. Pre* nrtwood 4 tooir re-
movil. < o r | , u i | e . f?» . OpUoo/LC 
HorwtOK.* . »H-HJ7 

407 Mobile Homee 
For Rent 

PARMINGTON U5CAT10?< 
I bedroom (urolibed. Seourilt 4 rtler-
eoeet required. No pet* Ctl) 11 Nooo-
»PH \ UI-1IU 
ONE 4 : bedroom*, Isrnljbed laclodlsi 
but 4 ilf eoodiUoeUf from ties • 
iiii. per mooti SpecUl price* to 
Senior ciCiieni RepiT to PO Bci III. 
FirmlnitOB,«!««( 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

lO««r } bedroom, dials* room, lire-
pUce. DO pet*. MO pita oulllle*. 

Mi l a * 
CANTON UU.Y iai W*rren irtl 
Very clew. 1 bedroom*. 1* Uli*. full 
buemeou 10JJ. »quir» (ert. (100 per 
mooti J i U m 
UVONU • J bedroom*. |gU buemeol, 
Beitod Slxldon Center ArilUble Jitn-
• rrlimpfrtoocth. 417 »JU 

400 Aparlments For Rent 

4fc Duplexei For Rent 
JETTERlfS 4'OUTER DR. . 
double ocojotoqr. |17i mooti, 
curtly. lAclode* rUlitit*. -*« 
p!a»»J/.A?»U*M«J»o. - ; MT-41H 

V?ESTLAW). Pord-W»ri>rf R4. »rt* J 
bedroom*. teptrtU buemest. Ur|» 
jtrd MM too-, BlUilie* «rLr«_ Be/ore 
ipm,«Hitl»fter«pm. i 4174«» 

WESTLAND - Nonriroe, J bedroom 
dsple*, feoced Tird, | J » roostUt.DM 
oVpotit. J I I « 7 1 

410 Flat! For Rent 
PARMINGTON . 1 bedroom Upper. 
Stove, relrlierilor, •»>. weeUr. 
l lMDepoi l t 4»7->HI 
LIVONIA - J bedroom bou«. with no-
Ubed Uiemeot C*rpeted. All Utebta 
•ppbioce* J00 per tnootfc. PUiie t i l l 
•l iertpm 474-UJ1 

N 0«» MILE E of WOODWARD 
1 bedroom epper, cixpeted, «tor«, re-
(riierator. prlvite ectraoce. j u d 1)10 
loclude* BLLuei. M7H:J 

412 Townhouiet-Condoi 
For Rent 

. ABANTON YOUR HUNT 
Stlert RecUI* - All Arta* 

We Help Uadlorda aad Trotou 
Sure Llillcp. «411414 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS-

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths* Carports 
Adult Community • reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN S0UTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & San. . 
557-5339 

ja'JL'imi'Jz 
i 

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfleld 

• 8 on qv;« f jr<h And looniyxise 
plan* 10OO lo ?600 sq II 

• Oens. fluai toofn* »nd 
attached garages available 

• All Mllh pmalo «nlrlei. 

intorfpatabio resotl *r;<j club 
ad»aiil45«J. lifuaKd ©^ c<er 
100 draTialicaN/ toiliig acte» 
ol iiees a<v3 pcr.dj 

fTxYou Don't have 
•o go Very Far 

to Get Away 
from It all. 

• 8p*ckrfj« 1 4 2 bedroom •p*rtrr.»flti, eech wllh • 
Hf*pt*<« and baScooy of p*llo 

• PHvale tlhlelle club fealuring year-fCHjod Irvdoor-out-
<$««• pool, aaurva, attain bath, whirlpool and H H C I M 
room 

• 6lunnli%fl ctubrvouM with Mraakt* lounge arvd gam* 
room - . - . • " . 

• 8«di>oVd'*«1tlrtg amtdit wood* arx» due* porxJ* 
• Cab4«T»f»Ulon . 
• HEATAHOMOTWAURPAIOfORBYLAKOlORO . 
• SENIOR CITUfiN OI9COUKT8 OH MOST UKITfl 

iPookr^it Villa 
sparlmtnlt A atht«lic club 
8300 W00DCRE8T DRIVE 

WE3TLAND, MICHIGAN 48165 
Phont 261-8028 

"Con^jeotVocaledO W«,<^«F13KS between w»/ren aivj Joj r*«r 
tMW«i^*'x3Sf<«>"flM»T RentalO^xie «r^M<x>ei Opon 10»m -t 
prv Oa^, -

Young 
Professionals 

We 
want you! 

• 50UTHFIE1DSMOST • FREE HEAT 
.. REASONABLE RENT # poOLO -
• GREAT LOCATION • DALCONY 

TELTWELVE 
PLACE 

APARTMENTS 
355-4424 

ACROSS FROM ' 
TEL TWELVE MALL 

sTOrthv Change. 

aurdry. & jloiaga facililie) 

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150 

1 , 2 4 3 Badtoom Tatrace Rtnlals 
o-i r>«>« rtijft«i u,;'i I I I I M I W <v:«:!i 

tirttSt Bioourino CM-ICJ»^ ' i • 
ca.. 661-0770 

FC rro<e ir.t^friT.oa 

BIRMLNGHAM CONDO 

Ooe bedroom furtiUbed ultMn nattloj 
diataoce to abopplct |t»5. locbde* 
beaL Call 

DAVE COX 
- -S4M144 

412 TownrioiweiiH^ndpe 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM GraeffeM YiSUft Coo-
do. Attractive I bedroom, oewer tar-
ptUflA freat Ucatloe. MM mooU pis* 
KciuTty depoalt. After $pm. MI-MU 

BIRMINGHAM - CratSeld VUU|« 
Coodo. 1 bedroom, re< room, oeirer 
earpeUoc. cosveclecUy located. M50 
cnoothlr Ralph Maeoet AMOC. 647-7)» 

DONNA ROSSI 
S44-MU 

BLRMJNCHAM • Old World CUnn . 
Vuxt t aad 1 bedroom lo*eboo*ea la a 
treed meadow aJoe| ike Rent* Rlv« 
Prom IJ7J a mooth. . 
CokclalCoortTerraee*. Mi - l lU . 

A BLOOMFIELD HILLS i bedroom. 
IH baU. lit floor apartment (trie. 
Concord Coodot- Walk la eloaet. Reel 
orbgj.MW AlterTpm, 44J-J4M 

PARMIhGTON KILLS. 14 4 Orchard 
Lale, I bedoom tonbouie. AraUable 
alter l ie firat of tb« year. No aecsrity 
reijolfed. Drape* txluded ISI-JJ0* 

PARMINGTON KILLS- Arattable Im-
medlaiely. 11 Mile/Orcbard U l e . 
I bedoom, carpeted, air, carport, bako-
ey. pool, tecol*, IJJJ J4S-5+M 

NOYL 2 bedroom coodo with (ara(e 
asd all appUaoce* lotfodlAC waaber 4 
dryer. Immediate occupancy Ooe year 
l«a»e HIS Aik for Art Asderaoo ooly. 
Re/MaiBoaYd«iUt - 4}l 4»ll 

400 Apartmervls For Rent 

4 U Toimhoueee-CofKJoe 
For Rent* 

NO VI S bedroom taroboqaa lactode* 
HeaL leM per mooti One year kaae, -
Call Carol or Dick A/nrbeie, « W 
E»t*leOoe.477-llllor JU-W1* 

ORCHARD LAKE AREA 
Coodo Urlof U IfidlrMsal bom*, t bed
room. IH bati, (IrrpUce. Wooded aet- . 
UDC, *mal( laic PBrabked/«aIu- ' 
allied IJM raofe per mooti, aecarity. 
«tiblle*.AvallabUJaaUti. »JH»J4 

ROCHESTER- Carpeted t bedroom*. 
1 4 baUa, apptiaocea, diai«a*ber, aeo-
arate freeter. tart* ttorat* room 1». 
baaemeet, air coodUloola|. » ) 4 - l l » 

SOVTHFIEUD OQNDO • Great loca
tion.' Newer salt t.«M aq. f u t bed
room*. ) batia, carpeted, pool, carport, 
t » 0 mo. Slater M«mt $49-414« 

SOUTHFIELD 
Stanford Townhouses 

11 Mile - Inkstor Rd. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Designed For Family Living 

Poll baaemeot. appliance* IndodlAj 
dlibwaaber add dupoaal, earpetlni, 
ceclra) air and lodjrldial terrace*. 
Swltnmlfi/ pooL lesela court* aad car
port*. 8 u t pati* aad detifDed play-
poood for cJuldrea. 

SAT. 4 SUN. 
NOONTOJ 

WEEKDAYS 
»TO« 

358-8633 

\<->llril jnu>h>; tin* rollin>; hitl> .inJ 
.illr.uiivcuninlrv^itli ' i ' l hi-tnrii' -S'.<rtliv 
A ijti.iml v ilb^i- .tlniuNplu-fi--whiih uMiit'irn-* 
•.ulMirivin ^ ' iU in i i t iM ' »\Ulr»lm>i)li>JMi.>k.iil il'ititv 

s p u u i l s i BliRW ~»»*S.i lr-
iPJ)BM • lOIVor I0"«S^ II • 

'1BDRM - I J^V j It 

AbunJjnl Storage anil Clo«l Space • rriv ale I nlrancr 
( lubrmij\e jnririrrvfJf lounge • Pool- Tenni. Coutl\ 
Sauna • Ural Indodrd 

Innsbrook Ap.iftmerits 
| \ V . < , - > ; \ , . l , ! l _ > O . . I > 7 M I ! , Kv.'-I 
1>|XH.I MK l l ' . i n> t, (- n Vil s ; , n t j t . j > n i 

•349-S410 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER.MI. . " 
14¼ MILE-GROESBECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
STOVE .CARPETING 
REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
HEAT • LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
HOT WATER .PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, 8AT. AND SUN. 
792-0118 

BROOKDALE 
Modern 1 and 2 

Bedroom 
Apartments 

Tho Ideal choice 
for relitIng or 

working people! 
Providing the best 

value and best 
quality. 

Featuring: .. 
:»Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central 

Air Conditioning • Wall lo Wall Carpeting • 
Balconies • Pool • Club House • Spectacular 

Grounds 
NexUo Btookdate Shopping 

BRGDKDALE . 
Cornar of 9 Mil* and Ponlloo Trail 

Op4n Daily unlilS 

Phone 437-1223 

© 
FREE 

ONE MONTHS RENT 
SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

FULL BASEMENTS 
• HEAT INCLUDED* 

FROM $247 , Call 729-3328 

UPGRADE 
'YOUR LIFESTYLE 

TO. 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

• Dishwasher* Utilities included 
• Garbage disposal* Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
• Security System • Pool & Clubhouse 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS/«»• '-• »325 
Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff 

(Dciwetn Middlebclc ic Metfiman) 

.. 729-6636 
Hovin: Moo:Fri. 9 1 ; 

Clowd Ved.; Sai. 9-1 pro.; 
Sun 1-4 f> m 

J U T -

SOUTHFIELD - 11 Mlle-Oreenneld 
area. Spedoo* J bedroom lowaioaea. 
i* ball)*, carpeted, central air, fall 
baaemeot,^fenced la yard, carport* 
From HM mooti Call, • 711-)74) 

Three Bedroom TovabooM 
la NortiTlIle, irili format dla-
lcf room, * alep-dowa Uriaf 

• room, fall baaemest, Utcbeo 
appUaace* laclodedl froi iy 
decorated tiroubosL {404, 
per mooti. plo* tVX aecvily 
depoalL Call 141-JW 

Thompson-Brownf 
W. BLOOMrtELD - 1« Mile 4 Orciard 
Lale 1 bedroom*. I bath*, apper ranch. 
prtyaU entrance. 1404 mo I3VIMS 

414 Florida RenUlt 
ABANTXXN YOUB HUNT 

- Florida Realal* - All Area* 
Teaaiat* 4 Landlord* 

Share Uatlnp 4111410 
ROT*. RATON r»ll» fTmUKed t he£ 

E C O T M 

Bmllh 
X 

I M 

35661 Smith 
Open Weekdays 1-

Sat.&Suri. 12-5 
klanagodby 

PMC 

KA, -M* 
o '̂wyce 

NEXT DOOR TO 

HUNTINGT6IN WOODS 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apartments 
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem't 

Cenr#/located 
across iron 
RacV.h*n Gof 
Course, oory steps 
to (he i'eo Omet . 
suomdwarea' 
close lo SovrthfieW. 
Orrrvno/arn p Troy. 
GVwt (wspoflat-on! 

Michigan's BWQE3T A|Mrtm4Xit V*fu«l from $3*0 • mfc 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
t^Huntbtgton Garden 

\m% Townhouse Apts, 
^ | f l Vis*, ow tunvs^ nxx3<i at ; . î ff 
H O W . 

VA'.AOC'.'f'it 
CO'/^a-,, 

107H W. TenMleM 
Opeo Oar/$ S. Sat 10 30 to 4. 
- - Sun Noon W 4 

547-9393 

One of the most 
exclusive addresses in-. 

South field 

% 

Spacious one floor 
living or townhouses, 

the choice is yours 
] Limited access sorvicc. beautiful setting on i 
I ra \ in«- . '' . • ' . { 

• HEAT IN'CUJDKO • 1570 2600 sq fl • j 
[Attached garages or covcrrx) parking• Central air * j 
'Appliances, plus $<!( cleaning oven • Your own elegant 
' nvate club, and pool wilh card rooms, kitchen, wet 

r. SweOiM-iVJuna • f'lu^ much moie' 
Minute* from Town Center 

I/xfge Kipresjway 4 Shopping . . 

From $560 
358-4954 

Tke moil preitltloti *4dre«« la So^lkfleld 
OPrOSITK PLUM HOLLOW GOLF OA'B 

NINF. MILE ROA!> BCTV>tFJS 
LAIISKR4 TKLKCRAPIt 

c 

TI1 ^"T. 

-GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

E L M . S T ; , TAYLOR 
(Fin c< T«i«|i>f*. $o«k rfOodand) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 
$272 moathL 

Private Entrance 
STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 

Heat Included 
OFFICE OPEN .DAILY, SAT. AND SUN 

CALL 287-8305 

a 
fytfovdbc'ifyl'oodb 
'LUXURY APARTMENTS 

:W^ 

NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 
ONE & TWO 

BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at
 s365 

"room roodomlfllam, foil 4 leoal* arail-
able. ll»M per moeti. Aia for Jack. 
Ml-OUHoc W74M 

BONITA BEACH • toUroot. 1 bedroom. 
1 bati*. coodo. BoaJt* Beach Cub 
PooL teoala, aauaa L'oobitrocted rear 
balceey riaU • of Peol«la Fl Merer* 
beaci. Cbotc* weeia arallable. Jia-
Apr.tm 11M4UI4T 

CLEARWATER, 1 bedroom. I Uti coo
do. fully tarclabed, aear Couatryilde 
MaU 4 (oil. Idea) for Soper tSowl. 
A>alUble Jaa. 4 April 731-141( 

KT LAUDERDALE • 1 bedroom |ue»T 
booae completety fumlabed, air coodi-
tlooed. 1 mile* from ocean. »400 a 
mooti per teaaoa 1 MVilHUI . 

FT. MEYERS BEACH CONDOS. 1 bed 
room, ) bali os brack, orrrlooUaj 
|ulf. All ameslUe*. (V)-4UI. 
IlMIU 711 4T»7 

FT. MEYERS - Bsrot Store Mariaa, 
fall aenrice water frost rtaorV witi 
roU. teacla. mariaa, talUac, n*kla(. 
î auuif, rwlmmla( 4 fta* dutaaL Coo-
doa for reei by day, weak or mooti. -

Soacoaat UwHaat Preperttaa, lac 
PSym-.tU-MII !4»»<l«-*"» 

-OOLFVTIXA-
Wat Palm Beach. PCA G<M 4 Teoala 
Roort lit clao. 1 bedroom, t bath. 
weekly 4 mootlly rate* ' IS>-4tl7 
GULF SHORES - I 4 J bedroom mod 
«a Coodo* co Cull ol Mexico, pool, per-

i feci location. I4S0 Mo or IJ1J «*, plc-
tcreaavallableHMWjr «71 Mil 

! HUTCHINSON ISLAND • Oceaafroot 
Igrcry coodo near West Palm Beach, 1 
btdroocn. 1 bataa. brand oew aad fully 
furclaaed Jan. 11.004. Feb - April 
tl 104. 471-004» or 477 41S4 

ISLADELSOL .-
St Pete. Boca CVc.* Bay. Deluxe i bed
room. 1 bati, oa taady beact aad (OU 
courae Teonk and pool Attractiiely 
fumlabed. I week mlnlmvm Available 
Dec, J an, April 431-1711 

• La r»e completely furnuied 
> 1 bedroom. 1 bati. ! «to-

^Si^: 
^yiw 

INCLUDES: 

f 
SWIMVIIM;P«X>L 

OlSH.NKKISTKKliiHS 
ISI)i\ll)l-AI. tluTUATKK 
II.ALCOMKStiK CATION 

IAK I'liKl^j 

NAT1 KK,\Hi:\S 

COS\KMKNTSmH'')*IN\; 

FKKLI'AHI'KT.V 
!\STAI.I-\TH»N Hilt 

. --NKWkr^iliKNrS- . ' 

w 

: ,kl fSTY\ Hinder VV«>dv 
* 0 " " , P ^ - - .'!*" Wnvi>.:- V\-.vt- l>rr,v 

. I I M T J C J l.v;.'.'» M K ' V X . 4M-: 

PHONE 459-1310 
CfttiWEEKOAVSI U-l ^ S»TVBt)AV-i>7 

UEMAXAGE TO KEEI'PEOPLE HM'fY 
The FourMkt\ble Croup_ 

JUPITER-
cootemporary ' 
ry coodo Very laree acreeaed in pat» 
Pool 4 ocean (7 rrjlei of beack) Avail
able Jaal-IS Mar 1-May 11 »1400/ 
moeli. 303-714-SUJ Or Barry dayt, 
SIO-KOO. Eve*. «44-141> 

JUPITER war Palm beaci. 1 bed-
room*. IH bath* Towohou»e TennU, 
pooL » 0 yarda to tie oceaa $1,140 Mo 
Available Jan, Feb. ' T74-47M 
MARCO ISLAND • Luxury, furolibed 
coodoa. A 1 bedroom. 3 tali , atao tpa-
ckxo J bedroom. J bati AtallaWe 
weekly « montilj. «lt-«ll« 

"~" MARCO ISIAND ~ . 
Ltuiiry ] bed(oorn ) bali coodo 

On lie Gulf 
• 44SOS4S 

MARCO ISLAND' 
• Sea Wind*" pilt Irocl oo beach. 1 bed
room* Children welcome' Call lor bro-
ciu'ea Day* MH441. Eve*. Ml m i 

MARCO ISUND. Souli Seaa We*t »11. 
Beattifol 1 bedroom, 1 bat* coodo. 
<rooi Coil VKW oo lie beach Coif, leo-
EU. pool, corr.pletelj feraLaVd Cable 
TV. Daya. 444 IT04 Eve*. 477-1174 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

Heat Included 
»1 & 2 Bedrooms. 
• Pool • Beach • Tennis 
• Clubhouse. 
• Covered Packing. 

• Lakefiont ApcMlment 
• Gatehouse 
• Oishwasher'ft 
• CablaTV 4 

681-4100 
Model Opon ¢-5 Dally, 12-5 W(K>k«nd» 

«ASS laallLi? 
SHINtECLIIK 
C«rHr ol Call Ukt toad 4 Cm Etitibtin Ltki 
Ro*d H*u OrOwd Ul» Ro»d • M » T*Wgr*pii 

.oc.iteti* 
in tho heart of 

i i r twnact iv i ly .nc. i r 
c v e n i h i n g . I-nvish, can-

v o n i c n l and- c o m f o r t a b l e , 
th is m a g n i f i c n n i t o w n h m i s o 
c o n i p l o x is tfin u l t i m a t e in 
olfiRancr: and a most prnsl i -
^ i o u s at ldress. 

WeaMe^d/^^ -
a luxury RENTAL townhousecommunity 

Two-Arid-Three Bedroom 
Townhouse Apartments 
• Private Entry • Formnl Dining 
Room • Cn;at Room with Fireplace 
• Complete Kitchen with Instant 
Hot Water #2¼ Baths • Two-Gar 
Garage with Opener • Ceramic-Tile 
Foyer • Private Hasement • Swim
ming Pool with Whirlpool. 
monthly. RENTAL from $875 

ne 
I I K I N 'or lhofN 'or l l iwoston iUvvy . 

Nto<tt:l O p u n Da i ly anH S u m l a y - I ' l io iu; .157- tn ' . lOv . 
I l u i l l and M a n a g e d liy Kaftan Hnterprises - Ptione ,1S2-3flOf> 

aofiflO F r a n k l i n Road 
)i 
igerl liy 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below -
Y«a No 

9 a heat and water 
B O washer and dryer in each umi: • 
a I) buhl in vacuum «n<i ail Altachrnanli 
R O air conditioning 
K O range, refrigerator, rJiipotal 
B O large walk-in close(i 
.» o apaciou*. welt in parking 
8 D beautiful view. 

Yea No 

a 
oc 

D 
O 

ur Q 
« 
« 
B 
8 
B 

O 
D 
O 
O 
D 

immediate expretiway acceta ' 
golf league* and tourney* 
practice putting greena . 
club nou»e and ballroom 
ouldoor pool end indejo'r pool 
tarinl* court* ^ : 
Semt* buie* to property 
lociat actMtiai and celebration* 

end ibtdnom 
oparimifiit (5^4^^(^^ i-Mroen 

To»th«vtit 

471-6800 
Optn JrJ5 dayt a ytar Grand Rivtr and Hattttad Roads Forming/on Nitlt 

\ • 

http://iirtwnactivily.nc.ir
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CREATIVE LIVING 

591-GJ9GO 
414 FJorida RenlaFt 

. *. • MARCO ISLAND Uiwry baaeWroot 
.condo. I bedroom*. I b»ta«, pool, Uom, 
boat doci. Cable TV, tow weekly/ 
monthly rata*. » . tH-tin 

MARCO ISLAND - 1 bedroom boma, 
1 * bati*. healed pool Beasii/ml bear*, 
W«l) r , dWoooted U I weetj or more. 
CallJobo, «i«-»ri 
MIAMI BEAC1T, Florida, J bwfroom, * 
bath, ftlly eqalpped. IM*0 month. 
D r . A M C i i W t S r »04-114-4511 

NAPLES • BMBUfaJ tHowB coodo. 
Come OO down. Utt dux*. Jaaaary al-
mo»t here! Reaerve now before too 
mlaoetCaU, M H W 

OCEAN RIDGE. FLORIDA 
Aw rtmeet (or not, oo beaca. 
Call */l*r S 10pm » » » » 1 

ORLANDO. DISNKY World VacaUon. 
Bea»UI»l «**>. r»17y fsndsbed, 00 
UKt Rest WMUT Near Otoe* «ttr«-
tioeatYEFCOT S417I44 

PC A NATIONAL • PALM REACH 
'J bedroom.*b»lh new coodo, screened 
porci. Monthly,teatocal 
c*a »441411 

PORT RICHEY, brand new I bedroom 
coodo, completely furnished, tdsll*. 
pool, washer, drfer. Mir beach** k 
ibopplMtaill (MOma + ntUJUea. El-
celieet reference* UJ-TIH-. 117-1150 

PUNTA OORDA MARLVA CONDO. 
CoU. lennii. pool » bedroom*. 1 bath*. 
11150/mooth thru May lOti. «700 f*r 
month,« months or"more. Call (47 5)11 

SIESTA KEY. Uuirr 1 bedroom, i 
bath Oil/ (root rood©. Pool, tennl* 
Available Immediately. WOO •*- boni
er rent*! nefotiable. W t l H . J a M M 

TAMPA 
BeavUlaliy famished townhoute. 1 bed-
room*. Hi bilk*, covered partial I 
tear lease WOO monthly. 4(111»} 

VKNICE • ENlkwood tit* t bedroom, 
(ornlshed ) blod* from (til. «r*ll*ble 
J10. Feb, Hir Sot Information call 

771-7111.-7114171..1115145 

VENICE , Ntintnlt lurtUhed t bed
room dapki. 1 mlk from Call«( Mexi
co. (700 too Available JIB. 1 tart 
April (»7-4(5». or trtef 5pm, »7M»11 

414 FforkU RtntoU 

VEKKB TOITNHOUSE • So. 01 Saraao-
l*, 1 bedroom 1H bilk*, linrrlocsly 
firohtbed. H block from betek, walk 1« 
beaefc. Ueait, tocptna; lUfrtj mooti. 
ArtiUbk »t one*, ( i n , 5 « MM 
• - » tvta, (44-117» 

VENICE • I bedrooms, f bat*, tuary 
Coodo, ftrolsbed «0 etumpionahjp toU 
worn. Swtmmin*. tennis, beaaUitl-
riew After (pen (514(11 

415 V«c«tron Rental* 
A AAA! CHALET 

BOYNBMT 
1 Pre* Ni<l>tJ/Wtekrad Trip 

1M MM BOB < ( ( t ) H 

•ABANDON YOUR KVNT 
VKttloa ReaCtli • All Artis 

TeauU li L»odiord» 
SliireU»Ufip ««MM9 

AT BOYNE HIGHLANDS Utnrj 1 
bedroom, 1H b4lk eoodo-tovaboute, 
den, rec room, j u j e . I«Uj equipped. 
Steep* 1» ^ M0Y0M 

415 V*catk>nR*nt«(t 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS Cr«rlooUA| 
»iope* Laitrr I bedroom, 1 b*ta Caa-
IK Ab» I bedroom, t fctu* AJtiax. 
UUtvt tV ) lMl ( -0 t> l 
1AM JPM weekiijr 4H-JJHW7 

BOYNE HICKLANDS. hu ir j CUM, 
urfmlrt tr**, 4 bedroom*,. S f«U 
U l h . *k*pt It, b u i U t l nr»plM«. br 
*<«k or *rc**eod. - Hl-Hli 

BOYNE HIOHLANDS • Harbor SprUc* 
Coedo, 4 bedroom* + loft, 1 nrtpUce*. 
rrenrtklaf rsmlibed. | » 5 per s)(ki 
oow UrWta. trd. Wetil* • *4M. 
D*r*. 444-tMt. i . H ^ W 

BOYNE HIOHLANDS - Nib'* Nob H 
mile, 4 bedroom c i i X . J Uti» . 1 flre-
pUct*. UKben, aaeot, tteep* I t HoU-
d*riiT«lUWe.»iMlHor tTMlM 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN CHALET 
With pool U b k chbbotM vltk pool. 
•Wp* I) ArUlibk Cfcrtitmu »eek. 

4*4 J1J4 

ATTRACTIVE family cUleti. Bear 
Beyot MouMala'l bedroom*, 2 batbt, 
rirepU<«, CkriMmai week iralUbl*. 
Great Cro**cou>t7*allxi(. «44 171» 

ATTRACTIVE 

VAIL 
LUXURY CONDO 

40% Off 
CaUPhU • • 441-H4J 
BASE <A BOYNE HIGHLAN-DS • Avall-
tbk Chrtttmu U> l t - l l t* . ) bedroom, 1 
baiK flrtplir*. Diyi. >SHiW. 

. . ortrej.lSi-OMl 

BOYNECTTY 
Eiecvtite coodo 00 Lake CbarkvoU 1 
bedroom, 1 bttk Roervilkxu, week or 
veekesd. . 4741471 

BOYNE COUNTRY - SkiUs* • 1 k 4 bed
room c k i l i t i P i l l / eaolpped 
DUfcvaabert * fireplace*. Call alter 
Ipm,»}l-?IM. 47J-1SM 

BOYNXCooBlr7.»kIctakU.»Jeep«lo 
11. dally or weekly. M4-I247 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS. Nob* Nob I 
mile. SU lod|«. * bedroom*, 7 bed*, t 
bath*, tllcben. flreoU**, Weekend*. 

t i W . week boUdayt. M ! ! J i t lMJ 

BOYNE SKIERS • R»»«T« week* or 
weekend* for luxvy I bedroomj balk 
coodo, FlrepUc*, tara|«, bakooka. 
Skepi I. ArilUbk Qrtatxna*. 
D*y*,i44-U44 other tH-UM 

COLORADO SKI. I bedroom «odo H 
Cooper ML Abo ikl YalL Brtrteoridp, 
KryttoM, Anpaboe. Dan C47-TK4 
tvmlap/weekrodt «4M*41 

HARBOR SPRINGS- ) bedroom Itnry 
coodo oear Boyoe HijVaod*. Fully 
eoalpced. flrtpiac*. Uoeo*. Spectacdar 
ttew. By owner rate. M l i m 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Epjoy a *kl w^ek• 
end tod rela* 1A lamry Harbor O r e 
coodo i bedroom*, 1½ bath*. 1 flrw-
place*. private cro** coostry akl tralla. 
HoUdipatBllabla. Ml »14» 

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA 
Polly ftrebbed condomlnlun wltk TV. 
Telepbooe, FtrepUct. By Week or 
Wrtkeod Grakam Real EiUte. I»l E. 
Male St, Harbor Sprtsc*, Midi. 4*740. 

41MJ4-41J1 

HARBOR SPRINOS • year rowed botne. 
1 bedroom*,* fireplace, IT. 1.0 m!o«t*» lo 
N»b» 1< BoyoeHljtliod* Dan 
J»H4!» Ere* « weekend* MM 174 

415 Vacation R4nt«l4 
LAKES OF THE NORTH . 

SPEND WINTER WITH US! 
Be*«Uft] o*W ttcaUao bomea in (be 
mlddk 0* a wtotorpartdtat 
iCrooCfet»trySailM-8oowtDo6ftla< 
Jobooaalac • k* a a U a | k Plaaiaj 

- Vt*b(Mw*e* • Indoor Poo) ' 
4 Major Ski Retort* CVxw Br 
Sisnai 4 Flreplaoea irallabU 

SHEW K1KBERLY 
414-S4M100 ' 1400HII-041I 

MKHIO AN S H C04JNTRY 
» mlMte* to Born* Rl(Uanda. ) bed
room fiUj ftoolabed condomlolun. Call 

. SIT-JW-7M7 

NEW YEAR'S la Harbor Sorinal. Har-
bor Core, Larwry coodo, tWp* I*, Bear 
all akl area*. Winter weekend* open. 
Special rate*. «4H4tt or US-flM 

PETOSKEY • Dtrtctly oe Utlk Trar-
er»* Bay. X bedroom 1 bttk *U csakt 
wltk nmUo*, ootot TV, dUiwuber. 
Very lecMed * «wy. ATallabk New 
Year* veeiKxl US-tDS 

PETOSKY • HARBOR SPRINGS 
Lakealo* O«0 coodo, Holiday and *U 
re*err*Uoni'BOW bem* takes 00 com-
pktely rvaitted larary I and I bed
room «nlU aad » bedroom townbooaea. 
Ooly mlMW away from downklll and 
Croat coontry tal artaa Lakeside, Oib, 
4U E. Uk« SL, PricakY Mkbliaa, 
It77»4l4-M7»7t llt-S4774»0 

POMPONO BEACH ,- 00 ootao. far-
edibed, I bedroom 1 bttb*. yearly teaae. 
»7I-<1«I After Ipm. til 40*7 

SCHUSS MT. - Ski Cbaki Skep* 10-
4.000 M It. wtta flrtf lace, ussa: akl lo 
U/L PANT ASTia Call Alk*, 

• JD-I5I-JH0 

SKI ACCOMMODATIONS 
Mkfcliini mott IUKTIOB* rtaort Coo-
domlaJum Townbottiei are located 00 
Walloon Lake, between Boyoe ML tr 
Boyt* HlfUao&a kt akatiai IV trot* 
coutry U11A| arailabk on property. 
Crer 190 *c«» of lortly roffiai wood
land*; Reirreocc* pirate. 

WTXDWOOO 
WALLOON LAKE, Ml 4»7M 

too-tn-i»M 

SKI CHALET oear Boyaa HlaUand* tor 
real, »keo» ». »1» week. Seaace, HoU-
dayi, weekesdi tTtOabi*. 

ll4-a>7-4IJ».«IMS7H7J} 

415 Vacation Rantafi 
SKIERS 

Harbor Sprlap booae la l«»o wUfe Iire-
nlat* * uoaa, »k(pt II Nkely far-
niabed. |M« weekly tlt-uUut 

SKIINO U irtat at Scbux. MaoceSou 
Secladed ctakt- k I top of mouolala, 
*kep* II, weekly /week end rale*, ttay 1 
nlfattlrdalfklfrt*. I^SHfM 

SKI SUOAR LOAF 
TRAVERSE CITY 

I bedroom, 1 ba U) tow nbooae* a t foot of 
moutlala. Croat coontry and downallJ. 
altkt *kiln(. Heated pool, foanoet rea-
UorasL Early teaaoo apecla) »7» per 
rttitaoUIDec 11 CaA BtD, 47«-»S*4 

or Boo. »5-171» 

SNOWMASS, COLORADO 
< bedroom Coodo.aleept «p to 10. pool 
and u u a . Eicelkst (ocaboo. Weekly 
rtnub Sat to S*t Alter i PM, 44J-401 i 

SPRINO LAKE CLUB CONDOS 
Petoakry/Harbor Sprtnp arta Now 
taklnt reaeTvaboo* for all teaaoo. 

4I4-J47 1U4 

TORCH LAKE E*Ul«. New c«*kt. 
tkept 10, completely fumljbed. carpet-
«L fireplace. SoowmobUlof 4 croa* 
country *Uln| 1» mlo to downblll 
lam-tpm, Moa tars Frl 154-J»70 

TRAVERSE CITY • Apartment, »leep» 
i. Indoor poor. Ind week of Ha<i\rj 
Beat offer Ukrt Ml Ji l l 

WALK TO LIFTS 
Larre new N n r y cooda at Nsba Nob. 
At allabk iaa, Feb. Martb (47))17 
WALLOON LAKE • we cast toe oar 
tarely new coodo over Ine boUdayt at 
planned, S bedroom*, i balk*, fireplace, 
ditkwaaber. willlo*; to rent *ome tki 
weekend* alio, located between Boyne 
ML 4 Boyne HUkland. Good croa* 
cooctrylaarei.too. 411 11H 

416 Halli for Rent 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
KOFCHALL 

IXENTALS for all octauloca. Cap lo 
J00 Office Hrv Mon-Pri H . Sat »-
Nooa 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 

ftc^St 

\ . 

Pleasers/ 
3 LINES • 4 DAYS • ONLY $10 

Looking for a way tp make money 
and save money at the same time? 
Then place a "Pocket (^leaser" 
classified ad. ' You'l l make money 
when you sell what you have to sell, 
and you'll save money with our 
special low rate... 3 lines.... 4 days 
(consecutive issues) ...for only $10. 

You can't beat that for a bargain. Call 
us today! 

Private Homeowners Only... (Contract Advertisers Not Eligible) 
Merchandise Classification Only.„$ 10 

Charge Applies Even If Cancelled Before'Fourth Issue 

(©biietijer&Xtcentrit 

classified 
acls 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

•44)-»70 Oakland County »1-0900 Wayne County M2-KBi Rocheater-Avon Twp. 
. . . . . . * .:. . . U-yourViSAotMXirtfKAm 

415 Vacation Rental! 

AIR CONDITIONED HAUL 
400 Sealinf Capacity 

»7l4SScbookr»/t,Red)srd 
VFWPoHJ4> JU-41J4 9 514 4017 

FARMINGT'ON 
K ol C HALL 
JlKMMtdJlrtelt ' 

Air Cooditlooed. Paved Parklr* 
WEDDINGS-BANQUETS 

SHOWER-VPARTtES 
Packtre Deal Ovr"SfcWj)ly 

Hall Capacity. JoO 
Mon-Frl 10-J, Moo rv« 4-1 JO 

Call 47»-1100 

V. F.W.HALL 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

29155 W. 7 Mile. Llvonta 
(E. of Middiebelt) 

Air Cooditlooed • Ujkled Parkle| 
Large Kitcbeo 

474-6733 

419 Mobile Homa Space 
LOT AVAILABLE • Can accommodate 
gp la 14 I 70 ft mobtk Some. Best lo
cated pari la Farmiotton Hill* arta 
Call. 474-4111 

420 Room* For Rant 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental* • All Area* 

W*He!p Landlord* 4 Tenaal* 
Snare Referral* (17 1(70 

FARMCiGTON HILLS, room for work-
let; rrotktruo. Kltrbeo privlk|e* and 
Uundry. 1100 mdcLh ptu* 1104 *cc\jrlty. 

- . . . - « 1 7 1 « 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed for 
bou* In Blrmlnajum. J ioury I.-Low 
renCCall . 647-3(02 

- FURNISHED ROOMS 
AUo. effeckorte* arailabk. Winter 
rate*. Dally, weekly or moctkl*. No te-
ntrlty depot!! required Color TV, 
cbooea, ma>d tervtce 
Royal Motor Ins, 17711 Plymouth Rd. 
U«od*. 411 1111 

OLD REDFORD - J (umlibnl room*; 
tbo until borne and lower Rat 
JJJ-H70. &15-7HI 

man. |M per week. Soutalleld area 
CtllafUriPM HlWn 

B»*e 
kid I 

421 Living Quarter. 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50% 
SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR 7ih YEAR OF 
"GUAAANf EED SERVICE-

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL ARKAS 
FREE'BROCHURE 

SHARE 
R KFERRAL SFJl VICES 

642-1620 . 
114 S Adaim, Blrmlntham. Mick 

BUCK MALE. » . wiialni lo *kar« 
*pt or borne. Will cculder retoocjibllJ-
t lo 4 reel Soutkfitld utt £»[[ alter 
7pm S4MIW 

BLOOMHELD HILU • uiiooe 3 bed
room aptrlment on I »rr* eilaie Fire
place Preler 1 or' I female* lo jplll 
IVOO per monih renl L'tiliUn Included 
Day*M7-7170 E v n . l i i O l ) ! 

FEMALE ROOMMATE dealred for 
woman It. Mul aktre yoor place or 
find on*, Feradale. Rojal Oak area 
CallaicrrtFM V Stt-litS 

FEMALE to tb*rt 1 bedroom Rocbea-
ter apartmeeL IIM cnoelk lo moeta 
teate. 4 mlogle* from Oaklaod Uolver-
llly. AvalUbleJanl. Cajol«V-5U4 

H0UDAY SPECIAL- SAVE )10 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oo "KELLY 4VOOTV7 

Cboote The Most Corr.paiiWe Prrton 
All Aee*. Taite*. Baclrrou>Ij, Ufe-
«,le»lOcOip«tl>AJ Callioday. 

644-6845 
SOSiS Soolhlield Rd. Souiklirld 

UVOMA 
Female toabare wilh ume large rancb, 
( Mile & Kevburfb f ITS plu* v, utili 
Ueip!s*»«TirUy 444 S11S 

440 Wanted To Rant 
KEED to lea*e ilnaje family ioroea to 
u e ai poop bomea for mentally re-
UrdeA Rancbe*, colocdali In food con
dition. 1400-1 WO iq a of Urina (pace, 
and lare* lot* or terutt. Oakland real-
decU call Macomb/Oakland 1((-1710. 

432 Commercial/Retail 

PARM1NCTON 
Delnie office tptc* wllh beantl/al rttw 

1 la crime area no Grand RTrtr- ATIII-
»U« (mmedlauly. Rtatoeabl*. (1(-141 i 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Commercial/Reta)! (or Lease 

Fraaalln Racooelle Clob Aanti 
NortiwtJlero 4 Franklin Rd* 1700 
tqaare feet Ideal lor retail or office. 
Ample. cooverJent partlB*. 

Ask for Dave 
352-8000 

CANTON Tft P. b Oakvfcw P U u . cor-
oer of Palmer 4. Ulley. Space a»aU-
able. 1403 tq feet. Meal for commer
cial or profeatiooal. » M ( M . 177-111» 

. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prtroe cccnmertltl location In Great 
American Mall at 140 H. Woodward. 
Approximately 1000 aq It reaaooable 
rent iromedlaie ooenpancy. 447-7171 

GARDEN CITY - 4M *c,fl 
Acrota from blt> Kbool 

Snort term I«a*e available. 1)7} motllt 
JJV77Mor4(4 14l» 

UVONIA ZONED C-l, approilmalel; 
1(00 tq ft, 1J00 per moeui plot lecvrl-
ty. G u beat, laree OYtrhead door*. Oo 
SAoolcralt Rd. J1E-I1M 

WESTLAND 
Ann Arbor Trail L Merrtman. Small re
tail itor* for leaae. available Jaoiury 1 
Call Boo It H ^ H t l ortli-5111 

434 tndmtrlat/Warehoute 
NOV)-2 BUILDINGS 

RecUU - l.M» M i l . 1.100 tqfU (a* 
be*l, loadisf dobrt.Save |]00. If rented 
before LVc/hlh Eves JSUMO 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
1.400 X) ft. 1 pbate power, beary In-
dnatrlii Rett or lease. Call 9 AM 4 PM 

~ 1I9MU 

PLYMOUTH nrXECRAPH AREA 
Industrial Bdldlfi* . 

For Lease -1100 w ft Orerbead door, 
air coodiliooed olf>ce. Call M/. Gary 

»11-0410 

PLYMOUTH 
i.000»q fufourbeaoUlolollice*-
below market leaae. 

4 » M l l o r t i S - 4 4 ( 4 

TROY For LEASE 
1000 *n ft., wlin oveibrad door, office, 
paved patkiot tecurily ll(bUer l i lS 
mooih s i i ini 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your o»n Birrrii(kam office ad-
dreu, bvUocsa pbooe I tecrcttry for 
(100 mootk Plush oflkt* Conference 
room available, PertootUied itlepbooe 
answerla|. professional lyptaf d other 
tecrttart*! Krvlce* on premise* 

460 N. Woodward 
- 920 E. Lincoln 

540-4840 
AFFORDABLE IMAGF. Urre private 
window office* In Btoomfielcfl fills, »11 
office service* available Yc*.? morclai 
coffee, newspaper included (411455 

AFFORDABU: office space, Crand 
river and Teltaraph area Modem 
bulldinf. all oUllUe*. janitor terrlc* In 
eloded Ample partla*. escelJrnl loct-
Uoo lOOl.OOOacj. ft . 151-4000 

AFFORDABLE • PLYMOUTH 
17J-51S to ft offict* »»10 tq It ln-
ctodioj BUlille* 1 1 1 room mite*. 1 
too free If lease *l(ned In Dec. 4 » 477( 

A Now Concept In 
SharodOKico Facilities 

INTERNATIONAL, 
BUSINESS 

' CENTER 
IBC Service* Include 
• Individual Office RcoUls • Professloo-
tl Secretarial Service* • Conference f i -
ciblie* • Mall Bote* • Information Pro-
cesslni • Word Procetsicj 

ll(MNORTIIWESTF.R>4 HIGHWAY 
FARMINGTON H1LI-S 

855-8450 
MAN In M l wlsbeslosAare clean mod
em borne wlti matore male- Union 
Lake area 1150 moetk Uxlode* utili
ties M I m i 

MATURE PERSON to (bare 1 bedroom 
borne to Rochester, I1J0 Include* beat' 
and water Deposit and rtlrreoce* re
quired , (51-01(1 

ROOM AVAILABLE lo comiortatle 
boot on i acre* Male or female, non 
*moier prrfened SouiLfieldarea 1150 
permoetaplttitvulllitie*. 157-1» J7 

ROOMMATE lor/urcUshed aparimeol 
coodo, washer »nd dryer, poet Heat In
cluded 12 Mile 4 Telfirain »145 per 
mooUi. Work 149-4(07. Home 154-1(41 

ROYAL OAK Ceatlerein seeling 
Jemale to share 1 bedroom home »115 
per moeUi plus uUliUe* Call 

• '-.Work-441 MI0. Il5me.5l»55»> 

SEEKING female room mate. 1149 to 
ahare SterlL-.j l lu condo lt67 mo plus 
ball -sulilie*. day* )71-3150 or alter 
5pm call («»C»»S 

SINGLE female withe* to share her 
borne Available after Jan I. Musi like 
animals 1115 plus clllide*. 1150 depot 
It MMdiebeH-ChejTyHilt 7WJ051 

Al Craobrook Centre, Socihlield Rd . 
between 12 0 1» Mile We- bave 1-1-4 
room office suites I year lease Real 
Include* all Service* and cs* of Cceifer-
ence rooms Call (41-1500. 

ATTENTION • ATTORNITVS. Dentist* 
Professional peopje. Offic* In Econom
ic Ceeler of Plymouth ttrocture. Li pre 
wired for phone* Most tdeal locatioo In 
town Call Alter 1.30pm for appoint-
mer.t 4511007. City Cooitry Really. 

BHAM . DEARBORN. S FIELD. TROY 
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS 

Your own private office wTdout coiUy 
overhead Fully staffed, latest eqsip-
meei. beautifully appointed L la prime 
buildJ'p^ 

EXECUTIVECROUPOFFlClii, INC 

353-9767 
I'reieetly Servinj Over 10 Ccmpasie* 

SOUTHFIKLO MANSION, 10 bed 
rooms, 7 baths, air, ballroom, barret 
room. bar. etr. on I acre for 5 mature 
people to share »150 it Eve*,)54 1151 

SOUTHTIFXD. 2 bedroom townhoute 
lo thare, 1115 Includes beat Leave 
me*sa|e. 157 5115 

lOMtLEMAHSF-R 
I mile ofl l/odfe ejpreunay 5140 
month plu* i* uullilcs "t (iraee 

)547»-H 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ALL AREA • APTS - HOUSfX - FLATS 

LANDLORDS v 

SINCFJU: 

TENANTS LOOKING 
No Obligation 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 BIRMINGHAM KXECI/TIVE needs 

clean fcmlihed »p*tl.Tien(. l or 2 nUbu 
a weel dsrinj inclemeet weather. «t-
cellentteference* »44 »114 119.4(17 

HOMlXOn Urge.lot* needed In West
ern Wl)ne County With 11-1100 K "-
for jroop borne protrtm tor ( adalt* 1 
bedroom Ixrx require* 140 tq fi per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom home reiutred 1 
eedrooms with 140 « ft tiA 1 re-
milnlta; bedrooms. rrJWmum (4 tq fl 
each Separate dinlag and fsmlly rooms 
teqvlreo Fw laformatiofi call Wayne 
Community living Senrtcej at -v-
H»(000. Est 7)2 

424 Ho4Jie 3itlintj Service 
RETIRKJ) FLORIDA COUPLF. 

wlihet to bousetll. Jooe to early Sen 
tember. Former place add EJtCEL-
tXNTreference*. very dun Will etre" 
fc* borne «nd rrosMs Coelact 

(»2 1X1. M» 11 !»,]<» (510 

425 Convalescent & 
Nursing Homes 

SR CITIZEN retirement borne In » nice 
qalet te<I»ded trea For male* or fe
male* Private pay only «51151 or 

(71101» 

428 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 
LAR0E STORAGE SPACE 

I »00 4 MOO tq ft 
I Mil* « FarmiA|too Rd-

474 11*0 

BIRMINGHAM •DOWNTOWN 
112 »q (I • Panelled carpeted -air con
ditioned - all uUiuie* 4 |anitorlal 
l l l i . r m . Call S4V105O 

BIRMINGHAM 
From 900 to 3,000 sq. II. in a 
great location. 

Tisdale & Co. * 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM. MAPLE HUNTER 
mto lJSJs . } fl scK« available L'uli-
ties, Ntkirj aad Jar-i!</rlal included 
Serreunal ar.d is>wert3| aervice 
availab'rf - • »41 7514 

BLOOMFIELD 
TELEGnAPH-MAFH.E 

800 & 1200 sq if. suites wllh 
great location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

CLAWSON neir 14 Mile t Crook* Ap-
pccjimttely 4M >q (t. tvsjlstle lir.me 
distely Ideil for proft«iont|-or con-
lu!ti.i(b.isineu Csll 144 5425 

DOWNT0*N RIR.MIINGHAM 
Prime office ipace 25O0 sq (I. All Im 
proYemer.ls In place 210 N Woodwtrd 

447-7171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Eiceptioc.al oppotltnity to lease up lo 
100O4 sq ft of prime Cfflca space at 
below market rale May be divided for 
smaller users. 1(0 N Woodnard 

4477171 

DOWNTOftN FARMING TON 
Dosble office. 500 Sq Ft, r.kely deco-
raled »115 per Mo 
m-70IOrx - » 7 1171 

EX*rUTIVT.OFFIC>5 
Inclode* secretarial 4 telephone an-
iwetin* tervk-r I15O-I5O0 prr mo 
plsshWBlocmfleld locatioo »55 4155 
Ufonla. 4710400 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
- SOuthfiotd-

Coolce 2 level bulldie| with elevator. 
l.OOOtq fl II IftdJrMMl oflVea 7 tec-. 
ret*ry »uHon* 1 Larea ttorift/lurxb/ 
mail room* New <arptt • cloae p»rk)o| 
• tecwity • on premise* man* jemeol. 

Cfenbfook Centte PltUd 
101(1 Sovihfteld Rd. 

Suite i n 642-2600 
nxE»xrrlv>: OFFICE *p*c« for-̂ rem. 
Tetegraph 4 1 Mile toauoe Offv>« lt> 
cltdet kmitore. carpet, drlpea, Ute-
pbone. receptlc*ijt and H|bl typinf 
IVrfert (or manufacturer* rep or «iml-1 
lar I M O l M e i t l l l 

438 Office/Butlrrw-s 
. 8paca.. 

FARMTNOTON CTTY • Cwloeo profe*> 
tional office S>*c«>«P 40 S.000 totX 
Arcnltetfi.owa bti6dln«, ready Pal 
11(4 ReatonabV* leaac lenot 47(-1(1 

Fall 
4 

FARMINGTON 
GRAND RIVER-DRAKE 

From 500 - .18,000 sq. ft: 
New construction. Immedi
ate occupancy. . 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

GREAT LAKES 
INVITATIONAL 

TICKET 
WINNER 
S. Brata 

6554 Post Oak Drive 
West Bloomlield 

Pieaw coll tr>« pfomolloo 
cioparlmont of the Observ
er & Eccentric between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Friday, 
December 23, 1983 to 
claim your two FREE 
GREAT LAKES INVITA
TIONAL TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ORCHARD LAKE-12 MILE 

Up to 10,000 sq. ft. oFspaco 
in new office building. Spaco 
design, signage & finishing 
costs INCLUDED. FREE 
basement storage 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

FARMINGTON HILLS, from 150 In 
1000 tq ft office *pa« to sublease 
Furnished or onfurDished Full service 
bulMir-x Call Rote 551-4100 

FINISHED OFFICES - Ide»l EiecuUve 
space lo Manufacturer*' Sooihfleld 
Tower lor tub-lease. 1.100 Sq Fl Trrmt 
oecoUsbte.Contact Karen, 155-5102 

FOR LEASE PLYMOUTH 
1.100 Sq Ft- PRIME Downtown Office 

¾>ce. Three prlvtte off lcei . 
cneoette. vault/roorn, duptay or 

counter trea. Mala street address 
Welr.-Manoel. Snyder* RaMe. I.v 

45)1410 

HOLUDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfecl Profession*") Location Suite* 
from 51» tq ft up to 1200 tq II Will (5e-
urn space lo v-our needs. Lease Include* 
licltorial. uUlitle* (421 N Wa>ne 
Hotd. WetiUnd. CaU Elaine Dalley 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 

INDIVIDUAL 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD" 

For Leasing 
Newcomple*. Pertonallted. profetslon-
tl secretarisl services and phcoe an-
iwfrtnt Spacioc* parlinf 

ORCHARD LAKE 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

. 700] Orrbard Lake Road 
Suite 5MA 

855-0611 v 
LATHRUP V1IXAGE office wilh con
ference ream, phone arawennj vrvice, 
tvplne available. Priced right Call. Dee 
Little r 55» 111) 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Deslreatle 1 office suite. 541 tqft, am
ple oarllr.r. Soutbr>eId Rd betweea 11 
111 mile " 559 7710 

UVONIA • Office.Space - «00 lo I.OO0 
BUSH ¾Fl Call MARY I 

xnp«o-Brow» 5511700 

- Lrv'ONU OFFICE SUITE 
Fr«n 200 to »00. sq fl Seven Mile fc 
Middiebelt t c r a from Uvonlt Mali 1 
story modern bolldirjj with elevator. 
Competitive terms. Call Ken Hale, 
Days, 52^0*20 Eve* 241-1111 

SPACE AVAILABLE 
Livonia Pavilion East 

Uuliiie* tftd Janltorla) Included 
Support Service* Available" 

fall Sandra Letan Now! 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-ddOO 

LIVONIA - 1 Mile •Farmir.ftoo 400 tq 
feet also 110 tq feet Immediate occu
pancy. No leate necessary. Call after 
sVn - 415 5252 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
3,000 sq. ft. avaitablo. Excel
lent slgnago. gfoat pafking S 
good identity location: 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE^ORCHARD 
largo 2 private office suite 
wllh private lav,, walt.lrig 
room and reception-work 
aroa. Could be 2nd medical 
location. ' ' 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 . . 

N0KTHV1LLE TOWNSHIP 
1700 »q fl office space available Im 
rr^diHely Escelleet for er(locerln| 

Days 111 1400 
Eve* 525 1422 

436 Off.ee/Builn.eu 
8p«454j t 

MEDICAL ' 
New medical space in South-
field .& Farmlhgton Hills, up 
to 4300 sq. (t, available now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
'626-8220 

NOW LEASING office apace at^iorth-
v-UVe Shore* offk* center. »70 Griswold 
L'p to 4,000 »q. It trellable For Infer-
matJ«icaU 141-1 U< 

OFFICE soac* for lease - Ptlroe office 
space. (1,000 tq ft) on Ftrmlarton Rd. 
C W t o I »« »175 tq ft Callbelweeo 
(am-ipro 525-1110 

ONLY 2 LEFT! 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

Beautifully finished new of
fices complete wilh all ser
vices Included. Secretarial, 
answering.service, corporis 
& short term leases avail
able. All this & more for a 
price.that's loss than you'd 
thfnk & Includes your 1st 
month'FREE. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH 
Orchard L<>ke between 

. Middiebelt & Tolegraph 
Small 1 A 2 room offices. 
Reasonable, rent & Immedi
ate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

PLYMOUTH • Office space avulahle 
Immediate occupancy. (I) Office. 575' 
tq ft. private entrance. 2nd Office. 140 
tqt( Secretarlal/Answefinr, Service 
available Inlo. • 45» 5(44 or 45? 194» 

PLYMOUTH - Retail/office snace 
Prime Main Street localton. »7» S 
Main, nett to Farmer Jack's KOOtqfL 
oo 1 levels, all or patt 
Pi)*, as* (or Paul. 459-1140 

PLYMOUTH TVVP. 
Main Strtjot Frontage 

-6700 SQ.FT. 
New construction, choice Iocs lien • Ann 
Arbor Rd All or part Contact 

JIM COURTNEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 • 

PLYMOUTH 
$8.95 SQ. FT. 

New office space. 710 to 1(00 sq l l . all 
or sinrle suite Ann Arbor Rd w. of I-
275 P^C Center. 455 2*01 

" RARE . 
. OPPORTUNITY-

to sublet private, small. 2 room cilice 
suite, wilh storaee, In Trey h i rise I m 
mediate possciiTon. food view. Some 
fcrcisJiinjrs available 352 2(10 

ROCHESTER. 
Excellent 925 sq~ ft. retail lo
cation In active office build
ing. Good parking A signage. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

."- ROCHESTER 
Four 1 & 2 room sulles avail
able now wilh 1 month's 
FREE rent. 

- Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 
500 to UOO.tqll. pre*tl(iOus bulldin* 
Untitle* t Janitorial service included \ 
Escelleet parUnj Meafenbrooa. 
ProfeaslonalPlat*. (51 5471 

SHORT TERM LEASE or Sublease 
1100 *ofl, So«i>.f«!d al 10 Mile, mod
ern bulldinj. parking immediate occu
pancy - . . Eve* 5IOJ2CI 

S6UTHRELD -

From'2 room to 2,000 sq. ft. 
In great buildings with Imme
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & "Co, 
626-8220 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9MILE 

Commercial Suites . 
Amplo Parking 

Full MainlenanCt-
Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq Ft. 
For information, 559-2111 ' 

SOtTTHFIELHPRIME LOCATION 
FORSilJvOKLEASf: 

2000 sq fl office bci!djn|, U|btM park-
lai area. Immediate occupancy, 
IIIO.OOO land C&etracl or can be: 

leased or 11000 Mc«t* Net 

B. K CHAMBERLAIN 
557-6700 

SOUTIIrlEU). 12 Mile t Notthwetf. 
ern Available Irr.fne^ialfly1 itj'Oflire 
SecreUrlalService tvailible 151 »550 

TROY- FOR LEASE 
. -NEWOFFERING1-' 

Profcsjiorjl.OrKril Office su.tes 
HitS vtubility locatlco' mlh iiiaa(r 
Pilrr^ Trey are* Reasonable Lease 
Rate* One cf Ihe Best Values In Troj1 

TROY. Former residence com uted to 
ollice l l N s q f l TryDayCire' 
Antiqves Office, etc • Try A0)iki.-.| 
Alnviai -

CaH Dan Else* 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

436 Office / Builrmr 8pec* 

rymomcxmazmK movx ;>aeoac< xK ôanx >* 
ALL BU8INE8S INDICATORS UP " 

THE TURNAROUND IS HERE 
THI8 18 THE GROUND FLOOR 

. Establish or expand oflicos! Professional or busi
ness suites. One room suites to 3300 sq.ft. 
available for; Immodlate occupancy. Limited 1st 
class space" available In area. Serving Garden 
City, Weslland, Livonia «, Wayne. ACT NOWl 

C/4UsS/i/VDy^r 

422-7800 

Km 

•0*4 THE PLAINS Of HESrTATTOW. 8UACH TH£ BONES Of 
COONTieSS UlLllONS, WHO AT THE DAWN Of VtCiORV 
RESUO ANO WHILE RESIINO DiEO" 

»t£ »«oacc 

J -
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http://Off.ee/Builn.eu

